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12 Cars Plunge 
. .·· ) Off T raclts at 
,;;;~~;J Sauk Centre 
f~;<-' 
··· Two Passenger 
Cars Tossed 
On Their Sides 
SAUK CENTRE, Minn. ul'\-All 
12 cars of the Western Star Seat-
tle-Chicago passenger train' were 
derailed ·last night in subzero cold 
injuring 40 oI the 190 passengers'. 
None was seriously hurt. 
A Flcatil'I§ C1ka o! k~ ~ USM M a :pl!lyground b~ three 
YOUilgsters and a· pet dog alter bright warm sunshine thawt:J ice 
on the ~amaica Bay in New York. The youngsters ignored the 
Clanger mvolved in such a pastime, a matter doubtless brought to 
their attention by their parents after publication of a picture in 
New York papers. (AP Wirephoto) 
Two passenger cars and two 
mail cars were tossed onto their 
sides and most of the cars that 
remained standing jackknifed to 
form a zigzag pattern, The two 
mail cars were tossed about 100 
feet from the tracks. 
{The train was due at the 
Winona Junction at T :31 a.m, 
today,} 
Passenger Train 
Wr~cke;cl ir1 Mali~~ 
Seventeen of the injured were 
still in hospitals at Alexandria and 
Sauk Centre this morning. None 
was reported in serious condition 
as doctors continued X-ray exami-
natiOI15 on mo5t, Others were treat-
ed at the hospitals Friday night 
and released. 
AUG'?STA, Maine !P-A Boston to Bangor passenger train plunged A spokesman for the Great 
off a ~ged roadbed bordering a riverbank area during a Northern Railway said the wreck 
c!riYillg tafnjrn)rm Iaot night. None of the 114 pai;sengen and 6 crew lll)J)arnntly was C!afiled by ll rail 
members;W1!S seriously injured. breaking in the 14 below weather 
Two~~e train's seven units-a storage mail car ·and an empty near West Union, 10 miles north-
milk tatilR car-hurtled clown a steep, 15-foot embankment into the west of here. 
·· ice-covered Kennebec River. John Obert, Alexandria, Minn., 
Four passenger coaches plunged newspaperman, said eight soldier 
off the twisted rails stopping just passengers who w e r e returning 
short of a water-filled ditch. one fro~ 11:or~a ~•wo.;lt.g~Jike _ fiends" 
of tllem came to rest leaning :freemg others from tlie upset: cars. 
against an embankment at a 30- "There were no hysterics," said 
degree angle. The others tilted but Ray J_. .Peters, Minneapolis, rail-





"The most amaz.Ing thing was the passengers. Peters said the 
that nobody screamed," said Jane eight soldiers ''lit matches, told 
Lauten, women's ewtor of televi- everybody not to get excited, and 
sion station WGAN-TV in Portland started to see what was needed." 
who was in one of the passenge: . ~ost of the passengers remained 
coaches. mside the cars for protection from 
"I was reading when all of a the cold until buses came to pick 
sudden the lights went out," .said them up. 
By JOSEPH ALSOP Miss Lauten, who was shaken up Most of the injured were re-
TACHEN ISLAl-.!lS - It you but escaped injury. "There was ,an leased from hospitals after treat-
.vant Ure real measure of what unusual amount al noise. Suddenly menl 
bu happened to the Eisenl:iower I was bouncing on the seat and Passengers who were 'heading 
administration and American for- l~ded on the floor. l thought the east ~ere brought by b1:1s to Min-
side of the train had caved in." n_eapolis for further tram connec-
eign policy in the last two years, The Maine Central Railroad ear- tions. 
consider the story of those bar- ly today sent a rescue train to the A Great Northern spokesman 
ren, controversial rock! _ the wreck and arranged to transport said it would take at least 24 hours 
Ta·'-en •·lands. If i't ~ere not •o passengers to their destinations in to ~ear and repair th<: tracks. = ....., " " busses from Waterville Until then, the Red River and 
A railroad spokesmin said a Winnipe~ Limited passenger trains 
rainstorm that soaked most of New were bemg rerouted via Willmar, 
England and forced the Pine Tree Breckenridge and Fargo and 
Limited to ft1.tl. a.bout 40 minut~s Gr~nd r:ords, N.D. Th~ Winnipeg 
late also apparently weakened the tram will retu!ll to its normal 
roadbed 1½ miles east of the Xen- route by traveling west to Crook-
nebec Railroad siding a bout 5 ston, the railroad said. 
1erious it would be a cosmic joke. 
The background of the drama 
of the evacuation of the Tachens 
has been simple enough. lt is no 
secret that for ten days or so, 
Chiang Kai-shek balked bitterly at 
making a present of the Tac.hens 
t9 ~e c;:ommunists, The Eisenhow-
er administration had to press 
Chiang very hard indeed to take 
his troops off the Tachens before 
the Chinese Communists attackiid 
them. 
The joke lies in the fa ct that 
just two years ago, the shoe was 
oD exactly the other foot. 
Those were the bra,e early days 
cl Eisenhov;er Il o l icy-making. 
There was no talk then of cease-
fires and peace.fol co-existence 
and the like. Instead the watch-
words were liberation, dynamic 
new foreign policy, recapltlfM ini-
tiative, and ~ "unlea;hing of 
Chiang Kai-sbek." 
· Wave of Reaction 
Pr~ident Eisenhower's dra~a-
tic announcement that after bemg 
wickedly held in check by the 
Truman administration, the gen-
eralissimo bad now been boldly 
unleashed by the Republicans, 
caused a wave of reaction that 
reached all the way to the roc.kY 
Taehens. 
At that time, the islands were 
be1d by light guerrilla for~s, 
hardly more important than those 
which fought for Yikiangshan 
through close to three bloody days. 
The Formosa government consid• 
ered the Tacbens too distant from 
the main island to be covered by 
air or supplied by sea. The gener-
alissimo and his military advisers 
did not wish, therelore, to commit 
either their prestige or large com-
ponents of their regular forces to 
the defense of the Tac.hens. In 
i:hort. the islands were then being 
treated as expendable. 
Pressed Chiang 
But President Eisenhower had 




In Theater Party . > 
miles north of Augusta'. The derailment occurred about 
The di.e.se1 locomotive with en&i- 7:la Il,m, aoollt two miles west Qf 
neer Albert E. Pritchard of Port- West Union where Highway 52 
land at the throttle, plowed into p~rallels the ~acks. ~e twin-unit 
the washout and slipped, its rear di~sel locomoUve remamed on the 
tumbling from the tracks, Next in rails. The tr_ain had left Seat~e 
line were the mall car and the W~dnesday. rught a:nd was due. m 
milk tank car, which bounced down ~hicago ~s !Jl:OrmDg after stops 
the embankment into the frozen lD the Twin Cities. 
river. Four of the cars, one a baggage 
~ortunatefy for the passengers, car, turned over on their sides in 
thelI' four coaches bringing up the the snow. 
rear careened from the roadbed School buses were ~ispatcbed _to 
away from the river side. Aboard !}le wreck scene to pick up urun-
the train were some so girls en Jurcd passengers. T,ransport buses 
route to weekend winter <:arnivals from St. Cloud earned the passen-
a! Colby College in nearby Water- ( Continued on Page 11, Column 1.) 
yille and the University of Maine 40 HURT 
m Orono. 
·: .. e•za.:. \ s·, .. .'.·tc.~ .. :r2·•·,.·.·Yi· ;;flD·.·····. · .  . ·+· . ·:a, ·., ' \f;~ .• - ,, '.' •, 
:.,,_.,_,-_ ',.a·>.:/ -. , •.•·· _: .,;· . 
@ther Bodies. · 





Ladders to Safety 
. ., 
CHICAGO f1l'I · -A roaring fire 
ra.ced throu'gh a crowded Skid Row 
walkup hotel on West Madison 
street to.day ai;id killed at least 23 
persons. . 
Firemen have recovered 22 bod-
ies and said another body bad been 
sighted in the burned out five-story 
building, The Barton Hotel con-
tained 365 c11bicle rooms, mostly 
partitioned cubby holes, for tran-
sients. · 
. "Skid Row" is an area west of 
Chicago's J,oop, where derelicts 
congregate. · 
Some of the other 245 residents 
scurried · outside · into zero tern• 
peratiires without. shoes. or· socks. 
Others· were f:it•1•ied down ladders 
by firemen. . 
C. W. Harvey, the hotel's night 
clerk, said the fire may hav~ 
starred from n human torch. Joo 
Armntzo, about 70, a pensioner, 
started to scream · in his cubicle 
oD the second floor and ran out 
covered with flames. 
Armatzo habitually used rubbing 
alcohol, . hotel officials said, and 
might have been using the rubbing 
alcohol while smoking, . 
. Firemen fought the flames for 
nearly lour hours ~ zero tempera,-
tures an4 n 20,mile wind . before 
J>ringing ~t under control •. At least 
two firemen were among the in-
jured, . · . 
Only six of the dead wer~ ¾dent!- ' 
fled immediately. Some of the dead 
were victims of smoke inhalation 
and exposure. Others were burned 
almost beyond recognition; 
.· More than 2oo' residents . of tho 
Barton · Hotel 'in the five-story 
brick·-building ·"at 644-648 West .. 
MlldiSt>ll st.; 'fied'. into SlllMCl'O 
. weather. .· , 
Fir~~en helped scores down 
. ladders and fire escapes · from the 
upper . floors. The. 365-room hotel 
occupied the top four floors and 
an. employe said 245 rooms wero 
occupied. 
~hi,aeo Firemen Today battled flames in a . five-stocy skid 
Row hotel Haml)ered by sub-zero weather. firemen are shown 
swarming over three floors of fire escapes as smoke and flames 
pour lrom ~hido~s. Two hundred and £orly.five 
, reported living in the hotel,1 (UP Telephoto) 
· Eight men were hospitalized 
pel'sons wl!re while several others were.· treated 
for · injuries in nearby mission 
houses · in the skid row district, 
about a mile from the Loop . 
Nev, Draft Board 
G·uide Reduces 
Job Deferments 
. •, · The,~tra alarm fire·was fou~ht 
Beverl.Y., · ~ li.lls M~ud i~te Asi(S Partv :J::::~i~~:i1i~~rrl1wci~:: 
nearly four hours· befor'e it wa11 
Kills Her ·Empl@r~r 'fo Re--enlphasize ;1;J:i~f:~i.ji1:~i 
L I f unidentified man on the second BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. ~A 25-year-old maid employed at the fllm6)8\ ml· !SI •1tlb floor. The cause of the blaze was 'CHICAGO fBl - A manpower of- home only three days, admitted she bludgeoned the frail wife of UUD\.\IJI UD g flU ~ot immediately determined, 
ficial says a new guide prepared multimillionaire Samuel Hayden to death with an nx, Police Chief · Coroner Walter Mccarron sald 
f draft b Clinton H. Anderson disclosed today. THOMASVIL · - he would make a "thorough" in-
or oards reduces the num- Mrs. Peggy King admitted hacking Mrs. Katie Hayden, .71, · re- . LE, Ga. fM-Presi- vestigaUon of conditions at the ho-
ber of occupations for deferment. , peatedly last Wednesday after an argument over how to cut a bone ,it~~:isenhLin~wer1 ~eclbarirthed dtodaythont tel. He said he was "appalled" 
Leo R. Werts, deputy assistant from a roast, the chief said. The ---'------------ "'th am tn co n sth ay . a by the fact that 245 persons were 
=Aid W S booked on U • . f e grea ess of e Republican itt d t 1· . . . 
secretary for manpower in the U.S . .,... a s SP!Cl0ll o tiated our beliel she had been }y- party is, and will be, measured perm e o ive m the four sto,nes 
Department of Labor, said in a mutder early today. ing all along," .Astderson added. by the intensity of its devotionll olwilie hotel. 
spe~ch Fridar night o~y 30 occu- H A~tops{ ~u~geonhis.f~t10mtoated3o·timMrs. lJie detector tests YfSterday re- to ~
lncoln's faith in America. . · spr/a':t to
th~n~lt:!: ~~:tihed F~ 
I!ations a:'; mclude~ m the new ay en a een _es sulted in freeing Rutherford Leon Eisenhower's message . on the · . · . · · • e a 
list of cr1twal and important ac- on the head and neck, Brutality Bennett 39 fired last Jim 3l M 146th anniversary of the f'irst Re- miut8 Hotel-20 persons, mcluding 
tivities. ~ the act led detectives ~ be- cook a~d butler b Hayd~n 70 publican. president's bi rt . was a a .1, y,_ero forced to flee •. 
Formerly, Selective Service lieve that the killer was motivated wealthy real est!te devel~pel made public as the Chief xecu- to~e biting cold forced firemen 
listed 62 occupations in wh_icb a by reven?e or hatr~d. Bennett, wbo said he had told the tive con~inued. a weekend f. rest kee/ih!~ £;~~ 0b'e:~~ !::;: to 
draft-age person . could obtam de- Mrs. King, alone m the $200,000 truth of his innocence "over and and quail shooting at the lanta.- F' · t fir ' 
ierment lr_om military serv!ce. ~ansion with Mrs. HaydC!l at the over again," had been booked on tion estate here of Secre cy of thefbelie::J~th;nbltbe st:rt 3ald 
Werts did not name all Job clas- time of the tragedy, at first told suspicion of murder shortly after the Treasury Humphrey. the second or thirl~ 5 ~ J!ll 




they . include aircraft engineers Hayden dying on the kitchen floor Chief And . d Mr Ki17i "In the present worldwide trug- . d • h e u- oor 9 occ~-
scie~c_e teachers! ~hemists, mat~e: when she sought her to tell· her told this sto~o:it!afust nfght: g g~e between fre~~om and t anny, t:e ~! .. t O standard Store Fix• 
mat1C1ans, phys1c1sts and physiol- about a telephone call. . . Lmcoln exemplifies. the cause of 
ogists with at least a master's de- However Chief Anderson said Mrs. guinKing and thMrs.b Hayden America-by his faith in the in-
gree. the maid broke down under inten: were ar g over e eSt -way dividual man and woman; by his 
sive questioning last night. And lie to.,cut a. bone from a round ~oaSt• devotion to the concept thatqthey 
detector teats yestllrd11y "imbst!\n• · 1 pa~ gotten 1he ax previou_sly are in fact endowed with liberty 
. . with which to cut tha bone. Durrog and inalirumble rights: By his 
the argument Mrs. H?yden. took high resolution that •government 
Training Viet Nam ·the ax from m_e ~nd tried to show ol the people, by the people, for 
me how to do it. the people shall not . perish £rm 
Army Now U.S. Job "She continued arguing with me the earth.' · .. ·. · . 
. and I then took the ax from her "Tlte greatness of the Republl-
SAIGON, Viet Nam /A7 - The and strilck her in .the head," An- can party is, and will be, meas-
United States tod_ay _formally took derson quoted her. "She didn't fall tJ?ed by the intensity. of its devo-
over the reorgaruzation and train- after I struck her once and then tion to the faith' of .Lincoln 
ing of the Vietn.amese national I struck her again and again; l "For all Americans, this year's 
army. don't know how many times I observance· of Lincoln Day should 
12 struck her after that," renew our determination to uphold 
WEATHER After Mrs. Hayden fell, 1','lrs. the historic freedoms upon which · . . King said she stood over h~r our progress, security and happi-
.. · \ dazed, then wiped the blood from ness as a nation continue to de-
FEDERAL FORECAST her bands with a dust rag and went pend," 
Winona and Vicinity _ Fair and upstairs and ransacked the vie- Eisenhower's brief reference to 
continued cold tonight, Sunday ~•s room. . . . the Republican Pat'o/ in the birth-
partly cloudy and warmer, Low I al)Med all the drawl!rs m the day me~s.age W?S ·Ji!s. only bow to 
, · tonight -2. in city •5 in country dressers a n d. scattered clothes the po1itical s1gnif1cance of the . 
High Sunday afternoon 22 • over the ,floor to. make it· appear day .. · Unlike many oth~GOP LCK:AL WEATHER that someone had broken in the- leaders throughout the co , he 
. Official observations for tbe-U hyuse/' AnlleniQ!'l said she told planned 1!0 speechmaking ~ark 
hours ending at 12 m;, today; . him. , the occasion, . . . . .· 
Maximum, 4;. minimum . _9; The telephOne. rang and . Mx:s, .· • ci . 
noon o· precipitation none! . • King ran downstair~. answered it, Sorrowing Donkey· ·. · 
sets 'tonight at s:32; ;un ris;s ~ then went tp the kitchen and p_e- A . M . , . . . . 
morrow at 7·10 gan scream.mg, sbe told. thf: chief. t . aster S Funeral 
· • · · · · . The screams brought m six men · · · 
· AIRPORT WEATHER who were installliig a sprinkler MODENA . Ital UJ,, - Furi al 
LONDON 1£, - Former Soviet 
Premier Georgi Malenkov visited 
Moscow's famed Bolshoi Theater 
tonight along with leading mem-
bers · of the Soviet government, 
Moscow radio r~pomd. 
Cars Of The Great Northern Railway's West-
ern Star passenger train lay tilted off the tracks 
near West Union, Minn., today after· a derail-
m~t late .Friday~ Ii br()}ren rail, caused by tlia 
Ml~0•te~;";\~_b3~;atlons)Fri system on the IUl"! Hayden est~te, services for Ario~to Ma1avasi,e45 day. Low 9 below 817_3g· mci . • The COUJ!le had Just moved mto w~re attended here Friday by·~ a. in· today N . · . ~. S.ao the mansion last December.. faithful donkey. .. . . . . . · 
temp - l below ' :; : cl~ding~ .;-- b Mrs. ~g told police sbe had The animal broke out of his stable 
extreme cold ,weather, was believed to be the·. lity iiiore than 115 mil ·. \jJ VIB1_ I• een eniployed llt. tbe Hayden'.5 nnd .followedithe funeral car to the· 
cause of the a·cc1'dent .. m•· "•hich 40·persons.·•wer· e from the west at4ems:wiph Bwmd ~nly three days prior to.the siay~ cemetery.·Hekicked.atthose.who .. . . . · · . • . aro- mg, Her nerves had been on edge tried to drive him away. 
injured. _(UP Telephoto) :~a?i,~18~ g!:S°Jlt 26 because her common-law husband After th.e burial;. the donkey re-
With .A Wan E~resslon, ~a '· 
· Chicago. fireman' pauses: While '; 
directillg_ · comra~e1' 0 bilttll.ng 
flames m numbIJlg 8 ; below ; 
zero. weather. Icicles ·formed. 
on bis helmet. an~ ~ater-repel. per cent . . . ,ty .. 4S of two years bad left her, officers turned q111Ctly to bis stable, where 
• quoted. her. he has 5ince rcfnsed food. lent CO?t, (AP WirepJwto).. ' 




OUTLOOK IN FAR EAST 
Hopes · Brighten 
F@rr Ceas~-Fir~ 
Dy JOHN M, HIGHTOWER 
• W ASRINGTON 1.9-Falnt offlclal hopes far a cease-fire between 
Communist and Nationalist China were enMUr.aged today by the I.act 
that the Red Chinese r~alned from making trouble during evacu· 
1 ation of the Tacben Islands, · 
State Department 'l!XPerts aaid it would be unwise to read too much 
significance into the Communist conduct, however, 5i.nce the Reds 
by their inaction stood to gain po&-
. . session of the islands with<1Ut fir. how much to risk,'' in face of 
i!lg a !hot in assault. American determination to defend 
The State De_partment announced the l.!la.nd. 
last night the Tachens operation · They may modify their plans, he 
had been completed, but said TJ. S. said, but are not likely to change 
!orces assigned to it would co~ their goal!. 
ti.nu~ to "be alert to any co~cen- Jl.fansfield wd he believed the 
traticm o: emplo~ent of ~ese Red! wanfcd to get the Tachern 
Commurust forces preparing for "without any losses or defeats" 
a_n a!t.ack _on Formosa, . the Na• a ere "willing to aid us" in 
tionalist Chmese stronghold. an w - th 
The powerful U. S. 7th Fleet, un- evacua~g _e~. _ 
der orders to provoke no incidents . He u1~ Pe1pmg could, 11vo~d las• 
but to meet force with force, hall mg prestig_e _throu~h its lll:a~on by 
teen busy for the last week helping propagan<iizi?g Asia that 1t forced 
with evacuation bf Nationalist cl- th!! Nation~ ouf of the :racbens 
Yilians and military forces from under our military cover. 
the Tachen Islands about 200 George said he feels the Commu• 
miles north of Formosa_ nists will continue their pressure 
W""hat had been !eared most here on Asia, although "iliey may hold 
was that the Reds, de.spite the up a little while." 
risks involved, might try to make a 
a limited show of force to embar-
rass the United States with Joss of 
- ships or planes or personnel. 
The fact they did not do so tend-
-- ed to harden the beliefs of those 
who contend the Communist :pow-
ers do not want war with the Unit. 
cd States, and that they will back 
down when con.fronted with n real 
show of force. 
How much -bu.ring this baa on 
China's future conduct is specula• 
tive. But it has led some officials 
. •. to strengthen their belief that soon-
er or later the Communist.! will 
accept as beyond question the Chi· 
nese NaUonallit ¢ontrol of For-
mosa and will ¢Oncentrate their 
eHorts to obtain the Nationalist 
held coastal islands through peace-
ful diplomacy. 
Chairman George (D-Ga) and 
Sens. Knowland (R-Calif) and 
Mansfield CD-Mont) of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee uid 
in interview!, however, they saw 
no change in long-range Commu-
nist! goals. George said the Reds 
wanted to tako over the Tacben, 
without cost 
Knowl.And, the Sen.ate Republican 
leader, said the Red Chinese may 
"now l)roceed with some cautiO:n" 
against Formosa, which they have 
,owed to take. 
Knowland upressed the belief 
that Peiping and .Moscow are "tak· 
iDg a new look" at plans for con-
quering Formosa and "decldlng 
Moorhead Boy Dies 
Of .Burns as Torch 
Ignites Floor Sealer 
:a~G~~~-~~-~~-I~~-----··- 25,9C 
(tcm;,are with &ll7 &uol!Dt) 
Dl!CP R.6el( PGRJ!Ge'i' 15.2 
RANGe OIL, por 911, ..... - - - - C 
~e;.,~~-~- ~~:? -~~-~~ -~~~- 142c 
Cwlth Xletllilo ad.dllln> 
No "Super" Claims - Just Good Quality 
"'Top Quality fuol 0il5" 
CALL 2831 
HANKIES 
Linens, laces and sheers. 
23~ to 9Bt 
SHEER NYLONS 
by Cannon 




Plain and fancy. 
$1.00 to $2.25 
5CHRAFFT'S CHOCOL.ATES 
In heart boxes. 
½ lb, - 1 II>, - a lb, 
$1.00 ~ $5.00 
Reading· Praised · 






ST. PAUL, MINN. (Special)-
If you attended the open house 
of the Wino'na Society of Model 
Railroad Engineers that was held 
on the second floor of Holden's 
Drug & Department Store, Dec. 
16, 17 and 18, you have an oppor• 
tunity to win a crisp new $S bill. 
· The St. Paul Pioneer Press will 
publish, In their Sunday, Feb. 13, 
edition, pictures that were taken 
of the spectators who attended 
the open house. If you attended 
and your picture is circled, you 
win $5, just by identuying your• 
self ••. il's that simple. 
Pick up your . copy of the St. 
Paul Pioneer Press at Holden's 
Drug & Department Store tomor-
row morning and see if you are 
one of the lucky winners. The 
store is located at 953 We&t Fifth 
Street. At Holden's you will also 
be able to see the newest display 
of model trains Get up by the 60-
ciety. 
This new display is in the front 
window · of the store, and would 
be a real experience ltir your 
youngst.en • • • &o bring them 
along. 
Incidentally, the Winona ~ocie,ty 
of Model Railroad Engineers is in 
the loth month of building their 
pike. It DOW consists of 400 feet of Holden's Drug & DepL Store 
9.53 Wast Fifth Street Phone 7027 
11,om~nm' g track. The society meet! 
evet1 Thursday evening on the sec-




The· best in carvlco. 
The best in products. 
-~ 
We know well that less-than-
the-best wru lose :your · confi-
dence. So we atrive always 
to know'what's best for you 
-and to give :you only TOP 
VALUE. 
YOUR CONFIDENCE 1S 
OUR MOST PRICELESS 
ASSET. 
Phone 9805 -, 
Record Protection 
DO YOU KNOW that fire 
can destroy the records in 
Aga Khan Suffers · 








LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE * PACKING * CRATING 
North American Van 
Lines Agent 
·t"JlrlOUi 
Delivery & 'rransfer 
your steel tiling cabinets in ~\\. ~ 
about FIVE MINUTES? ~\S., 
DO YOU Pi.NOW the.t W6 ~ 
now he.ve a Shaw,Walker · 
fiUn9 cabinet that is really · 
fireproof liko a safe?· 
DO YOU ~OW that thpro 
is on!' way to be sure y-ou 
will have the records· you 
need to continue business 
after a fire? - File yoia 
reeords in FIRE-FILES I 
,, \ 
.---WILLIAMS BOOK & STATIONERY---. 
For More lnfdtmation 
About Our Complete Line of 
SHAW-WALKER 
OF~BCE FURNITURE · 
Call 4952 and ask for CARL. KIEHNBAUM. 
ond floor of Hold.en's. ltl:l_,;._;.,.. .... _.;..-i~~~~ 
___ _.!_._ ••--•, -- ~ 
. ' 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1959 
• 
Tirc@gs 
U. S. Air Corps all leather sheep• 
li~od flight trou11or1 with full 
length. zipper OP,enlng pn both 
legs. . · · 
~ WORTH $75 IF NEW 
Who Sell You 
---. --- ASB.ESTOS -. ---
~ID lf10· and tOOf ING 
· · AND ROOlr PAINTING 
o You'll-·· Pay · Double · 
0 V 0111 Get. No Positive Guarantee 
flay $af4l~lmHy·-· from Your· .. 
· .iocal [Dealer 
Un Youv. Community 
• •• Ho'• lntorosted In Your Town ••• 
V'✓e _Ara the Only ·AUthorixed 
Rubberoid Dealer' In Winona· 
. 
tflino11• Heating &_.Ventilating~~.~ 
. . . ' . - . ;. .-
112 Lafayotto . . -Wm.- A. GafO\Vllkl-Qor, Gostom&kf 
Member of Winona Contracting Construction 
Employers Association, lnc. · 
~ - . . . 
. ·, :] 
: 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, T9!15 
Youths Cleared 
Of Breakins; · 
Held Anyhov, 
Minneapolis Says 
·One Is on Parole, 
Another AWOL 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
l , • , • . 
Warmer .:Air : 
,Here· Sunday; 
-lionighf · · 
Tomorrow's High 
Expet:t~d to ·Be 
.22 Above Zero 




Houston Co. Site 
· Would Be Expanded 
By Bill in Senate 
Every day Is a rogtstra~ion day from now untll 9 p.m • 
. Mureh 15th io register, chattgei nu"'t> o~ thtmgo uddreu 
so you ~n vote in the City Election to bo hold · · 
Monday, April 4th, 1955. 
If you yvo, ~ou vnunt cha~ga addrou: . 
Offico opon O . to , 12 ond 1 to ~ dolly 
oxcept·Satu~dcay ··8 .to- 12, · · · · · 
Offic:o open, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on Fob, 




: fev, Want to· 
~ Testify on 
: Justice Harlan 
former Actress 
Takes Overdose 
Of Sleeping Pills 
SATURDAY, FEBRCARY U. l3S5 
VOLt.~IE !?9, ~O. ?0 
71nal 5bcn.-l:1;- 'rcnl;-b\ 
ltlo.b&rd TCJdcl • Gl,-nu JolmJ Ill 
a-xoB B.OY'" lD ~cl:u:l:1color 
All All Llve-AtUllll l'lttun 
no,n 1:u-e,c:1 Ac!Ultl ioo Cllil<InD Uo 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 








v.rith AGNES MOOREHEAD-•OTTO KRUGER•GREGG PALMER 
PLUS: NEWS ... CARTOON 
Matinoo 2:C0-~:0¢ 40• Evontng 7-9:05-~-40¢ 604, 
. ' 
. . 
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SHE'S mi ,,10s, 
. lr,llP llTIEMT. t,1AIDE~. 
Enda 
Tonltol 
II fflE VIIGltJ ·\'fflT. J. 
JJur Hrs rJor mf 
£1Atttl'llli6 WIJDI 
. . ' .. . . . '. _· ' . . . , , 
VOICE of the OUTDOORS 
GLENN FORD ·In ''THE! VIOLENT MEN" 
Shows 7-9 '."""."" 2Qf.so,.1s~ . 
iiobert Taylor. 
Eleanor Parker 
. mTll . . 
Victor Mclaglen • Ro.ss Tamblyn · 
-Plm-
Novolty - Cartoon - NOTtG 
This is one of the bigger of 
the Lake Pepin contests and 
there is a fine array of prize11. 
It is in the river zone and 
river regulations prevail. Holes· 
will be drilled and lunch will 
be served on the ice, 
OCE !FISHING 
;<CONTEST. .. 
Sunday, f ~b. • a . 
· ,:30 to 4 p.m. ,. 
ON LAKE PEPIN 
-at-
MAIDEN ROCK, WIS, 
Lunch 11ir\led on ground,~ 
Holo11 wlll bo drlllod, . 
· Ticket• $1.00 ·. 
ENDS TONITE 
"TME BOUNTY 
1/ .. HUNTER'S". 
.. HOWARD Dl!AN 
., DUFF · JAGGIER 
DOROTHY.· 
·•MAL.ONE 
-•.. A fll.M4KERS · Pmt111~1ion 
·'.""":"---IO!l 
pfus COMEDY-~ CARTOON -NEVIS.·.·• 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 121 1955 
Raf s Run Wild 
On T achens Until 
Reds Take Over 
By JIM BECKER 
And FRED WATERS 
ABOARD AMP!IIBIOUS FLAa-
SHIP ESTES OFF ~CHENS .~ 
The rats took over the Tachens 
today. The twin islands 200 miles 
north of Formosa are all theirs 
until the communists come. 
.Rats-thousands of them, and 
some as long as your forearm 
scurried through the deserted vil-
lages as the last evacuation ship 
pulled away from the mudflats. 
More than 25,000 Chinese Nation• 
alist troops and civilians were re-
moved in six days of evacuation 
under the protective guns, ships 
and -planes of the U. S. 7th Fleet. 
Except for the rats, the islands 
lie deserted - low, brown and 
scrubby. The scene o! teeming ac-
tivity a week ago and a frenzy of 
loading operation for 1ir dayx now 
appeared like a medieval area 
where the entire population had 
pacl.ed and fled from a plague. 
· Fires SprHd 
Fires started by bone-chilled sol-
diers, waiting their turn to board 
'bie ships, had spread to the village 
and others, Many of the stone 
houses are burned out hulks, 
Elsewhere there are gaping holes 
in the ground, where Nationalist 
soldier5 blasted their elaborate 
fortifications. Explosions shook the 
north island every few minutes 
during the early morning hours to-
day, showering colored flames and 
rocking the ihips ofi shore. 
By daybreak the billowing ex-
plosions had ceased and an eerie 
silence fell over the island. Sea 
birds dipped low over the island. 
. . .. ~ 
THU WINONA DAILY Nl!WS, WINONA, MINNESOTA. Pago.· S --"-------------------------------------------......;.-_______ ...:;. ___ 
Louis LaSalle, 22, Boston and Maine Railroad fireman, sits on 
the cowcatcher of his locomotive today with 18-month.old Arthur 
Copp, of West Ridge, N. H., whom be saved from death by an heroic 
leap in front of the moving freight train Thursday. Engineer R. C. 
Turner told how he was unable to stop the train in time when 
the tot was sighted on the tra.cks and how LaSalle ran forward on 
the catwalk, jumped in front of the engine and snatched the child 
to safety. (UP Telephoto) 
. School· Menus 
.. - Morid•y 
· Barbecued Beef on Bun 
·, Carrot & ~ery. Stieb 
Buttered.Green Peas 
. Extra SandWich 





Senator Claims ·. 
, By WILLIAM J. CONWAY . 
, Scalloped Potatoes. with .Ham 
Spina~h· or ·mced Beets 
· CHICAGO lei-Sen. Malone ('R," 
Nev) today told a rally of coi 
servative Republicans . that "o 
foreign policies are largely di • 
tated by so-called allies." . . .. ' 
He was teamed up with two 
other senators-McCarthy ·of. Will· 
consi..o. and Dirksen of JJimOis-
and three other speakers on a day-
long program of . speeches. 
The over-all theme waa: . "What 
must the · Republican party do in 
1955 to preserve the republic and 
itself?" 
Malone, in a prepared nddrest, . _ 
said no U. S. business qr manu-
facturing interest subject to com-
petition from foreign imports is 
·. Assorted Sandwiches 
• Lemon Pudding 
Milk 
. Wodmaday· 
·Chow Mein· With Rice. 
L1!ttuce Salad· with" 
French· Dressing 




· Orauire J~ce 
•· M~~t Pie 
Assorte~ Sandwichea 
. , Peanut ·Buttet Cookie 
·, Milk 
fully independent, He added~ Friday 
Norv1egian Yall<S 
At TC .on. Monday: · 
"The Sta~ Department-most of Spaghetti witb Meat or The· Scandinavian democracies 
its personnel a carryover from Cheese Slice ·and Spaghetti will be discussed Monday at. 9:50 
two Democratic administration~ wi"th Tomato Sauce 
h d · tro ed th · d den f a.m. in Som.sen Hall auditorium as es Y e m epen . Cll o Buttered .Green Beans 
these entm;priscs by its foreign Asi:orted Sandwiches when Winona State. Teachers Col-
trade and foreign aid policies." . F1'1lit S9lad lege SPOD!iOts a lecture by Per 
He said the United States is the Milk' .· . Monsen, president of. the Norwe-
only nation "that fights other peo- a 
ple's wars and pays for them, too\,. . . , . , gian Press Association. 
!Tss1~~tet ~fu ~i!b~1Jc~rtt; Peiping Keeping . edr~r isfo:1sa.,:beia:ltl~ci!t•~e~~ 
keeping our money and strength · • Oslo and chairman of the ;iarlia-
at home" · mentary press gallery. Monsen; a 
"We ~ust extricate ourselves ~·oo.r O· ·p· en. for former correspondent for the New 
from all the foreign entanglements York Times and Radio Free 
the Democrats have involved us Europe, has lectured in Norway, 
in," he said. ''We must cease ,co·· rm· . osa .·soluti•o·n Sweden, Germany, England and 
squandering billions on subsidies f the United States. 
M ~ N to foreign competitors for our own In his lecture Mond:iy be will •· .:: t .· : . t D markets." UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. lfl- discuss the I_JOsition. of his ~wn . • · · ,: ·. Ir'+..· .. ·.· ~. ·• A. · · · .. ·· .... ~ ... · .•. I A .... · In'\ These billions, he added, should Red Chinese Prem.ier Chou En- ~overnment, its foreign relations V::::::!J it} Y 'BJ \,,.0 II H be invested in defense. • . . m northern Europe and !he pos-
The Lincoln Day program was IAi SAYS h~ favors 1'clllXlltiOD of sibility ol a moHern invasion route 
. ·· · D · · · ./ tions. Sponsors described the Re- dicating -:Peiping is keeping the navia. 
Ban of Subversive . 
~ublications. from.· 
U.S. Mails Asked 
f 
WASHINGTON Ul'l - A proposal 
that subversive publications be 
banned from , the United States 
mails · came . yesterday from the 
Ho u s e Un•Ainerican Activities 
Committee. 
The House committee, issuing its 
1954 annual report, ·also· called £or 
la.ws whil!h would make it a crime 
for ·a~yone to carry a secret gov-
ernment document in interstate 
commerce without authorization, . 
and require any J)erson biddirig ·on 
a governme'nt contract to swear ho 
hasn't .. belonged during the past 
decade to any organization· advo-
cating forceful overthrow of tho 
government. 
The Red-hunting committee itself 
cannot write legislation. It must 
depend: instead on other commit-
tees to follow up its recommenda-
tions if they see fit. It was headed, 
by Rep. Velde (R-Ill) Inst year; 
. . a 
· . New :York's first subway wna 
opened Oct. 27. 1!104. · · 
Saturday, February 12, 1955 
. . , ' . 
A brlef mention .ot .tntenostlng itema about pcaple. bullnw p!ucea an4 / 
campalaMi u compiled by Tho Wlnou Dllll..• Nowa 11.d dopnrtmeat. 
The early morning tide ebbed 
far the first time in many cen• 
turies with no fishermen sailing 
with it in search of food. 
G d b ( Id under the aegis of six organiZa- tension in ·the Formosa area-in- from the east through Scandi-···· ...... ··· .. · rtn p· ... p·.·. ,, ... ev.··. ·. . . . ·o·. · . Y· · ... A . ·. public':111s who attended as "cbn- door open for continuing efforts to . He was arrested by the Ges~po D IJ · ~ ~ servatives" and, for the m,;>st p~ . ·· . . . m November. 1940, and was 1m• 
, rank and file members who s
1
up. ~olve the Far EaStcrn cnsis-an risoned until May of the following, , 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ported the late Sen. Taft of Ol'rlo. informed U. N. source reported year. He was released then by 
Mrs. LenoHo ,Nichols; floor saleslady of the Gas Company, is 
presented' a checlt for $100.00 by J. H. Fagan, Division· Manager of 
the George n. Roper Corp. of Rocltford, m., for placing second in 
the Roper "Score-More" Con.(est. The contest was designed for 
salesmen and saleswomen at the retail level. Mrs, Nichols wa1r 
second in a field of 500 contestants from the states of Wisconsin, . 
Minnesota and North and South- Dakota. Ralph Wendt, merchan-
dise salesman, looks on at' the left as Mrs. Nichols received her 
A spokesman said reservatibns last night: mL~take, when the man who had 
The most widespread cold wave of the winter season clung tight for a luncheon .in the middle of · Chou's· ·stand, the source said, han~ed ;iis case was killed. F~l• 
over the eastern tw~thirds of the nation today. LitUe immediate re- the program had been receiyed was contained in an oral message lowmg hls _escape, he W!)rked m 
lief was in prospect. from 1,700 persons from ~ s~ates, to u. N. Secretary General• Dag the Norw_eg1an embassy m ~~ck-
No heavy incense burned in the 
Tachen temples. No housewives 
haggled with merchants at the 
markets. ~o one was born there 
today. No one died. No one 
laughed. No ooe cried. The people 
of the Tacheos had left the home 
o! their ancestors. 
The arctic air sent temperatures tumbling from Canada to the the bulk of them from IllinolS. Hammarskjold in which the Red hol_m until he returned _as lia1so_n 
Gull of Mexico and from tile Rockies to the Atlantic eoast. ----- - --·-- Chinese leader .. again. rejected a officer ~or. the home for1;es. He 1s 
Much ol the South got the ftill J on the streets and the city put Security Council bid to talk about a captam m the Norwe~1an army. 
ting of the icy blas_ts. , Northeast. The cold front headed 1,500 men on tbe job of sanding a possible Formosa cease-fire. The le~ture Monday IS open to 
It was near zero m muc~ of the; for all of New England, which was and snow removal.. The Peiping. regime, first an- the public. 
Southeast-aD;d below zero m some I hit by rain and snow yesterday. O~y about two mches _of snow nounced its turndown of the invi- ;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;; The islands lie dead and silent 
until the Communists come to 
elaim them. 
pl;u;es, Readings of ~ero and be-: Snow falls measured up to 10 fell m the New · York ~1ty area talion Feb. 4_ 
loy, were repo:rted m Kentuc~: inches in the western sections. but son:ie ne:irby counties meas-
II 
Patience His Secret 
Far Wedded Bliss 
with 10 below m some mountam I . d h ured eight mches. For several 
areas. It was near zero in parts, The bea~y ram cause a was • hours traffic was jammed in parts 
of Virginia and Tennessee. The, out of raiµ-oad track;S near Au- of Orange County and abandoned 
Carolinas, Ge-Orgia, Alabama and gusJa, Mame, la5t mght and _a cars lined roads there and in 5ulli-
Mississippi also got the coldest i Mame Central pa~senger tram, van and Dutchess counties. 
weather of the winter. I plunged off the rails. However,: A traffic jam six miles long wa.s 
• . It was freezing all the way to the, none of the 114 passeng~rs and. 6 reported at Suffern, near the New 
LOS ~1'GEL~ ~ -Ant~ruo Gull coast Readings were in the 7rew members was senously m- Jersey state border and at 
Benenati and_ his v,ife, . Rosin~, 205 in ma~y inland areas only a Jured. Tuxedo. 
The general lines ol the mes-
sage were reported . here a few 
honrs after the Security Council 
was called to meet }donday for a 
second round of cease-fire discus-
sions. • 




celebrated their 70~ weddmg anm- short distance from the coast. -24 at Bismarck The cold wave, expected to last 
ve.,;.sary today. He 13 93 and she ~; At least 25 deaths were attrib- The cold_est weather in the co~n- at least through the weekend, 
We'v~ Dever _had ~ qu~~ uted to the cold and snow. The try was m the Northern PlaJllS· brought the mercury to the zero 
Benenati t9ld an mterv1e~er. _I v,e snow storms which hit much o! the where temperatures again today zone in upstate New York comm\?• 
been_ a patient man._lf °!}Dgs didn t Midwest Thursday, swept into the were more than 20 degrees below nities that yesterday enjoyed tern-
The source said Chou's state-
ment was in replr• to :a -personal, 
oral communication . relayed . from 
Hammarskjold through Swedish 
diplomatic channels; In it, the sec-
retary general reportedly . said : he 
thought it would be wise ior Red 
China to accept the Security coun-
R o ml rm BR~~~iRS 
go nght, I was patient. Eastern third of the nation vester- zero. One of the coldest spots was peratures in the 50s. 
I;:·>>,';''. ,3{;.:,{•'.){'.J2;2J t:tt fua~;~~~5Ne~ Y;;{ ihan 8 B~m::i:·:~~tw:n~ ;:Rockies, 
S~IOOTH b the v.;ord 
Ouths Wid4!spread temperatures showed little change 
i Deaths attributed to overexertion except there was warmer weather 
while shoveling snow and to acci- in Calliornia. Skies were cloudy in 
dents on icy or snow-covered high- the north and fair in the southern 
: wars included seven in Indiana; i region, Los Angeles, with an earlr 
five in Michigan; four in Ken• I morning reading o! 58, was the I 
! tucky; three each in New York I country's warmest city. • 
I and Illinois: two in New Jersey! ·other reports: New York 24 and 
· and one m Ohio. . . •, cloudy; Chicago -1 and clear; 
The cold front, which dipped BirmiDgham, Ala., 19 and clear; 
into Florida, brought sharp drops Denver 19 and clear- Salt Lake 
i in tempera~e1 . .sine~ yesterday City 12 and clear; San Francisco I 
, afternoon. Miami, which reported 55· and clear· Seattle il and 
i a high of 80 degrees yesterday, cloudy· Springfield ID. 4 and 
~hlvered early today in readings clear. ' ' ' 
m the low 40s. The cold weather Kentucky shivered in overnight 
threatened vegetable. a_nd citrus temperatures of 2:ero and below, 
for those fenders, bump- crops. There was a similar threat and Tennessee flecked with snow 
·· to_ winter vegetable crops in the flurries, strain~ hard against the ers or doors (no matter 
how badly th_ey were 
dented or crumpled) 
after our team of auto 




218 Wut Third Streat 
Phone 4641 J 
, Rio G.r:ande Valley. . cold. 
A big storm wa5 centererl m; Mississippi, usually nt ease at 
'northeastern Mame and heavy rain' this time of year when Gulf 
and snow pelted much of the breezes blow warm as often as 
-2314 
,of:!-
No. 1 Range Oil 15.5¢ gal. 
No. 2 Fuma~• Oil 14.2~ gal. 
DOER ER'S 
not, heard forecasts of lows of 8 
to 15. 
It was 7 below :r:ero at l,exmg-
ton, Ky., early today and 10 below 
in some mountainous sections of 
the state, 2 above at Pulaski, Va., 
4 at Crossvill~, T®n., 8 at Ashe-
viUe, N. C., 14 at Greenville, S. C., 
15 at Atlanta, 20 at· Montgomery, 
Ala., 23 at Jackson, Miss., and 31 at 
Jacksonville, Fla. • 
Weathermen said lower pre-dawn 
readings were expected. 
In New York City 'the mercury 
fell from II record high of 55 de-
grees at noon to 23 degrees by 
miqnight Wet snow quickly froze 
Quality House ••• Priced Right 
Brick and concre~ construction, Newly decorated. Lot 140' x 300'. Well landscaped. 
Downstair11 ha! sunporch, living room, dining room, large entry hall, kitchen, ;~ bath 
and heated 2-car garage. Upstairs has 4 full tile bathrooms and 4 bedrooms on threa 
levels and den. Basement is finished with plastered walls. This property also includes 
I\ b\lilding 1ot on Lake Park Drive 175' x ~•. . . 
Shown by appointment only by 
Wi11ona Real Estate Age11cy 
213 Center Street Phone 3636. 
1795 Washington Penny 
Undated Bar Cent 
1861 Confederate Cent 
1786 New Jersey Cent 
1859 Indian Heall Cent 




IS WHERE YOU GET IT 
cil bid, made Jan. 31. · ' 
576 E11St 4,th St. Phone> 4007 
1795 Lettered Edge Cent 1787 Massachusetu Cent 
How muck 
\ 0 
penny worth l 
It all depends on 90w you look at it, 
These are all American pennies. Worth. 
at face value, only one· cent. But to a 
coin collector, some of these pennies are 
worth Dl2DY times more. To him, theit 
real vaiu~ is hiah, · 
The real value of the' pennies you spend_ ·. 
for c~ectricity is high, too. Think what 
you get £or them in- terms of comfort, 
convenience · and 'easier living. 
Electricity is alwa)'! there ·to help with 
the houseworlc, the cooking. the laundry 
and dishwashii:ig. Jt wi11 warm, the baby's· 
bottle .late at night or· help Dad shave 
in the morning • 
. -, . ; .- ·. . ·- . . 
When. ydtlcounfall the things electricity 
d~ for you; don't you agree that you get 
more for your .elec~c. pennies ~-for· 
the money you spend. for · inything el$e 
in. your. family budgetl' · 
'"YOU ·.ARf.TffiRE".-CBS tolovislon-
·w1tnou '11story'• grocrt ovonts 
· 5UND~Y~·CHAtfNl!L 8, S:30 P.M. 
-. . . 
1819 Large Dato Cent 
1787 New York Indian Cent 
18SS Flying,Eagle Cent 
(~ 
1795 Undated Washington Penny 
. prize. _,_ 
James. J. Nance, president.of the blanks are free and there are no 
Studebaker-Packard Corp,, Detroit, fees or charges whatsoever,· This 
will keynote the purposes of Na- opportuni.ty is presented by tho 
tional Advertising Week over all 1955 Farm Building Improvement 
four television networks on the Contest, sponsored nationally by 
opening day of the. observance, Bet\er Farming Magazine and the 
Sunday Feb .. 13, according to J. L. National Lumber Manufacturers 
Van Volkenburg, president of CBS Asso~iation .. 'fhc . Botsford Lumber 
Television and general· chairman Co, IB participating locally. The 
of the Advertising Federation of contest offers $10,000 in cash prizes •. 
America committee jn · charge of There are two grand p~izes of $1,500 
the event. The television salute is each and· also ,two pnzes, each . of 
a part of the coasH.o-coast salute $750, $500 a!1~ $250, plus 40 prizes 
to advertising which is being, pro- of .$100 •. Eligible to compete ar~ 
rooted by all media during Nation• ~uch proJects as a new farm build•\ 
al Advertising Week. The. U.S. mg, the remodeling of an old. ono, 
Chamber of Commerce and the Ads an addition to a building or tho 
vertising Association of the West construction of such things as pens, 
are co-sponsoring Advertising Week chutes, feeders and other specially. 
with A,F,A, · · designed devices. ~nrone wbo bas 
The Hiawatha Valley Advertising begun ,a farm building . improve-
Club is sponsoring an essay con.test ment s~ce Jan. 1, 1955, and com• 
among ·high school students in this pletes 1t before Nov. l, 1955, • can 
urea in observance of the special enter, according to tlle Botsford 
week. The· winner will receive a Lumber Co, · · · • 
typewriter· and the opportunity to Robert s .. Olmstead,· owner ol tbs 
enter the national contest for a local.· Coast-to-Coast Stores, .and 
large cash prize. Advertising week Mrs. Olmste11d ha. ve, iust returned 
ahould bl! obslll'ved averywhere, • 
fol" advertising and mass produc- from Minneapolis where they at,. 
•Jon have worked hand in hand to tended the four-day annual. meet-
produce the highest standard of ing of store owners sponsored by 
• • the Coast-to-Coast Stores Central l~~;d~s country hlls ever exper• Organization, Inc. Over 1,400 men 
and women representing 617 local-
A native of La Crosse who bas ly owned Coast-to-Coast Stores hi 
really made good is now featured 16 states attended this 25th anni• 
, at the Jockey versary meeting and merchandise 
., Club local cock- clinic covering housewares, hard-
tail iounge. He's ware, automotive supplies, sporting 
Duke Eide, who goods, home appliances and all tho 
plays the organ other Unes of merchandise carried 
piano and solo: in CoasUo-Coast Stores .. 
vox. Duke started Mr. and Mrs, Olmstead report 
out as pianist for "previewing:• n:iany new colorful 
silent pietures, bUt. and int.erestmg items in all depart 
don't think he's ments, Store owners were told 
an old fogey He's about the complete and interisllied 
right up to· date 25th anniversary promotional plans 
With his selections with particular emphasis upon In• 
. • • , some of which creasing the use 0£ adverllslng in 
Duko Eido are his own com~ local newspapers. Manufacturers' 
positions. He's had his songs done personnel from many nationally fa• 
by opera stars and others, inc]ud-. mous _concerns were present to·con• 
ing Kay Kyser. Duke has appeared fer Wi!.h store owners on net~ mer• 
in night clubs throughout this coun• chand1se trcnds.,./\i\ new high tn 
try and Cuba .. sales for the 617f locally owned 
• -- Coast-to-Coast Stores were . achlev-
The Botsford Lumber Co. an- ed during 1954, It was pointed out 
nounces that farmers in this area at the· meeting that Coast-to-Coast 
can make improvements in . their St.ores was one of. the very few or~ 
farm buildings and compete 'for ganizations in the entire country to 
prizetJ that Will pay all or most• of show such an increase in total 
the cost of their projects, . Entry sales last year. 
• '. • ; :- ' : • ,- -: , . ', • • •• • . '. . ; ~ • •• .' I, 
,· . Advortislng Is Nows, Too, and like other news in the paper it JS 
kept up to-date. ,An.example'of that.occurred in Thursday~1fA&P 
'. Food SI.ore ad in The Daily New~. After the ad was all made up 
·. aml temiy w. g9 .Pl thl! newspaper, Dave Wilson,. manager <.if. the 
local A&P store, received a wire saying that coffee.price& had been . 
. ·.• cutlO to 12 cents a pound by Sou~erican coffee. growers. Dave 
·· immediately phoned The Daily News.to change the coffeej1rfces in 
the ad, passing the news and 1he savmgs on to .Oaily News r~aders, 
. The woman above is shown ,taIQng advantage of tlle news. ·, .· 
f'-l.· .-!"¥!'~ l L.~-~-: • ... ,:c\ ... "'-'" . ...--~~-..... . . ·- \t;·-:.:.~.; .. 
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_An Independent Newspaper - Established 1855 
1d. H. WRrrll W. F. Wm-r:s G. !t Ci.oswAY 
Puoli&her · Busineu Mgr. Ezec. Editor 
~ 07 THB"ASSOCIATEDl'llES:5 
· The Associated Press is entiUed exclusively to 
the use for republication of all the local news 
printed_ in t:b1s newspaper as well- as all A. P. 
ne~ disp9tche$. · · . · · 
~-
o· 
You nnnQf servt G0d and mammon, Luke 
16~3. 
D 
Double Taxation Proposed 
By Withholding Tax 
The inCQme tax withholding bill introduced 
ln. the Legislature Wednesday, if passed, will 
increase the state, income taxes of Minnesota 
individuals 100 per cent from July 1, 1955 to 
Ju1y 1, 1956. In addition another bill, H. F. 
- 484, has been introduced which will increase 
the state income taxes 01 · sniall e<irporations 
doing business solely in Minnesita ten per 
cent. 
-;, Mitillesou cltitellS should b~ AC(tUainted 
witb tbe actual effect of these two bills which 
have been introduced to finance proposed in-
creased expenditures by tbe Minnesota Le~ 
lature. 
The average working man making about 
$4,800 a year, would on the short fo:i:m pay 
about $92 taxes under the existing. law be-
tween July 1 of this year and July 1, 1956 
and an additional $92 would be deducted from 
~ his salary under the new law, ma.king a total 
- of $18:4- This is double taxation. 
, This is the picture for the first year. This 
windfa.ll will finance additional spending dur• 
ing~ the coming biennium and will establish 
· a new high level of state spending. Tq 
maintain this level will necessitate as much 
ns a 50 per cent increase in personal income 
taxes and as much as 100 per cent in Min• 
- nesota corporation income taxes in the fol• 
lowing biennium. This does not appear to be 
an invitation 1" mdustzy to create jobs by 
expanding in or coming to Minnesota. 
The second bill (H.F. 484) is more dis· 
, advantageous to smaller firms doing business 
· only in Minnesota than it is to larger busi• 
nesses. The sma11er corporation will pay a ten 
per cent increase in their state corporation 
income mes, bringing tbem up to 6 per cent 
while the large corporations are now practic-
~ ally at that figure. 
The entire question o! increased expendl-
, hires and resulting increased taxes is in the 
: hands of the Minnesota Legis1ature. We believe 
tbe case has not been proven for increased 
·, expenditures resulting in these increased 
• taxes. 
.,l 
I ll a wl.thholdlng tax is adopted it should 
"; be in a form similar to the plan of the fed-
, era! government when it inaugurated such a 
! system and which did not provide for double 
. taxation and resulted in the taxpayer paying 
~ only slightly more than a single year's taxes 
in a single year. 
D 
House Numbers 
Too Often Neglected 
' Sometimes a visitor to town makes a cas-
: ual remark which turns out to be a construe-
, tive suggestion. 
Attempting to locate a certain house on a 
specified street here he spent much 101:iger in 
his search than it normally should have been 
necessary all because the house numbers 
' were barely distinguishable. 
The same situation could apply to prac-
: tically every street and residential district in 
i the city. It's true _that you may not be 
, able to judge a house by its house number, 
! but it is also true that a neat-looking house 
• number will add to the appearance of yo'N.r 
: property. 
I 
• A visible and properly displayed house 
I 
, number, of course, has other assets. 
' : The town of Hopewell, Va., has sent let-
, ters to all it.as citizens asking that they brush 
; up on their house numbers. The letter notes 
• that a good house number affords positive 
• • identification in case of police and fire em.er-
! gencies. It helps provide better delivery·serv-
• ice .and mail service and aids tbe community 
: .in organizing efficiently for Civil Defense. 
I 
: House numbers often are neglected be-
1 caus.e a householder seldom looks at his own. 
! Try _to see it as others try to look at it. May-
• be most Faribault house occupants could 
' stand a little ''house number jacking up" too. 
{ -Faribault Daily News. 
' "Ten bucks to pull one little tooth!" pro-
: tested tbe patient. "That's a pretty steep 
! tariff for about two seconds' work." "To 
'. please you," said the dentist, 'Tll pull the 
; next one more slowly." 
• • • 
There's one temperamentai starlet in 
: Holl7W0Od who is definitely . on Columnist 
, Mike Connolly's ~•drop dead" list. ~'Her per-
; sonallty," he grumbles, ''is like this: Pygmies 
; tome all the way from Africa just to dip 
' their darts 1n. her.n 
• • • 
; When Marilyn Monroe was in New York 
; ior outdoor scenes in "The Seven Year Itch," 
' studio employes had a tough time keeping 
· tbe pu'1Uc out of camera range. One woman 
; almost ruined a scene by barging right into 
, the action. ''Keep back, :µia'am," pleaded ·a 
; fifth assistant director, _ "Th~e•s a movie 
t being shot here." Unabashed, the woman 
!_ countered with, "There is, hey? Well, if it's 
;_ anythin_ g like t~e one I saw on TY last night, 
" it deserves to/ be!" 
t: . j • _, . 
-
POIVVl~ 
By JAMES J, METCALFE · '\ 
You need not fear the smallest tear ••• It is 
not wrong to cry . . • Indeed U can be harmful 
if ... You keep your vision dry ••• If you hold 
down emotion when ... Your heart is all pent up 
- , •• You multiply the bitterness ••. That lies 
within your cup ' .• ~ut yourself in prison 
.a,t ••. The time you need release •• ~ And all 
:l!Otll' problems and your pain! •.• Are certain to 
increase, , , There is no:shame in weeping, mend 
... No matter what your" age ••• In. private con-
templation or ..• Upon the public stage ••• It 
will be better for your heart ... To get it. oH 
iour 1:hest •.• So l~t yolll' tearful riv~ fl.ow ••• 





Likely for Russia 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK -As in the rise of 'Stalin, so ·in 
the emergeDce of Krushchev. the power of the 
Communist Party in Soviet Russia·transcends the 
power of the state. The error that is often made 
in American thinking about Russian affairs is 
that we assume that the Russian government is 
~reme in that country, whereas as a mater of 
Marxian procedure U is the Party whJGh speaks 
for the .dictatorship of the 11roletariat and there-
fore the Party is the master. 
When Stalin died, the government was placed 
under the collective leadership ot three appoint-
ed by the Party, that is, Malenkov, Beria and 
Molotov. Beria was killed; Molotov was reduced 
to a mouthpiece. Malenkov, however, never knew 
supreme power. He divided his. authority, under 
democratic centralism, with Krushchev who had 
become First Secretary of the ~tr~ Committee 
of the Communist Party. Now Krushchev divided 
his authority with nobody. 
FROM NOW ON ORTHODOX Stalinism will pre-
vail. This means that those who deviate in thought 
and action will find no place in the Soviet govern-
ment or the Communist Party. A. Philipov wrote 
of this attitude: 
" ... during the early 1930's Stalin ordered the 
full expo5Ul'.e of 'everything irreconcilable with Bol-
shevism.' such ~s 'lalsillcation, 1 •contraband 
Trotskyism,' 'corr.upt liberalism,'. and called for 
•revolutionary vigilance.' Unfortunately we have 
no statistics showing the number of 'Marxists' 
who suddenly became ·non,Marxists,' 'insuffi• 
ciently Marxist,' or 'unauthentic Marxists.' One 
thing can be said with confidence: 'rhe vast ma• 
jority of Soviet Marxists fell into the-se categories. 
Alar~ and terror seiZed all Soviet Marxists .•• " 
Malenkov had accepted the success of Soviet 
Russia as offering an Ol)l)Ortunity to give the Rus-
sian people a happier, a gayer, a free-r life. He 
even permitted considerable criticism of the past 
and abolisbed•the deification of Stalin. Such a para-
graph as follows. written by a noted biologist, 
need not have be-en written during the Malenkov 
period: 
"My own work has been carried on in a coun-
try where the protection given to science by our 
own Party, by our government, by our dearly-
beloved. our own father, Comrade Stalin, is · 
boundless ... works of this kind (can be produced) 
only in a Soviet country where advanced science 
i! taken care of by the Party and government 
and is guided by our leader, dear Stalin, greatest 
scholar, beloved of all. I express profound, most 
heartfelt thanks to our great teacher and friend, 
most brilliant of all scholars, Coryphaeus of ad-
vanced science, dear Stalin. His teaching, each of 
his statements on problems of science has been 
for me a working program and colossal support 
in my long and difficult struggle against the ideal• 
ists. The leadership of Comrade Stalin helped me to 
emerge as victor in this struggle," 
INSTl:lAD ILVA GHRENBURC wrou his nov-
el, 'The Thaw," which is a criticism of the icy-· 
cold conformism of the Stalin period. Now we shall 
return to the iron hand of rigid conformism, 
of a line handed down, in all fields of life, by 
Krushcbev, and everybody will have to conform. 
Malenkov apparently hoped for a measure of in-
tellectual freedom; the party now asserts its right 
to control the mind of eveey Russian. 
As this affects the United States, the doctrine 
of peaceful coexistence takes on altogether a new 
meaning. ,The Communists specfalize in phraseol-
ogy. The term. peaceful coeXistence, can mean 
anything. The United States had hoped to discov-
er a method of living at peace with Russia and 
the Eisenhower policy has undoubtedly been orient-
ed in that direction, with popular support. 
What does Krushchev mean by peaceful co-
existence? This he made clear in Molotov's pro-
longed speech, following the forced resignation of 
Malenkov. Molotov said: 
"United States aggressiv_e cifcles have miscal-
culated once again ... 
"The matter has progressed so far that in the 
production of the hydrogen weapon the Soviet peo-
ple have achieved such a success that it is not 
the Soviet Union but the United States which is 
in the position of laggard.'' 
In a word, the aggressor was defined -as the 
United States and this country was threatened 
by reprisals. Therefore what Krushchev's "peace-
ful coexistence" can mean is that 'the- United 
States accept Russia's program "for the conquest 
Di Asia and the unification ot Germany or accept 
such consequences as Russia chooses to mete out. 
This th~ is what we face and Krushchev was not 
slow to tell us. He did it, through Molotov, on the 
day of hi5 rise to supreme power. To it, we must 
adjust our thinking. 
D-
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G~AJU~IANS _OF·- OUR FAITH THAT RIGH7" MAKES MIGHT :PAUL HARVEY_.··NEWs·,-
SOJrebeaof s T~lking · · 
· Up·M~rliet <Ciash 
, . ··.·•• • ._ - •: ev •PAUL HARVEV - _ · · · - · _ · · : . 
't~EW YORK-A handful- of soreheads ·who didn't. get in · ,on tb;o 
recent !ltock market rise are •now talking up n crnBh, 
Subconsciously-,, they're hoping· for one. 
- · -They dare to comparel~ with_ 192~ •.. · - .·•·- . · . . . . 
· ·_. _.·- JVhen all _their fancy .bookkeepmg 1s analyzed,· the .0111t tblnJ · 
they fail to remember, is • • • · · • ..· · · ·· ·· · , · · . . _- . ', '. . ' .. :·' . '. •. ·We _-'didri,t ha.ve. '·fr~Zen . ·tren~h~ 
fries · in 1929. 
. l mean it.·. . . . . . 
· They are, so concerned with '•l· 
milarities that they ovedook·\111, 
biggest difference. . . - · . 
. · Some . of· us have so mucb. faith , 
lil the prospects. for an-· expanded . 
Aine_rican -economy . that it _ makes 
us By George· angry .to see_ any• 
body try, with snide,• 8'1btle· 'pay~. 
chologjcal braln-w11shi11g, ·_ to _ pull 
·:- ' . : . ·_.· · < ·.. · tbe rug out from under it. · -- ·· · ·-• 
. . Bv H. N. fiUNDE,iSEN, M.D. .l:don't like toiheat ,anybcdJ .. de-
Tbe yolk · of . an·._ egg. is •. an Jnt-_ precate, the . free-wheeling C!ompe• 
portant part of your J;iaby' s diet tition, whjch made, this' prosperitJ 
if he is six months ·.old or older. possible,. and I 
Egg yolks are rich in minerals don't like to hear 
a-nd vitamins. · . . . _· . · hint sneer -at the 
Ali a nJle, I, ~µggest that only stock ~ a r k e t 
the yolk· be given to infants under wl1lch 1efiects it 
one year of age. In ,the of h a -t l, 
Wh_. · f t· • b t · place, durmg the \ en your . m an 1&" a ou six ~ r a 8 h of 1929. 
months old, give him one-fourth <>f ... w h e n m II n 1 
a teaspoonful ol egg yolk. The ,egg banks folded 
n1ay be raw, soft or hard -boiled, completely, many 
coddled or poached, blue-chiJJ stocks 
If the· yolk -is hard boiled, your continued to pay 
baby can digest it easier and it is · • __ · . -_. d l v i d en d a! 
'~1cA is ·aR.uT eECAusi sHE 1s Gooo, 
AND lP AMBRICA £VER. CEASES TO E>B GOOD, AM'fRlCA 
· WlLt. CeA~.e TO!t ~AT~ EISENHOWER-NOi/. 3,J9S2. 
less· likely_ to u~set him. An e.asy .- ltarvev ·_ · · r h r O u g h out 
way to .·giye. him a h!'lr~ bo1le_d_ the depths of the depression·, they 
egg . yolk 1s to mash 1t mto his paid dividends. Some have. never 
cereal. • missed a dividend since . the Civil 
.. . Giving Raw Yolk . . War! · · · · ·· -
If you give the yolk. raw, or in . Aside from this, the stock mar-
one · of the other forms, you can lret of 1929 and the stock m11rket 
also mix it with bis cereal, give it of 1955 are basically two i:lifferent 
Washington Merry .. Go•Round 
Ike Confident Kremlin 
·Change·_ Won't Mean W ~r 
to_ him from a spoon or add it to things. . . . . 
bis mi~k mixt?rc. · · .._ . ,_. '.J.'hey represent utterly dferent 
Egg yoUt will not agree with all .things! . _ · . Boyle's Column· babies. In soiqe it causes a skin .·. We. didn't have frozen ti:en_c~ 
rash or vomiting. If this is the tries in 1929. 
Try Q. .u ... ot-.. ·_n•n· . _ g case with your baby, you_ sho'-!ld, . _. ~d we didn't. have commercial II of course, stop glving_'it to him. a1dl1les and whipped cream In a 
G b Then resume feeding h,m yolks by can. ·, . _· . ett·ys 'ur,,_._11 . the time he is about ten months•. Mony N•w lndu~trlq1 · • ~ old. More than · hall of the l,500 
Address. . Generally, though, your baby names on the blg board weren't will · get along pretty well with there irt 1,929. . _ _ . 
ev DREW PEARSON yolks, and you can increase tho ' Bocause we didn't have pl11st1ci,, 
WASHINGTON_ President Eisenhower has expressed the follow- .By HAL BOYLE . amount you give him by one-quar, We didn't have television. _We 
mg general views on the Russian purge to some of, his close political - ".L ter <if a teaspoonful every other didn't know about antibiotics- and 
observers, , NEW YORK tel - Suppo,se you day; Maintain this schedule unUI radar and jet planes and nylon ... 
on the whole, he does not feel that the repla~ement of Malenkov were on a quiz show tonight and he is getting n whole yolk each Sure it's a cUuy height, whep 
is a harbinger of war. . .. _ ._ _ , ·the master of ceremonies asked: - day. · the stock market gets:higher thari 
on the contrary, he feels that the opPQsite may be true and that "What American pre~ide11t was A Whole Egg it has ever been and you keep 
tbe new setup .in Russia may he embarking on a stronger policy of born in a log cabin in Kentucky When he is about one year old looking down: ~ut don•qo()k down, 
coexi.lltenee, without war. ~- 146 years ago today? Here are a you can give liim both the yolk Look up, .Thll.t ~. tire du-ectlon of 
Thi b lief · b II t · · '· few hints: His mother was Nancy and the white of the egg. On the the futuf<l, . . _ · ·· , . · ·, , , . s e 19 ase on wo tie, per~onnel purges were carried Hanks. He was nicknamed 'Honest first day, give him only a small Gen~ra~ David Sarnoff estftrrnte~ 
Uungs: . . . • out in the 'other provinces. Abe.' He wore a beard, His wife portion of the white, along with that w1thm. 25 years hall the thlngf 
1. Ike believes Malenkov w~s ,e- · Meanwhile, Malenkov appointed was Mary Todd, He freed the the yolk, If ttµs t11Jrees with him, you'll be buying haven't even Ileen 
llev~ because ,he was co~itting Ivan Alexandrovich Serov to head slaves. And-listen closely to this increase the amoµn~ gra<!ually un- dreamed o! yet. 
Ru~sia to too much SUPPoi:t ot the up the shattered secret police. At flnal tipoff-he was shot by an til he is getting a whole egg; · · ' Twenty:five years ago if auy~ 
Chinese Comm~ts, .~ position 1,111- one point.. however, Serov was actor named John Wilkes .Booth." If the white docs not agree with body'd tried to selt you some urar 
!fCle: thijn peace propagand~ tiougllt Off by ~hrush~!JeV,_ Se.rov'll The typic11l quiz sJ:iow contestant him, discontinue it, and try ag11in nium stock you'd have lQCked him 
e ,_ em '. ' reward wa~ tq be .elevated. to cab- might answer doubtfully, "Was it in about ·three to l!iX montbs -with up; . • · . - - . · -,. 
. 2. Ike also believes that ·the. ll,us- inet rank, whiel!. was arranged by McKinley?" . small amounts. · Todai uranium mining and· pr~• 
SI!ln leaders are, too well satisfied Iqn-usbchev a!most simultaneous But not you. You'd know the . -- cessing ls big business. •· · · .· , ,-
with the ~toiial conquest they with Malenkov I resignation. right answer-Abraham Lincoln, QUESTION AND ANSWER . And prefab . houses and home 
have made m 1:he last 10, years To offset Malenkov's influence Suppose then the MC said: Mrs. P.. D,: What is the cause freezers and hearing'aids and gar•· 
and ·probably. figure _ they' .Jiave with the ~ed. army, KJirushchev "Wonderful! Wonderful! Now ynu of complete fl\,tigue? age doors_ With clectri_c eyes, · ··, 
nothing to gam from being tied made overtures to the poUUeal g~ have a shot at the final $999,999,99 Answer: Fatigue may be due Wo'vo ·como • long way .to• 
too close_ to the Formos'1p action, erals as ·opposed to ,the fighting jackpot question. Pleaso listen simply to improper health habits, 9other, but we st111 hovo • 
or anything else that might_ lead genera~s. As war minister; Niko!ai carefully, Lincoln was one of the such as overwork. . long way to go, 
to -a general war. . Bulganin had always sided with most eloquent Americans who ever . The common cause is an infe~- Together:. • ·. . , 
~e feels that inasmuch as- the Malenkov while he had the inside lived. He wrote or spoke millions tion _ somewhere in the body, such Pe.rs_onal mcom~ ~as gone _froni 
Soviels have enslaved 800,000,000 track ,wllh the army. Wh~ B~- of words. Can you repeal jusl one t1il iri the teeth, tonsil!!, sinuses or 116 bilhQn to 286 billion doll11rs, •· · 
people in the last 10 years through g~ showed signs of shif~g his single $entence ever written 0,/ gall bladder. Disturbances of the Production per min inctea$ed . 
the cold war technique, they ~re allegi~nce to Khrilsbehev, it ~as spoken by this famous man who glands of internal secretion may 57 pe~ cent. . . _ . . ·. · 
not ~t to embark on a ?!ew policy the tip-off that the Communist now belc;ings to the .age!!? .You be responsible. Anemia is .a cause. ·. Savmgs, that important per-
leadmg to a general wa~-:--all the party _poss had ()Vercome Maleii· have 30 se'Conds.'~ ·. A tllorougb examination by the sonal · s h o ck absorber · which . 
more so_ when you coI11S1der that kov's influence with the army. Well, if you are an average physician is, necessary to find· the cushions the ride over the rough 
Comm!ll11st plans l?ok ahead to Of course. Malenkov recognized American here is what would hap. cause. of the trouble. . spots • • • -· . · 
1:enturies of absorbmg other na- he had hiien -caught in_ a squeeze pen: -· . · Personal • ~avings now total a 
tions. play long· before he submitted his It's Ea.v, Hull? - , . . · . . . . recoJ'd 23\ b1lllon ~ollarsl .· .· · ·, 
Kromlln Doublo-Cro11 humiliating resignation, full of sel{- .. • wasn ~ up to Roosevelt fn other .. Whert. I he.ar these dire. predlC?• 
The power struggle inside the confessions. For months, Khrusl!,-" Sure, thats easy-the old Get- ways. · . · .· - ·· tion11 of disllstOT, 1 always_ remem• 
Kremlin, as pieced together by the chev bad hee11 overruling Malen- tysburg sdclre~s. I learned that 1/1 . The, skilled workllllln workccl bo!Ji .her .· the early Boston merchant 
Central lntelligence Agency, is· a kov's policies; Most · obvious was school.. ~ow 1~ hy,,heart. Couldn t end5 · agalnSt . the middle .. HE: sai<l who said, ''When whale oil ts 
:fantastic stor, of double-cl'oss. At Khrushchev's public speech, giving fo~~et It ~ 1 tried. . ~eorgti Washmgton, ~e fll'st \>res- gone the world will be plunged 
one time, for·. example, Pteipier heavy industry priority. over ·con- J~~t give us one quick sentence ident was tops,. Pr.es1dent E1scn- into darkness." . . ·_ . 
Georgi Malenkov, now ousted, sumer goods, thus ~ompletely re- th~n, purrs the MC. . . . · h~wer was the next _greateSt and He,i(jidn't know about .Texas; 
came to the rescue of Communist versing Mal~ov',11 .. consumer -. .. ,,Four scor1: an~ seven years ago Lmcoln was maybe third or fou~th. • .. I don't . remember . his - namo, 
party boss Nikita . Kf1r'!sbchev, goods Policy Qf August, 1853. - _You beg~, our fathers. No, ~ow. b~ck ~ the Getty~~urg ad; Pessimists 11ro never · very • Im• 
who promptly turned on his bene- Only my$tery· is how Malenkov I think he . said, forefathers. Yes, dress. D1d Lmcoln say Iathets1 . portant 11eople, .. 
factor. . · . has mana ed to ret$in his head be must have ~aid forefathers. or ••forefathers,?" ; _ . - · . .And vice versn. . _ .·• .. 
Here 1s the fabulous, untold on his shofuders since the custom Four score and seven years ago . This ls the opening smitellce in }:n the face or thls bright an~ _ 
story: • in Red Russia 'is to murder de- o~ forefathers ... _our for~~thers t!t~ version now accepted as of, shining future nnd .its exciting un• 
~ter ~e dread~, mustachioed feated politicians .. Dest guess 1s , • , our foref11Uiers , , ,; our, . f1.~1al: ·._ _ •· -. \. e,rplored. !rynti~rs . of eleetrqnlcs. 
Stalin, di8!f, • the mtrigµe became tbat the Kremliri figured it would And then yo~ would_ s1mply ;itand 'Four score and seven years ago and chem1~try and gnhar:nessed . 
so thick J!IS1de _the !(rein~ tl\at lQo~ bad boUi at home and abroa4, t~ere tongue-tied while the clock our fathe~s b1"1Jugbt. fq_rtb 011 thts: atoms, 11nybody with so li_ttJe 
~ecret police c)lief _Lavrenti:.l3erla to· accu;e :another top o~cial of ticked away your chance:. for that con~ent a ne)V nati1>n,. conceived faith that. he would be agam11t 
unpoi:tecJ an Amer~can•made lock treasen. M'(llenkov h11.s cause, ·how, $9!19,999.99. · . ; . _ -. : in;li.berty and dedicated to tho prop- 1t.. .; • . _ .·_ _ . _ _ .·. ;. 
for his home. AfJ 1t. later turned ever, to worry about hiJ health. ~t Maybe your teen-age hi~ school os1tio~, that a1l I men are created Doesn't deserve to share fn ft,_, 
out, the lock _did h1~ no good. will surprise no. one if be comes kid could ans:wer the quesUQD'. But equal. .· . _ , . _ , . _ _ . . . a.. _ _. .. . 
But for a whil~ B_ena use_d his down suddenly with.- say; a heart you.are_ ~n llll. ~s-ual ~meri_can_ aclult · Natw: ___a11_Y_, .Y_ou _rem_ ember how_ .• -. Want to top_ that c_ asserole dish \· 
feared secret police to take • tem- ttack · · -· , - lf you cjln recI~ a smgle. compli;:te the rest of. it goes, .Or \lo you? with buttered , bread -erumbil One 
porary lead in the power strug• .As f~r the new premier, Nikoll!i sentence.that Lincoln would recog. Do~'t bet o~ it. . _ , ._ · · . -_. way to prepare the COJmba • ii to 
gle. · · ·· . , Bulganin, U.S. experts agree that nlz~ as hlS o~n. . . · . ' ' 1¥colri ,himselfwasn t sure. F~ve melfabout a third o( a clip of.but~ · 
~~~nkov, a • .smooth, 1eunnu;ig he is merely a figlirehead. :Most . I m~de the test on ~Ive g~ownups copies. of tlie, Gettysburg. ad~ress ter or. margarlne iii a skillet anll 
politician, hi:ld ):iis owp, by m~klng Ulrely, Khrushchev gave hilll _ the m various walks _of lite-.:.,a writer, exist m Abe s own .handwriting. then· mix well with a cup of fine 
politl~al allia,nce.s. with tho Red premier.ship ·to placate the R~ a secr~tary, a skilled workman, a A11d tbe_ word11 v11ry, • . .· _ · • . ar, bread crumbs. _._. , _ _ ·_ - , ' . 
Army~ POpwAr fi!htinS geperal_s. army. How long Bulganin will last l;lousew~e, a Negro m~id. The re- . The -f~tll copr, which sold .ror · · - · · · -
Low man m the triumverate was in his ·new seat however is liub- sults nught be annoy111g to Carl $54,00U m 1949, is n_ow regarded _· . , 
stemh~,~~ldh Khld rushctbbev,,,~h~ k«:pt ect to speculati6n. . '. . ~an_, dburg, _who bas ·sp_¢.1)t·!_m_ ore as thtr best, Old Abe knew bow_to WJ_ · .. 411_ . nnse_'-~_ffy·. n~. 
a s <>"'7 o_ ~n e ,,,.,m1num~ . . C it 1 ""' ff. time on Lincoln's speeches thah take -a good• thing• and make · lt 1111,w,uu . vv u ~a· party orgaruz.ation. - , . · · 1P t . ""·" . -·. Lincoln did bimseif. But l think better. · · · · · · · A.·•-·-a.a' · ·1··· 1· · · ·· f 
Bel'ia. shrewdly chose to pie~ off _ Wben Amveu;naUonalcommand• they'd bring a ·dry· chuckle from . . . 111,en @Bl} a 
the We.llkest memb~ .of the tr1uxn~ er Rufus Wilson learned that Pres. old Abe. .· · . · 
verate and turned _hi$ seer~t tioUce Else.nl!oweJ"Jikes Frene!b' cuffs 011 , All Flunk Flatly . IN YEARS 'GONE:·· ey loose on Khrushchev:. The,- began his shirts he l'ecently gave him. a - . . .. · ..... · .. _-·· · .. 
, · by going after.JOlrushcbev's .t.u;n-- handsome •,set .91 gol!l cuff links All five Of t1Jo11e _poUed flunked 
ed but_ lesser henchmen. It was embossed with_ • the presidential flatly. None could ;recall. a com~ 
no ,ou .bow th9 "VACTa ••• a~ 
11UamlnJi . minerals · and. Nutrlllle Foqd. 
S\Jpplem~nt?" . ReaQ UIII niuable • IIOOl<ltl . • 
tot!AYI .A eo_ PJ ". 1our• (01 tho_ 111_ lllrull. Un .. 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 at this Point.thatMalenkQv steP· seal ••• Cong. Sid.Herlong of V.1!,tesen~cebyLin_coln, , 1. • 
An attempted bi:eakln was made at the Winona ped ~- to save KbruS!l~ev, who1 Florida; ~ef Went s,cout for the _·· F~~ 11core and_ seven years 
otherwise, would nave been ellin· ~ouse :Pemocrata' baseball team, ago- · neatly all five lqlew . that. 
· ,Ap~cd~r_ lrahiln1{AII Cla~---. 
·- · . : cifV~vron• . . ' ' 
CoUDty war price and rationing board, in the coun. inated, . . - _ . __ ·· _ _ : ; reported that hll is i"milcb iJQ- B~t then <:am~ the stumb1!!1g b!?ck. . 
ty garage building. The 'Yi}Y MalenkQV, reali$1J pressed" b;Y the thl'owing arm of Did Abe say,, our f;ithei:s or our Hond Compo,ltiori ·· 
About l,OO'J ~ersons attended the Ice Frolic that Bena would emerge all-pow~ Peter ~o. nr, . thre~1ear-o\d forefathers? And what.~ithe,,say _ Ll_n·_ 0._ ..,_ -..,._ _ _ · sponsored by the Young Men's Activities group at erful if .he pqrge.d ~shc~l!Vi son ot the Newark, No J.~ solon, after tha_t? .·. · ·. : ·. •·· . ,. - .·. - ·. ,y,..,. 
- the East skating rink. - made a se~~t pact· wiUi _ the during 1C''ln'_. _ out"_ on the Capitol · Ther_ e 1s proba_ b_~ no_. other·mem, .· and Presswoflc 
harassed Coin~~t party , boss. 11teps. "We . can 11Se him about orable sentence m the Engllsb . _· · _. _ < .. ·- · . · · · . : •. · 
)'llU1'' new (OUR lmOWl~dp co' . t,en~(lt ·_ . 
;voursell and ·¥our famU,,., -. . · . .• · 
NUTIUU'l'E, · -a .· ~ Offi!Uat 
amo~a· 4_ letafll!. fOOd ,uppl~. ts _,., 
tionau, .adv~d ID LU'E, Ladln' Hom• ,:•~';:=, EOYl!~II $'C)&t.._ wo_ml!I'• 
.0: PUOm,>l 'COM NOW l'OD fOtJB co.-. ... 
·· · · ot we ."F4m-" 
,, W ii 4Wi r [ . 
. ·. Liston io fho DSNN1$ DAV_<; , , · 
PROGRAM on WkBH (L11.Crp11ej. 
- -• EVERYGUNDAY .. •,· T,wenty-Five Ye~r$ Ago . ·--· 1930 F.rom what the CIA has I11arned 1985," the congressman:froni Flof• langauge in quite such a predlca- -~-····· .. l01fah""-'ld001Vitle 
Millions of fish wintering m· .Lake Pepin are kom- l\g~.JI~ ll_ si~_:tltf,e~.WfS,;~a_ 1_~_-_ ~ ida _told 'th_e .. c_ qngr ..... e~man_ , from Jne~t._ n_. is a; magi._c __ senten_ce._·. It · _ r_·.r.c_{• GRAP_ HI(. Alll_TS 
kov and Khiusllclle'1 3oinea iforces New Jersey ;· • , Ike iB determined begins with a figure-:-.;S~--e-xpre$sed ·. ,?· . · · • • -.· • _ . · , IUI. · •. II 11·· . -· · · -:· · · 
menaced by a lack of o~gen in the lake. to overthrow the bated ·Ber;!a. . to m_ake. abse.11tee VQting easi_er for in ,an o~d way that .sticks _in .pea., , . . .·_. Techmca_l_ Sch. ool ·•.· tnl. ar_ im_ JiO_ 111_SO_rt, > .. 
A. 0. Slade's building is being equipped. as a B ked b Red ~ s J.956 H ha keel ple s mmds B t th £ g t th u JI 1111 
sho"shinin· g P""lor· nnd "·t_ A' nnning shop for S. N.- andac hA,.';!P Y ft,..,,,,_army A~~ servicemen 1D • e s as . u ey or e e 1104 Cuin• ·A,,. MIMu...:..111 3- . . 203 West Ninth .. " ... ..., = '-"= uw.u, M,u.,.wwV ·, tu.11.1.u commander of Am.vets Willion to ,onorous, organ-wned phr11se with ., ..... - , -· , 
Haddad And Budla Swayden and will be called the Bena. in the dead of night. ecus• lead a national campaign to sim• which that immortal lienwnc~ con- ~E#:l=v~>'I-~::"~;:::==·=·:·:::=::.~:!:::';::::~=::=:=!!!::::::~~~~ 
City. Service Shop. · ed, hln;t of treason 8.l)tj ev tual]y pllfy absentee_ local voling laws eludes, couching' the loftiest idea IWZ'£/o/£f%fZ$£.W&'<'f.w.~~Am""~· 
. . _ sent-him to his ~th. This ifs the and ballots for servicemen. (Two ~ government ever to arise in'the · · Wh t · th t b • t t· • L 'I / :> . _. Fifty )'ears Ago . ; ·. 1905 very fate, appaJ,"eptlf, _tbat1 Beria states, Pennsylvania • and New mind of man, - . . .,, a IS ere O O 1ec. -~ ,n_ '· e nsura,nce. 
G. Fruetel ha-s purchased the old_ ·Jones & had planned fol' Khrush'chev:_ Mexico, do JJot ~rm1t absentee Honest Abe would probably get · . LIFE INSURAN(:S enabtt1• a man 
Kroeger building on West Third street. . Crafty ~nishchlVj ; .·. ballots.) . ·.. . .· . .. . . : • another cliuckle QUt of h~w ~e five . - . tci e«omj,iish Immc,diot I . wliaf • 
. The standpipe which ~ualiz~ the pressure in ~~JJ~~tbtt~e;t=f"\t1 : It'& ·easy~ to :v~arbeeil~ ·~ ro:r:r.:0;~t,:,8:"ed bim m_ our . ~t!i~.ey,lr;~ ,viould, bo: tho ;11!1c of • ' 
Winona's waterworks system is frozen, up.. set out' 10 . ov~wJbe ;.man· Who ehicliten: . Just quatter the· broiler . The ~ter_ • and the . se_cretary l,fet,mo? 
S f Y- A. - · - · - bad saved bis necJt~tFirllt;'ltnt!!h~ cir fryer aud mange it-bl a baking classed him _as our greatest pres- . ·. •. -· •· · · ·· ···. · · . · -·· -·.. - . ~·::!!'~ .. ~:·..,.:'!. 1!0,.-th.tll!~a ~~i:JC~t':onf~ f':.r:Xa:":£:~7:-i":: ::!,•~=~; D~~~1,m.::: -'!~l· • $/eJv,,.; ·. 
in getting the horses out one had his leg b~ken. alon~e Russian. SoCialist fedef~ moderate oven, -adding more bar. the greatest, Lincoln -5~nd. -. _ ... · Distr&ct. Agent anti As60ciaiea : 
. Some fishermen at Rock I5land found In '1he ated ~viet Republic-,-he ~ beeue sauce at regular in~als.. Ha's- the Greatest? : ___ .. . . Noi-thviostor,f Mutu11I of, Mllwlivkoo - . 
~~~ ~~f1i~~;wa~ ~- with -the steamship tWOttbin!s .· ~ Jl1e __ r.e~ : Dlli"tJ' until chicken·.• ii browned · and ·_ • "Lincoln· was -- greater in some 309~1_3.· E;cc:hangl) Bldg, .. · · · Ption1ae5m 
secretaries. Similar, if less dras- .tender. -· .-. · . · · :things,'' said the maid. "But he 
. i ., . 
IATURDAY, FE&RUARY 12, 1~55 -THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA; MINNESOTA . . - ' ' ·. .. 
Church Briels , . Negro:Vocalisl 
The ·Revs. Anvie Peterson and I . : ·s·· . ' .: . : . c· , .. , . 
N. E, Hamilton,. Winona; ··wm ·o·'· , .. n··g· .··a··., .. ··bore· h. 
~~:a;t:/!d:e~i/!fPUiC:j~i- , · C .·. · ··. -,, .. -.t. · 
State Mlnlstorfal Association · at · · · · · 
Bethany Free Church; La .Crosse; , 
._ ·-~·.:._._·_· __ .• 
The Rev. Gerard Phllli,Es, Berk• 
eley Divihity School, Berkeley, 
Calif .. has· accepted a call,by .First 
i;laptist ~hun:h to repl!lce the,Rev. 
Joseph ·Carlson,· ~ed; . : · 
, -· 
LaYIJ).eD of St. t,A11rtin's Lutheran 
Church will meet Thursday• night, 
. Ash Wedn•sciav. will be;~~ : .. 
served··Feb. 23,·· .This isthe·b~ . 
ginning, of;Lenti · : · · •·.· 
._.,,,....;..:....,;;._ 
Circles of First ·congreg11tion11I 
Church will be z;~rganized :this 
weelt, , · 
Married couples · of G~.;tew 
Trinity Lutheran C.hurch will have 
a sleigh-ride schedliled for Feb. 19; -· Central Methodist's official board 
meets Thursday night. · 
"~en~ked Husbands.and Fool- • GeorgJ)A~ffhew1 
A ·correction· 
. In last Monday's Grab Bag J . 
ture in tbis paper, the question 
was asked: · Who founded the 
Church· of . England?· · . 
The syndicated ieply was: .Hen• 
ry VIll · of El!gland in 1535.. , 
· ThJ'l '• brought ' 11 · · letter. from · a. 
reader in Caledonia,. Minn,., ask• · 
ing for a. clarification. The Rev •.. 
George··. Goodreid; .. r~ctor .. ~ ·· St. 
Paul's Episcopal Church,· wmona, 
hlls made . the following .stiltement 
in clarification: · · 
. . ''The ide~ that. Henry VIlI 
founded the . church is . a- rather 
naive ·. view · of· historical 'processes 
. . which probably tinneciassarily in~ 
crease· the - stature and niID>ifi~ 
cance of Henry ViU. . . .. ·. 
. 0In 314; thr~e. :bishops of 'the 
British Church. attended too Coun~ 
cil of 'Arles. Latifi misslo111 in nrl~ 
iain began in 597 with the. landing 
of Augustine. In 664, the Church 
of England at Whitby . 'decide<l in 
favor _of Roman ritual and the 
Church of England came under 
papal -jurisdiction, . : , ·,·· . . •. . . 
ish ·Wives" is the .sermon topic at ··. '.·· .. : .. . ,:. ·, · .· 
the Church of Christ Sunday night. A sacre<h!onci!rt.wilthe present• 
. ... ed at McKinley· Methodist Church 
A J~hovah's Witness circuit assembly started 
with a theocratic ro.inistry school at the Red 
Men'a Wigwam Friday night with about 300 
persona attending, part of whom are shown above. 
Twenty congregations from Southeastern Minne-
sota and Western Wisconsin .are :represented in 
this cireuit and will send delegations to tlle con-
clave. About 700 are expected to hear i.. E. 
Reusch, New York, Sunday afterno6n. (Daily News 
photo) • 
The board of education of the at. 7:30 p;m. ;Thµrsday by George 
Evangelical ·Un It e d Brethren· Matthews , Negro· tenor Qi Bristol, 
Church will meet Monday night. Tenn. · ' . · . . · . · . · .. . · 
B~y Scouts o( Central. Luth- Bis progr~m.:wili :be;followed by 
eran Church- :will be special a reception. _in the chlll'¢h- parlors 
guests of the Lu.therafl Brother- supervised by the:WorilEm's. Society 
«The 1>r'ocess of .. detachment of 
the Church of · England took ·· al· 
most, as , long. It, began befor~ 
Henry Vlll's desire .to. have a de• 
cree of nullility. ·1t,was not com-
pleted until much later._ 
'.'Most Anglicans regard . the se-
parate existence of the Anglican 
Church as coming aboutby a typi• 
cally. English refusal to go, lo the 
extremes that the Reformation 
produced in some ·parts of the 
continent." 
0 • • 
Witnesses Hold 
~embly Here; 
Public Ta1k Set 
More than 300 Jehovah':, Wit-
nesseJ from this area oI Minnesota 
and Wisconsin met ilt the Red 
Men's Wigwam Friday night for 
the opening session in a three-day 
circuit assembly. 
L. E. Reusch. New York. i:«.trict 
1Upervisor for this section ot · the 
Midwest, spoke following a theo-
cratic ministry school led by Vie-
t-Qr MaI}savage, WiDona, circuit 
ffl"VIIDt. Today•, -activity will be 
highlighted by an immersion bap-
ti!m service at 1:30 p.m. and a 
public motion picture. "The New 
World SOciety in Action," at 7;30 
p.m. . 
the main floor section of the audi• 
torium. 
"This training program has been 
greatly appreciated by all partici-
pantll and will help us meet our 
goal of all being mature minis-
ters," Reusch stated. He said that 
the witnesses had been drawn to-
gether because the good news of 
the established kingdom wa:, 
preached to them. "As a result," 
he continued, "we are motivated 
to action tc preach to others." 
The moti0n picture to be shown 
tonight depicts activity of more 
Winona Pastor Attends 
Moody Bible Meeting 
CHICAGO - The Rev, Benjamin 
Lundstrom, Lakeside Congrega-
tional Church, Winona, was among 
several hundred guests at the 118th 
anniversary founders week confer• 
ence at Moody Bible Institute 
here recently. 1 
Christian leaders and laymen 
from across the nation and a num-
than 500.000 witnesses in 159 coun- ber of foreign countries met in 
tries. Sunday at a public meeting, Chicago for the ,no, annual con• 
Reusch. will speak at 3 p.m. in ~w 
the Red Men's Wigwam on "Does ference marking the 118th anni-
God Really Care?" After hls ad- . ersary of the birth of the insti-
dress: there will be several short ltute's foundet, Dwight L. Moody, 
talka to end the assembly. Smee it was established 68 ~ars 
• ago, Moody Bible Institute has 
Arcad·ia Church Shows trained some 56,ooo men and wo-men for Christian service. 
hood at,a dinne:r.meeting Wed~ of Christian S.~ice. irhe public is 
nesday night.· ~t is in honor invi~d. ·,: ·· · 
of the 45th annivers!U'Y of Matthews is -·a native of North 
the BSA. · ' · ' Carillina and was educated at the 
...._ . Detwit Int1tituw , of Musical Art 
Dr. Alvin Wilson, associate field an4 the E~stman School of Music, 
director •for the Presbyterian .Rochester, N. Y; He has been 
Synod of,. Minnesota,' will speak at soloist with the ·world famous Fish 
Grace Presbyterian Church Sunday University.Jubilee Singers and has 
morning in the absence of the appeared as soloiSt at the disband• 
Rev. Layton Jackson. ing of the GAR of New York and 
at the grave of Susan B: Anthony 
at the Women's Rights Centennial 
a 
St. Martin's 
Yo Install • Young people of Calvary Free 
Church will have a skating and 
valentine party Wednesday eve- Matthews won a $500 prize in na- The Rev. Haro1d F. Backer 
tional auditions in Chicago, Sunday will become the third pas-
He has given concerts through, tor of St. J',1».rijn's Lutheran Church 
out the South and in Wisconsin in more titan 90 years. 
and Iowa. Matthews maintains a The Rev. Alfred W. Sauer, who 
home at Mt. Horeb, Wis. bas served the congregation Binte 
An offering will be taRen Thurs- Jan. 7, 19@, will install him as 
day evening. senior pastor at special sel"'lices at 
FBI agent Robert L. Carlson, a l0:llO a.m. A reception in honor of 
Minneapolis, will be the featured R N the· new pastor and his.family will 
speaker- at the annual father-son ev. it:z fo Begin .be held in the St. Martin's School 
banquet at McKinley Methodist auditorium at 7 p.m. 
Churcli at G:BO p.m. Wednesday. Past, orate Feb. 20 . For the last seven vears.' the 
The meal will be served by the , ~ 
a 
McKinley Banquet . 
To Hear FBI Ag~nt 
ning. ' . 
Women's society of Christian . . Rev. Mr. Backer has been pastor 
turned from a trip around the service, Mrs, Earl Laufengerger, . COCHRJtNE, Wlli.-Th~ mstalla- Of the Mount Calvary Evangelical 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) - A world. president. Committees !or the tion of the Rev. F. H, Nitz as ~as- Lutheran Church, La, Crosse. Prior 
Movie Monday Evening 
movie, "New GlllIH!a, Isle of Ad- The picture, emphasizing the affair are Charles Flanagan, Char- tor of th~ Cochrane-B~alo . City- to that he served Emanuel Luth-
venture," Will be sponsored by St. work of the Lutheran mission in les Mathias and Roy Buswell, de- Cream tr1-Luth~ran parJSh will be eran School, New London, Wis.; St. · 
John's Christ-American Lutherrui New Guinea, will show shots of votions and music; Lewis Schoen- held F~b. zo mste~d of Feb, 13 Paul's Lutheran Chur.ch, Platte-
Church Monday at 8 p, m. stone age natives, cannibal coun• ing, Albert Steege and Earl Laufen- as prev1ou_sly announced. . ville, Wis.; St. Peter's Lutheran 
Presenting the sound and color try, a native burial ground cere- berger, ticket sales, and Clark Min- Installation at ~uffalo City will Church, Chaseburg, Wis.; and St. 
film will be the Rev. Arnold M. mony, a chief '1Vith 28 wives and a er Charles Dean and Stanley n~ be at 10 a. m. with the Rev. Ar· Peter's Church, Town of Hamburg, 
Maahs, Tilleda, Wis., recently re- native "Festival of the Pig." canson, guests. thur. Hanke, Norton, Minn., as in· Wis. -------------:---------------------_:_:__::::.:._..:.::::.:.. __ ..:.::=:=..::=.=.------- stalling office,. The R~v. Ernest The Rev. w. G. Hoffmann, asso-
SelJoenike, Wmona, will be guest elate pastor, will preach at the 
speaker, with a welcoming lunch- morning worship. The evening re-
eon to follow immediately after. ception will• be for the family, in-
"Training For Ministerial work" 
wu the theme at last night's ses-
li«Jn Witb Mansavage supervising 
a model ministry school Readings 
from the book of Numbers by three 
witnesses. pantomimes, demonstra• 
tions 8Ild discourses were used to 
instruct the audience which iilled 




.· Weaver· Girl Given 
Venezuela Assignment 
WEAYER, Minn; (Special)--Mlss 
Marilee Reaser, who' graduated 
Iaiit. week · from. the Watchtower 
Bible · School of Gillad, Ithaca, 
N, Y., bai. been assigned to Mara• 
cay, Venezuela. 
She was a member of the 24th 
class; .whose graduation was wit-
. nessed by her mother, Mrs. Char,, 
le~ Reaser, and Gaylord Augustine 
and Lynn Buckllll?hnm of Weaver. 
. Miss Heaser is home for ·three 
.... ,,., .. ,,. weeks · before leaving for •New 
York; )". ·· . 
Mr•. C, S, Boyles, St. Padl, 
Bible teacher and . lectl,li'er. 
who conducted a study series 
here lasf spring on the Acts· of 
the Apos11es, ·will appear at St. 
Paul's Episcopal Church Sun-
day tllrough Wednesday. Her 
lectures wm bl! on the pro• 
phets of the Old Testament. 
Sunday at 10:45 a;m. tj,nd Mon-
day through Wednesday at.7:30 
p.m. $ha will give lectures to 
which the public is invited. 
a 
. . a 
MA~EL FAR.MER HURT 
M~EL, Minn; (Special)- Nel• 
ius ·carnes,· Mabel area farmer, is 
a patient at Lutheran Hospital, La 
Crosse;. with back injuries receiv-
ed last Friday . when he slipped 
and fell through a hay chute; He 
fell ·12 feet. · · · 
. Atomlc:ally Energized 
-GRADE A 
J~ 
HOURS - 9 to 9. DAlLY 
. SUNDAYS-HOLIDAY$ CHR.JSTIAN SCIENCI! 
rnu:1 Xlllbarn and M.llDJ 
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN 
(Church of tha Luthornn Hour) 




oven ·Broad1'a;r ano Hlib' 
Tho Rov: crar, "'.··Karsten 
Ceremonies will ·be held here eluding Mrs. Backer and four 
at 2 p. m., with the Rev, Mrs. daughters, Ruth, 13; -Elsa, 11; Myr-
Hanke as installing,officer and the na, 9, and Mary Ellen, 2¼1. They 
Rev. Fred¢ric Kosanke, 'Altur~. will move here Tuesday, MARIAN, CLUB.. . . . 
Minn., .as speaker.. . , 111 The· Mlll'ian Discussion Club of llrot1h's ·. ;rocery · ~ 
Tbt: Ieuon-ff?'mc:i la enUUe-ii. 11!acl.. u a 
wcrd ,.hlclt, •hen capllAlized, 11 xaed 1" 
Ch?Uti1n Sci.nee u Dile or the 1YDOD.y111J 
far God. The Bible sclectiom include: 
Tht Rtv. A. I.. Mennicke 
Vieu Harold Essm•nn 
-AM JrOl rn~l\lltld•t came UDto him, ! •o u .... 
hJrrtnJ -.nlll \hem - 'tha\ """"" l=>e, :., 1 • m,-wBwa, 
blh,d. d=:,h, -~ c,d mu.,, othus. ~ a. m,-SW,da:, &chool &Ild Bible 
&hd eut tham dO\Tll al Jeml' lee11 ano 10,45 a. m.-Dlvme ,.onhlp_ r.umon. 
Re llaaled Ihm!.• CMatt. U: 30.) '"Onr Glorlous SalvaU011. •• 
Amcm, tl,a seloctlOu to be read from Monday, 7 p. m.-SwulllJ' SchDOl te&Cb· 
"Scltne. Uld Bnlth with Key to th• Scrip, In tralnlni tlau. 
mer• b7 Mll17 Baker Eddy will be the 8 p. m.-Senlor choir rehunaL 
fallcnrlnJ cno:11•16>: "'Knowinx that SO!ll Tuc,da:y afterth.'<ln-Red eros, ,m11. 
and !ta attr!bute• ...-ere forever manlfested Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.-Wruthu Leazna 
~ z:::i.u. the M~ healed the s-lck. meetln.g. nn Jlpl to the bllnd, hearing to the Thursday. 7:30 p. m.-Gamma l>e!ta. 
deaf. fttl to the lame. tlna brlnglDg to l'rlda:y, 4 p. m.-Junlor choir r,,hunal. 
llJl>l th• acl,ntlflc action o! th• divine I Feb. 23, 7:30 p, m.-A!h Wednesday M1llll on hum&n mlnds and bodle, and , servi<:e. 
~ • better ,mderstandlni al Soul and • 
--- GOO Sunll.U lttl 11 11 5und DVIEW TR.JNITY 
kho<>l at WV&. m. w~~ ~ LUTHERAN eHUReH 
~_.J~ ~~~s11~m~ 1~~~ (Church of the Lutheran Mour) 




Church in America) 
CWest Benn.rd and Lineal.a) 
1111 R.ov. Wobstu H. Clam11m 
ti a. m--D~ serv:lce~ The.n:i:e. -Yar 
Ma to Liva lJ Chrllt, and to Die lJ Gain." 
lD .a. m.-SIIZlday SchooL 
MO?lday. 7 p. m.-Stmday School teach• 
ua meeting. 
Tue.day, 4 p, m.-ConDrmaU011 C)llL 
8 p. m.-Trinlty Gwld. 
Wednesda,, 6:45 p. m.-Awlt member-
llllp clan. ,,:io L m.-Stmda:r &hool. CIUSeJ Ior : Thursday, 4 p. m.-Con!lrmaU011 cluJ. 
an zradu. I Saturday, .8 p. m. - Married conp!e., 
10:45 a. m.-Mo=g wonhlp. Sermon, · ale~ rule. 
-orace to Beu the Thorn." Special mu- • CAL VARY FREE sic by the choir. 
Tue•d&Y, 7:3!1 P- m. - Sunday School 
teachen and omcua. 
CWesl Wabasba and Ewlnf) 
The Rev. Anvie Petrrson 
Wednesday. 2:lO p. m.-Women'J Ma-
&!O!IUY Society. Hortesse,. the Mm••· 10,30 a. m.-Comb!Jled SUDday School 
John W&nek and R. J. Roth. Program 11no momlng wor,;hlp rem~. "The 
lUdU, ll!n. Kenneth Junghan,. , ~ster:v of Cbrut!An L!gbt"' lMatt. 5:1'6.) 
T?mnday, 7:30 p. m.-cholr praellee. ~i. .Junlor cl,a]z will slag • .t;>eclal llum• 
Saturday, 11:30 a. m.-Senlor calechellcal 7:4.:s p. m. - Ennlng service. "Affllc-
clau. tlon 111 tho Economy of God.• CP•. 103: 
10;~ ·•• in.-Jtm!Or catechetlcal class. 13.Ho.J 
a !l!OndAY, 4 to I fl- m.-Inturtlb! Mina, 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
r?,!alll & 4th) 
t.Abovw B,e(j Owl) 
6tmd3.7, 3 p. m.-Eed :Men•• Wigwam, 
publlc address .. '"~ God Really Can?" 
b:Y L. E. Reusch. · 
Simd.a7, 4;30 ;,. m.-SumllluY ol thb 
Watcl!towu. 
¢!her :rn~llat will bl ArulOUMl!d l11u. 
Jil 
ST. MARTIN'S ·1UIBERAN 
(Church of the Lutheran Hour) 
(l'il!lfl llroadwa, and .Llbut7 > 
Tht Rn, Alfred W, S11vtr 
Tha Rev. W. G. Hoffmann 
9:13 a. 1n.-Sunday ScbooL 
ro,:io :1. m.-HDlll' of W1Jn1hl]1, Panw 
Harold ·Backer will be !nnalled b7 tho 
ReT. A.. W. Sauer. Sermon will be de,. 
Uvem by the -Rev. w. G. Ho!fmami. 
l'ba cl>alr, nnder the dlrectiOII of E. 
Arndt. will sing the proeessl<mal. "Holy. 
liolY, Ho!J."" l!!l!l UJi 11nthem,· "'On <ilXI 
N C'f Oil Myself." 
7 p. m.-Receptlon for Putor Backer 
Em fam!b- in Uu, $Chool a.udil.crlum fQl-
:lawM by. a lunch ill the church parlDrs. 
MaruLIJ", 5:30 p. m.-Junlor choir re-
.bearul. 
7:43 p. m.-Senlor chol:r rehearsal. 
_ Wedllesda:r, 8 p, m.-5ewlnf arcte. 
"l'hursd.ay_. 7 p .. -m..-CentennJal ueca-
tln comm.Ittee. . . . . . . 
I 11- m.-Lulhanll Lumell'J Leuue. . 
Satun1aJ". B p. m,-Marned' Couplea Club, 
STAR CLEAfj£RS 
·*SPECIAL* 
Good Through Feb. 28 
; * Any 'Lady's @ 
. DRESS "' ,. '* Any Lady's 
SPR(NG COAT 
f* Any L~dy's . 
: Shorty COAT · Each 
2200 
Rrtal A>soclatlOll al BetllllDY F'1" Clnm::h, 
L1I Crosse, N, E. Ha.mllton 11.Ild Ame 
Petenon will be the speaker,i. 
Wednesday. 7 p. m.-cYP akati!IJ &11d 
valentme party at the Pastor"• home. 
Thursda,, 7:45 p, m.-Pra;rer se?Vlce 
and Blble ltn<ly. 
a 
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH 
lS76 W. 5ma St.) 
Th, R,v. N, e, Hamilton 
9 a. m. - Mornlng gospel broadcast:. 
KWNO. 
9:45 a. m.-The Sunday School hCltll'. 
10:45 a. m. - Momlllg gospel service. 
Message, -ne World and You..., , 
S:45 n. m.-Youlh fellowmlp. 
7:iS p, m, - Evening IIO>Pfl emet:. 
Message, "Al>ldJDg Impre"Jon,." 
Wedn6du, 8 p. m.-The Blble class will 
meet al the church. Snh,lect. "I.aw and 
Grae,,:• 
Tlumday, 7 fl. m.--Olo!P mauaii. 
B P, m.-Blble nullY and prayer. Le!llln. 
Rom. 9. 
Alwasa· a. ~come. 
• GRA(;E PRESBffiRIAN 
' <Em Fl!tlJ lllld Frlllltllll) 
The Rev, ~aytori N. Jackson 
9:30 L m.-81:mday School w!lh clanes 
!or ever,-one. 
10,.a a. m.-Wonhlp servlet:, Dr. Alvin 
Wilson. =ociale !lelcl director for the 
Synod o! 1'\lnllesota, guest spe.aku. 
4:15 p. m.-Presbnerlan ·voice. KWNO. 
· WedDe$day, a p. m.-Trustees. 
Tlmaday,,7,15 p. m.-chalr =beanal. 
a P. m.-L:rclla Circle at the Mrs. wu-
:ren See!lnr home, 
D 
CENTRAL LUTHERAN . 
(,Evangelical Lutheran Church) 
l~ Huff and Wabasha.) .. 
Dr. L. E. Brynestad, pastor 
., 9 JL m..-DlVizle W.Drsb..ip. 5ermoa. ~e-. 
A Chrtstimi F.aces Life." Ori1an prelmle. 
"'Litany"' by Schubert: "A.,.. Maria.. by 
Wldor. Postlude, "'Postlild,,.. by DeMcmtl. 
Mn. T. Charles Green, orpnlst. 
9 L m.-SLillday School. trades 3 tbrouzh 
l2. High achoo! and adwt Bible clusu. 
10:IS a, m,-Dlvme wor.;blp. Sttmon 
lM ¢r.ilan same u above. Anthem by ½he 
c-omblned choirs, Robert "'-·•·- .. .__._ lllg. .u.._., u.u""" 
10:IS a. m.-Btmc1&7 Schoel. Nursez7, 
klndtriianen. ~ 1. and .2.. · 
. Wednesday, Feb. 16, 6:IS p. m.,-'l'ha 
Lnthenn Bro!llerhood CmM'J elub) wm 
meet ID the Fellonlllp Hall ror a dl!lner 
served by Boy &0111 troop 2. A special 
program ha. ~ a=ged obserrtng the 
(S!h annlve"= o! the Bey Seoata o! 
Amer.lea. The speaker. will be Carl Mil• 
llon, UIIJUnt Gmw~ea Aru C4unell 
UtcU!h O Of Hocllener, . 
CWut IDnl 1114 South Bu:ar> 
The Rev. Gordon Wandland Comar of Third. 11nd K1ma111·· 
t:311 L m.-Clmrch School with claue• 
fQr llll, Mn, Ra;r Luelhl, general 1SUper-
llli<:n<1ein. Mn. Ponald Rand, superlnleD-
dexd of clilldren'• dlv!slon. 
The Rev. -Norman Lindloff, Wil• w· ·11 , M.. . K'II d St •. Mary's Catholic Church met 
t:30 •. m.-Stlllday SchooL son, Minn:,:will;be installing offi•· I mar· . an· ' ·1 e wlth.· Mrs • . John Newman, 41. 6 E, 
~~45Pria.ce ~-PWeoraacehl ••p aervlce. Sermon, cer and guest speaker iri 8 p, . m. . . . . . B d. Thu s d a.. everun· g 
5 p. m.-i':termedla!. ancl w,1or YC>Ulh ceremonies · at Cream, . · · ' . .· , : - L::h w::s serve~. .z • 
· Phono B-2041 · · .• 
10:30 a. m. - The churdl at worahlp. 
Mn. Kenneth Rand. organist. Prelude, 
'"Cbancel Radiance .. by Kun, oUertory, 
"Cl!Dtllene" by Humer; J>oatlnde, "Marcb 
o! the Noble" by Keats. The choir &11· 
them, Sermon, ... The Joyous Life.... S'Cper-
vlsed nursu:r under the t!!n,ction o! Mr. 
and Mn. Roy Hoes!ey. 
lellowm)Jll. l'astors . Hanke . and . Kosanke A C c· h I 
Tuesday. 2:30 J). m.-wscs ltudy '1'0UP have be.en vancancy- ~astors fot s ar ras es ' 
at the home of Mn. w. F. Hel,n. the par1SI) for . the past several · · · 
7:30 p. m.-Prayer fellow1hlp, th · · · 
inaw':.ici::~•Y· 4 p. m.-Membenhlp h-aln, mon s. a ·.· . Info Pa· rk· ·ed «-em·, _ 
6:30 p. m~Falher-son banquet. C th. I" ·• ,, S · • ~ 
6:30 p. m.-MYF In the churcb COCW 
=· Monday, T p, m.-Board o! Christian Ed· 
ucatlon In the church social rooms. 
8 p. m.-Church cowu:ll ol aclmJ.ni.tra. 
uon 1" tl>o church soclal rDOms. 
Thursday, 7 p. m.-Cllolr reheanaJ at 
!he diurch. 
. D 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
<Wm BroadlrQ 6 SOtlth Buer> 
Eugene A. Reynolds 
9:" a. m~Bll>Ie ScllooL Classea !or 
every aire. , 
10:'5 a. 111. - Morning wotshlp. Th• 
Loni"• Supper every Sunday. Sermon.. 
... What I Am." 
7:30 p. m.-EvenlnJ •ervlce. Sermon, 
''HCDpecl,;ed Husbands and Foolish Wives." 
Special feature for clllldren. 
Wednesday. 7:30 p, m.-Prayer meeting. 
Blble topic, "Paul'• Sermon on the Un• 
known God." <Acts 17.) 
D 
CENTRAL METHODIST 
(WNi llroadwq &!Id M'aln) 
Dr. T. W. Potter 
9:30 a, m.-church SchooL Classes lor 
an ages. 
10:30 a. m.-Wonl!Jp 11ervlce. There will 
be a nurser,- for Infants and small chll• 
dren, under ttalned supervision .. The Or&'&n 
pn,Iude by Swan.1011 and postlude by Bach 
will be pJayed I,]' the Or&'anlst, Miss Airnea 
Blld. The youth cllolr, llllder the dlrec• 
t!cm of Robert Andrus, will sing "Chi!· 
dren of the Bea-nnly King." Tbe senior 
choir anthem, Wl1h Milton Davenl>Orl, 
directing. will be "Praise the Lord, o 
Jerusalem.•> Dr. :Potter"• sermon topic 
wDI be '"Translating Hearing Into DolDJ.'' 
4 p. m.-Hamllne Vnlvenily chofr con• 
cert Ill sanctuary. Opell to P11bllc. 
~:30 p. m.-llfYF. 
Monday, 4 and 7 p, m,-Glrl Scout3. 
7 p. m.-Boy Scou!s. 
Tu~, 3:45 p. m.-Glrl Scout&. 
G:45 p. m.-Glrl Scoats. 
7 p. m.-Se.nlar choir. 
Wednegciay-WSCS c!1'CI,. m~t. 
TbliI5daY, '1 p • .m.-Youth choir, 
7:U p, m.--official board. 
7:30 p. m.-Wealey Fotmdat1oll. 
II 
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
(West Broadway lllld JOlmloD) 
Tho Rev. Huold Rekst11d 
!1!30 I. tn.-Ch111Cll Scbool With clUStJ 
for chll!!reli above tile 4th grade, 
10:30 a. m.-As organ preludes. Mrs. · 
Willard L. BJ.llyu will plaY "lntrodnction 
and Alle£1'0.. b7 Bach. ~'A've Marla,.. ID' 
Arcadclt, and '"Commun!an''. by Tnletle. 
TM aolP will llllJ! "Ami!, o Lord" by 
Hoffmeister, and the OffertorY. solo l>Y 
Roben Plucl<u . wtll be --eome 'Uato Me" 
by Scarlatti. Sem:,an,. "Oil Opening 
Doors.•• The P0Sllude will be . "'Pn,Juc!e 
ill c•• br Bach. A fellowahlp hour will 
foDow In the parlQ?". - . 
Wednesday. 1:25 p. m.-Deuert lunch-
eon and reorpnlutlml of &ltemooa clr-
cles. . . 
Tlmndal', . T p. m.-<:holr reheanaL 




(West Broadw~ and Wllsoa) 
Dr. Antvn Pearson 
Interim · Pastot 
·t:'5 L m.-<:hurch School with clane• 
far all age group&. Mn. M. · o. BaI!aJUL 
superintendtnt. 
10:45 a. m.-Wot'Shlp service... Semtim. 
"Youth and the Homes of Tomorrow.u. by 
Dr. Allton . T. Pearson, professor, Bethel 
COlle,e. St. Paul. Orian select1011a llY 
Min J'ady Camwell: Prelude. "Cl!rist-
llm'a Wake,. b:, NicoW; Offertory, '"All-
dani.. Sos!Wl!b" by . N!WflH Po!lt!Udl!, 
"Andallllllo.. by RosslnL The cho!r will 
lilli, ''My Song Of Faith~ by Nolle; · · 
Tues,hy,. 8 p. m.-Tbe EveninZ Circle 
will 2feet at the home o! Mn. E. · S. Moe, 
555 B, Baku St. . · Mrs. . Irwin Blttnu . will 
lead th8 devotlollJ: Mn., Glen Flscllel' · 'Will 
ilve tbe.Jesson. . . • -
Wednesday, .2:30 p. m.-The Afternoon 
Circle will mttt at the home of Mrs. C. 
L Blam•mtrttt. '209 W. Mlll St. Mn. R. F. 
NBAlJ .will lead the devotions. • · 
ThnndJJI. 1 p. ni.-OlolP reheaml.' 
• JI, m.-Ml12-lm:k ,en1cl. . . 
\~ ; 
Thursday. 7:30·p. m.-concert by Georir• a O IC •. erv1ces . , 
PAYNESVILLE, Minn, IA'! -Les• 
lie Pooch, 38, Willmar, waa in-
jured fatally Friday night when 
his car crashed into the rear of a 
Mattbewa, followed br • coffee hour. 




(Wut Sarnia and Grand) 
Tho Rev, Benjamin Lun~strotn 
9: 30 a. m.-SU!lday Sc,11001 with classes 
for all age groups. Lessona and other 
all1a for study are wpplled free to . all. 
The public is cordl'ruly !nv!led., Roberi 
Tlllm1111. mzparlntendent. . 
10:45 a. m.-M0rllllla worship •. The choir 
al.nu and the pastor 81)eaka on the 1111>-
ject, •• Am I M:y Brother"a Ree~'? u 
7:30 , 11. m.-Evenins 1ervlce, Speclnl 
numbers by Mr. lllld M.ra. Earl Hoity. 
The . pastor llj)OBD on "The Kingdom of 
God 1" Parnblu.'' 
Monday,,-'l'he Tri-State Mlnlsterlal ,.. 
BOClation w!D be . held at. Bethll!IY F""' 
Church. ta Cto1Se, With two sesalona, at 
4 p, m,. and 8 p. m. The Rev. Anne 
Peterson will speak 1n the afternoon &11cl 
the Rev. N. E. Hamilton at 8 p. \m. 
Wednesday evenlnK - Worlt: ~t· at 
~burch. · 
Thursday. i:15 p. m.-Tbe MisslODlll'Y 
Society meeting wUl be held 'at the Lund-
strom home with Mri, Lundstrom' hostess 
and Mrs. ·. Earl Hoity Jead111& tbl! devo-
tlom. . . . . . 
6:30 p, m.-<:holr practice .. 
7:30 p, m,-,-Mtdweek ,prayer ~ce and 
lllble study. 
. Ill 
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL 
IEut'Brolidwap llllll"Llf11Ye\t{!J 
The Rev. George Goadrohl 
a a; m.,,-11:olY .Comm\lltlOII, 
10:45 a. mr--Qiurch SchaoL 
10i~ a. rn,;_!,fornlng pr~u. Speclal 
music for thfll". service will be '"Te . Deum 
In F'' by Smart, "Jubilate" hy. Sulllvan 
and the anthem "Send Out ·Thy Light" 
r,y Gounod. H •. G. Seaton, organlrt and 
choirmaster. Mn, C. s. Boyles will take 
the , sermon time for tbe · first of. hu II<!%' 
18 of Bible lecture.!. 
Monday, 'l'aesday and Wednesday. 7;31) 
p, m.--,-~ Bt>.Vle& Jeetures ill lhe, church. 
. . , ·. .· ~ . . 
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTElR-DAV SAINTS 
(MORMON) 
(67 E. Sanborn St,) 
~;~ · ~- m.,,..J>rlesthood meetlDJ at w1. 
zwna Arm"'7 · on J'ohnson street. 
10:30 a. n\'. • ..,.SUlldaY SehDOL 
11,40 a. m.-Sacrament meeting llt the 
Armory. - . 




Cllll E. BllJIIIOrD St.) 
·. Perey Lamb·. 
10 a. m.~bath ScbooL Marie SchJie. 
fer. superintendent.• ·· · . . · 
11 a. m.--Churell .IUVlcO IVCl'Y .8ntnr, 
day, . . 
Q 
SALVATION ARM\( . ·• · 
(1U. W. 3nf St.J , 
Capt. Chiirles>F, Hall · 
10 i,; m.--$~day School. ' •. • .· · , 
11 a. m. - JU!lior: ·cbOlt' .. &lid momlllg 
wonhlp service. . ·, . · · · · 
a p, m,-Evenlna senice. . . . . D . 
. . ···.. . . 
ASSEMBUES . OF .• GOD 
. <Cema'·and Broa¢W37) . · . 
• W. W •. Shov, · · 
. . . . ; ·.···.. .· .. · /" ,'; ,~·; 
10 a. m • .,..sunda::, School. ;• w; -~- Price, 
sapenntendent; • welcome. time;·. Chonises 
md illustrated atorles; cl~ for .. au. . 
11.a. m.'.""Mornlng Worship.· ·.:· :• • .. _ 
7:30 • p. m.-Evangellstlc· sen,tce; · .llllll:'• splratllm:. JD.e:Ullie. . . . .. .•·. . . .. • . . . : .. 
Tlnlrs4ay, a F• m.-Blbl• az,4 ~.: . 
CATHEDftAL 
OF SACRED· HEART 
<Ma1D 1111d West Wal>aaba) 
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Helo 
Tho Rev. Paul Halloran 
Tho Rev. Joseph A. La Pl11nto 
The Rev. Edgar J. Schaefer 
SWldaT M4S56--e. 7, 8, 9:30 · and U 
a. m. . 
Weekday . .Mane-:45, 7:13 and 8 a. m. 
.itoly day Masse...S. T. 8 and ll a. m. 
1111d 12,10 p; m. 
:ruesda,y. '1:30 p, m.-DevotlollJ. 
ST. STANISLAUS 
(Ea.at 4th and CarimOlla) 
The Rt. Rev. N. F. Grulkowskl 
The Rev. Douglas Gits 
The Rev, Roy E. Literskt 
SU11day MaBSes-6, 7:15. e,so. 9:30 an~ 
Ut15 a. m. 
Weekday Massea-7, 7:30 anll 8 a. m. 
Holy Day Masses-5:30, 6:30, a and 9:30 
•• m. 
Novena-7:30 11. m. TllesdQ. 
CO!l{esslollS-!.S,30 p. rn. nnd M p. m. 
Thursday before first Friday; day before 
bol,Y clays of obilgat!on. and Saturdays. 
ST~ JOHN'S 
<Em Iln>adwa::,. Bild Hamll\OII) 
The Very Rev. Daniel. Tlemoy 
Th, Rev~ Francis Galles 
Slllld4l' M:,sse.,_7, 9 and U a. m. 
· Weekday Mass-8· a. m. 
Holy. Day Masse&-6:30 &llcl II a. m. 
and 5:15 p •. m. ' 
SaturdaY M...- a. m. 
Novena-7:3D p. m. Tuesday. 
Confcss!ollS-4 and 7 p. m. Saturday. 
semi-trailer near here. . 
Highway patrolmen said the rear 
of the Jruek, which was loaded 
with houseilold ~ goods, was folded 
like an accordion and that one of 
the front wheels of the Pooch car 
was found in the . 'driver's com-
partment. Pooch died. in a hospital 
bere shortly before midnight, 
The . truck· was driven by Harris 
R. Knopeke, St. Paul, for Melt!illf 
Transfer Co. of St. Paul. He said 
the truck had . developed motor 
trouble and that he had . pulled to 
t,Jie side of the road and Bet out 
flares. ·. . 
The accident occurred on High• 
way 23, about five tni!es east of 
here. · . 
The death is the 65th this year 
from traffic in Minnesota, two 





HOUSTON, Tex. W.-Pollee con-
tinued the search to!la; for a gun-
man who took• $7,000. from . the 
• Heights State Bank here yesterday. 
ST. MARY'S • 
~ . . . 
cwesi Broadway near Ble;n:e) 
T_he Rt. Rev. R. ,E. Jennings 
The Rev, Herry Jewison 
Slll!day MllS!ll!s-7, 8:30 and 'it>:30 a. 1n. 
Weekday Mas.ses - . 7 . and. 8: 10 a.. m. 
HOIY Day Masses,.;.G, 7,· e . and 9 a. m • 
Confesslons--4-5:30 p, m, ana 7:15-8:30 
p. m. Saturday; clays before holy ·c1a:rs 
and 'fl111nd~11 l;>!!!o~ f~ . Frld"}'s. · 
ST. :CASIMIR'$ 
. <West Broadway:iiear Ewlllg> ,· 
The Rev. John .P. tfur:ynowla 
Sllllcla.,, Masse5-8 and • 10 a. in. · . 
HolY Day .Mlissea-5:30 Allcl a L m. 
. Weekday ··Masoes-3 a. m. . 
QmfeSS!on&-4 'md 7 :30. p, m. Satard~I 
before holy.' days of · ob11&aUan antf . fin& 
Frld&Ya.· . · ·· ·. 
The we U-timed robbery was 
pulled less than five: minutes after. 
two policemen left the bank. 
. About 40 people in the bank were 
unaware of the robbery until the 
well-d:r e s.s e·d clean~shaven inan 
walked out with •live bundles .of 
$20 bnls he. got from teller Har,: 
old Schul ti.; · · .. . . . ·· . . •. ·.·. 
Schu,ltz •saidithe man· displayed 
a .z:n:am,er revolver'and demand• 
ed. all of Schti!ti/ I0s and zos. 
Schultz· put . ·the .. • money .. on ,. the 
counter,. he said,. after hearing 
the rev(!lver's safety released. · 
·.·i·-ltlAilON.NYtfa_ Tl@i. :·· 
'PIRfECT 101l YOUR ·110-11-YOURSSLP woJircslfoP· : JIVE :TNJd : ' •. ' ', , . . 
INfJNt .: .· .. 
· MR. GEORGE P. DALEY,· DIRECTOR 
FEDERAL FARM CREDIT. BOARD 
FARM CREDIT ADMINISTRATION 
WASHINGTON 25, D •. c: . . . . . 
. On your nomination_from a field of ,candidates' !iUb~itted liy 
175<National Farm .Loan Associatlo11s loejiled fu Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, Michigan mid North Dakota, with approximately 
50,000 farmer members voting from 293 counties ,besides WINO-
NA COUNTY; In addition· -you received a flattering vote ·-frotil . 
tai-mer members of .. Production Credit · AssoelationB . and tho 
Bank for.Cooperatives. You also received' the endorsement of· 
U.S. Senator, Ed. Thye from· Minnesota and passed the· stringent 
test of.,."BasiJ!. of··Appoiritinent•• by President Eisenhower and 
· confirmation by the u.s. s~nate. · · · · · 
Wiiw~ C~rmtu nuiv claim J/OU as its SON but tne 
•. . 1'; C; ~- clai,ns you as its: MAN.. , .·. .. , 
. . . . .. • . . (Spon~ora of this ad) ···. . •·· .. ·· · .. · · .. 
· ~atlonaR Farmr lcarf Associations 
... Offico Loeati~n and Counties , 
MIN~ES()TA: .Housfcii :at Caledonia: ~li(more' at l.anesb~r~l., 
Mower~ Freebom; Steele, Dodgo at. Blooming . PralrhtJ 
:Goodhue, Rice, Scott, Dakota pt No,:thfleld; Waseca,· Bluo. • 
Earth, Brown; Nicollet; LeSuour at Monkato; Olrri1ted, 
· . Wabasha; Wlriona ot Rochuter. · 
WISCONSIN: ·Buff11lo, .. Trempealeau,. Jackson · at 
La CrC11110~ Monrm,, .. JunlHiu ilt Spp,ti,, · , 
. MICHIGAN: . Ionia,, Burr,,. Montcalm ~t Ionia. /. ; 
. NORTtt DAKOTA: ,McLean, 11\oimtralf, .w11rc1, Rei:ivillo,· Bottin-
., f!IIU, McHanrv, Rolalta 11t,Mioot, . ;, .... · ... , 
· .. , PRODUCTION CR~DIT ASS<>c:IATIONS:, Rochostor P. C • . · A. 
· · at RochesteP. . ·.. · .,.. . ' .··.·.· · :. ... · · · .• · • · .· , . · . 
. BANK FOR 'co-oPERATIVES: Roeheste;. Dairy Co-o~raH~ •• 
· ··• Co-opwative ()II· C~lrlptny, Rochettor.' · · · . 1.: ·· 
_, .· :-.-<(--._.·_.: >.·. ,,::- .. \ ,:,:· ,:.··._> '.-:·' >< .:·/ ~':\•~-:'._\/f(;'."·:: :-. .. ·:·· . :::--·· : .. ,._. __ .. :·_;·<·.·._ ..... __ :; 
All of the 50,000. farmers refened to above have 4% Federal> 
Lan~ Jlank lo_ans. All !'.If .the farmers in,.tlie. Vnited Siates,have . 
. tacmttes avaijable · where they may apply for Federal Land -
.· B?nk loans ~h!ch 'may be paid at any time in full. or' patt C 
·. wi~out restric?tions.- The _Federal l,alld Jlilnk is entirely C)wned. ,. 
by·1ts farmer members./ · · · ·I .. :;,•; ., .. • 
. ' . ' ' . . 
. ·. Natronal . Farm L'a" Acsoehltion11: : . ·• 
.. ·.· VI~ e;;spenca',; S11cret11ry~Tria:slife; ' · / 
. 1toe~,:;· 1.\tnna10ta : · · ·· . . .. · 
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Pottv,k Sup~r,, Tho One Ex;lvslnly Social event arranged 
lor members of the Winona Branch, AAUW, annually, were served 
at the homes of six members this week. Hostesses included 
tpe Mmes. Rogert Hartwich, C. Stanley McMahon, Richard Powell 
and W. B. Spetch and the Misses Catherine O'Dea and Helen 
.Pritchard. Glimpses from three of the sappers are pictured bere. 
Left to right at the far right above are Misll Amanda Aarestad, 
Mrs. William D. Carter, Mrs. Frank Kinzie and Mrs. J. W. 
Wheeler who were among others entertained by Miss O'Dea. 
0 0 0 
At The Homo ·Of Mrs, Powell, several guests are pictured 
above With their bostt!s.5. Standing left to right are Mrs. Powell, 
Mrs. E. D. Whiting and Miss Mildred Xjo,me, and seated left to 
right, Mrs. E, P. Bronson and Mrs. Wendell Fish. 
0 0 0 
Hostess And Gvests At The Home ol Mrs. Roger Hartwich 
in the picture at· the right are, left to right, Mrs. Hartwich, Mrs. 
C. C. Crum, Mrs. Irving Gepner, Mr!. Jerome Speltz and Mrs. 
Robert Mowatt. (Daily News photos) 
WSTC Faculty Spring Grove PT A To Mark 35th Year 
A'nnual Fair to 
Be Held Feb. 18 
Toe Winona State Teachers Col· 
Iege !2.culty will stage its annual 
lair for students and alumni of the 
college next Friday at 7:30 p_m. 
in Sornsen HBll.. 
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial)-The Spring Grove PT A will 
observe its 35th anniversity at its 
February meeting in the grade 
school auditorium Tuesday at 8 
p.m. by honoring all past presi-
dents al the local PTA. The past 
presidents will briefiy review high-
lights of their terms in office. 
This wiI1 also be a Founder's 
Day observwce. other program 
The evening's program will open numbers will include a vocal solo 
in the auditorium with a per• by Mrs. Charles Rovernd and a 
:formance of two one-act plays, talk by the Rev. Edmund Beaver. 
Lady Gregory's "Spreading the 
News" and Paul Green's "The No- Teachers will be in their rooms 
~ount Boy," by students in the at 7:30 p.m. so that parents may 
elementary acting class under the confer with them. The executive 
d.irection of .Miss Dorothy l.bgnus, board will meet in the library at 
b d o! th _,. d _ _._ t. 7 p.m. preceding the program'. ea ew~= ~-~~ a 
~ After the plays, the audience , C 
will move into the Smog, the stu- i entral Lutheran 
rlent excllange, where dancing and 
a b.cu.lty fi~r show will contl!1ue Circles Announce 
!or the remainder cl the evemng. 
¥eatured in the floor show will be M t•· p/ 
tap dancing acts, an all-male octet1 ee tng ans 
.readings, a faculty hand, and rec- · 
ord pantomimes. i Three circles of Central Luth-
eran Church have scheduled meet-
. gs for next week although mem• 
bers also are active in arrange• 
ments for the smorgasbord dinner 
to be served Thursday from 4:30 to 
7:30 p.m. at the church. 
Coffee and baked goods, donated 
by the faculty, will be on sale 
during the evening. 
> 
. ~Hss Phyllis Roney of the wom-
pi· s physical education faculty is 
chairman of the general planning 
committee. 
D 
Woodmen to Sponsor 
55th Masquerade 
Dance at Arcadia 
Tickets for the dinner are avail-
able at the church office and from 
the chairmen of each circle. They 
also may be secured at the church 
office after ,services Sunday or 
may be purchased by calling Mr. 
or Mrs, Lee Wiggins or Mr. or 
Mrs. Carl Kiehnbaum who are in 
chal'ge oI the sale. 
ARCADIA. Wis. = The 55tb an· The Business and Professional 
nual masquerade and carnival Girls Circle will meet at 7;30 p.m. 
dance sponsored by the Woodmen Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Fred 
'of Arcadia v.ill be held Feb. 21 Schilling, 1326 W. Broadway. The at the Old Armory here, Ernie Bible lesson will be given by Miss 
Reck and His Country Playboys Evelyn Taraldson. 
furnishing music. Members of Circle Three will be 
• Prizes totaling $50 will be of- entertained by Mrs. L. A. Elle-
lered to dancers as follows: $1~ stad and Mrs. Theodore Erickson 
:best dressed ·couple; $5---most in the Ladie.3 Lounge at the church 
.comically dressed pair; $6-best Tuesday at 7:45 p. m. Mrs. Carl 
dressed group; $2-best dressed Klagge will present tbe Bible 1es-
inan; $2-best dressed woman; son. Circle Six will meet with Mrs. 
$10--winner of special attraction, H. E. Gundlnff, 55 E. Belleview 
and $15 as determined by judges. St., Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
H.- F. Theurer is in charge of the a 
ticket sale. A deduction is being WENONAH 'REBEKAHS 
given for advance purchases. A valentine party is planned by 
1 Wenonah Rebekah Lodge :lor ils 
~JSSJONARY SOCIETY meeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday at 
· The Missionary Society of Faith the Odd Fellows Temple. Each one 
Lutheran Church will meet Wed• attending is to bring a signed val-
nesday at 2!30 p.m. iil the church entine with a handkerchief. On the 
parlors. Hostesses will be the committee in charge are Mrs. Min-
·Jrrtnes. John Wanek and R. J. nie Schellhas, Mrs. A, F. Dowers 
~oth. The program chairman is and Mrs. G. J. Nissen. The lodge 
Mrs: Kenneth .Tungbans, Mem- will entertain at a benefit card 
bers are to bring their thank• party at the temple Tuesday at 2 
offering boxes. p.m. 
Jefferson PT A 
To Celebrate 
40th Anniversary 
The 40th anniversary of the Jef. 
ferson PTA will be commemorated 
at the Founders Day celebration 
planned for the Feb. 21 meeting, 
it was announced today by Mrs. 
S. J. Kryzsko, president. 
The Jefferson PTA was organiz• 
ed Oct. 8, 1915, eight years before 
the state PTA, The National Con-
gress of Parents and Teachers was 
formed in 1897. 
Harvey Jensen, superintendent of 
Wmona Public Scholls, will spElak 
on· "Thoughts on Founders D'ay," 
giving some of the background ol 
the development of the PTA. 
Special guests of the meeting will 
be past presidents o! Jellerson 
PTA who are being contacted and 
invited for the anniversary cele-
bration. , 
All former teachers in UH!' Jeffer-
son school are also invited. Lack 
of sufficient records makes it im-
possible for the invitation commit-
tee to isSU!! individual invitations 
to all former teachers, but it is 
hoped that all who should be in· 
eluded from this area, will come 
to the J eHerson school for the 
Founders Day meeting. 
An important part of the Foun-
ders Day celebration for all PTA's 
is the special Founders Day col-
lection which is taken at that 
time. 
Money thus raised is used for 
five special phases of the PTA 
work: Field service; organization 
of local units; training o! leaders; 
contacts with educational groups, 
and contacts within the organiza-
tion that will further the aims and 
purposes of the National Congress. 
Following the meeting, the ways 
and means committee will have on 
sale breakfast baked goods. 
• eANTON TRAVELERS 
CANTON, Minn. (Special)-Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Jacobson have gone 
to Spartenberg, N. C., where they 
are visiting their son•in•law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mills, 
and grandson Billie .Mills. En route 
they visited their son, Curtis, and 
family, Paola, Kan,. Ben Franklin 
bas gone to Arizona on a month's 
vacation. 
Phone 3738 
~ ' R.EG. $12.SD 
·coLD WAVE 
- ·SPECIALS 
GOOD ALL VJE£K 
Phone. 3738 
NECK TRIM ••• 25c; 
HAIR cut .... i'Sc: 
Latest in Hair Style 
$7.50 , 
DUCHESS 
REG. $8 CREME 
COLD WAVE 
$4.oo··•· 
tHI! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WlllaONA. MINNESOTA 
W~K····PTA:to ·. 
Sponsor. ly1~rdi 
Gras. 'F unFest ·· .·. 
✓, • ' •• 
A Mardi Gras Fun Fest will . be •.. 
sponsoxred by: the ischool PTA at 
;, 
the .. Washington-Kosciusko School 
'l)l~sday, starting at 7:ao p.m; 
Gathis · and carnival booth, will 
'· provide a ~ eveniniLof fun. and . 
en~ent, ~those~ In · charge 
Pl'.On:llSe, · · ·. :· .. , S.. , , .. ·.·· . ·,. 
·. The,j~or high students wiUpre~, . 
sent: several•• variety ' acts., Judith· . 
Grausnick wilt serve as mistress' 
of ceremonies , aild "Behind the 
Scenes•~. will be; presented' by Kar• 
. en Aune, Judith Briesath, Kathleen, 
Cada, Patricia Douglas, Mnrlene 
. Landers; Irene Nowitzke, , Ooniia · 
T~11 and Judith Thode. . . ·,·. .. ·· · .· 
Numpers Vl'ill include music bf 
· ·a. "Negro . Quartet",·· compose'd. of 
Robert )3rang, qary, Goeuman, 
Lee Huwald and David Morrison; 
David . Miranda arid· Kay Pickart 
will be heard in a vocal duel . -
A phiy, "The Lost Coll~ auttin° 
will be presented .with Sharron 
Seeling, John Courfier, Marina Al-
len,· Judith Kropidlowski,. Jerome 
Vondrashek and .Carl Iverson.:in 
the cast. Members ·of. the chorus 
'are ijobert Bi'.a.ng, Kathleen· Ciida, 
Piµ~ Fakler, Norma ~oilaild, 
David Kouba, Dennis• Nevme, Rox• 
ann Olson, Sonja . Olson, Sandra 
Palm.er, Judith Thode, James 
Schultz and Clifford Whetstone. · 
Thomas· Bauer will offer a 
,"hones" number, William Borth; 
Kay Pickart and William. Wise, pi-
and solos, and . Richard · Bro-
strom, an accordion solo. A vocal 
ensemble will include Marina Al-
len, Karen Aune, John Courtier, 
Norma Froiland, Gary Goetzman, 
.._, Judith Grausni<!k, .. Lee Huwald, 
Marlene Landers. David Morrison, 
DE!lllliS' ~ev)l!e, Kay Pickart, Joan 
Sula, Clifiord Whetstone and Ber-
. Mrs. Paul \V •. Gardner 'before her marringc tliis morning at 
St. ~tanislaus Catholic Church was Miss Carole T. Jeresek; daugh• 
ter of Mr, a11d.Mr11; s. J, Jere~ek, 608 r;, Broadwny, Mr, Gardner 
is tbe son of Mr; and ~rs, Howard Riddle, Breckenridge! l'ilich. 
(Edstrom photo) , , , 
The> Above four Gen'. ati~n Picture u:ic1udes Alex Thompson. 
in the· center, holding · great-granddaughter, Leslie, daughter of 
Roscoe C. Thompson; at the left.. Roscoe C. is the son of Roscoe 
A. Thompson, at the right. 
More than 100 relatives and friends gathered at the farm 
home of Mrs. Julie Bruski who lives three miles south of Lewiston, 
to celebrate Alex Thompson's 80th birthday Feb. 6. 
Members of bis family included Mrs."W. R. Wilkinson, Madison, 
Wis.; Mrs, Roy Peteri;on and husband,.- Chicago; Mts, Matthew 
Swad.net; and husband, Lewiston; Roscoe A. Thompson and wile 
and son Kenneth, Winona, and Roscoe c. ~ompson and wife and 
daughter Leslie, Wabasha. A son Clair who·llves in SeatUe, Wash., 
was absent. 
nice White. o o o • ' 
Iri the kitchen cabinet band soie and the bridegroom's mother 
which will play, are Mary. Ann Caro I e J eresek wore blue silk. Their flowers were 
Ames, Richard Brostrom, Russell orchids. 
Brown, Joseph Budnick, . Ronald B ·. . . ·s .. d . ' A dinner and reception were held 
Buerm:ann, Rita c:;olbenson, Jose• · ecomes rl : e at the= New Oaks. at 1. p.m .. and 
pbirie Davidshofer, Carolyn Dzwon~ Of p 1· G d. •· a buffet. supper served there at 5 
kowski, Richard Gemes, Scott Ge-r- . aU a r ner. p,m, . Decorations were pink arid 
son, Gary Goetzman, D.arlene Kra• , .· blue snapdragons and carnations. 
mer, ;Marlene. Kramer, Janice Las P~ snapdragons and· Apollo Henry Burton's trio played. . 
nik, Norven Lockwood, Ardel Lued- pink carnations agaln.~t a back• '· Wben the touple left on D' wed• 
tke, David Miranda, Luella Moore, gl'oun\l . of huckleberry .. greens ~Ing trip to Oalcton . Manor,· Pee• 
David Morrison, William Nelson, made the setting for the wedding. waukee, Wis., the ~ride wore . an 
Richard Neville, Marilyn Noe-ska, of Miss Carole T. Jeresek, daugh•• smethy.st ., wool·. princess styled 
Nancy Nowlan, Richard Olson, ter .of Mr. and Mrs. S J Jeresek dress witb long sleeves and jewel 
Robert Pflughoeft, Carol Phillips, 608 E. Broadway, ahd 
0
Paul. w: neckline; White straw hat and Sin· 
Sh Philli w R. h Gardner, son of Mr. and Mra. How- ger, leather slippers and .bag, The 
ca~~n Ronn~~berg;Y~:me;c ii!~ ard Riddle, Breckenridge; Mich., couple W,,ill make tbelr home in 
pert, Virglnla Shiel, Dale Stanek, atSt, l)tanislaus Catholic, Church B:;~:en,!!f!:· at!ended Cathedral 
Shirley Williams and William Wise at 10 a,rn. today, Tbo, Rt, Rev, Iii h S. h , 1 .· h . C ll . , f S 1n~ 
Directors are M·iss Ann Rupp N. F. Gt~owski performed the g c oo i. t e _o ege o. a , 
and H ·Richard Johnson d. thN ceremony. . . ·. reresa end the Winona Secrotlll"'. 
• · .· ' an " Ed d O t ki M' · 11~ ml School and .bas. been a secre-
Iatter also is accompanist. ~ . war s ~ows , rn,ne~polliJ, tary; , The · bridegroom· who has 
charge of the stage are Melvm was vocal ~oloi,s4 and Mrs •. :vmliam just J;"Cceived 'his discharge from 
Benter, • Peter Rohlfing, Donald. Tarras, ~mona,. organist, played the U. ·s. Navy, attended Breckln• 
Tro,cinske, I{arry Verdie~, .Toseph the .wedapig .D?0810•• · . :· ridge IDgh School; and is in· buSf-
We1dema~ and John Wilson. and The .lmde given m .marriage by 'ness with bts parents •..... · . · .. 
us.h~rs will be Marlene Berg, Pa- h_er father, was atten~ed br her Tbe bridal .dinner;' Was,·gtven in' 
tricia Hoefer, Yvonne Johnson, 515ter, Mrs. Don Raciti, Wmona, the .Flamingo Room at the Hotel 
Br.adley Johnson, David Langow- as. !ll_atron of, honor 8nd· her sis•. Winona. by Mr .. and. Mrs . .Jam'11i 
ski, Jellil Luedtke and Margaret w~ 1~/,~w,M Mrs'.B 1tme~ 1erd, ~~ek, J, •. Jeresek ' .. and ·· the ,wedding 
Kane. mo a., . . rs. . e Y · . 0? ri ge, rehearsal was· held. Friday. · Pre-
In ·the square dance groups are Fountam Ci_ty, Wis,, and MISS Mary nuptial parties were given by Mrs 
J!Jdith Bauer, Thomas Bauer, Ma, Re~ab, Mmneapo~, · as . brides- Betty .. ·' Woodridge : • at· the . bride: 
r1e Berg, William Borth, Gerald maids._ Sue Lynn Rid~le! sis~r- of elect's homo and by Mrs: LoU18 
·Brand Karen Brand Roy Brang the. br,degroom, was Junior ,brides- Meyer at her borne and a luncheon 
All 'B iste L' .· c·i ' maid and. Mary Jean Raciti and · . i · b · M . k z 
,YD urme r, . avonne ow, Jill Jeresek nieces ot the bride was. g ven y rs. Fran . eche~ 
Will!am Couru~. :John Dalleska, were flower' girls • · · •. • . · . ' and• Mrs. Frank Subjeck at the 
Jams Datta, Diano Enders, carol Petal pink nylon tulle and ltil~ New .Oaks. · · , · 
~nsrud, Gary Gerson, Barbara portedChantilly lace fashioned the a 
oetzman, Greta Goetzman, Don- bride's gown which was desl 'ed M ··«• · t · · · St •J 
na Haedtke, Sandra .Kane, Dennis with a short-sleeved lace , h'Jfilce . .· C 1n ey 11. y 
Konkel, George Kramer, Douglas with draped tulle inset and: skh'.t Gro· u··p Two . . 
Reinhard, Marilyn Th.els and Wes- of draped · tulle between vertical · ·~· .. .. ' · , · ·. ·.· · 
ley Whetstone with Richard Yeske bands of lace; Nosegay,; cif flow• C,rcles to Meet 
as announcer. . . . • ers were caught at the. end of each .· ·· · · .. ·. , , •. 
A smaU adm~ss1on fee will be band of lace above the full flounce The Study Group of '.McKlnley 
charged, and will cover the cost of tulle. · . . .· . : Methodist Church · and two circles 
of a lunch to be served. by women The . bride's ,veil. cascaded_ from of tlie •WSCS will meet next week 
?f the PTA. Mrs, Kenneth Gautsch a crown ~f pearls and rhitlestones~ the Study Group at 2:so p;m. Tues~ 
?5 chairman and Dr. 1:· L. Korda She f8tt1ed a sweetheart bouquet day at the. home !lf Mrs, W. F; 
IS in charge .ol the ticket sales, . of pmk Garnette roses and hya• Hein, 1i~3 W, Broadway, , . · · •• . · 
Attendance prizes will be awarded cmt.hs centered with white orchids, .. Circle Two of. which Mrs, Geor~ 
every half hour. a and .encircled with w!1ite nyfon glii Schinkel 111 chairman, will• be{ 
\ ruching. . . . , .. .. . . · . ··•· •.·. · · · · .. , entertained. at the borne of Mrs; 
AAUW GROUPS · .. The. ·.·lmdal a.ttemia.,nts .. wor·e· b. a.~- L.awr. enc.e Blag11vedt,· 1052·w . .-s:. mg .. 
The international relations group let ~lue frocks with Chatttllly ,!Ace St., Wednesday at 2:36 p.m; . and 
of_ the Winona Branch, . AAUW, bodices wHh. draped tulle inset; Circle Three meinbers will meet 1 
will meet. with Dr. H. w .. L. curved. to the h. 1P1.1"hort .r;lee ...ves; at ;i:.30 p .... m·; ·TI!.· ursday a. f.th· e.··.·home 
Freudentnal in ~ Winona Free and waltz-length SKlrtS of tiers of of Mrs .. C. N: 1nean; l0l8 cW/Wab~ 
Public Library Tuesday at 7:30 tulle. ruffles. , · . ; affba St Mt8,: Ray, Beck fs circle . 
Congregational 
Circles to p.m. Dr. Freudenthal's topic· will The>: wore small · crowns , of cboirman_ and Mrs:.E •. E. Wake• .. • be "The Scandinavian Countries." matehmg blue Dowers, BDd earned field_ will have the lesson,· ·· . • · 
Hollt'e and places of- meeting. for The evening bridge group·will be crescent . bouquets suggesting ~.aif • , .··. . • .• . a , . ·· · ,·· .. 
St. Paurs Women's 
Auxiliary Chapters 
List Meetings. 
the ch_apters of St:. Patil's; Epis• entertairied by Miss Margaret hear~; of Apollo pi~ carnations TOU.RNAl'v\ENT B.RIDGE' ·,. . . ·• 
copal Women's Auxil1ary·w~re ;ap.· MUier, 2SS E. Wabasha St., at her and pink camelllas, tie~ in pink ny. Tpe Win~na' Tournament.Bridge 
The biennial reorganization of nounced todliy. The- chapters will home Thursday at 8:15 p.tn. : · . lon tulle. Tne fl?wer ;girls m ballet Plarers will . meet at the; ·YWCA 
tlie circles of the Woman's' Union meet Wednesday, CHa'Pter 2-Awith , · -·- . . bl~e frocks _with. fitted bodl~es, Tuesday. The tournament is open 
Reorganize 
of the First Congregational Ch~ch Mrs. Judd Fred,eriksen,· 420 Main ARLINGTO!".f DINNER ·. . , , sh1rr~d necklines .and short, .tiers to the pubUc. Registration is at 
. h dul d . k st., at 1:30 p. m. and chapter 1-A One. of his famous chicken din- ed skirtll, carded miniature heart- '7:45 p;m. and piny will begin at 
is sc e e for the commg wi:e- with Mrs. H. G. llymcs; 216 Chest- ners will be servE:d by Jack Har- shaped bouquets of hyaeinths,and 8 p.rn. •· ... •·· .··. • .. · . . '·. .< , 
;;:m~r~~!01;d~u'!;, ~!~s~:: nut, St., at 2 lJ.m. Mr,s; Harold mon:-Elmwood, Wis.; ior _Arlington pink Garn~~e r?ses. ·. .... . • ... · . .. . .. • . . ·.. . . . . , 
A, ;m, ;Meinert, Pew !lSSi!iwn~ cir- Shackell will assist Mrs. Hymes. Club members and then- guests Don. Racit~. Wmona, brother-in~ $T. STANISLA!JS CIRCLES ·. , 
· M F d lJ b~ · ID ·tei, · at tbe club the evening of. feb, law,~f the bnd,e, was:best man•and - .The annual potluck supper or ., 
cle adviser, in charge. . rs. re . oug. . n w . ,en ,. 21. · · WHtiam Hilliard, Gladwln; Mfob. · St Sta~slaus Catholic ParJsh clr,- • 
Afternoon circles one, two, three tam· Chapter 3·A at ~er home, 25'1 . Lynn Snyder, Br1;cldnrldge, and ~les .will be. held in Pacbi>lskl. 
and fo\U' with the retiring circle W. Broadway, at l.30 P:m,; 4nd CU~CLE ONE . • . . Richard Ostrowski, ' Minneapo:Us, Hall Monday at 0:20 p.m. All wom-
chairmen as hostess'es, will meet ~hthters ~-E and 5-E wi1;I JJJeet (:u-cle One of Trinity . Lutheran cousin of the bride, were grooms- en of the parish are invited .to at, . , 
at 1:25 p.; .. weiliiesday for a des. m e parish house follow mg the , Gttild will ,neet at the ~ome of men. • . . . . . . · . ,· _ . .. tend, and to bring a coverettdi~h. 
sert luncheon and. reorganiiation eveniilgJecture. · ., ~s. LeRoy. Scharmer,< ~esota ·. The bnde's mother wore·a Dior Members of Circle M will iiet ·as· 
meeting .. Mrs. A. J. Kertzman will . . ··" .. '. . . . City, M_onday at 8 p.m.. . . blue street-length aress o!peau de hostesses., . . .. ·. ·· , - .. 
be in charge. . RIVERSIDE•MAGNOL.IAS · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
_ A dessert ~t 8 p.m, is. planned A social meeting is planned :lor 
to precede --the.' reor.ganization of lU~rs.ide-M··.a·gn.o.lias c.··a.mp. I RN.A, 
evening circles five and six Thurs- for .8 -p .. m .. Tuesday at; the, 'Red 
day. Mrs. Frank Allen Jr. and Mrs. M 's,Wigwam. On.tbe 11inch com- • 
George M., Robertson Jr. are CO· .mittee-are the Mmes. Raymond glllllwllllll361lGI 
chairmen in, charge;• . ·. .... Lingenfelter, Robert Laufeilburger, JI : . :·.,. a '', ·: :': 
. At each'. of these m~etings, the E. R, · Smith{ Lena Ja_sm!=r, liod 11ii11 
mvocation will be given: by Mrs, ¥Jlfrla Alma. The :inee~g; 1S open Em· · 
Harold Rekstad and musical J1wn- to · ends· · • · · · ·. II 
hers by a big~ schoot trio'. Mrs. ClVIC CLUB -:-- . . .·.•. II 
Howard Packard, president .of the , ·• · · .i · . , · · • ·. -11 
union will be the· s~eaker · -- · .· A tour of the.- l'e~less Cham Co. .ll'!II ·. 
. ' . .. •, _ • '. > . ~- _plant ,wns_µken by 50 mumbm's of • 
· the Winona Civiti Club.· Thursday Em 
ELKS LADIES .: . -; .· . . . -' eveli.ing. The meeting. of .the club mil 
The Elks Ladies will ~tertaui was highlighted by the showing ,of 1iiJ 
at a card party at 2;15 p.m. Tues~ the movie, "Thl,s Is. Your Town;'t · ~ ·.·.· ... 
day at the Elks Club. _· . ·. ·. Refreshments· were served at the, .~ • OIL WAVE 
$6.$0 
End -curl. $1.95 .·· 
- 1: - • -- • 
. . ·. -_, 
PROM LIMA'. ' ' ' .•·.· . .. . ... · Peter Bub BrE!wery. '•· ' ' .·.·· !· 
. · .. CANTON; .MJn'n".;)special>-,:... DEqReE oi=• HONOR •. I:. 
Spending several.• days. here this · ·. · • , · • · · ·.. • · . ·.· , , · .· .. • , · ·. ._. 
Du-art Wave 
$4.<JO-_. L 
Open Monday and -Thunday . 
Evening1. 
Paramount Beauty Salon 
71½. w'est Thfn:I Street · 
-· 
· One FREE Service 
With one piid service. 
Choico of manlcuro, areh 
ar fa,i11J, · 
Mon4o;r, Taes4&T,. Wednescla7 OnlT 
- ... 
All WDrk ls dona by students Un• .. 
cfer the supefv.Won •-ef licensed : . 
instructors. · · 
Harding ·eeauty School 
m'I. Wnt Thircf ~tmt · · -< ·· 
1 ' 
week. with.relatives ani:f,friends ;· Wm~~a_Lodge.2,·D!)greeofHonor fB 
· were -Mr. 4ihd , Mrs; .Mu:n:ay· YoU11g P!Otective, Ass~ciatio?, · .· membe~ It . 
. :r.n<1:- son John and daugh{er Nicola, ~. exchange .. valentine handker• ti1 
J:,im.·· aj, '.Peru, Mr. ;),'oun. g,. th. e SOIJ .. n1:r M.in.:.:.t:~w··.l.igdgwe.~!1eetina·.·t g8in.1>. tb.me···· .. •.  • 
of ·the late- Mr; -and· Mrs. Allan · · ··. ·. · .. = · · · ·· · · · m;w: · 
Young,· •after graduation from the Monda~. QHicers wfil_be,in clull'ge f.lall, .•·· 
Canton High Schoor attended,th 0f pie •. ~?~Ullhow,-. ' ,. '. ' .··. El.' 
Univ:C!"sify- .of Minne~ta.; J;J.e serv: GOLD Sl'AR MC>Tl,J~RS, '., . ' .·•. mt . 
, ed:in ,.the~Air Forc~jn ,Wprld W~ The Winoriii., County, Chll.pter. Bl . , 
IL La~. he. ,was gra.~ua~dJro~ .Gold>Star MJithers, wm · meet at lit •• '-E · 
•the UIUve~SitY o~ .Chicago, a~. a 8.,.p.ni;:Thursdaj at the American: Ill~- • .' • .·· '.. •. '111!111 
meteorol!igis.L.He is now.ei:,nploy~ Legion ';Me.~otj:il Club: )&rs. · ;JC). Ii!- , . · · · . , .••·• · .·•• . · ·•···· . ·· · , ~ . • •, . ·. : • -, ·•· . :. .· , ( . . . . . :. · : ·: '·. • . · 
by .Ule_ l?.µlilg?a Air Lme:1 ¥1 &J\lPh Ciem~kfrand Mrs, H, Hi fi1 · :,i ... ,·· .. • > · ·. , ·.· · ·.··.·•.·.··.• .. • . :.. · ·. •.·, > ·. • ··. : . · Jr, •i, . ·.··. Iii · • 
~'!':l,':°~~~ =.Jill""''·· dUrli>g ""· .~. !lillmiJl!ili11!!~~1Dmlllmlllllll!!!~Oll!~lllm~i,llm111mi;iiillil!l~e~f!l.mil11!1111ll,I •· ., 
· Two ·Lou! Mambor! Of Tho Hamllno Univer, 
slty_ a capella choil' were enga.ged this week in re-
hearsals for •the annual choir tour which will 
begin Sllllday with an appearance at Central 
Methodist Church here at 4 p.m. Miss BJ'ellda 
Baumann, Hamline freshman, and Ronald Hedlund, 
aenior at the college, standlng leit to right above, 
are pictured with Robm D, Holliday, ChQir di• 
rector. MiSs Baumann iS the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip R. Baumann, Glen Mary, and 
Mr. Hedlund is the son of ll1r. and Mrs. Cyril A. 
Bedlund, Winona Rt. 1. The latter is one of tbree 
soloists with the choir this year. 
·-------------------------




Hamline University's a cappella 
choir will initiate its current toyr 
in Wlnona Sunday at 4 p.m. Ap-
pen.ra.nces in Austin a.nd Roe.hes-
Kappa Delta Pi 
Entertains Honor 
Students at Tea 
1Hll WINONA DAILY NEWSI WINONA,.MINNESO'IA 
Calendar of·. Btents 
· . SUNDAY, .FEB, 13 . •·· .. 
4 p.m., Cenb-al Methoclist cb~~Ha.e University clloir~ 
- . . ·. i l!ONDAY, FEB,014 , . . 
1 p.m., Swin & CO,)Iimt-Portla·Club. ·. ,; •... -< : : .. ': • 
·2 p.m;, afthe home of Mrs. Robert R. Reeii-Ruskin Study Club. 
· 4 p.m .• Famil1 Center offl~, Exc:hange Bld!f ,-Margaret Simp. 
·. · son 'Home board of directors. . . • .· · .· • ... · .·· .· ... · · · .· 
6:30 p.m., KC Club-Court Winona 191, CDA. < . ·•·.·. · ·. . · .. · 
6:30 p,m., Pacholski Hall-St. S•-auislaus Parish efrc1es P(itluclc . &\JPper,· . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ·.. . . 
7 p.m., Richard Darby's oflice, Exchange -Blds.-W.liloJia •V, of 
M. Alumni· Association board of directon, 1 • · 
7:30 p.m;; Masonic Temple-Winona Chapter 141/0ES.·· .... 
'1:30 p.m./ at the home of Mn. Stella Kotbta-wenoiuih Lo7al 
Star, Awdlia:ry to .. the B. of R;C. ·. \'' : ·.·.·.• , 
7:30 p,m • .- W·K Schoo1...;.w.K PTA. meetinJ; : · , , ·· . 
s p.m •• Odd ·Fellows Temple-Humboldt Lodge, IOOF,; . . 
8 p.m;, Red Men's Wigw-am-Winona Lodge a, ~gree of Honoi- . 
Protective Association. · . . • ·.. ' . .· . ···. · , .• · 
8 p.m., at .the home of Mrs. LeRoy Scha~er-Clrcle. one; Tri- · 
mty Lutheran Guild. . · · · -' · · . · . 
TUESDAY, FEB. 15 . . ·. .. . . ' . . . . 
2 p.m .. at the home of Mrs. Fred Korupp--CfrcleJfwo, St. Mar,'a · 
· Catholic Church. . · . • , •·· · ... · . · · 
2 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Wenonah Rebekah Lodge benefit 
. . · • card party •. · . . •· . . _, 
2:15 p;m;, Elks Club-Elks Ladies card parrty. . ' • . . 
2:30 p;m· .• at the bome of Mrs. W. F. Hein-McKinley Methodist 
· Study Group. 
· · 6 ·p.m,,- Masonic. Temple-Masonic Dinner Club, , 
· 6:15 p,m., Wllllams- Hotel-Winona Toastnustreaa Club. · 
. 7 p.m., W•K Schoo1--W-K PTA Mardi Gras Fun Fest. 
•rp:m., New Oaks-Formal Dance G1'0uP, . · .. · • • 
'l:SO p.m;, Winona. Free Public Librnry..:.,-AUW internatlonnl ·· 
relations group. · · 
'l:30 p.m., :Masonic Temple-Winona Lodge 18, AF&AM. 
'.7:30 .p.m., at .the ·home of Mrs. Fred Scbllllng--Buslness and 
Pro!e~11lon111 (iirls Circle, central .Lutheran Church. · 
7;45 p.m.1 YWCA-Winonl\.Tournament Bridge Players, 
7:45 p.m., Ladies Lounge, Central Lutheran Church-Circle 
Three. . · 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Ray Gorsuch-Xi Theta Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi. 
8 p.m., at the home of Miss Inna Schoenike-Clrcle P, St. Mar-
tin's Lutheran Chutcb. · . . . 
s p.m., at the home of Mrs. Oran Fe11.therstons-Mrs Jaycees. 
8 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Riverside-?t1'agnolias Camp RNA. 
8 p.m., YMCA-Winona County Gideon Camp. ' 
B p.m., Goodview Trinity Lutheran Ch'11rch-Trin\ty Lutheran 
Guild. 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18 
1:25 p.m., First Congregational Church-Cltclea One, Twb, 
Three and Four. 
1:30 p,m., at the home of Mrs. K. A. McQueen-Circle Five 
Central Methodist Church. • 
1:30 p.m., at the ~ome. of Mrs. E. R. Streater-Circle Four,' 
Central Methodist Church. · · C 
1;30 p.m., at the home of.Mrs, Judd Frederiksen-ChapterZ-A, 
St. Paul's Episcopal Church. 
An lrlsh· Harp· In t'ho- · Foreground is one of . · .. used to niove the one-room ~chool house which the 
four harps used in the program o{ harp music society recently purchased~ from its location near 
which will be presented by an ensemble from the St. Charle~ to the Wfoona County Fairgrounda. 
Wisconsin College of Music in the Winona Senior Standing left to right above a·re the .Misses EmmY. 
High School Auditorium March 6 at 3:30 p.m. Lou Meyer, Phyllis Schlomovil.t, ~irector of the.en-· 
Pn>ceeds of the concert at•1·anged by the Winona scmble, and Carol Dahm, lind seated in fronfat 
C<:iunty Historical. S11ciety with the cooperation of .the Irish harp is Miss Lorayne Kuban. 
the Winona Junior Chamber of Commerce. will be 
0 0 0 
Harp Ensemble 
To Be Hec1rd 
WSH Orch~stra,. 
Choir to Give 
Joint Concert 
Wrestling to Be 
Demonstrated. 
For W-.1( 'pr A 
• • I • 
. ter are scheduled !or Monday and 
TUesday before the choir leaves 
Minnesota for appearance in other 
1tatu. 
The annual tea sponsored by 
Gamma Tau chapter, Kappa Delta 
Pi, national honor society lor fresh• 
men ~nd sophomore honor students 
at WJIJona State Teachers College 
was held Wednesday afternoon in 
the social room al the college. 
Serving on the various com~ 
tees for the tea were Miss Mary 
Washburn, Spring Valley; Miss 
IIelen Ehlers, Mazeppa; Miss Don-
na Freeman, Dexter; Miss Carol 
Anhalt, St. Paul; Miss Donna 
Daun, Miss Marlene Majerus, Mrs. 
Arnold Donath, Russell Schmidt 
and John Sontag, Winona; Miss 
Rose .Klossner, Kasson, and Miss 
Patricia Wass, Dakota. 
1:30 p.m., at t.he home of Mrs. Fred Boughton-Chapter 3-A St Here ·,n Concert A joint winter concert of the _Gordon Paschka, Winona .Sepior 
Paul's Episcopal Church. ' • . . .·. High School coach, and four mem-
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. H. ·a. Hymel-Chapter l-A st. Wmona Seru.or ~gh School orche~• J•hers of his wrestling squad. will 
Paul's Episcopal Church. . · ' A harp t'!nsemble from the Wis- t.ra and chmr will be presented m d.emoil.strate amateur and . profes• 
2:30 p.m., Central Meth~t Church parlors--Circle Six. consin College of Music, Mil- the high schOol auditorium Wed• s10nal wr~tl~g at: a i:neeting of 
2:&0 p.m., Cent.Pal Methodist Church library-Cil'ele seven. waukee, will appear .in concert at nesday at s p.m. . the Washmgton • "Kosciusko PTA 
2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Lawrence Blagsvedt-Circle the Winona Senior Hlgh School The 85-piece orchestra, under the Monday at '1:llg,,p.m. .. •·• 
. .,.. 
'lbe choir's program Sunday will 
be as follows: 
l 
ll~ to I.ht~ cl DJYJ.d ........ . 
• • • , ••••.•••• , ... , , , • , • 0:-IAlldO Glbl>oU 
'tvD ~ti .............. Th0mu Weelkea 
0 :M,- Soll AbJOlo:i 
0 Jon.atlwl 
emu. Jem. Come .. Jolwlll Sel>utlu Baell 
Hamllllo A CIQ>Pell.a Choir 
Il· 
NJ'm:,!IJ el! Shephm!J ....• Hem7 Purttll 
Dldo', Lament .............. Huu;- PIU'Ccll 
~ Kallllee,, Muon, 1qpnno 
m 
Oft Rn• 1 &uhed ...... Thomu Camplo.!1 
w.bcD l.61 .By l!HU' ~ lllll'lllnJ ....... . 
...................... T!lomu Mcrnq 
·Mln Gall Wun, =tra:Iw 
.Aln.bl, Street .t.ov. ......... Johll Dowland 
lll Dadneso Lei Me I>well Johll Dowl&lld 
Ronald Bedllllld, ten~ 
Tncill .lO"On, n=nut 
Ila lr.t mlz lab ........ Michael Pn.etorlm 
Du Hen tut mlr an!JJ>nn1en . . . . . 
...................... Ban, ~ Buller 
:tel> ltCht14 TO<l dlr ...... R&nl Leo Baultt 
Bamimt, Stnzera 
m 
A Rn:lll to the Vlr'Jln .. Benjamin Bimen 
Chr\,stmu CU-01 .............. Cllarl.e• lvea 
l!l%!3'&venth Psalm . . . . . . Charles Ivn 
Han You Not Ru.I'd HJ, SllB!t Step, .. 
............................. Ernst Tocll 
-0. Ju:! ···········•'······Anton Bruckner 
Ya 8allJ and D l.lilhtfn or the Kll!J ... 
.. • . . .. .. • • • . • . . . . . . • 'V Olckma: Le.llrlnl 
a 
Mr. And Mrs. Carl 0. Sorum, 
ll.ushlord, Minn., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Betty DillIIIle, above, to Ever• 
ett Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Arthur Johnson, Lanes-
boro, Minn. The couple plans 
to get marrjed in June. 
Donald Berwick to . 
Give Sf. Mary's 
College Lecture 
Pouring were Miss 1' \a n c y 
Gynild" Spring Valley; Mi! 1 Mar• 
garet Kloss, Mantorville; Mi 'll Hel-
en Nelson, Preston, and Mist\Dar-
lene Bearson, Lanesboro, 
Attending the- tea were freshmen 
and sophomores on the fall quar-
ter honor roll, the faculty, and 




. Articles in Exhibit 
1 In Twin Cities 
Two, McKinley. Methodist Church . March 6 at 3:.30 p.m. ,' direction of Milton c. Davenport, • followi'!g. demonstrations, . com! 
2:30 p.m., Faith Lutheran Church parlors,-Missionary Society. Arrangements for the concert will play numbeTs by Lully, Bizet, m1ttees will meet.to wind up plana 
2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. C. L. Blumentritt-Mternoon have been ma!ie by the Winona And er s on, Thchaikovsky; and for a PTA-sponsored Mardi Grat 
circle, First Baptist Church. Historical society which has taken R,odgers and Hammerstein,. Sele- event Tuesday cvenillg. , ... · . 
1 
• 
6 p.m., Hotel W.lnona-Soroptimfst Club of W.lnons. · this means to raise. funds for tbe tions by F. · Melius Christiansen, -At Tuesday's atfai:r,studenta,wiU. ' · 
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. H. E. Gundloff-Circle Six Ceil- moving of the one.room school Rosselli, Tschcsnokoff, Tkach, a.nd pr~sent demonstrations and play, 
tral Lutheran Church, ' building it has purchased from its Ridge-Moller will constitute. the lel':5 and'"operate conce-ssion standst 
After evening lecture, St. Paul's Episcopal Parish House- site near St. Charles lo the Winona prbg1•am 11resented by tlle 95-voice skill games and special booth!!, 
Chapters 4·E and 5-E. • · County fairgrounds at St. Charles choh• under th11 direction of Rob~ .·. .· f) -' l'J · 
8 p.m., at the home of MI'li. Royal Them-Circle Three Central wh~re it. will be used !Ol' historical ert Prosser. . Americanism to 
Methodist Church. • society and 4-H meetmgs and . for- 'l'he concert is open to the public. B · . • · · 
a i,.m., At thl! homa of MrA. D1uwil DeLAnO-C.irela Ona Cffl. th. e. exbi~it of his.tori.cal. articles I There will be no admission charge, . ~ .. L .. :e_g,on. . .• 
tral Methodist Church. · · · durmg. Wmona County fall's. CJ Aux,/,,. To 
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple..:-Wenonith Rebekith Lodge. The W.inon.a s.em. ·.or Chamber o£ CARD .. ARTV . al_Y . p1C { 
8 p.m., VFW Club-VFW Auxiliary.•· ·.. . . -·~ - c th .- ' 
8 P-~-· St. Martin's Lutheran. Church social roomS::.....Stiwin.. h!'mll'!erce I~ JOl!11Dg e .county PI.,AINVIEW, Minn. (Special}- ·,IiEWIST(!N, Minn. (Speclal)-
Cl?cle. . i; isloncal society m sponsoring lhe Mr . a d Mrs Edw· G r. ·. t • The • Ameru!nn Legion ... Auxllla;,,... 
8 p.m., WSH Audltorium-WSH Orchestr11 and Choir concert. · co~g:r~n~!~ble is headed by Mis~ taiii.el gues.t~ at /~arda~:rt:ns~~: will ·meet Monday· at 8 p'.m. at tho 
THURSDAY, FEB. 17 Phyllis Schlomovitz, . well-known urday evening. Five hundred ,was clubh?UBe: Mrs. _AdeUe Robe~, 
2:30 P·II!·• at the home of Mrs.· C. N. Dean-Circle Three, concert harpist· and ensemble art- played an!1 prizes we.re aw_arde~ t9 Amer1c!l11:1sm cha1rma11, will g1vo 
McKmley Methodist Church. . · ist. Three large harps and an Irish the following: Travelmg prizes,. Mr. the. topic~ .. . . · . . . , ; , 
4:30 to 7:30 p.m., ~ntral Lutheran cliurc~niorgasbord. . harp are played by the four young and Mrs. Robert Graner: high; I.o'. · Busme.s.s !O be discussed will'fn• 
6:30 p.m., Hotel Winona....:..Winona u. of M. Alumni Association. women in the ensemble, the .Misses gan Thompson and Mrs. Jesse c~ude. prizes for the es~ay contest. 
7:30 P..m., .Red Men's Wigwam-Wenonah Tribe 20 tribal coun, Scblomovitz, Emmy Lou Meyer, Glaesmer, and Jow, Mrs. Logan girls state representative, sewing 
cil and stag party, . · · carol Dahm and Lorayne Kuban, Petit and Ivan Evans. A lunch was for ;vcter~s boop~tal, donatJons w 
Donald B~k, author, .editor, A microscope used by Dr. James 8 p.m.,. Odd Fellows Temple-Auxiliary to Canton Loyalty Th r .. 1u.d . bl• served. ') the.A .. m,mcan Lcg10n.Hospital fund 
and ~cher, will present hiB,,lec-lM. Cole, Winona's first permanent Patriarchs Militant, IOOF. ' 1 e. P ogram me es ensem e • - iind: Cargill!! ·gas fund; the pop y 
tu~e, 'Notes and C?mment, ~t physician, from 1854 until his 8 p.m., American Legion Memorial Club-Gold Star Mothers . selections by ~ee andfour .harps, T.O. FLORIDA . . post.er contest and the. sending ~f. 
10.15 11,m~ March 2 1D St. Marys cleatb in the 80's, will be among chapter. •, . harp solo.s by Miss Schlomovitz a~d · LANESBORO, Mmn. (Special)- Easter cards to veterans.· hospit-
Colleg~. S~ce World. War II ended, I the old surgical and medical ob- 8 p.m., First CongregatJonaJ Church-Clrcles Five and Six, th~ singmg Of folk ~allads w~th Mrs. Emma Monlux and Miss Frie- als. . ·· ·.· .· . ·' · ·• ' · .· .. ' 
and with 1t his service as .a U:· S. jects in the display to be shown 8:15 p.m., at the home of Miss Margaret Miller-AAUW eve- Irish hazy accomparument. Miss !fa Schluter left Tuesday for Flor- · ,Tl½'o short films on ·AmericanftJIQ 
N t W k naval officer, he has marntailled I in connection with a public meet- ning' bridge group. :~~~~:r1~t ~~~in!~ c~~{~e d:; Ida where they p~an to ·sp~nd 11,bout w1ilbe a~ow.n, Hostesses will be eX ee three careers _simultaneously, those ing oi the Minnesota State His- FRIDAY, FEJJ, 18 Music, and is in charge of harp tbtee montlls Witb relat1~es near Mrs, Edwlll 'Dorn; Mrs. Sylve~ter• 
. . . oi author,. ed1to~ and ~cacher. . torical Society in the hlstorit:al .so- 'l:SO p.m., WSTC-WSTC Faculty Fair:· classes in the. Milwaukee Hi h St. Petersburg, Dr. attd Mts. K. R. D~ane, Mrs .. Georgeferguson aml 
:Meetings oi six cll'cles of the As a wnter, his stories and arti• ciety building Thursday at 2 p m School. She has appeared , TgV Palmer also le(t Tuesday by pl11.ne Miss CatheTme Duane. · · . ,· · .• 
WSCS Of Central Methi:>dist Church cles have appeared in some of "The Effects of Disease on ms: COMJNG EVENTS d d. . on . for Treasure Island and oth!,lr Flor, . . . . a · ' 
Six Methodist 
Circles to Meet 
have been announced !or W~ Am:erica1s most widely .read .per- tory" is the theme of the meeting, Feb, 21-Arlington Club chicken dinner; :~ n~d 1M::wKutta:~ve Miss Mey- ida resorts. They will return _wjth lNFtfINVING EBWEACMHm· :. . .. · 
day of. the coming week: Circle iodicals, such as• Esqwre, Town arrangements for which have been March 2-Donald Berwick, lecturer, St. Mary's College. Miss Schlomovitz has been olo- Mr. and Mrs, K. S. Keller m n M . , . . , . _n, (Sl_le.cl11I)-,. 
Five will meet at 1:30 p.m. at the and Country, Woman's Day, cos- planned by the Olmsted and Wi- March Pr-Harp Ensemblti program, Winona County Old Set- i i b · . 8 few weeks.• rs. James Hunter ls m l.<inir 
home o1 Mrs .. K. A. McQueen, Gµ- mopolita_n and The Wo?lan's Home nona county Historical Societies. tiers Association Jaycoos. st .W th a num er of symphony or- · . --· · !3each; Calif., where she is 'visl~ · 
more Ave .• \!1th Mrs. Loyde l'Ieif· Com}'.laruon. As an editor, he has Speaker will be Dr. Philip HencJJ, March 12-March of Dimes dinner~ cheStras, and · has played und!!r SUNSHINE REBEKAHS mg her. son, Ronald Hunter and 
fer as assisting hostess. Dev.otlons sen·ed on the staffs of such well- Rochester Nobel Prize winner Dr March 20-St. Mary's Concert choru,. · :su~h conductor~ as Andre KoStel- ST, CHARLES, Minn. {Special)-. falllUy · and hei,- daughter, ' Mr~ 
will be by- Mrs. A. L. Kitt. known magailnes as New Yorker, .Victor J~hnson, director o( the March 23-Paganlnl String Quartet, Community Concert Asso- amtz, Paul Whiteman and Frank The Sunshine Rebekah Lodge met Jess Stoltz. · . · 
Mr.s. E. R. Streater,315 w. Wab- Esquire, Newsweek and Look. His Mayo Foundation will give the In· elation. Bl~~~· ensemble is appealing to Thursday at the l~OF .Hall. After HILLSDALE CAMP . 1 ·•· •.·· ·•• 
a.sha st., will ente?-tain Circle teaching assignments have iDclud- troduction. · April IP-Mrs. Jaycees Breakfast fn Winona, eye as well 39 ear, anpeariug in the business mee~g, cuds were STOCKTON . M. Inn (S ecial·) 
Four at her home at 1:30 p,m. ed Temple University, New York The Dome Club, made up of May 3-Tuesday Night Dancing League. two different costumes,.-during the played and valcntme refreshments. B~cause of 'the se;ere pweath"T 
The hostess will hare charge of the UniVers:ity, the u. s. Naval Acad• wives of members of. the State prnorin11.nct!. · · served. '.'1rs. Paul. Baer and ?drs. Hillsdale Camp ll8i3, RNA, will nrit 
devotions. Assisting hostess will be. emy at Annapolis and the Rocky Legislature, will be special guests WSCS SUPPER LANl!SBORO oes Dr. L. I. Younger, president of Frank Hmc1?ey were hostesses. ~t- meet this month. · · · , 
Mrs. W. M. Sei!ert. I Mountain Writers Conference. as well as persons in the medical MONEY CREEK, Wis. (Special} LANESBORO, ur ..... (Specia. n- the society, points out that the one- tendance pnzea went to Mra. H~go · · · · · · c.-.;..;., -< 
Membm of Circle Six will meet From his wide eltPerie'!lce, Ber- field. -The wscs of the Money creek· The"Lanesboro· C~r, OES, will room school typical of those of Renspie 9:nd Mrs. L, K .. falmer. lNCTU MEETING . . • 
In the church parlors at 2:30 p.m. wick has taught the techniques of Also in the Winona display sec- Methodist Church will serve a pub- meet Monday evening at the IOOF by-gone days wlul!h has been Pill'· ~. comm1t.tee1J for the next ~eet- MABE~,. Minn. (Special) -- Tbe 
with the Mmes. Frank Hewi~ creative writing to hundreds of tion will b~ a surgeon's amputation Ile &Upper in the church sochl Hall H te •u chased by the society, must be 1ng, Feb. 24, are the followmg: \f~'.rU will meet Fr1?ay at 2 p.~.: 
Pred Rosencranz and _Harry_ Mil- fledgling authors, and has been a and trepbme set donated by the rooms Wednesday from 5 to g ,Ott · M 0! ss:s A WI M bi the Mmes. moved this year and proceeds of Refreshm~t, Mrs. Lester Gebert, with Mrs. W. B. White at the. r.ra- . 
ler as hostesses. Devotions will be consultant to several professional late Dr. F. T. · Benoit, a medicine p.m. Hostesses will be tbe Mmes. Ml: Jarj~~le Even'.! · ve~:n Jnd the cl)ncert will be used tor. this Mrs. Chris Pederson an~ .· Mrs. be! Hot~l. A Ffances Willard pro~ 
m charge of Mrs. H. V. Teegard• authors. He also enjoys the dis- box carried by Dr. Belitz of Coch• Richard Mireau and Kenneth Cha- John Gilberts ·. d ji wk rs, purp<;>se. . H~zel Felstead, and enteiitamment, m:atn will be given. Guest speaker · 
en; . tlnction of being invited to serve rane, Wis., at th.e turn of the cen• pel, chairman; Joseph Corey,· Wal•. in charge 0£°~:nente:tami:!:?n The school has an old fashioned 1\I1ss Anna Neeb, Mrs. Ernest Mil- will be the Rev. Percy Larson. ; · 
The meetln, oi Circle Seyen at on the staff of the Rocky Moun- tury and obstetrical forceps found ter Hughes, George Chapel, Char- . . bell tower and Victo.r Nienow ofSt. lard and M~s. Charles B~hks. • .!=ROM TEXA -. - , . . · ·' 
~:Ct~m~wh~e ~~ EH!eit~ tat~~nf:~::orhiiJ:co:d Jh;: ~ou~f~g1h~:~ee~d:S~:d :;~ l.1:Z:al!!rJCbjJ;~u:n~nk,)3~:~~: TRIBAL COUN~IL . Charles, last week donated a school OPEN HOUSE-.. -.,- • •.. .· MONEY c:EEK M' .·. (S ' 
Be:.n wi!,l lead in devotions. Hos- .Erom Princeton, and is a recog- used by Dr. Bunsen, an eccentric, Todd, Leon:ird Ledebul!r, Herman Wenonah Tribe 21\ bnproyed Or- ~~~u!8~hun~t~e theheto:er. thA ARKANSAW, Wis. • (Special)- ¢ial)-;:-Lylc Carlson/iion :Mr, .in~ 
tesses will be Mrs. C. E. Spencer, nized authority on one of the itinerate physician who had ·bis of• Unnasch, Ralph Doblar, Emma der of Red Men, ·will meet Thurs-. school whicf has not bec/u:ed fo~ RelaUves and .friends are invited to Mrs. A.Hred · Ctu·I~on, · retumecl 
Mrs. H. Vf. Wentworth !1M Mrs. world's greatest story tellers, Jo- fice at a desk in the rear of the McEJmury, Arthur Mierau, Ly, day for a tribal. council at 7:30 th . t t . . · · · . · attend an open house, Feb. 20 in Tuesday from a trip to ·Houston, 
<::arI Gerlicher, . . , , nathan Swift He is currently writ, Radem~cher store about ·1876. , mann Jehuson, FJ"ank Todd, Helen fiim .. followed ~Y a stag part_)'. at pu~fi!1a~edei7~:~sco~~i/;~~f\ w~s the;· Arkansaw Methodist Church T~xas, ~her~ he spen. t ten. day,t . 
Cfrcle 'ftlree will hold its meeting I ing a biography of George Eliot . In tribute to the Dome Club v* MeGaH.ey., .Victor .Ledebuhr, E.d- e. Red Mens \VJgw. a.m. ~Ch .. af• December. .. - · · ... · ·: e Yin social···r·ooms fro. m.· z w.- s·• p,m. in •cwh.1th.· . hi·•s.· .. s.·ister, ·.J,lra. Blanchb • 
at the home of M~- Royal 1?1ern, The current upper' midwest tour it, th~ ball gown worn. by :Mrs. ward Kappaul and Ben Frickson skopf, cribbage and 500 will be , 13 c~lebration of the. 25th wedding ;m, · . ~rch, a_ttd lallllIY. · , 
4330 7edth Sbl, Goodv1~. She will be, is ~der the direction of the Uni- E~geme .AD.derson when s_he re- and Mis.s Ellen Olson. Ptll. yed and .Priz. esd. aw. arded .. No J . . . . . , mver~ar.y of. Mr•;-~nd Mrs, H.arry SEWING CIRC~ .. · . · ·••··. i· 
assist 'f Mrs, Df'man Olson I versity of Minnesota Concert Thea, ce1ved honors · while serving as O -. - . c arge wlll be ma e. A lunch wW CD"' SUPPE!:t . . . .. Martm. The Martins have two chil• · LANE B · · • , 
th
and dM:-11.ti.oCharles Ple!Her will glv1\ ier and Lecture Service. ' U. S; Am.'ba.ssador to Denmark, al• AfTERNQON Cl~CLE • be 11erv. ed. . Tlj. e. 13rd b1rt·h· day of couft WI· dren, Lois (Mr.s.' Joy Ri~ha.'rdsein) Th n .. S11hO.• RO, Minn .• (S. p·e•c. 1al)-.• 
e evo ns. a - so will be shown that afternoon. Th~ Afternoon Cll'c}e of the Fll'st . . nona ·.191; CJ)A, will be celebrated· and Hal, at home. · . ;. · · , e · aµ'r.:ter~ ,of Norway. Sewmg 
Hostess at the meeting of Cirde · A number of Winona members Baptist Chwcb will meet Wednes• GARDEN CLUB . at· a potluck supper at 6:30 p.m.. .. · · . _...:.. . > •. • · C.ll'cle met Friday .at •the home cit 
One will be Mn. Danvil DeLano, POLIO WHIST PART.Y are planning to attend. . day at 2:30 p.m. wltb .Mrs. C, L. . LEWISTON, Minn. (Special) _ Monday at. the KC .. Club, .. P,. pros VALE!NTINE PARTY ~rs. M,. 0, Bue. \Ji~ Mrs, .Cnro:, 
.UO Lala7ette SL, who will enter- PIGEON F~, Wis.(Special)- · 
1 
a Blurpentritt, 209 W .. Mill St. Mrs, The Lewiston: G;irden Club Will gram is beil?g. arranged by the PLAINVIEW, Muui. (Special)- line Grotte ns assisting ,hostess. : 
taln the me1:11bers at her home. ~he The ll.llll~ whist party at·Pigeon WESTFIELD LUNCHEON ~- F. Naas will give the devo- meet Wedn .. esday at.2 p.m: at the. program cha1rman, .. M. rs, J9seph 1Irs. B~che Mussell en. tertain~d 
will be assisted by Mn. William Falls to ra15e money f_or the Tre~- Luncheon was served to 18 at tions. home of Mrs .Wesley Randall; Mrs. L, Orlowske, On the social com'- me!Dbers of. the Pmcilla Club.and 
Cole. Mrs. William Bruss will lead peapleau County polio fund will the Westfield Golf Club women's Arthur. Raddau; mil be asaiBtlng mittee . are .the •• Mmes •. Fred their husbands at her home Wed~ . 
.in devotions. ~;/;\d 
8
a~ the ifwn ~U ~edne~- luncheon at the Hotel Winona Cl~Bi!ma Sehoenike 422 E, hosless. Tha progt11.m wUl be liWen• Ko~pp and John , Kotnour', · co, nesday e.vening at a·valentine ~ard . 
, a chairman ~f · theenziv:c~~on ~ Thursday afternoon. Prizes at Bro~dway, will entertain Circle p by Mrlf, ~.~itl$ta .Krenzke. chaamen: . k · L. Koutsky, TheQ• p_arty. Five hundred W!!S .Played at . 
PORTIA CLUB_ · Pigeon Falls area. Those attending c_ards went to Mrs. E. D. Hempel, of St. Martin's Lutherah Church ENTERT N · . dora J,ester, H. ~. ;towe and <;hes- SIX tables and tbe traveling prizes 
A tour of SWift & Co. ls ~lanned are tb bring cards and card tables. first, 11.nd Mrs_. J. L. Scbla.fer, see- Guild at 8 p.m, Tuesday at her . .. Al ME.NT .EVENING . . ter Lukasc~ewski and the Misses w:ent to Mrs. Ot~ Zerbel and .Er~ 
for members. of the Portia Club __ ontl. Reservations for the luncheon. home. . . .. • . . ARc.µ,tA._ WIS. · (Speclal)~The Agnli~ McGill and lll_abel M:ngnus, vm .Claussen. High . scQr~ pm:e~ 
for Monday. afternoon. Hostess at POLIO DANCE March 10, are to be made with . . . .·· ·. ---'- St. Michael.a. Cath~Uc Church, FORMAi. DANCE!' GROUP. . were won by Mrs. Jack Magnussen . 
the meeting:following will be .Mrs. WHITE.!iALL, Wis. (Special) Mr.s. H, B. ,Nicklasson.. · XI THETA CHAPTER . North Ci:eek, four. miles northeast · _ .... ·.. . •.. . . ·. . an.d Arth~r Holst and }ow· score 
It K. Robinson, 369 John.lion St. Slieldon Ivers, fre$bm11n at Wi.$- · · - · .. Xi Theta Chapter, . Beta Sigma of ArcadUI, will sponsor an eveiltng The r~rm~.l · Dance G~oup ~111 prizes by Mrs. Elmer Miller ~nd. 
Mrs. Frank Allen Jr. is in charge consin State College, Eau Claire, VALENTIN!. PARTY Phi, will meet for A socla,l eveiµng ~ ,_gam1111 Sunday. fn th6 church· entertam at ano~er ~ its. seJ;1es Jack l\Iagnussen. A po~uck luncb 
of arrangement& for the afternoon. and several students at Whitehall About 55. boys and girls attended Tuesday . at .8 p.rn. at the home dining room •. Lunch will be served ~ dhmd ex; clances at the Ne'! Ollks wa,, served. Those ma~g ~a M'c 
-- High School are organizing an or• the .val~n~e party a~ the West of Mrs.·Ray Gorsuch, 567 Fril.Dcis followlns th~ games,. . , . ' wtN8 ay at7 P;m, A cockt~ilhol;lr r~~~entsfor the gathering 1n ad~ 
GIDEON CAMP chestra,, the Dixieland· Band. The Recreation .Center Friday ~- St.· .-. . , . . .. · · •.. EASTERN S · --- . . . . .·.· . precede ~er. Dancing ·will d1tton to Mrs.· Mussell wer~ _the 
The Winona county Gideon camp band will play for a polio ben. e!it n~n. Ga.mes, contes~ and. a .yal• . ·. .·· ... -. . .. · . : .··· ····. T. AR ,• ··.• •· ... · .· · .. · be,;~ tb.·e·;m·us1c,of.H.enry. ,B. urto• .. ··.· . n.'s ... /Mm ... e.s. · ,Kenneth and William 
will meet at the YMCA Tuesday dance at th1; Whitehall city hall entine treat were enJoyed. Prizes WENC>NAH 'LOYAL STAR.. . J:>J;AlNVtEW, Minn. (Speclal)- or=estl'a •.. · ., · ... ·. '·. . , . . Goetz.•. 
at s p.m. with the Re.v. Webster Friday everung, playing without were .won by Gary Hazelton, first. Wenonah Loyal Star, Auxiliary t9 The Plainview Eastern;Star Chap. · •·. •• · · ··.. . .... ·. . . . .,..-."-;..;..--~.:.;._..,_;;.~--
Clement of Faith Lutheran Church ch~ge. ~ton E. :Berg #.9 Whitehall and Dale Jessen! second .. in .the the B~~hfX?d of Railway Car- ter- •. will meet Wednesday, ev~J • ., . 
.. speaker. Mrs. Richard Ozment polio cball'man, DanCJng from 9 homemade valen~e contest. Don- men, will,n1eet Monday .at 7:30 and.will b;a~e as·gueats the Wl/-b!I- · 
will sing a solo and reports will p.m. to 1 a.m. na I>ean Dubby,. :first, and Darr~ll i,.m. At the. home of Mrs. Stella &hll Job a Daughters who Will 
be given including a report by Os• MISSION Cl RC - Foster, second· m the commercial Kochta, 928. E •. 5th St; . Cards .. and demonstrate. their initfatory .. w.ork.. w Lindstrom,; president, · on the LANESBO LE . . vajen~ine contest, Marilyn North- bunc~ ,will ·be :Play~d after . the ~lunch wW follow the program. 
itate meeting which he .is attend- . . . RO, M~. (Special)- l'l1P m the marble contest and meeting -and •there will be .an. ex~ · ·. · · · · · · · .· ·· ~·· · . · • .' 
big in Minneapolis today.·. Mission Circle One will meet next Charles Diedrick in the whistl• ~hange of valentines •.. Refresh- ttARD:Tllf'ES•PARTY. , ... ·. . 
- _._ . Tuesday afternoon at the home mg contest. . . .. · · ments wm·be .. served, Mrs. Theo~ • UWlS'tON, .. Minn, (Special) . .;.. 
TRINITY LUTHE~t:i GUILD .of ¥z:s. Teman. Thompson. . - EASTERN STAR •· . dore Ei@nian wm. be as.~tlng Aharcl thnea party will be given, 
. ·The ~d of Trinity Lutheran. MARGARET SIMPSON HOME wm· o·na Cb pter 141 OES wm· ho. st.ess. ,.• ... ,. .. . · · .. · .. · bY. Mr-. and,Mfs,. Elmer Prfae · will eet t · a . · , . ·•· .. - at th~ Recreation Bar Wedn · d · 
Church; Goodview. · m .11 The .Mar~aret SimfSOn Home initiate canclidate.s at 1its m;eting CIRCLE Z· . . . .. ·. · · .. · · eve •· /A · · ··· Df t1ue • ,es •1• 
8 p.m. TUesday at the church witb board of directors will ~eet at Mc»:day at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma Circle Z: of St, Mary's CAtho- willn:1ect ct:re .. ·. 8 judges 
Mrs. Glenn Brown and 'Mrs, Earl 4 p.m. :Monday at the Family C~n- some·. Temple ... The refreshment lie . Church will bil . entertained ·. by whicluni; · . :will be res .for 
ft:;; f: :g~~~~- The meeting ~; office in the Exchange Build· ~=a1:ep~ ~e headed by ~ =li~1t~1-~~35a D~cotii SL,~ g~izie~.~ ~v,en e and.9ftin~ d~ •~ . . . 
Pere• 10 
Jun:iqr, Prom 
: At. St.Teresa's 
A'hehded by soo I 
. About 250 couples danced to the • .. ·· :: 
~~ng of the South0 at.the Junior fl 
. . Prom held F?.ida_y l!vening at the \ ••· 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, .WINONA,. MINNESOTA - . . . . . . . ... ·. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1:Z, 1955 
lkePraise£ l'CIUbtoOms·• ... 
!t~ Fleet) . Damaged in . 
THOMASVILLE, Ga, tm-Presi• ll\ .· Bl . lf:11 : ·., 
dent .Eisen}]ower.today dii!patclied ua.11as rlre· .•... 
a thankful ~•wen done•,•.message; to . . . . . 
officers . and men of ,the U.S . .. DALLAS liTI-Three ~anlt club• 
Seventh Fleet .on· successful.·evilcti~ roonis were in ruins and much of 
,College of Saint TerMa. Music was 
provided by.Johnny Roberts Band. 
Chaperones were Mr; and Mrs. 
·. Thomas·Wiley; Mr: and Mrs. Paul 
, Koprowski.· Mr. and Mrs. Leonard. 
. Grasso,· Mr.· and_ Mrs. Frank Do-
lan; 'John• Marzocco and Dr. Lil-
. ·. ation · of · the Chinese Nationalist the .rest of" tho Hotel Adolphus l>ore 
•.. . . . . ·· . . . . . •·• . . . , · : ·.. . · .· scar~ from . smoke aml \Vater ·to~ 
·: 'tachen l51ands. . < , : .. . .. · day, but the hotel owners called, 
• The message _was relayed 1o ·.the themselves lucky •... · , < > . . · 
fleet from the plan~tion · hdIDe of· · ,Only · eight per.sons of. an - esti-
secretary of the Treasury :Humph- mated 2,000 occupimts. 400, em-
- Glimpsed .Abovo At Tht Royal Hawaifan Hotel are Mr. and Mrs. 
Wllliam S. L. Christensen who recently returned from a vacation 
trip to Hawaii. During their stay, .Mr. Christensen, member of the 
W'm0J111 Rotary Ciab, 'IV!!~ preseriwg with the tratlitional Hnwniinn 
lei of friendship by Roy Turner, Honolulu Rotarian. 
lian MeCarihy. 
· The •Main. Dining Hall depict!!d 
the inside of a southern mansion. 
A false staircase, draped in. . Jllar-
oon and pink, was set against the 
west wall, suggesting a ballroom. 
Two manikins· in .southern •attire 
. were on tbe staircase. At the- ·en-
. trance Df the "ballroom" were 
eight white pillars entwined with 
ivy. 
The North Dining Hall transform-
ed into a "garden scene," con-
tained a fountain 'with running 
water encircled by trees with pink 
apple blossoms. A "lawn .scene" 
was simulated in the South Dining 
Room where white trellis work was 
covered with southern flowers -
dogwood, asters, orchids, daisies 
and lilies. The recreation room 
was turned into a "showboat," 
loaded with bales of cotton. 
The prom bid in pink,· blue and 
yellow colors, was in the shape of 
a book on which was silhouetted 
a 1mntbern girl. Attached to the 
bid was an umbrella of flowers in 
various colors. 
Flower-Strewn Trellises Mako A -Background 
in the South Di.riing Room in Lourdes .Hall at the 
College of Saint Teresa for Teresans and their 
guests attending the Junior Prom at the college •. 
Left to right apove are nich11ra :So~yskowl!ki, 
Winona j Miss Charlotte McGill,- Winoiia·; . George 
Hansen, Minneapolis; Miss Joni: Vondrashek, Wi-
nona; Henry Bowman Oak Park, ID., and Miss · ' . . ' ' 
Marlene Liebe, Winona. (Harriet· Kelley photo) · 
r. ey·w·h.·e.re····th ... e· .. Pre"::r.n.•t:·i·.·s .. a •.. w.·ee··.k- pl.oy. es. a. nd. 1so• .. fir. • em·.·en ... we·r·e.·•h.·.urt end gu st, ·.. • .· . ··.· : .· ·. · ·  .·· · when· 11 mysterious· fire guUed a
· ·~Yours was 8· . 'cult and deli- part .. of the second floor of'the 
cate_ , assignment;ii •· Eisenhower 1;250-room s~cttire yesterday. 
messaged .the fleet; I "on·. behalf<of :. · The blaze .burst.from the kitchen. a grateful America*· people: .. Well Of the p~sh · ~nsuralice c_Iub • SP1:ezid. 
done." . . . • . . · . : · · ,: ·. by IL mystenous e,qilos1on, It ; ate 
... Meanwlille, · .. pre.siclential Pr,ess thraug~ clubrooms .. ~n~ nearby. ;p~-
Secretat)' Jam~s .c, ;Hag~rty; ,an- vnte dinlng roo!DB until put out,_111• 
nou11ced that EtsenhQwer- picked up most two hours later. : .. ·•·. . ·: 
"a slight -cold-a slight, case, of . '.Leo '9i>rrlgan, --owner of the ho-,, 
sil.iffies'.'O:hunting- quafl.in t4e, rain tel, estunated .damge ' 1somewher~ 
at Huinphrey's placif·Fridliy, · . between. $50,000 11nd '100,000, Club 
. ·Because· of·. the cold, Hagerty officials. said furnishings, a :total! 
aaid; ·.the·.· chief · exetutive • decided loss, were valued at. $35,ooo.: the 
agai.rist ·another 1fy' for quail today. o~gin of Jhe blaze· was unqeter-. 
. Instead, Hagerty• 'reported, the mmed, •. · ·.. . . . ; ·. . 
. . President, HumphJ'.ey and ?-lew · Smoke, so dense that more; than 
· York investment banker .:Clifford 20 persons were overcome, . filled. 
• Roberts were passing the time corridors of the · sprawling build-
chatting: by the. fireplace at the' ing, causing . an. evacuation 'order 
Humphrey home. · · •• .· · · that officinls . said clear~d · the,. 
During the. night .the. ,veather. in buildingwith1 miraculous calm. 
this South Georgia area . turned · ~ost., persons moved quietly to 
even · colder than Friday, with elevators and were taken past .the 
the over night low at 22 degrees: fire' area. to the lobby and on oµt-, 
By lilldtl101:nlni? it w~ii ll2 degrees side .. • · · 
as compared with 72 when Elsen- • · D · 
Chairmen of the various commit-firmness Never Body on Floor tees were as follows: The Misses 
N t H · J M • / Gloria Redline, Minneapolis. gen• The Daily Record: 
SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY .12, 1955 
bower arrived. from Washington McCa.· rt ...h. a ... Y. . Ca 11s 
Thursday afternoon. 
a f<>r> Republican 
Yet L d t Wa O ospita atena . eral chairman; S112anne Opitz, La e O r I SALT LAKE CITY ~Investi- ~osse, d;ecoratio!15; Dorothy Capo- Nixon's Next Stop 'Sout:'Search' Two-State Deaths At Winona Winona Deaths Will Be Guatemala s R J dd tin b g1 li . dice, Chicago, bids; Joanne Wen-ayS ep u ga g a ur ary, po ce ,officer zel, Chicago, 'dates; Jean Seykora, 
• G_rant Seeley saw a body lymg ~e- Owatonna, music; Ruth Giesing, 'Mrs. Riecka Heiden General Hospital . . . . APPLETON, Wis. IA'l-The lte-. Edward Sobotta ·MEXICO · (A'I ..:. Vice President publican party does not deserve to.' 
DENVER !K)-Rep, Walter Judd hind a shattered plate glass Wlll· Calmar, Iowa, publicity; Ellen 
(R • Minn) summed up United dow. . . _ McCarthy, Defiance, Ohio, invita-
State.s' policy toward the COmmu-· . He picked up a radio micrephone tions; Bonnie Murray, Minot, N.D., 
nist world Friday night with the m his patrol car and call~ for an refreshmentli, 
ALTURA, Minn. (Special)- Fu- FRIDAY Edward Sobotta, 52, 161½ St, Richard Nixon prepared to leave remain in power, Sen .. McCarthy· 
neral services were held last Sat- Admissions Charles st died at 1. 20 8 ' m Mexico today for Guatemala on the says, unles,s it. continues to "soul : urday at the St. Martin American D tod . ·• b · h · . · third leg of his· goodwill. tour of sear.ch" and keep the country ' 
Lf uthMreranR~hurkchH, Cdasselton, N.D., r. Truman Potter, 265 Main St. ay at a Roe ester . osp1tal Caribbean countries. U.S. economic above party. . •. . . . . . ambulance. ''Someone's either fall. 
statement: "Strength and firmness en through the glass here, or been 
never yet led to war." 
Judd, a former medical mission. shot." he said. •~ in China, addressed a Lincoln Meanwhile, his partner. officer 
... J J_ L. Smith, climhed through the 
Day dinner at suburban Littleton. window to help the victim. He saw 
Most of hi3 address was devoted the body had neither head nor 
to the li!e and times of Llncoln. hands. 
Expanding upon his remarks "Cancel the ambulance," Smith 
about Chlna in c1 pr=s interview, called. "It's a store dummy."' 
Judd termed Nationalist leader a 
Chi.ulg Ka1-she',c "the most loyal Canada's s1·ggest 
and trustworthy aUy we have ever 
h4d.-n M 
Judd told reporters the Red Chi- orning Paper 
?Iese rulers are trying to convince H N Q 
the Chinese population that the aS eW Wner 
or .s. 1ec a ei en, 90, a.form- Miss Augugla Nelson, 419 w. where he had been confined for aid is expected to, be the top liub• The WisconBln Republican · ad-' 
er Altura area resident who died Broadway, · the past year with a heart ail- ject in his talks- with Gua. temalan dressE!d .a.· GOP rally in his .. home 
Feb 2 t Fargo N D Mrs. George St.anle",. Rushford. • a , • . ·, ment. · leaders. · , tow.n F. ridav night .before: flyln" .t. o 
P ]lb . Charlotte Smith, .Sugar Loaf. ' ,. a earers were six nephews, John Fluegel, llGO W. Broadway. An employe of the Mississippi President Eisenhower'11 former Milwaukee to make a brief appear-
Edward Mussell, William and Wal• Miss Violet Nissalke, 502 E. personal plane, the Columbine ll, ance at a banquet in which Roy ter Benck, Fred and Henry Neu- Belleview St. . Valley Public Se\o-vice Co., he had was readied to· take .off ~th the Cohn was the speaker. · · · 
mann and Arnold Prigge, all of been a resident of Winona 33 vice presidential party for• the ·· Cohn, who was -chief coun~el of. 
the Altura-Bethany area, Miss Janet Patton, 520½ Johnson years. flight to Guatemala City;- t~ Senate Investigations .Subcom- ·. 
The former Miss Riecka Drenck· st. Births He was born July 7 190Z . in The Vil!e l)r_esident lllid hill wif~ mitten when McCarthy was chair• 
hahn, .she was born near Minneiska N r1h c k w· an'd . wa~ 8 wound up their three .days of .offi~ man; devoted a major part of his . 
D 
April 6, 1864. After her marriage to Kr~!io~~d ~,s.aD::~~ Palmer, 1680 m~mber r:; the 1~inona Athletic ,c~al ac~vitie~ _in 'Mexico Friday talk b~fote n GOP women's group 
By FRED HAMPSON William Heiden, the couple resid- Cl b d th H 1 N S · .,, night with officials·and·newspapers .to praise McCarthy. .• 
TAIPEI F , ...... Tw G d f m n c ,, ND Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mauer, u an e O Y ame ocie., applauding tllE!m. -!or.- wha. t wail .'.'Man. y·. of my goo.d R.epubli .. 'ea .. n . 
Yangtze River's 
Woman Pirate to 
Fight Reds Again 
Huang Pa-me~r1;1:Jfed°'11rlf re~so';;; !ndo~~o a:esidee:rin a,::~~:• for ~ Elba, a son. · of St_ S1an~laus Church,. called a'highly auccesslul personal friends say that I should not t!riti-. 
why she hates Communists as number of years. Heiden died sev- Discharges H.e 18 survived by his w~e: two visit. . cize President Eisenhower and tho· 
though firing her shooting irons. eral years ago and his wife enter~ Mrs, K1mneth Boltz and baby, sons, Eu~ene, Mmneapob.s, a?d 12 ' administration,". McCarthy · said, ' 
United States is "a paper tige:r." 
D 
Then she told a news conference ed a rest home at Fargo in 1950. 1072 E. Broadwar. James, Winona; one brother, Vm• M • • I C "As long as I .remain' in Washing, . 
TORONTO ~R- Ho~ard ~eb- she .intends to go back to the is- Surviving, are a daughter, Mrs. Mrs, Troy Keelmg and baby. St. cent, La Crosse, an~ a sistl;r, un1C1pa ourt ton, and I hope you keep me there·,: 
ster, 45-year-old Canadian finan- lands and fight the Reds again. Harry (Alice) Schonberger, and Charles. . _ ~s. Elmer (Jose_phine) Krein- I won't· he a rubber stamp to· any .. · 
Customer Reverses 
B-Girls Routine 
cie?, took r.v~ todny u new owner The famous lower Yangue River fiUA grandchildren, all of Fargo_ , Mrs, Richard Corey and baby, bnng, Colorado Spnngs, Colo. Because of Lincoln's Birthday, a administration, beit Republican pr'· 
of tbe · Toronto Globe and Mail, pirate who became the guerrilla 360 Pelze~ St. li'unera_l service~ will be held legal holiday, the Winona ·munl..c- Democrat." . :, 
Canada's biggest morning newspa- scourge of the Japanese apd later Alfred Kenin Mrs. Sta!)ley Anderson, 4328 9th Tuesday at 8:30 a. m. at th~ Wat- ipal court wae not in session today. a • 
per. the Reds, came to Formosa this ELGIN. Minn. (Special) _ Fu- St., GOodv1ew. kowski Funeral Ho~e and at 9 Between latitude 61'1 degree1 ~3' 
Webster announced Friday night week with some 100 orphans from neral services will be held Tues- Mrs. Albert Squires, 1738 w. sth a. m. at the St. Stanislaus Church., GOODVIEW .. minutes, either north or south and . YOKOHAMA, .Japan ~You've h!ard about B,girl!, who befriend, 
th!!Il clip, tavern patrOil!. 
St Rev N F Grulkowaki 0-ffl' ...,,.0 mo+n,.;ats· "rrea•- by th . ., the.corresponding po. le,·ther_ e is at·. he was the successful bidder for the Tachens. She had said on ar- day for Alfred Kenitz, 76, Lake · ·, r · · • • • ur w•.., " · ~•"u · " · h · th 
the ill-year-old paper at a pur- rival that she had hung up her City, a longtime Elgin area resi- Ronald Ristuben, 572 E. Sarnili ci ting. Burial will· be in St, Minnesota Highway Patrol ·on least one day each' year w en· e Barmaids in this seaport were 
en edge tonight Police said a 
customer was turning the tables. 
Be had taken the wristwatches of 
lix "B-girls after slipping a knock• 
out drug into drinks he bought for 
chase price believed considerably guns and would devote herself to dent who died at the Lake City St. . Mary's Cemetery. speeding chnrges paid fines and. sun does not appear. 
in excess of 10 million dollars. It the orphans. Hospital Friday morning. Michael Mlynczak, Elgin Hotel. The Rosary will be said at the costs in justice. court-at Goodview J;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=:;;;;;;;i 
was r~rtedly fti~ largest trans But thls morning she went to M -- . funeral home Sunday and Monday ,Thursday. ·· · . · ·Jill) }E}I_. JF 7 · • . C di his- th T·'" h h th An O1.msl County commission- MARRIAGE LICENSES at s p •. m. wi·th members o~ the Leo Ko'bner,. Rulle.d"e, .... 1-.-.• , · . 1 4.·. i, ; l . · ... action lD a.na an newspaper - e = orp ana.ge ~ ere e or- er for many years, Kenitz was i O mlWI '· ", , . · 
tory. , . phans ~eeted her with a bedlam born near here July 25, 1878, and Paul W: Gardner, Breckenridge, Holy !Name Society 8nd Msgr. paid a $35 fine and co!its slter ·Npw. thero la 110 need to Jet Im• 
them. 
Wel:ister said he planned no of the!-!' own. The round-faced, resided there until he moved to Mich:, and Carole T •. Jeresek, 608 Grulkowski leading the Rosary plea<Jjng guilty to a charge·ofdriv• palredhoar1n1rhanalcapyoul11 a changes and expres~ed bope an strong-Jawed, dear-eyed Hu an g Lake City in 1947, E. Broadway, Monday evening. ing 80 miles an holll' in a. ~mile- bU8111essortnBOCialactlvttlea..'l'b.o ·. employes would remam. hollered back at them and laughed He married the former Edith Friends may call at the funeral nn-hour zone on Highway 61, . nliw''Audiotone"~IJAJ4Jll&J 
STOCKTON PTA Webster, whose family has long and_ went aroun_d hugging them and Thedens Oct. 15, 1905• TODA.Y'S BIRTHDAYS home from 7 p. m. Sunday and He was arrested• Thursday by helpyauregatnthe joyaof better . 
STOCKTON, Minn. (Special)- been associated with the develop. letting them climb all ?Ver her. Survivors include· His wife· after 2 p. m. Monday. Patrolman Oocar Krentke at Min- ,luiarlnli;'I'hlatlnyfnatnimenthu . ., 
The Stockton PTA will meet next ment of Canada, is a director of · The orphans, she sa..td, are now · • Richard Rumpel, Taylor, Wis., • neiska; •. · ·. · . . many advanced englneerlns fea-" ,. 
Tuesday evening at the $Cbool. Pu- many Canadian and us concerrn getting better care.· They didn't two. sons, Alphel.!5• Rochestei:-, and Rt. 2, 4; ' · Miss Mansuera Bratek Robert Melbo, La crosse, ·· paid · tum,gtvlngm a powertuJ, beall• . 
pilJ in the !ixtb grade will have The Globe and Man' ~as put 
0
~ need her much. So, with a sort of Ervm, Lake City; four sisters'. James Allyn Mueller, 3950-5th Funeral services for Miss Man- a $20 fine on a charge ot driving .tltul, clear, ••nd'iu~tllfal,tone.: :· 
charge of the program. the block last August following the hitch of an ima~a.ry gunbelt, she Mrs. Bert Hag~erty, Hammond : St., Goodview, 9) . sueta Bratek; 665 W. 3rd St,, were 70 miles an boilr in a .50-mile-an- ''Audlotone" la approved 'bJ tbs 
TO /FLORIDA death of the former publisher, said she was gomg o~er to Nan- Mrs. Lester Fiegel, Rochester, Michael Anthony Gojmerac, In- conducted at 10:30 a.m. today at hour zone on fflghway 61..- . American Medical Aasoclatfon.· ~ Goo c M cun gh chishan Island and reJoin what is Mrs. Fred Prahl, Goodhue, and dependence, .Wis., 1. St, casimir's Catholic Church, the The arrest was made by Krenzke Oome:tn for• free demonatnt.Uon. ·· w. Minn. (Special>- rge . c ; . left of he-r guerrillas. Mrs. Joe Berg, Lake Cily, an~ a 1.Sleven '.nay Wilson, 'M W. How- Rev. J. P. Hurynowicz officiating. between La Crescent and Lamoille . GOLTZ PHARMACY 
Mn. Mabelle Bates 1e£t Sunday , An officer there has still got her brother, Harry, Milwaukee, Wis. ard St., 3. The Very Rev. D •. .D; Tierney and Thursday. an. B, ar.s ••· · · · , .. .,... mt· 
for Venice, Fla., to visit her broth- Between A.D. 1200 and 1800, two Mauser pistols. At 46 she still Funeral services will be held th R v Ro Literski wel"e at the 
er, Dr. Smedley and wife, Her- world population increased from is pretty fast on the draw and a Tuesday at 2 p, m. at the St. John's VITAL STATISTICS · e e • Y · · man, Minn., who are spending the about 500 million to 900 million ood h t c, 1 k ·t L th Ch h L k ·t d January 1955 side altars. Burial was in SL winte in Florida. g 5 o ' l,Jhe 00 s l , u eran urc , a e c1 Y, an Jan.1955 Jan. 1954 Mary's Catholic Cemetery, P4'tl· 
f";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:a;;;:n:;;;d._;;;;tod;;;;;;;ay:;;;;:i;;;;t ;;;is;;;:;;2;;,400;;;;;;,ooo;:;;;:;;;:'ooo;;;;;;;:.;;;:;;;;:;;;:. ''Why did you cam two guns?" burial will be in Elgin Cemetery. Deaths _. _ _ _ _ _ _ 25 ••••••.. 18 bearers were Harry J3owers, Char-ti somebody asked. Friends may call at the Foley l d p uI c w f 11 · "Because two are better than & Johnson Funeral Home, Plain- Resident · · · • • 22 · es an · a emey,: · • · 1 am 
"• •• by Jean 
SPE.CIAL RECOMMENDATIONS 
A HEART-WARMING SELECTIO,_. .; •• SPECIAL PRICE! 
OF VALENTINE GIFTS • • • Never before bas a mattress had 
will be fourin1lt 1ii'ORGAN'6, 70 so much to recommend it as the 
West Third St. JewelrY gifts are Spling Air Kabler Hotel Special 
the most precious, endtirlng val- Mattress at WINONA FURNI• 
eo.tlne ol all. And· whether you TORE CO .• 74 West Second SL 
choose an inexpensive· _pin or !l Built to the- specifications of the 
brilliAnt diamond ring ••• your fahmous Kahler Hat;el, Rochester, 
gilt will be doubly ap_preciated be- w ere it is used by many Mayo 
cause it came from MORGAN'S Clinic patients, it is now offered 
where quality" has been a tradi- to the public for the very first 
tion since 1862. ~ time at the special price of $44.50. 
* * * 
For ALL the details on this spe-
cial mattress, stop in soon at WI-








one," she replied. view, from ·Monday until Tuesday Nonresident . _ 3 Breza, Thomas Barankiewicz and 
llAd ~he 11elttruly wed her guns morning and at the cbilrch .from · Births · - · --- -- · · 73 .... • • • - - 68 Richard Styba. 
personally in combat? This p112- one hour before the services. Resident · · · · · 44 John H. Fuhlbruegge 
zled Two-Gun who apparently had Nonresident .. 29 
never heard of Hollywood. Peter. J. Thompson Male . . . . . . . . . 40 Funeral services for John H; 
She cocked her head, frowned MABEL, Minn. (Special)-Peter Female -• -· -- 33 Fuhlbruegge, 1330 W •. Broadway, 
and asked, "ll I never used them J. Thompson, 80, £or1ner secretar.., "'IR"' CALLS wm be Mo~day at 2 .p.m. at the ., . r a:: . Fawcett-Abraham Chapel, the Rev. 
how do you think I got this rep- of the Mabel Telephone Co.. died ~ll'emen were called at 4:09 p.m. Harold Rekstad o. f ·.the li'irst .. ·.con .•. 
utation?" Friday afternoon at the Lutheran Friday when a f b k£ir d Later ·it came out that in the Hospi•ft 1 La Crosse. urn~ce a~ e .gregational 'C bur ch officiating • ...,.,, at the George McGill residence, Burial will be in Woodlawn ceml!'-
last stand of her · 1,000 guerrillas Thompson was• .. horn March 4, 213 W 2nd St · 
between Chiahsing and Winghu in 1874. the son of Jonas and Bertha ' ' tery. Friends may call at the fu-. 
Chekiang province in 1949 she per- Toftenson. He married Eveline Weather neral home from. 2 to 4 p.m; and 
sonally was credited..J'lith dispatch• Kingstad, Sept. 19,.1897, and they · · lrom 'I to 9 p.m.·.Sllllday. · 
ing 19 Reds, including a battalion farmed in the Blooming , Prairie TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE 
commander. · area until moving here hi 1910. He High Low Preer 
Two-Gun Huang was born in a was associated with the Mabel Duluth ........... -6 -15 · .. 
village on Chekiang's coast and Elevator Co. and was an electrician Intl. Falls . . . . . • • • 2 · -25 
grew up in the lower Yangtze until his retirement a few years Mpls-St. Paul . . • • 1 -14 
region when piracy was a com• ago. · . Abilene __ .. _ ...• _ 46 , 25 
mon trade. She was half way Snrvhwrs are: His wife; three Chicago . . . . . . .... 4 -1 
through high school when she got sons, Howard, Kingsport, Tenn.; Denver .......... 44 16 
bored and joined a pirate gang. N'Iles. Buffalo, N. Y., and Lloyd, Des Moines _...... 8 -ll 
In ·no time at all she was the Butte,, Mont.; two daughters, Mrs. Los Angeles ..•••. 75 58· 
boss. She turned out to be 6UCb a Harord (Lillie) Haven; ·· White Miami __ .. __ ..... 80 · · 39 : 
good boss the gang grew in size, Plains, N.Y., and Mrs. Vernon New Orleans ....• 54 32 · 
audacity and profit. The Japanese (Pearl) Johnson, Mabel; six grand- New York ....... 50 ; -.18 
invasion made piracy patriotic. The children, -and three sisters, Mrs. Phoenix .....••••• 72 · .·. ~0 
Nationalists extended her a pardon Luvena Jacobson, Lanesboro; Mrs. Seattle ........... 50 '.. 40 
and put her in charge of the Shang- Cornelius Wuxland, Rushford, and Washington ...•.. 58 11 
hai-Hankow underground batb4ion. Mrs. Gunder Lero!, Mabel. ·. Winnipeg . ___ ..... -9 · .:..29 
In the war against . Japan her · Funeral 'arrangements are being 
partisans got weapons from the completed at the Fingerson Funer• 
U.S. Army, She says they received al Home here. Servi~es Will be 
1,000 machine guns and 2,000 car- held at First. Lutheran . Church, 
bines .. These they kept and .whe.n M~b!ll,_ the Rev. Percy Lllrson 
they went afield again against the officiating. 
Mr1, Velma Stewart Reds they were· a Powerful devoted force of 7,000. They fought the ad-
vancing Reds from the Yangtze MONDOVI; Wis. (Special)-Fun-
down into Chekiang and made a lll'al serviees will be held af2 pjn, 
last stand near. Iningbu. . Sunday at the Colby & Henier Flm-
The Reds were too much for eral Home . for Mrs. · Velma 
them and most ·of· the .force was Stewart, 62, who : died Friday 
killed or captured. . morning at the Riverview Hospital, 
Two-Gun and a couple of thou- Wi.scon.sin •Rapids. · • _ .. · ..• · · . '. 
sand·others got into Chusan Island The Rev. ·James Savides will of• 
and later ·to the Tachens. At this ficiate. with burial in Oak .Park 
point Madame ChiangKai-shek ap- Cemetery,. Friends may call to-' 
'pealed to her to ~me to head the night 'and until' time ·or fiervices 
Women's Anti-Aggression League Sunday at the funeral home. · . . 
on the Tachens: · · . . · ·. _ . Born in the ·Town of Naples (Buf• 
Now she wants,~- go back to falo County) .she.: was• the former 
fighting the Reds. Mi,sg Velma Armour. She was A 
,,, _ .•- fl!aduate of the ~8:Q.uette Univer-. 
MELROSE PTA · · s1ty, s~ool <?£ nursmg and ~a~ a 
. •· • · < • · . • nurse m Milwaukee and 'Moline, 
· 1to«,-
A new Sitki1ess orul Acci;dent pion -.. 
· · . ·~ylhe :Prudential ·.· .. · · 
o libe~al regufar p~enrs to take the ·pta~e of 
income lost from ~isabling sickness .and aceident. . .. ., .. ' .. , ' . .. . . . ' . 
·. 0 cash for surgery, hospital bm,; lab fees, X-ray~ Gfld. 
· . c,lher ·· spea~l hospi!oi services,: '!"dor· · famt1y or 
·. ·· , inalViduaf pfcins. .> . .. . . . . . . · · : .· .·. 
.. , -Prudential '~rs-yov b~cid ccweroge -~ith :0 wido . 
· rcing~ of be~ftts. ~ of time paJldoJ are ~n-cancel• 
·~ labto cmd 9uorw,,recd renewable to age 65. -· · 
. Fcir FuU:fnformation, Call One of Thoso .• 
.·· .· Friendly ·Representatives; . • · .· •.· .· .. ·· . 
HAROLD'. o. ANDE~SON FRED E; BOUGHTON 
ERNEST. B, FOX · HERBERT G. HASSINGER _-
ALBSRT L. LINKEN. ROY R . .LOHSEL 
• , • yon should~consu:ler the m-
strument rental plan available-, at 
BARDT'S MUSIC STORE; :-llS..E. 
3rd St. The rental payments may 
be applied to the purchase- price 
wllen you make the final decision 
about the instrument your child 
,~OSE,· Wis,, {~ci~)-The m. She was later supervisor of 
; then Y0? should be thinking about Melrose,~A-;,\ssotiation will meet obstetrics in Marshfield;- Wis.,:and · 
'~oh~~go~ ~i,~~ ~=- ,;#i~eJ.i~;~~~~a~P~~ .~P~~~~~~:~;~ :~~sin WILLIAM Jtf, WISSMAN··:· . · -Jhe . Prucl~ntial· Insurance.· ~mpcrriy:: of A.merica 
i$ leazpmg to pla7. ·. 
SALET'S SECOND 'FLOOR . OF distii~ deputy health officer, will Surviving are; Her mother Mrs· 
FASHIONS. That's the place discuss "Public: .Health in Case of William • H. Armour - Mond~~. a 
you'll find such a wide selection Atomic· Warfare." Lunch will ·be .brother, · Myron, ·.New. Prague, 
-.or they'll special order any served. The meeting is open to Minn. and a,sister, .Mrs. Agnes 
garment rou have in mind. the public. ·· · . ~clllot:felt, Wisconsill Rapids. : . . : 
. ,....,,;..,lif,i~~ 
-l•corp....,,idl,y the~ ol...,;, ...,_., . 
. - . . . -. ' . '. . : -. ·. ·. 
Z::r~0tt-'-~;. 
Easy to ·Seiv~ '1$We~t:T,~;f5•·;·.: . 
· ouqav v an1L11r 1cia ienliar,t ·· · 
.... _ . · .. . ~tho flavor:of.:tho ~onth_:· . . · .. 
.. ·.· .· . HEART, CENTER ·1111C[[ ICE CREAM: ··•·· .. · · .. · · · 
.. CIIERRJ_ ·va.,~L-;.1;1E·.1u1m.•·••·· ·· .. cAKE·.··.10tL'.··.•·•.; 
:· ~ji.1.rn;lnis Bl~hcfay ~ Valentl~e'i/lJ,y ·~:w~~h·,:~~ ... ~ /, 
. tcm • Birthday ~.·.~ • Fotall. you_r:February o,ntertairii~9, : ·· 
. serve Roc;hester Dalryl'Sweet Trecits." · .· ·. ·:~ · ,.'.•· < 
• ,,. C •• , • c,• • ,,·• ·. • •• ,•' .•·,- ,••• • 
SATURDAY, FDRUARY 12, 19!5 
Reds .Mass Off 
Matsu in New· 
Formosa Cris~ 
-40 HURT 
(Contlnu.d from Pa;e 1.) 
gen to St. Paul ior train connec• 
tion.!. 
11.a.ilway offi.ci.a.15 said they ex• 
pected to have the single track 
line cleared today. 
Following is a _ list of persons 
still bospltalized today as a result 
of injuries suffered in the derail• 
ment. . 
At St. Michael•• 'RmpJW. Sack Cent.tt. 
all In "uthtaetory" condlUOZ>-
Mrs. AiD•s Weller, S1, no Secoua St. 
North, l'U'l'o, N, D. • 
Johll. .Joim-.. 38;. U33 Rose Vista. St. 
PauL · .: 
Mn. Vkto;' J'ohAsm,.. s:!. Kimball. Ml!m. 
curtD·~. &a, S&n Hrm,. N. D, 
Min llldl.l SWllord. l)Juy. Ill,· 
Mr&. Viola_ Si:brol'Oer, ~; ClmlHII, Mout. 
Mn'. _Rtltb .Allaon. 45, ~ Dalt;mple 
St.. ~•Poll$. ' 
OIU!a·-FaW!ts. '12. 7626 Ollln• St •• Cbl-
cato, · ·. · · ·-
.A.I Si. I,uke'• H~spHal. AltUll4tla, all 
1D "prttlY rood" condltlDn- -
Paul Rice, :i., St. Cload, · • 
MISa M1nl Glue, u. Ferrus Falls, 
J.Dlm,, back in,t,n-. . 
Orin. W, Rwt, fl( l!t.. Pellli n!lmll 
n:,ploye. Ill;> &rid~ ~a. - . 
Snn 2d&ffllca, 6. Ha1're, Mont., nllrotd 
R'm .. laye. bmlsed. · · · 
Mrs. Mariattt Shlt!U, 63, St 'ClDUd.' 
Al Om' t.aey of Mel"C'y llosplUI, Alex-
&Mfl•~ all ~11.lr" condll!an- - . · .. 
M1QAdeleXlmm.~.Rb.,neck 
!rlJu7" . ' 
~ P. JlDbus011, South St. Paul. 
laeten.ticma Gd 1hock. 
Mrs. Ed•ard McFIUffll. Choteau. 
)!oz,I. . 
Mrs. Clara Mcnaiuel. Va11 Nuyi. c.lll .• 
fractured ~llrl•, - . . 
Those truted at Alexa.ndria a.nd rtleu-
ed Frida7 nltht Included: 
Lndl1'1J Bo-sban •• Ce-d.ar, Mltm. 
Mrs. Hmia .LatTalL Fersw, Falls. Mmlt. 
n,...., treated at S..uk centre and :re-
ltaud ll!clud!d! 
Rn. Wllllam Sherman, St. Johll·• Sem• 
marT, CoDenvWe. MlmL · · 
WU!red Boluner. A,-on, Minn. 
p- Marnlch. Duluth. Minn. _ ........_. -e .Andenocm. St. .JGbn., ~. D. 
lllTJ, ·:r,ncll~I Noall, ~$n, Mmn, 
Rn. Kelmeth Knab.· SL John'a &ml• 
!!UY, CQU~pYllle, llflnD. · · 
TlleO<lore Slendt,, Feri:us Falls, -Mimi. 
Mn, CurtU Edwards, Sa.II Haven. N. D. 
D 
LEWISTON -+H· ~b\16 -. -
CAN 1COST YOU. A LOT! 
MONDAY, 'J'.UESDAY, WEDNESDAY SPECIAL--
ANY MAK£ PASSENGER -,-~-4,~ •'~ 
CAR RELINE JOB, Just • • • • · . & "~;-· . 
(Appointment Qnly) 
~!:R~~~~rr~~!~l~, fl ntEsrcN 1£. s1roREs 
l)ome Monday at. 8:30 p.m. Guest.
1
1 BEDER WOOD, Mana9er .- . 
speaker will be Mrs. Edwin Lueb• 200 West Third Street ' Phone 6060 
man. , _ _ · -----------------------------JI 
THI WINONA DAILY N~S, WINONA, MINIIIESOTA 
Bamboo Curl ain U.S. Jet Bomber 




flighlly• at 10:15 p,m. 
Hear the latest news about your 
favotjt«:. 11port ·. every evening over 
KWNO A14•F.M on SPORTS SUM· 
.: MARY· from 10:15 to· 10:25 p.m. 
You'll bear scores of .the evening's 
basketball .. games, -~~cy:- games 
and bo~g matches as repcrted by · 
local ~POrters all4 The Associated . 
Press. · · 
• Hear it every night on· . . . ' . . _,. .•: 
. ' 
' .· · __ ·, ---. ·: _:: .·_:· -~-· ._ ... ·.·:/ __ ._· . .<.-,-:: . , •• .. ~-' :. . . -• .. .unm. March ~,move; He found out othmviso If Tho Occupant of tb1s house; Joseph Cagislki · 
of Center ·Line, Mich.; ·.a Detroit suburb, do11sn't · 
niove soon lie will find himselt living insf!le a Jae• . 
tory, joe sold the home and an . adjaiiJlng lot 
to a tool and die company and thou~t , be h11,d 
-when Uie · coinpan1 be~an: coriatructlng a.· liew_, 
buildln'g completely .. around tho . home, · Caglolk1, 




Sc~ams '1 consumption . 
t~ps fiolcJ in 'S4;C:alvort'a 2ii 
WWuer ColmlJnPUon ln.18S4 ... 
MIU.IONS ot ew:s 
I 
&EAGRAM'S r; .. • · · 
CAI.YER'l"S RES, ... 
SCIIElll.E\"S ••••• 
IMPmtAL ••••••• 
COllJT'3 I t f t1 f tt ,· 
SEAGIIAM'S VO • , , · 
CAIIAPIAll CLUl • , -•-
Wt Y 'llMES ... ; 
01.D_CROW •••••·• 
PM ........... -. c~m,.urs . •, .• , · .. 
FOtnl ROSES ~ , , , , 
OLDG'!AGG .; .... 
PAUJ.JOIIES .. •, ·, ' 
9IJ) Sll!IKYBBOOIC 
nEISCHIIAJlll'l5 • ·• 
. ,.w.DA!l1' .. _ •••• 
.JINOEAJC.-._ •••• -. 
CLOSING QUOTATIONS ; 
' . . ' . 
. . . _ ., Dl4 ·• .\alle4 
Atn: _Bl.11· Sb~ , ..-•.•• ; 1 ·• .- •• -. '·. 4,1T : - '4-AS 
Boston Fwld ' ............... so.to . U.H 
Bullock ·Fund • ,· ••• ~. •••,.,, SS.42 ·. 38,0'1 
Canada Gen F4 ... · ...... , .. 10.oa. 10.90 
Canadian Fund • ; , ; , , • .. .. • 15.67 l&,DS 
, CenlllrY Shri Tr .......... ,Jl.lJ rt.17 
CllomlcD\ Fund · .... , ........ fl,65 ;$,89 
Commonwealth lnY. ; .... -, .. , 8.71 U't 
Dividend . Shra ........ ,. .. • a.« 2.61 •q 
Full<lameritai lnveat·t .. ~ ,·..,. 14,00 ~-H "-\ 
Jn(i lnvestOn . , '·" .. 1.. ....... U."77 .17.D:I •• 
Mau Invetl Tr ....... , ..... •211.111 31.e& 
Mau Inveat Growth .. ; .... 25.61 27.69 . 
Nat'l · Inveitora .... , ....... 1$.DS. 18,29 .f 
•Nat'l Seo.-, Ser-Bal .;.,,,; .. 11;17 12/J.·!¼ 
do _Income , • ! • o ••• - •~•••-~, - .I.ff · ~ 
,__~P Spee-,;,., .. ,,,,,.,,.; .. , 4,64 1.07....,. 
N.et'l se~ Btoc>r ··•••o•••... 7,113 _ a.se: l-' 
Nal'l Seo Growth ........... 18.62 .. 18.18 "" 
Tele vii Ion Elect Jl'd ..... ; •• ,, 11,09 12.09 
Ulllted Income Fd , , ; , ... , ; , 18,35 111,95 
Ulll.1-Scl~ce· Fd ... , ........ ,O.U 0.99 _ 
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For Valentine's Day, little children like to give their teachers 
valentines and the pupils of Mrs. Rita Knowlton at Lincoln School 
are no exception. However, ·this year they made their own val-
entines (they're displayed on this board) and put the cost of the 
valentines into a fund as a gift to the Heart Fund Checking 
the display of valentines and coins contributed are, left to riglit, 
James Van Alstine, George Girod, Sammy Gaustad, Barbara 
Kubicek and Sharon Kratz. The kindergarteners contributed 
about $1.25. Mrs. Knowlton said that several other classes are 
following the same procedure. (Daily News photo) 
Looking For A Teammate to pass the ball to is businessman 
Judd Underleak, caught in this pose during the faeulty-Commer-
ciAl Club benlilit game Mondll.Y night at Chatfield. The Chatfield 
High School teachers beat their Commercial Club rivals 53-37 in 
a benefit staged before 400 fans to raise money to send the high 
school basketball,, team to the state tournament. (Daily Newa 
photo) -~ 
This Litter Of Charred Furniture filled the sidewalk' in front 
of the Home Furniture Store, 66 E. 4th St., following a $120,000 
fire that destroyed the interior early Thursday. Within. 24 hours 
after the fire had been brought under control crews began salvage 
work at the store site and the management was making arrange-
ments for a resumption of limited business operations at a tem-
porary location. (Daily News photo) 
. 9. •'. 
R~-~- h~ 
Leonard Zawac:ki took a swan dive late in a 
· game between Chatfield Commercial Club. play-
ers and high school teachers Monday night at 
Chat!ield. Doctors are continumg the prank by 
I ._· . 
giving Zawacki oxygen. Zawacki, a busiiicss-
m'an, got no sympathy from Joe Hackett, No. 14, 
a Chatfield faculty team player. (Daily News 
photo) 
1-;;r~ 
.. > Beautify Yo.ur .• Bathroom 
,.: . " ' . "",· . 
' • l,~ ' • J' :· 
.·.•.•.· : ·<:ii 
,.;,. 
e~i.TILE·coMr~Kv· 
. . . F.H:A~ Accepted ·. . , 
Torma to Flt Your Budgot ·. 
. . . J 
Now You Can CotVnr-
Round Protectlon·wlth 
~M_,/udl._.~ · .. ··-••·· 
. ·tJ.'7r, ...... 7.-:--- ., 
' ; . 
,VENTILATElfAWNINGS. 
AND l>OORHOODS' 
' , . i :. , 
..• CUSTOM BUILT. of "ca1liornla Redwood or Aluminum. 
• PROTECT fumlshlnga from !adlllf, ' 
• BEAUTIFV :,our bon\e ye·o.-.round, 
• ENDS pulltns up: t8litn1 down, 1torln11 . o INSTALLED anywhere· by facloey-tralned men. . . .. ' .. - :·'' . _. :•· 
. · Ours exclusively---
, T . . . . 
WIHOttA RUG 
·. CLIEAl'JING CO. 
Comprehensive. Gen-·. 
cral Liability Insur~· 
~nc:o offers all• 
around· protoction. to 
busineoo firms. Mini'!' · 
mum prenuums havo 
boon recluc:ed, Avml 
yourself olthiasplem. 
· did coverage, . 
• • • l • 
GO YOl,JR _COPY OP: 
BETTY MOORE'S 'NEW' . . . ' - ,• . .·, 
~ - ~. . l ·, .; 
"Color Opens·'the ;·Dool' 
. . .-- . . ·• -· : . ,_ 
BOOICLIET 
~ GET IT AT:::..:.;·'.'. ' 
ffl\)fil\~11!'~ Al'~~Dl_fe_:, .··. 
tm~EW~·B\/tl@U"'trl&R: ;;J . --.· .. ;··' ,; ....... . 
fa An GIEHL~R. 
Abovo Morgan••' Jciwelry 
· 57 Wolf ·i=o~rth Straot . . 
GIit tho hut, boeii~ •• yoOP film e11n 
· ·. · .· O?IIY bo devolopod .on~~• . · 
.\Vo ootf Kodok Comoriis, fresh roli ·film, movlo · 
CDfflOl'III ~.:id flash bulbs. Staffed ,t.(Prii!o•- .. 
sfonal Photogi:aphars. . . · ·· · 
.- .. 
WHEN, YOU WANT THE VERY BEST · , . 
DUAL i611ESE. ~~HOT" . 
. ·'.,ijUMBER$·.· ,;LL 
6091 or 25$0:,:-' ·, ·.· 
. -~--. '·, ~--' 
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Al'cad·,a· flood project. The street commission had Armed Forces I St t p. , w·,·· h.· .. h· ,.·d· ·~· . 8·11· . BIED.T. ·1ME ·.sTORllES n!I if tliey were .rolled ·inside. n ii . .. tri.' asked to _supply this informa• .~:ragott:ne M~:~";ead .·. ·.· I .·· 0 1ng . I . . ~~~!·Je~i::~:,~es a:1n;kfti~ . 
. J hn Kula d Sunda .... ·. . . .• · .. ·. . ' ., gy HOWARD' GARIS Jox,:thcfwolf and the.bob cat!''' 
l.AJo·rk Es1··1ma•e·'d dayo.-police~a:a~~~~g_N~ck s::~gw~~a~~A~~~~oiigiJ;. IND~OLA,Iov;a <A,. -E~est .·w·,·11··B'o'•.·os·1· .. 1a· ·x·e··s··,' . WhenPatButter.caugbtupwith and paws!". ' "That's just:fine, Wfggyl Fine! 'fr I Arnmann. ~ has b~en relievmg school graduates to attend train- (Ole) Lindquist, 65, the one-time Uncle Wiggily,. who .was. being "Oh, 1 see them nowt" shouted 1l the bad chaps:are all wrapped , Arnold Dittrick one night II week ing courses in 10 technical fielda "forgotten man" of the Iowa. State · . · . · · ... ·· ·. ·•·· · . · •blown .across Frog Pond by his Mr. Longears. "Quick, Patt Loosen up and tangled in your skate sail. 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special~Flood1 as night policeman and will con.· Sgt Lucille C Smith WAC recruit~ Penitentiary, died at his home yes• Stat .. e· .. ··6.· ···r ....o· ·u· .P: ...... ·.·." . . a·· .. :vs·. ··. ska,te .sail; the 'ra. bbit 'gen.' ilem. ali the ·s.kate saU!U '. .. "! .. . ·.- ·. then the bad chaps can't come aft-
protection measures were discus~ ,
1
 tinue this duty. His siµary will be er ·said The· .fields' are: General terday· after less than three years J asked. : • ·. . .. · .. · .. . ~r you!'' said Mr/ Butter. : 
ed at len~ by tlie City ~uncil. $7 per Sunday. drafting· cartographic drafting freedom. . . . · . · . . . "I am getting your skate sail "That's rJght,>PaU They c.rui'U 
during the February mee~g. · .. Pe~ Sonsalla w_as_ gran~. a medical' technician, dental assist~ He had been ill with cancer ST. PA;UL (Al-.. Tl_ie Minnesota "What tooky~u solorig, ,~at?" . loose, Wiggy!" answered the goat. Oh this is wonderful!".· .. ·.· . 
Ald.Pa.ulTyvandSr.,presented1penmt to move ~ting building ant, cooking and lood manage- siftcelastDeeembel', Taxpayers.Assn.--claimed today "Iforgot.my.skates;''answered ''But it isn't easy with us both Amomentlam-trncle'Wiggily's 
a report on ha _investigation . into I to his lot on McKinley street. _ ment, _cryptography, teletypewriter_ After serving 42 years ol a life !]lat the adnµnistr~tion·f!UP~rted the · goat as be began,. Wang the gllfil!lg over tbe .ice so• fast; me· flkate sail was wound, twisted and 
the cost an~ feaS1bility of ~aight-; Paul Sobotta ~as granted a tav operation, stenography, troop m- term for killing a policeman when mcome. tax Wlthh~lding bill, intro- skate s;;iil o,ff the: rabbit. The rea• skatirig and you being blown by turi:ted around the loit the woll 
enlng the nver belo;w the disposal I ern oP8:ator's ~cense. formation and education and pub-. he was 19, Ole was paroled through duced_ ill the, Legislature Wednes-. on Mr, Longeare couldn't take the the• sail."· and the bob cat. They' were Just 
plant. ~st of dllching through ~t \ COuncillmen will m~et Feb. ~ at lie iclormation. the de~milied efforts of 11 widow, d11y, J! pai;~,· wil,l in~e~e the s~ate sail· off himself, after the "Please hurry all you can, :t;'at," getting ready to rush at the rabbit 
three pomts to elimmate bends lD: 7 p.m. to vote on bids .sub.nutted A licants do t h ed to enlist the former Mrs - Addie Jackson state mcome: taxl!S of· Minnesota wmd became too strong lo~ hiln, begged the r11bbit genUeMan. 0 1 uncle when the wind bfow the soil 
the Trempealeau ~~d/! estlmat- i for work at the proposed disposal unJ? a specific ~~ota e to. the par- ~he corresponded an~ visited him individuals 100 p!)r cent- frOm July was because ~r. Longeats had, fas- can see the three bad ,cbaps very cloth aU around them. · 
ed at $48,527, not fD ______ g cost of plant. ticular school desired has been se• m prison after. learning he never 1, l!Jli?, _to ~uly 1, .,1_956. . .·· ., tened , the sail. ,at_ his haem: He .1,1Iainly now. The.fox is sticking bis l'Look, Pat! Look!'' shouted Mr. 
removing treea. _ 11 cured. Sgt. Smit.h will be at Room rec.e,ived any letters. . The b,ill 1S sponsored by Rep. couldn t reach behind to .loosen it. tongue out at me, The· .. wolf is Longears. 'iNot only has the wind 
No action was .taken to be~ the,1. 300 Chickens Smother 30l, Winona Post Office build)ng, Addie, 71• ann Ole were married lfl'. ed.· Cma··.of.. ~uro .... ra. and ,of.her · ".Y.ou lorgot rour skate. s, .P.at?. 
11 gn:ishing his teeth~ The bob cat.ls wrapped tho oltil around the three 
projee; the councilm1;n being of • • from 9 ~.m .. to 4 p.m. Wednesday after he was pilroled in 1952_ They Uber:al leaders, . • , . . , asked, .th,} rabbit. "Why, -;y~u have sticking out his claws I.· I'm . sure bad chops; but the .wind is :blowing 
the opmion that an engmeer should I As Building Bums to interview mterested young wom- opened a shoe repair shop here, a thNor~an A. Borgen, secret.an- ot your skates on. Oth~e· you they want to nibble my eatGIII them up.in the air! Look! Look!" 
be engaged to make a survey be•: . en. Applicants may call Sgt. 1.C. t.ade he had learned at the peni- e Mmnesota_ <Taxp_ayers Asp)!;; would never. have. beeµ able <to . ''I' am>sure of the same· thing, Mr. ;B11tter looked. ~at he·sa~ 
fare any steps were ta~en. Al~er-: FOLEY, . Minn. ~ - Three Lawrence Hough, lo<!al Army re- tentiaey. . ter~ed. the witlJ!1o~g tax . catch up ~th· me, even'if y9u are Wiggy!" bleated the goat; 0 There! will ~e told about 1D . Monday g 
men agreed that the unmediate I hundred ~ckens were smothered cruiter, to arrange an appointment a as. dou~l~ · µxation. . th.e champion skater of W9odland, I: have looscried · the sail. Now it story if. the roller skates don't. try 
pro~m I! to atrenghten pres~t! Frl4ay IDiUJ:t when fire swept_ the with Sgt. Smith. In addition, Borgen srud that an- Don't be silly, saying that you for• should come off and then you and to dance on the. ice anll get going 
<i!k~n ,n~ Qi!~ up a stretch which I buymg station here of the Litch- * ALSO PS ~ther bill, H.. F •. 484, has been got. your.skates. I .. ean see.them!" 1 can. both stop.skating." .. 't;O fast that they can't stop at tb.e 
is now open at a bend in the: field Produce co. . . , PLAINVIEW Minn, (Special)- • . mtrodJ!Ced and will increo~e the "Yes,lki\ow, \l{iggy. lrullY for- ,·· "Anti only just in time!" 81_ hamburger stand. to, get. a Iollypo. p 
_river near ~e A--G Hatch~. , There was no immediate esti- Pvt. Harold Ellinghuysen, son of (Continued From Page 1) statetim. comd t;·. taxbes, of sma1U}yco~- got them .!or a little while when cfaimed .the rabbi.t gentelman as for the canary bird_ 8 breakfast. Street .,...,. wA•• filcussed I mate of loss to the 60 by 80 con- Fred Ellingh is· taking . pora ons . omg usmess so e m 1 . .. . •. ·artM• • te d. £ . . . 1 . th •. a . . ..._.. = c . uysen, now given the watchword Chiang Kai• Minnesota ·10 per. cent. . w~s running -. you ms a .~ he bebgan to s ow up, now at . . • . . . . • · c 
again, but as no figure has been ! crete block, one-story ~tructure. A basic training with the A:rmy at shek was unleashed · The Tacb,ens Borgen said that· the . av.· eragE! skating .after you.to l!JOSen tile sail. 111! .. was p.o · tonger blown by the .. The! average . Am.erican t~ay 
obtained of the numbet requ!red i company &pokesman said 800 cases Ft Leonard Wood Mo His nd• d bl . lu bie a b se working matt making about $4 800 MY skates were banging 11round my skate sail, . . . . . . .· . eats 192 poUJlds ,of . vegetablt;s\ a 
no estimate could be m~de _as j of eggs suffered smoke and water dress is: co. D, 2nd Bttn., QM krreirr:~r v:Ue~illa o~ati~ns a year would; on the short fo~m. neck on a strap, Bui I forgot a111 ''You have ~aved me,PatButtel'!'' year eomp_at'ed with US pounds 1~ 
to the cost of such a citywide damage. Res. Comd., 6th Armored Divis~on, on. the· mainland, and as a for• pays about '$S2 under the existing ab.out them until Mr. Blue Jay re- "I am · only. too happy. t9 · '.have 1900. · · · · · . ·· • .·· ; . . c'. 
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. Pvt. Elling- ward radar warning point for both law between July 1 of this year minded me about them." done sol" aa1d Mr. Butter. "But 
11· ell e Vii§i ([}) ID §°' Im eml on He§ ~s~~o~~e~.~!n~~,~=h~: ~~:r::n =ta~~~~~~r:0gr~~ i~ ~J!iJ· J!56ci:i~~t: ~~i!'.0 r:n~ cl:'{!0:: ~~c1:n-wi:~. ~~~~~ ~ff lo~~atis the.matter?;, ~sked thl? 
se!1,. am".ed ~ome Feb. 1 after re- on Formosa began pressing Chiang salary under the new law, making with ·the 6ail, Pat! Hurry
1 





Chan. 11-WMIN-WTCN c_eivmg_ his discharge. He was sta• Kai-shek· very bard to put regu- a total of $184. · I am almost blown all the way after me,• Pat? 
Channel 13-WEAU tioned m Germa*ny for 19 months. lars on the Tachens. This was one "This is 'the picture for the first across Frog Pond to the far side. "No, but-your skate sail is being LouJso Glover ... Robert Br11dv 
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spetial)- 0£ the mellSlll'!!S devised in Wash, Y!!lll' II Borgen srdd. "This windfall Hurry, please!" blown at them! I think the sail is n . 1· ·s I I 
_.J!-Thla~~  ~ ~&M ~...,.. p!lllllihl!d u a public C D • h R dd is din ington to git'e a little reality to will 'finance additional spending "Yes, ·1 m"•t .. hurry if I. "m to going to wrap itself arotind arid· · ·. ~&i1Qr CQO · CC 0 ... Y:. ~·-~ .. pl, wig t a an spen g 8 the £am. ous uhleashing. during the coming biennium and ..., .. aro. und and around .th.c .three ba.d 
SUNDAY 
.5--Com ....... ,,. Hoar 
B-ComettY Hoar 
li-Tbuter l)alo 
ll-To lie Allnounttd 
7:30 p. ZII, 
1>-Qaiu On U,e Dnw 







l:U p. m. 
11-Horaon• 
8:30 p, m, 
'-Sla.ge 7 
&-Ccmrad N age) Stcr'7 
ll-Re<I OWi n,,.a= 
t:00 J>· m. 
4-Favorite Story 
-1.ettu U> LJ>retta 
S-Falher Knows Best 
10-'lb& Chnstophen 




10-Break !he Bank 
13-'top ol th• Newl 




10:00 p. m. 
!'-Today's H= 




10:15 p. m.. 
5--!dal::I Wm> Wu Thrra 
I-Th• Lal& Show 
lD:30 p. m. 
S-It's a Gre al Lill 
11-Thutu Date 
ll:00 p. m. 
._Theater Tcm!gbt 
ll!U J>. m. 
+-Htan of Ille Cit, 
MONDAY 
l:ID L :m.. 
,&.-T.cle--Fan:ne:r 
7:00 a. m. 
&-'Ilul Marn!ng Show 
S-Todu--Ouroway 
lD-T<:tda, 
7:13 L ZII, 
4-The Weather 
,-..George Grun 
7:30 a. m. 
4-Tha 'M~ Show 
~TOday-Gurowa:, 
7:15 L m. 
4--SU>ctuuy 
~ Grim 
1,00 L J!L 
4-Tbe ?doming Shaw 
5-T<>da7-Garrowa,, 
11-Bnakf.ut Club 
1:15 a.. =... 
&-Mel Ju, 
~e Grlm 
a,io a. 111. 
1-TOC!lly-G unr,ra:, 
J:'5 L m. 
,._Llheraca 
!1--Geori'• Grim 
•:oo r.. m. 
'-Gan,' Moon Sllaw 
5-DlnJ DollJ Sehool 
l~Film -
ll-J. P. Patchet 
9:13 LID. 
~C':7 !afoore SbO"W' 
9!10 L In. 
4-Arthur GOl1frey =· 
5-W~ of Che World 
ll-Bhuill ~v 
11:IJ L m. 
-11.rth= G<x!Iny Tlme 
~ Gl'llhllD 
lD-Holl,-wOOd Toda:, 
. 10:00 L m. 




16:JJ L m. 
4-Al'thur Godlr1'y Tim. 
10:30 r.. m. 
+-Slril:a It Rich 
ll-M- MDTle 




U:13 a. m. 
~ofl.llo 
ll:SO L m. 




furlough here after returning frOm save you from the 'bad chaps!" t P'Jl'll'Jl\'ll\TW~ln'J~ 




GALESVILLE, WIS._ Mrs. Mar• was extremely reluctant to P?t To .. mamtam this level will "B.ad chaps!". exclaimed the n iJi gol.ng to .bundle them.up 
~ . J K alski . te to regnlars on the. Tachens. Certam neces~1tate as . much as a ,so per rabbit. "Where are the bad chaps i~ 0~ 19 ~ ri;u to key Chinese military leaders, par• cent mcrease . m personal income Pat?" . · - · .·.· . · . ' 
· Musi, by. 
. luu1H ':.~~b:~~- Guenther • :;:.i.sp. m .... ._Row'g Your Hullll 10--Carloon Land 
lJ-Serlal Aclnntnn 
5:SD p. m. 





~:45 p. m. 
+-Garo,, of the DaQ" 
5-Dick Nesbitt Sp0ru 
5-Wealhtr Show 
6:00 p. m, 







13-Music and New, 
B:15 p. n,. 
4-SJ)Orto With RoW. 
4-Th~ Wealber 
5-You Sl11Juld ED<l'W 
8-Tomorrow'.s .Beadl.l.n~ 
8-Miss Weather Vane 
·1~W•alhor 
U--Jobn Dal:, Newt 
6:M p. m. 
4-Doug Edwan!J 
5-Toey Martin · 
8-Wcrld We Live In 
10--Nm .. Slgbt. &: SaQnd 
IO-Sporu BY Lines 
11-Name\, the Same 




ll-fileran•J lialei.5!losropt ,,oo p. 11l. 
4--Bll'.l"?a & Allen 
.'5-Slcl Caesar Show 
a-student VarietieJ 
· 10-Sld Caesar'• Hour 
11-TV Rea~:!!; Diged: 
13-Cm.l>ay G Men 
,::w p. m. 
4-Arthur Goc!fiey 
?.-Badge 7U 
11-Volce of Fire.slant 
l3-B"'1lah Show 
• , h 'h b danyA, 3YC pMane 1 ti~ularly the chief of~ of that taxes and as:mu:cli.·11s 100 per cent "The !ox··· the woU llld··.th" ·8 b·ob Jom er 11s an , · • • ar 611 "od G Ch · Chi · • t d • Mmn' sota ·c·o'"""l'"tion ineome · 1 · · · · Kowalski, who is stationed at Erd- peri • ~n. • ou. ·JO, reslS e m . e . · .• .,w " . · • · cat are on the ehore of' Frog 
. Germ "th th Air F e the American pro3ect to the end. taxes m the :following bienruu~. Pond . right in front of. ·you .Wig-
ing, . any, Wl e ore · None the Jess,· as: usually happens .This does J\!lt."app~r to be an in- ,., 'bl · ·d th. . · ·.. · '· . , 
She 18 the daughter of. Mr: and on Formosa the.· American advi• vitation to industry;- to create jobs gy • • , eate e .goat. In a few 
Mrs. Jo_hn G. Pelowsk!. <:rurman sers triumphed in the end, . by expanding in or.. co.ming tll more momen~ you would. ~ave 
~owalski came to the Uruted States The 4Sth Division was. specially Minnesota." . be-en blown right. into thelr Jaws 
m 1952. He is the son _of Mr. and chosen to be sent to the islands. Borgen said he believes "the 
Mrs. Franz Kowalski, Brem~, Even after the 46th had been in- case bas not been ·proven· for iD· 
FGermanlay.t HFe~ted in 
the Air stalled and the defense positions creased expendi~es resulting in 
orce s e.., ... ,.,...,. • d .. h . these . d ta es " * had been • organize , O'\Yeve~, . mcrease x . 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- the American ·advisers of. tbe. Chi• seem to deserve some sympathy 
Dayton G. Lovenen, son of Mr. ~e~e government were still dissat- at this time. 
and ?,!rs. Oscar Lovelien, who ha.s isfied. The commander on the Tachens In the second place, might we 
completed another tour of Far · • not he better off in Asia today if 
Eastern duty aboard the destroyer Gen. Hu Tsung-nan, w~s one of there'had not been so much loud, uss Rupertus arrived m White- the old boys of the Chinese. Na• 
hrul Turu:dny 'tor B 20,dny leave. ti?Dalist .ar~y''.· with ,a record that rr&:etaw1!r:\t lit ~~rein:::. 
Be has just been promoted to lieu- dtd not msprre confidence. 
tenant junior grade. His wife and Ch~nged C'omm11m!'er1 spµ-it and rletermination in our 
daughter will return with him to once again.heavy Amencan_ pres~ policr-making today? Maybe it is 
Long Beach, Calif., at the end of sure was put on the generalissimo. impolite to ask the question, but 
the leave. He expects to be station- to replace !fte Tachen com.mand- the facts demand that it should be 
ed there until next September. er. When this reporter was 1!1. F~r-a :s~k;e~d;. ~;~;~;~;;~;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;i * mosa last year,. the ,.Americans ., 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Grant had juSl won tlleir second victory 
Hanson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al• for the defense of the Tachens. 
fred Hanson Sr., reported to Phlla- Gen. Hu Tsung-nan had b_een _re-
delphia after spending a 10-day fur; t;alled ~d the ab!~ Gen. Liu N1en• 
lough here. He will complete train• li bad JU~ been mven _the Tachen 
ing in August command, which he still ho1ds. 
Edward Pronschlnslce, SOD of In those days, too, m1e cf the 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Pronschinske, real 'Youders of Formosa · was the 
Valentine Parly 
TONIGHT 




Spon1or'11d by ·u,A;W,,C:;1,0, 
R11i:r1111tlon11l Dept. 
- TONIGHT. -
WINONA ATHL&:nc CLUJl 
Mualc by Dovo WHaon 
' .•and· His O"rchistra 
. . . . . - ) 
Publle fnvited-D91111tlon so,. 
ANOTHER fREE 




Monday, Feb. 2 a 
8:00 J>• m. 
4-l Lave Lue:, 
Q-Medic 
. has been p~omoted to private first world~ most uncoyered .. covert 
class. ·A 1953 graduate of the Ar• operation,- tll(nb:mencan financ,ed 
cadia High School he entered the Wes~rn Enterp:ises. Westel"!-1 En• 
Army in May 1954 and took basic terpiµes combmed the clan~ ~o 
training at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. invisibility with a _private bous~g 
After a 12-week radio operators' development, . special PXs, social AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
~- course at Ft. Knox, Ky., be now clubs and G?d kll.ows W~~t other 
' is assigned to duty as a radio and rather conspicuous. an:ieruties,; The 9 9 Y 
In honol' of. R\til Unsu and 
Lnwrenc~f Grul>er .: , , 
Musre:. by GENE. WEISS. 
E1J~one, 'Welcome 
a-I Love 1=Y 
l~Tlle Med!e 
U-Cavnlcade of Can 
1-Masqueraae Party 







6:t~ p. m. 
lO-COncert BaD 
9:00 p. m. 
4-Studlo One 
8-Gay Lombardo Show 
10-Charcn Point., Way 
, ll-Rlnuide With Ra55len 
U-BW>op Sheen 




ll-b td lM N&WI 
U-Whatever the Weather 
9:4S p. m., 
13-Sporta Para4e 
13--=ater ThirtA!e%I 













&-Mocda:, N'l8bl Cmema 
l~porto 
10:M p. m. 
S-Rackel Squad 
8-?.!onda:, Nlte Cinema 
10--?dlracle M.ovie 
11-Scvareld Nem 
switchboard operator with the 37th whole town of ·Taipei knew that r'il. + Y VVV.'i/"v 
AAA Gun Battalion near Yokoha• the spooks, as they were lo.cally 
ma, Japan. Pfc. 'Pronschinske's ad• called, were helping the guerrilla 
dress is: 37th AAA Gun Bn., Btty. operations based on the Tache!1s. 
c APO 503 San Francisco Calif. But now the spooks .. are folding ' • * ' their bedsheets and packing to •go 
E'ITRICK Wis. - Pfc, Robert home, western Enterprises, as any 
M. Erick$~, son of Howard L. pedicab driver will tell you, is 
Erickson, recently spent a week's soon to be no more, and its as-
leave in Tokyo. He is stationed in sets, whatever they may be, are 
Korea with the 539th Quartermas- to be transfer:-ed to the Navy. 
ter Laundry Company. A 1952 This is in fact a significant move 
graduate of Melrose High School, in the direction of the cease-fire 
he iarmed before entering the down the middle of the Formosa 
Army in Apil 1953. Strait and the general acceptanqe * of "two Chinas;'' which are now 
DURAND, Wis. - Pfi:. Robett the real alms of th!! Eisenhower 
E. Stanton, son of Mr. and Mrs. administration Asi~ policymak• 
Cashius A. Stanton, is participating ers. 
iD "Exercise Hail Storm" at Camp All of which is important for 
Hale, Colo. The maneuver ig d~ two reasons. In the first p~ace, 
signed to test combat efficiency in what are the unfortunate Chinese 
cold weather. The soldier is a can• Nationalists to think, when· they 
noneer with the 4th Field Artillery a.re first powerfully pressured to 
Pack Battalion at Ft. Carson, defend the "essential" Tachens at 
Colo, Pfc. Stanton entered • the all costs, and then told that the 
Army two years ago and took Tachens are not essential after 
basic training at Ft. Riley, Kan. all, and, _please to evacuate at * once? This reporter has never 
NELSON, Wis. - Pvt. G06POI !lharoo the Knowland•Robertimn· 
L. Reed Jr., whose· parents live Radford view of the . unvarying 
bere, has arrived at Fontenet, rightness of Formosa. But in view 
ance, for duty with the 601st of the past record, the generalis-
OrdiM . !lM BllttAlion. ID! wu !!Ill• simo and his. advisers certainly 
The Oaks offers you a high in 
eating pleasure at a new low c~st. 
Check this typical 'Sunday Menu 




10:4S p, m. 
4-E. W. Ziebarth 
4-Dlek Enrolh 
11-Tbe-ate.r Date '\ ~r:.~dbe~r/ eD1~g: te l':n~~ BJJEJEJEEJEJIIJE]E]EJEJE]E)lt). SC'MJed From L2 Noon to 9 P. M, ll:00 p. m. 
.J-.TunO--O 
5-Tonlght 
u:sn p. m. 
4-Sports Rtmndup 
4-N~t Owl Pia1hoaso 
TUESDAY 
l:fO a. m. 
-Tele-Farmer ,,oo .. m. 
-The Morning Show 
5-Today-GarrowQ 
l~Toclay 
~:Ill a. m. 
,&-The Wulher 
:i-Georp Grl= ,iso 1. m. 
,&-The Mornlna Show 
S-TodQ-Garroway 
"::'5 a.. m. 
4-San~ary 
~e Grun 
8i00 II, m, 






8:311 a. m. 
5-~-Garrowa,-
l:'5 a. m.. 
,&-Liberace -orir• Grun 
9:00 L m. 
4-Gany Moore Sbo,,p 
-Dlng Dong School 
ll-J. P. Patch~ 
9:$0 .a. m. 
,&-Arthur Godfn!y Time 
3-Way cl the Wctld 
11-Sberill Sev 
ll:'5 i,. m. 
4-Art.hur G<>dlrey nm. 
3---Sheilab Graham 
l.~Hollywood Today 




lO:::O •• m. 
i-Sl?ike ll Rich 
ll-Mealtime ~ 
ll!OO L m. ' 
4-Vallant Lady . -
s, l~Tennessee Er1U1 
11-Mom!ng Movie 
. U:U a. m. 
4-Love of Ll!e 
ll:.!O a. .m... 
~arch !or Tomorrow 
!I-Feather YoUI Nest 
!~Feather Your Nest 
U:45 a. m.. 
'-'Ill!! Guldlnl! Liih1 
~~~amery a; Weaver V aij~tmeia 
To Meet Wednesday 8 A LL R OO M 
WEAVER, Minn. (SpecW~The 
annuaJ meeting of the Weaver 
Creamery AssociatiQn will be held 
Wednesday at the Weaver. Tavern. 
A business meeting with election 
of officers will be held in the after• 
noon. Attendance prizes will be 






srx FAT DUTCHMEN 
Sunday, Feb. 13 
ART FITCH 




' : \ 
Hal'~\ 
Dixieland · .land ' '• 




'Your ChoRee $1 
TENDERLOIN STEAK 
FRIED CHICKEN 
(Log or Br:oast) 
BAffER.FRIED PIKB 
· (Tartaro Sauco) · 
' FRI 1:D • SH.RI MP 
(Coclctall S41uco) 
e-With toast and . 
~h.fria 
. . . CMOVI MEIN \ . 
. Half Order 50¢, Full Order 75¢ · 
cH1L1·coN. ~ARNe '30~ · 
Old Fashioned Chicken Noodll! Soup Assorted Relishes 
Half Spring Chicken Disjointed, Sauto In Buttor • , $t.7S 
Chicken Fricassee and Dumpling• • • , • , , , , fl.SO 
Fr:esh Fillet of Walleyed Pike, Fried In Buttar, 
Tartare Sauce • • • • • ~ • • •. • , • • •. ·$1.75 
SJrloiri of Beef Pot Roast, Potato Pancake, • • • • $1.65 
l=ri~d Deop Sea Scallops, Tartare Sauce • • • • •. $1.00 
Grilled Pork Chops, Apple S~uce • • •• ·~ • • •'. $2.00 
Baked. Sugar Cured Ham. Sweat Potato&1 ; · • • .. • $2.00 · 
Roast Yo11ng GovR, Oy1t11r Proi1in9, 'Applo ·s11uc1> • • ~2.00 
Roast Rex Turkey,· Dressing, Cranberry HUCO • • •. $2.00 
B11ked Capon, Wild Rice, Creamed Mushroom Sauco • $2.00 
Veal Sweetbreads, Roilingstono Ham; Savto • · • ·• • $2.50 
R6ast Pl'li\\11, RUu 6J BHf, au iu1 . . • • • • • • $1.15 
Grilled Blue Rifibon Dinner $teak • . • • • • , • . • $2.50 
Broiled Alive Maino Lobsters • • • • • • • $2.50 and up 
' , :-., 
Mashed Potatoes French Fried Potatoes 
. . .. Vegetable in Season 
. Combination BaladBowI •. Dressing Choice 
Home Baked Pies anlPastry. . 
Chocolate· or Buttel'Scotch Sundae 
Maple Nut, Creme de Menthe or Vanilla Ice Cream . 
Sherbet 
.· Camembert or RQ(luefort Cheese and Cta~k~~ .·~ ~¢ . 
ENJOY 
A NIGHT OUT 
\ . 
· At tho . .. 
·§HlLV!R, 
f~ILAC! . . r . . • - . . . . . 
· WINtaS--Llq_UORS-,BEER: 
Comer Chatflold and Soventh 
AND HIS; BOYS 
. . . . . . 
Hea,. Uiei, latest hiti 
on Polkaland Records , • • 
· o . Ach; Moln Llebchcn, I Luftlor 
o Tlnkor Polka , 
· o Silk Skirt Waltz 
' ' :- ' -.,, _- ' . . 
· o Baggago Coe.ch Ahoad, 
Advertisement 
. . Chuck Willi~ms, above, who does the MIKESIDE OF SPORTS 
programs every ·Monday through .Friday from 6:15 to 6:25 p.m,, 
· shows ·that ,he's· really sincere.when he .. saya all those II.ice things 
about •Shell Oil. products for the sponsors or the• l'rogram, ·Your 
neighborhood Shell OU dealers who bring you :tile program are: 
Briesath'e.Shell SeJ:\lice at•1605 w .. 5th; Ray Crouch's·Sbell Servico 
at 74 W. 5th; Phil Phosky's Shell Service at 652 Washington St., 
. · Vater's Shell. Service at 17() .Lafayette St., and the . Willis Co. 
. Rt li7 Mllin St. MIKESIDE c;>F SPORTS .not .only brings you the 
latesfroutine sports news, but also lnterviewu and a lot <>!·Inside 
information. which Chuck is able to gather from pe.rsonal contacts 
and his thorough knowledge of the local sports scene. U you're 
~ot alre1'dY a regular llste:er,,~ it M°o11day evening; _ .. 
We hope you all enjoyed the broadcast at 1 p.1n, today of the 
FIRST LEGISLATIVE LUNCHEON which came to you . direct 
. from the Hotel Wirilina, The Mississippi Valley Public Service · Co. 
was responsible for bringing it your way. ·· · 
. · ... - ·, . . . .. • .· ·.· . . . 
Mrs. Gretchen · Lamberton will., have two more interesting 
guests on her CASUAL OBSERVER program& riext week •. Tuesday 
a:t 10:ao aim., she'll ·interview. Mr: Oscar Norton, noted coon 
hunter. of this area. · Thursday at · 10:30 a·.m;, she'll ·interview · 
Professor Edward Davis of•. the Winona State Teachers College 
. History Deparmtent. ,H you listen to tho CASUAL OBSE;RVER 
every week, you'll get· quite: an .education • ~ ·•· ancl.· enjoy· every 
. minute of it. · · · · · · · , · . ·•· . . . . . . ·.. ':· . . ,· .- . ·' . . . 
Tuesday at 8 p.m., KWNO will try the great experiment! Rod 
Hurd and· Chuck Williams · will broadcast two baske.tball ga1t1M 
. simultancously• r almost. sim'ultaneoilsly.· When Cotter .High ba~ 
Ues St Augustine at th~ Catholic RecientJonaJ Center and St. 
Mary's meets SL Thomas. at · the · TC gym on thaf night. Roa 
. and .Chuck will.have turns. cutting into the broolJca&t to bring JQu 
bits of each game! ,ThiS method of broadcasting two sports con- ·. · 
tests was tried. last fall on ... a. n. ational.·. hoo~~:nd th.e r. ~suits were · 
.. debatable. Some liked :die ·method, ,others 't. Tline m Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. ~ . ; then if you have any opinions about it; drop us 
a card··at ·KWNO; ·· · · · · -· 
• .,. • • < .• ,.·.: ' • " ., • _; • • ,: .:. • • < • . .. ' . ·.· C: .. . . ·:.. . . 
. Alhert.L. Warner, veteran news commentator ,llJJd ·reporter, 
. now b,:ings yo1,1 the news each Monday throufIJ! Frldaf ~ 9:15 . 
to 9:25 p.m • .A native New· Yorker, -Warner. was legisla'tivc and· 
.. : political coi:re~J>Qngent. ~11 tlfo' Brooklyn, ;agle; New. York ·_Times . 
. _and New York Herald. Tribune for 15 y~ars, In 1935, he was elected.· 
president· of. the· ~te-Ho~ · co~eSJl!)Ildents ID Washington, D.C. 
with lhe exceptl.on otfour• ,years durw1r the war when he served 
.·. as a colonel in the War lntelligence Division. of the War Depa~ 
. ment, Warner has been' a commentator <Jn. tbe Wasbington scene 
... since 1939 • .You can be.sure,,he knowS' what he's talking· about 
wheriiyou listen:to 1rls·couimentarf. , , .. · · · . : . , · ·. 
•.· _:,. · ... ·, . ·. '··•· . .. o . . •·•· ... • .. ·. ,·: ... ·.: .. 
·.·. TOWN MEETING. OF THE, AIR; Swidays at '1. p.m., will discuss 
. (•p1:,segr_egation:, La~ and·, Practice" tomorrow. evening ·.With two.·. 
distingwshell speakers.• Rep;' Eugene·. J; Mccarthy,. Democrat of 
Minnesota1 an!} sen. All~ J,. ~ender, Democrat ot Louisiana. a 
• lawyer', will discuss the topic with Gannar. Back as moderator 
._.· ... -- ,· ._ -. : .· _.';·. ·-:_·_·_-••,·.: .-·•.~·-';<'. :~<••:..-- .•,-~.:,,: '.; ._.·: -- . .-.._ / . .' __ .':-•.•·:,:, .:':"\_:· . 
· .. - . VOICE OF FIRESTONE ~ feature fhe famed ten6r'Ferrucio . 
ragli~vinL Monday at r:ao. p,In. . · · • . : . : _ · • · •.. ·• ., ·. '.... . ... 
· ..•. DID YOU KNOW?~That Natlon111 Advertising Week;sfarts . 
,, 
. Show on KROC ChanntLl0 
· Mondays 8:SO p.m. · 
. tomorrow? Advortlsfng a~ mass produe:Hon have wcirJced hand 
: ·: . ln ,;hand Jo ~ring .uJ,.Jha. hf ghost standard, of llvliig/thaf lhe . ._ ___________ • i!:==============:;:;:;::::::::::::::i:::::==;:::::=====::t ' ,world bas ·aver:krll)yjn • .. ·. ·· •.: • •· ,.- ." ··. · ··.· · '· · ,,_. · ·' .. ------------i._~ <~•· . .• . . . .~ . . t . 
Pago 14 
ROAMIN' • • • 
In Badger/and 
With RALPH RDl!VD 
;All-Everything · 
Dick Andriesen, Trempealeau's ·all-around athlete and student, 
would probably quaµfy for the · "ilkvmrthmg" title if be bad the . 
oppo1 tuni.ty to participate in every SI!9rt that came along .•. 
The 6-foot, 170-pound 11.year-old senior has done so well in 
basketball and baseball, the two sports offered at Trempealeau, 
~ ~ that one wonders what he would 
;;l{{ do iD other sports, such as. foot-
•.f·i· ,1 ball, if he bad the opportunity .• -
:-"n He scored a total of 599 
;>~\ points his first two seasons-the 
sophomore and junior years-
and is rolling along at a 20-point 
clip for hi! first 14 games this 
season .. :f 
Andrle.sen scored 279 points 
in 14 games, giving him a total 
.. · career record of 878 · points, ac• 
. :-'''i cording to information supplied 
.~:i/l by the coach, Stan Sazama ... 
·/11 Basketball i! hill favorite 
:;;;~_j sport and bis high mark this sea-
\·i son came when he poured in 37 
J points against Mindoro ... 
1 Baseball is another sport in 
which Andriesen is proficient • • 
Trempealeau has a fall. 
spring baseball program and 
lllst W1 Andrimn drilled 18 hits 
in 29 times at bat for a .556 
average • . . He plays all posi-
DICK ANDRIESEN tions except catching. 
. o.lher activities include tooting the comet, four-year member• 
Bh1p m the Future Farmers of America, presidency of the Trem-
pealeau High student council and a regular position on the "B" 
honor roll ... 
, Andri~sen's ai:nbition is to bec~me a coach or conservi,.tion• 
IS! and his favorite hobby is bunting . . . He's a good cornet 
player, too, but be doesn't need to ''blow his own horn " 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, VONONA, MINNESOTA -- . 
I . . . . 
By RALPH REEVE Rochester Lourdes• . forward 
Dally News Sports. Editor Nick Stevens topped all-.sccirers , 
A cold-shooting· quint. of Cot- with 20 points, including 10 free · 
ter .Ramblers absorbl!d a 58-47 throws in 12 1;1Uempts. Lourdes, 
defeat at the hands of -the Ro- · . as a team, made 24 from the gift 
chester Lourdes .Eagles · Friday line .compued. t6. cottar's prG-
night at the· Catholic Rec ,and. ductitin of 15 free throws. 
the Lourdes victory vaulted that The teams were more even. in . 
teain into a share of the: Son~ field go:ils. Lourdes had 17 and 
eni Minnesota Catholic Confer-_ Cotter 1~. . .· , 
ence titfo, . Lourdes steadily pulled away . 
It was the fifth victory against in the second .half after a low-
one defeat for Lourdes, which · ...... _....,,_......., ........ _ 
closed· its SMCC se,siln. Cotter, 
third in standings on a '2-3 mark, · 
could spoil a bid by Austin St. 
Augustine for a share of · the. 
crown by defeating . the Sham- · 
rocks when the two teams 
tangle here. St. . Augustine is 
4-1. . 
Only player on the · Cotter 
squad to show· scoring · consist- · 
,ency was guard Bob Hogenson, 
who drilled six field goals and 
a free throw for 13 points. The 
rest of the Ramblers were cold· 
er on shooting and Ken Plein, 
with 10 points, was the only 
other Cotter player in double 
figures. 1 
SMCC 
. W. L. 
Lourdes ................. 5 1 
st. Aurnstlne ..••• -, •... 4 1 
CO~EB .......•..•. : .... 2 S 
St. Ames ....... , .... o e 
llESllLT FRIDAY NIGHT 





scoring first two periods in . 
which it· led 23-19 at llnlftime. 
Lourdes was ahead 12:10 at the 
end of the first quarter and 34-
27 going in the final period . 
The last time . Cotter held a 
lead • was at 6·4 after Dave 
Skemp hit a jump shot and Jim 
Danielson did likewise and mesh• 






'~ ' . 
·John Gould, Rochester ce'nter arid the . Ramblers didn't nave 
who· scored only five poi11ts, got enough punch to overtake the 
four of· them on a pair .of pivot • . visitors although Hogerison tried 
shots· to put Lourdes :ahead to. by connecting for five :points be-
stay at u, . . fo,e the game ended. · 
'rb,e Ramblers made only nine Tuesday nlght the Ramblers 
poin\s · in . the . s.econd • quarter, , · have another . chance fu play the 
four by i Hogenson, and eight . role of spoiler when St,. Augus-
points jn ,the Jhird period. Plelii tine 0come!f .t_o town, --A. yictory 
got five of cotter's eight pointll _ by Cotter :would dump the Aug-
in the third quarter. - gies froni ,a title sliare. · ·· -
. Tim La;wler, -Lourdes forwa., rd,. · ,St. Augustine, using.· a• full 
· t his t 3127 t the out court press, handed Cotter a dci-::t of thl!1~i~- 11:nrtor . but eislve "6Ctb11ek at ·Austin earlier 
Skemp whittled the margin . to . in the season. The Ramblers get 
37-31 on a pair of free• throws ·rugU?.ehirt.: b. id. for revenge· Tuesday 
and . a full-court , drive . after 
stealing the ball. . . , BOX SCORE .i . 
The. score·. see•sawed back and COTTER (41) . LO ti RD ES (H) 
forth with Cotter's.Jast point of· · . • · . . '• t& prtp . · · '• ft pt1p 
contention midway 1n·the .pei:lod E:;~1°·1 f~ : :~~~ ·: 1t:~ 
whe~. they' trailed::by oply. six :~~;,, ~· ti. :r::l.r~~ ·. f t1: :1; 
points at 45.39; Lawler· and ;lack Pleln,c .· 1 a uo wnson,11 · a s 11 
. Streiff CO!llbined for; n. ve straight Skomp,ii 3 Z 5 8 6crger,c 1 . 4 I 
· Z h t · d ·the Hogenson.ii 6 l 313 · . -~--. · pom..,, owever; o sprea · . ' · ..,, _ _ _ Total• · 111, 16 51 
gap to 50-39. _ . . Totals 16 lS2H7 1 
That, for .all intents and pur• score ·IIY quarten: , 
poses, was the. ball game. Skemp COTTER. : •.•... 10 9 · , ZOc:,-t7CJ 
h d ~ouled·out of·the···game a·· LOURDES .,.; •• 12.u.11·2~ a ~' · · · OH!clala: Ed Spencer .and llUI, Har,11 • 
minute 'before the Lotiriles burst hetmer. · · .. 
STEHLEY HITS 44· 
~~ainvo®~o · ~aints ~ 
tH@ld, .· iffilmlB!llfJ P~ct 
WHITEWATER Erdman and Pat Daley with 11 
w. 1,, re,, · apiece nnd Fred . Crossfield ,vitlt 
PlafnvJ1,r .. : . .......... , 7 Z ,178 10. '· 
SI, Cbarloa ..... , ........ , :! ,m · I "·d I 
BlinurMll• ............. 1 • .ua St. ·charle, .accon,pl 1,,.. ts His accomplishments speak far him · · • 
0 0 0 ' 
T errilic Twosome 
Another coach answering a request for information on out-
s~?in? players i3 James Fults, coach at Augusta in the Missis• 
.s1pp1 \:alley Conference, who haa a terrific twosome in Dave 
Rudolph and Tom Galston • • . 
· I GOT IT ; •• Rochester Lourdes' Nick. Stevens 11 In a state of 
r1ptvra after grabbing this rebound during the game against 
Cotter at the Catholic- Ree' Friday night. Jim Danielson (8) 
and Ken Pleln, behind Stevens, would like to take tfte ball away 
from him but it dol!Sn't look like they succeeded. (Dally News 
Sporn photo) 
Eyota • • • • • • • • •·•··· .. • • • • 1 ·.ui surprlslngly.· oaiy vlctol',) over 1 
i::lii:; :::::::::::::::: ~ ; ;flj Wobliaha by holding WthHhll'I 
RESULTS nmu NIGBr hilih•scorlng Rick Goiso. to , 
Eyota 83, Lewiston 66. . 1· fl · I ts · Plainview 46, stewartvllle 39. on Y . vo po n . ; . . .. 
St. Charles 75 • . Wabuha 33. • ·.Jerry· Mathias .witli 1.0 was ·Wa-
• . · . · basha's top· scorer,c Lyle Smith 
. Plamv1e\l'. and St. Charles con• had 18, Jack Christenson 12 and 
tmued their ,neck-and-neck ra~e Jim. Fugleberg 11. ·. .· . . , 
Fults writes: 
"Tom is shooting about 35 per cent. He is a senior, ~11 and 
168 pounds . . . He i! an exceptionally good shot from outside 
and has an excellent jump shot, 
averaging about 17 point., a 
game. 
''Re is a good football and 
baseball player, too, so he should · 
do all right in a small college •• 
In IootbaD he was second lead-
ing scorer ln ¼he conlerenee and 
in baseball i, an outstanding ball 
player ... 
"He is a bard worker iD any 
1po:r~ ... 
"Dave- Rudolph has been 
playing regular for four years 
in both football and basketball Galston Rudolph 
and was just beginnin11 to hit hiJ stride when an ankle injury 
sidelined him • . . 
"He has mi!sed our last four games and may miss a couple 
more ... Re u a good shot, rebounder and ball handler • . . He is 
JJrobably the most valuable man on the team • • • He was all-
• conference in football (Galston was 2nd team all-conference) and 
is a terrific catcller in baseball • • • , 
"Major league scout& have had their eyes on him for the past 
three years . . • He would make an excellent college prospect, 
1tanding ·-e.-1 tnd weighing 175 poundB . . . Besides being a good 
athlete, he i.9 a good student • , . " 
Fults, like many another Mississippi Valley Conference coach, 
has a.high opinion of Black River Falls' Dave Mills, the 5-9 guard •• 
Folts says of Mills, "Dave Mills is an. outstanding ball payer. 
Without him, Black River would be lucky to be in the first division 
... When they need four or five points; he,will get them ... " 
0 0 0 
Short Shots 
Taylor's basketball team, in beating Fountain City 70-57 Tues-
day night in a non-conference game, had all of its scoring done 
by six players and all six scored in double figures, for our nomina-
tion fill the best•balanced scoring job cd the yea.r ... 
Fred Stai hit 14, Robert Tlmmpson, Glen Severson and Phil 
Huseboe 12 apiece and Ellsworth· Storlie and ElWin Walsted 10 
each .•. 
A lot cl inte~st is being directed to the Cochrane•Wilton game 
Tues<lay night at West Salem, a battle inYo1ving two memben of 
the Little Sixteen ratings ... 
Cochrane, No. 2 in the little Sixteen, heads · the Bi..COunty 
Conference and No. 7 Wilton is unbeaten pace-setter cd the Monroe, 
Vernon County circuit . . . Wilton is located 40 miles south of 
West Salem . _ - The West Salem gym has a seating capacity of 
l,-4«! fans aI?d reports are the gym will be filled to capacity for 
the mtersectional clash . . . 
A victory for Cochrane would be quite an accomplishment 
since it would be the second win over teams ranked in the Little 
Sixteen . . . Cochrane bumped off Stratford 80-75 when that team 
was No. 1 in the ratings ... 
Cochrane fans these days wonder il the 46 consecutive Bi..COunty 
Conference victories by the Firehouse Five is a Wisconsin prep 
record . . . The string stretches over a four.year period . . • 
Stratford bas ii. conference winning streak underway that has been 
given considerable publicity, but Cochrane's is six or seven games 
longer . . . . 
A donkey basketball game will be held Tuesday, 8:15 p.m., at 
the Arkansaw Recreation Hall ..• A preliminary will start at 7 
p.m .... Promised are "thrills•spills-chills ... " 
Zeke Wells, River Falls State cager who scored 38 points in 
a · game against La Crosse this teason, has been scoring quite 
heavily in the classroom, too •. 
Zeke has been on the honor roll every quarter the four years 
he's attended Ri7er Falls, and in addition, i., president of that 
college's student senate ... 
As of Feb. 7, Dick Cable, University of Wisconsin cage artist, 
bad scored 1,052 points in his college career and is second to 
Don Rehfeldt as highest scorer in the Badger school's history •.. 
Cable needed 118 points to exceed the all•time mark of Rehfeldt 
· ... Rehfe1dt's former Big Ten scoring mark of 675 has been exceed-
ed by Cable wbo had 62 points ... Cab!~. however, has played in 
'nine more games than Rehfeldt, and !it the time of writing, still 
. had seven games to go .... 
Black River Falls continued its 
undefeated skein in Mississippi 
Valley competition with a 72-58 
victory over Whitehall Friday 
night and Mondovi and Augusta 
both kept the pace in their batlle 
for second place. 
Black River took a 20.11 first 
quarter lead -0ver Whitehall, in· 
creased it to 39·27 at halftime and 
wa1 never in trouble after that. 
Black River outscored Whitehall 
18-14 in the third chapter to pro-
tect a Whitehall outburst in the 
final period when it outscored 
Black River 17-15. Q 
Three men hit tfle double fi. 
gure mark for Black River 
with Dave Mills the high man 
with 2S 1>9lnts. 
Allan Johnson added 17 and Fred 
Hampel scored 14. John Giesen 
had 21 for Whitehall and Bob Ras-
mussen scored 1a. Whitehall sal• 
vaged the B game, however, 26-24. 
Mondovi remained in second 
place haH a game ahead of third· 
place' Augusta when it defeated 
Arcadia 56-41. Mondovi took a 17· 
13 lead at the ehd of the first 
quarter and increased it to 38-22 
by halftime. Mondovi then went 
on to outseore Arcadia 14-6 in the 
third period before Arcadia came 
up with a 13•point final to four 
for Mondovi. 
Darrell Hart was the high 
~li,t m1111 for Mondovi with 19 
points. Allan Umeu scored 18, 
12 on free throws with nary • 
miss. 
No one hit the double figure 
mark for Arcadia but Tom Mett• 
lach and Nelson each had nine. 
Arcadia took the B game 25•23. 
Augusta stayed in the race by 
defeating Osseo 73--66. Augusta 
took the lead 19-14 at the end of 
the first quarter but fell behind 
3.1-31 at halftime. Augusta recover-
e<t however, to move back in the 
Je~d at the end of the third quar• 
ter 52-48 and then outscored Os• 
seo 21-18 in the last quarter. 
Tom Galston l@d Augustn 
scoring with 31 points as ho 
hit 13 times from the field in 
25 attempts. 
Dave ·1,awson stepped from the 
sick bed to play half a game and 
gamer 15 points and John Almos 
scored another 14. 
Andy · Gunderson led the · Osseo 
· scoring attack with 20 points, Gary 
Mccuen had 18 and Tom Bagley 
15. Osseo won the B game 41-38. 
Black Rlvu Falls ....•. 20 19 18 15-'12 
WblWwl ---------··---·- 11 16 U 17-53 
Arc:a<l!a ............. : . .. · 13 !t 6 13-11 
Mond<>Ti ••••••••..... _ . . 17 21 14 1'-56 
AnzuSQ ··········-·-···· 19 U 21 21-73 Onw ................ : .. H :1 1~ I~ 
a 
Charlie (Choo Choo} Justice of 
for Whitew,ater Conference honors • St •. Charles scored so field· .. goal~ 
and ¥yota s Dick Stebley .scored to ·wa~ashn's 11 .. Wabasha, pre; 
44 pomts to feaf?re action m that vented the Saints from sweeping 
league Fridar night · . · ··. · the . evening's entertainment · by 
The Plainview .Gophers go~ past winning. the. ·B squad game 40-33. , 
a tough hurdle with a 46-:39 .victory Plainview jumped to : an 1a.10 
at Stewartville and ~t. Charles lead in the first quarter against· 
coasted · to a 75-33 victory. .oyer Stewartville and maintained .a lead 
Wabasha. . . .· . the .rest of. the way, although .Uie 
Stehley'a remarkoble point StewartvUie team was alwpys dan• 
totnl eomo on 19 f al~ got II· serous. · · .·. · .·· , . , .· . '.. _ -
and •Ix fr.OG throw .· • Ploinvfow. presented o &al• 
.The B-~ fonyard,· veteran of ',oncO<l••corfn9 offenao.·.1n ~!ch,,: 
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY tast year 6 ~hitewa Con!erenee · P4ivl · .. Gengler with 10. points ' 
championship team, shot ~vei: 50 ;,~QI :tho only player In cl.oubio• ,, 
B1ac11: sivor Fan. ·······:· k l~ THE HORSE BECOMES A COLT ••• Alan ·(The Horse) per cent. 8nd eclipse 1gthb8 pre~io~! 'figures, · .·· · · .. ·· · ' .' : .'.~ 
Mondovi •......•.••.••... 1 a .100 Eyota smgle game. . . tota., -u. '. Gaey Aswegan Stewartville all• :~~!Ji•.::::::::::::::::: ~ ! :~ Ameeh11, Wl1eonsln'1 plledriving fullbaek, signs e' two:yeaj, ,eon- points by Tom Smith. . aroimd athlete took honors in Jbe 
omo ................... s 1 ,too tract with tho Baltimore Colts of the National Football League. Three other Eyota P ayers seor- ga~e wm117 points. Plainview all 
Whllehan • · · · • •• · • • · · · · · • 3 8 •273 s•~nlns occurred at Madison, w,.·s., · in the presence of his attorney· , ed in double figures, Roy H.orn s .. o .won: th.e J·avtre. e ". am. e; .·. ' .. : .. ' .. , AreadllEsui.is·nmAY ~l~T .000 .., ·had 11, Glen Briske 10 and Ed, ·s·tewartvlllo· .: •• ~.: •.•. ~10 14· ., ·'3-39 
Biaek River Fllilll 72• Whitehall 58. John J, Walsfl end D. S. Kellett, Colts president. Keliett is at Ryan lO. , ... · Plalllview .: ............. 18 . 8. W·l0-4g t:iO:i ~. ~~';n!641. the right. ',AP Wirephoto) Top Lewiston &corers were Ron wnba1ha''. ....... ;, .. ;· .. ; 6 12 6; ~33' -==:.:...::.:.:..::::.::.=:....::::_ _________ +--------~--------------__;_--....:...· .;..· -------- St. Cbllflea ............. 1B 18 24 17'--75 . 
r, LeWbtori •••••••••~-~ ... il ... %0 15.'., ~& 
L.J E~o.t~ •.• : ..... '.'.,,; i/ · ~ ~. :13 1,s · ~-:8!, mn ..;,;3:m:.:~=;:.:~d, 
The league leaders in District 
One all kept 'the pace with victor-
ies Friday night. 
York, -10 {DOll•tltle) •.. · · , · · .. · . .. ., ,, 
BOSTON. - Jimmy Carter,· 138¼, New 
Yorlc. and. Tony De. Mar<?o, 1u,,, ·Boncin: 
Bill Harwood, high scoring Chat• figures for Wykoff. Ken Nash led In tho·,. o.thor -SQ.mo pl11yod, clreW, io. <noncuue>. . • , . • · · .. ·-. _ _. fr h' · · · NEW YORK (Madison Square C:aiden>-:-field ace led Chatfield with 35 with 19, Eddie Zimmer had 1s,- Caledonia· no .... oa · oo .t row• Baroid JolillJon , 11s, PhlladbIPhlil, ltnbtk• 
points, including 15 field goals, Barry Schroeder 12 and Ron EiC• to dofont Potorson 5B-41~ Tho . ett.out PaulAndrewa, 175,.Bllfrato, N. Y.a: 
while Dave Finstuen added an- koff 11. Tommy Truman was the t'8ni1 were ovon In flold 90011, .. 6•j,;WLAI>wm~ _ Mel caii..;;,; •·w:( Chatfield, Wykoff and Harmony 
all ehalked up victories, Lanes-
boro moved past Mabel by de-
feating Houston 57·52, and Cale-
donia took its third win of the con-
ference season over Peterson 58-
other zo points. Dean Vigeland top point-getter for Canton with 17 apia.co, but Caledonia hit. 24 -. .Trenton, N. J., outpointed CharUo Dou&1, 
with 23 pojnts was high for Ma• 18 points .. Hubert Vannetter and of 29 freo throws whllo Pato.r• ~E½lliJ'~dmi:::· Zeuha~,. lietinan'.r .. 
bel, while Orville Swenson and Johannsen each had 10. Wykoff · son could 1coro only olght. ; .. and Henry HnII. New or1eau, drew, 10,. 
Dale Peterson scored 15 points won the B game 43-40. Walt Gensmer was the only man <heav,we!ghtal. · · 
apie~e. Chatfield also won the B Harmony bad an easy time of to hit the double figures for Cale,, • Advertisement , 
game. - it as it rolled over Preston 80-41. donia and he .. netted 21 points.. 9 -- ' w, * · •-· · · ~· ~- I 
Chatfield was extended all the 
way in a 75•72 victory over Mabel. 
Mabel took a 19•15 lead at the end 
of the first quarter and was still 
out in front 35·33 at halitime. Chat-
field came up with ZZ points in 
the third quarter to outscore 
Mabel by 10. 
Canton started fast against Wy• Harmony led at halftime 37•22. and Everett Eiken had· 21 for Peterson' : . !!}la· In• · ·ya· y· ,8-,.0. , koff and outscored them 14-9 in then went on to outscore Preston and Arnie Doyum 10. . . : . UI 
Mabel c;ouldn't catch up aft• 
er that despite outscoring Chat• 
field 25·20 in. the final period, 
State Pee Wee 
Hockey Tourney 
Under Way Today 
DISTRICT ONE 
W. L. 
Chailleld ......•.••. , • • • • 8 1 
Harmony ................ 8 r 
Wykoff .......••••••••••• 8 1 
Birrlnr V1Pe1 ., , ., ,, ,. .. II t 
Canton. ...... , •••• , ••• , • 6 s 
Sprlns Grove . . • • • .. • • • • • 5 ! 
Letaboro ............... 5 4 
Mabel ................... 4 5 
Hou•tou ..••••••••••••••• 4 e 
Caledonia ............... _3 6 
B111hlord .............. : • 1 8 
Pruton --··············· o 9 Peterson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O IO 
RESULTS FRmAY NIGHT 
Chatfield 7S. Mabel 7~. 
Wykoff 66, Canton 51. 
Harmony so. Preston ·,1. 
Lanesboro 57. Houston 52. 















THIEF RIVER FALLS, Minn. 
ul'I - National champion Eveieth 
headed the state's best kid hockey 
teams into the first ro"IJlld of the the first quarter. Canton star Gor-
Pee Wee tournament here today. ~ Johannse_n came up with. an 
But where Eveleth was the mJured foot m the second period, 
hands-down favorite in previous however, an~ was fo~ced to leave 
yMl's thi! fii!lil today eontained the game with .10 pomts, 
what• tournament officials called . Wykoff then took' over the 
an unusually even distribution of lead at hal~lmo 31-39 and then 
talent. . increased it .to 52-3~ by the 
Eveleth is shooting for its fourth end of the third period, 
straight state championship; Four men were in the double 
Games today send Roche-ster 
against International · .Falls at 
1:30 p. m., Eveleth against Min• 
neapolis Clogeys at 3 p. m., Thief 
River Falls against St. Paul Dutch 
Maid at ·7 p. m., and Duluth 
against Roseau at 8:3<1 p, m. 
Roseau · was the last team tQ . 
qualify for the boys 14-and-under · 
tournament with a 9~ victory 
over Warroad. · 
Semifinals will be Saturday af. 
ternoori and . the finals Sunday 
night. The winner enters the. na-
tional championships at Boston, 
Marcil S-7 •. 
43-19 in the last half. The B genie was a thrilleri with' 
Elton 5 i k k I n k poured 29 BobbbT .. Renslow hitting a field 
points though the hoop for goal in the last three 1>econds to' 
Harmony, and· Dick Buri odd• give ca\edoni11 a 32·31 ;victory,., 
ed 17 with Ed Gerh:en getting CbaUleld ............ : . .• 15 111 n 20-'-75 ----·-'1: . 10. Mabel . , • , •••.••••... , . . . 19 16 Ji,. ?.-''n 
Wayne Kneeskern scored 15 Wyllotf ,. ;,.,.,,., ~. ' ~ :n H~o' . TH. EY .... l.'JON 1 • 
d K Ald Canton ..••••••• : .....•• H ·15 &. 16-51 , points for Preston, an en er- . . . _ , .. ; . , · .• r· 
man potted 10. Harmony won the Harmony •••••••..•.•... 15 n n · 1 Brandt' ..•. : ... ;.'..~tto 168. 111a ,tM. 
B game 37•36. ·. Preston ............... :. 6 1G 10 ·· Ehlen· ....... ;.;,.127 ·JB0. ·1''1• 454·· ; Hunn : ........... ·~.191 114 : J,65_,'. -470~ 
Lanesboro and Houston battled Lanesboro ...... , .•..... 11 8. 11 15--57 .. ··N.1c·bo··1s ..··.· •.• ·•• .•••••..• -•• 1ss ... · 181 166 .• ~02 1 down to the wire before Lanes- Hou.ton · •• • .... • • • • · · · · 11 12 111 •12-52 · Meiens · .......... ·1" 16-i · · 175 510 · · B,dc. . . · •••• ,.., ••••• 121 121 . · lU · 363 
boro finally came out on top 57• Peterson ................ · a 13 11 a-a · . · • -· - - .-. 
52 and by virtue of the victory Cale<lonla ................ 15 16 11 ·1o--n . "l'otaiii .,;;,.., .. ;905 1128 :·1132' 276'._ 
moved past losing Mabel in the ...;....f~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~~=~~;;;J:;.:.; 
standings, , ,,,, 
Lanesboro took a 17·12 lead at 
the end of .the first quarter, but 
Houston pulled up to 25·24 at half• 
time. Lanesboro then outscored 
Houston by one point in the third 
period 17•16 and .three points' in 
the final period, 15·12. . 
Rolph Sorum with 21 points was 
high for Lanesboro and Ed Redal-
en added another 14. Ed Lonkosld 
had 18 for Houston and Leroy 
Carlson 16. • Houston · won the B · 
game 29·26. 
R. 
·,zrut, O Says with a bat, had a disappointing- the Washington Redskins has four 1954 season. • brothers, al] of whom are star 
"I had no. confidence in myself athlates. last year," Phil i;aid. ( ____________ .....;;__ _____ ....; _____________________________ .;...._..;...._.;..... __ _ 
1955 K.·. e·y. Year He predicted Yankee, would beat MOON MULLINS Cleveland lor the .American League pennant thl5 year. .....--------....-----. 
:-. · Rizzuto and Piersall are coin-
By MERCER BAILEY peting in the 15th National Base-
. ball Players Golf Tournament at 
~; Fla. <§l-Phil Rizzuto, Miami Springs ldunictpal Course. 
lading New Yo.rk Yankee short- Piersall, who knows what it 
stop, and .Tllll Piersall, flashy Bos- means to have to stage a ~ome-
ton Red Sox outfiel~er, represent back, credits golf with helping . 
the be!ore-and~after in a baseball. save his baseball career 
_,..player's .comeback effort. "After I got out of that mentnl 
-Piersall has made a successful hospital," Jim said, "I was a little 
r~turn after a mental breakdown tight arid jittery-afraid to look 
in 1952; Rizzuto's playing life wiU folks in the eye, afraid they would" 
be at stake in the coming season. flinch and think, 'There's that nut 
"It's a key year for me/' Riz· Piersall.' Facing peoplir again wu 
zuto said today. "I have to prove the worst part. . . · 
myselI all over again-and I know . "Golf had a big hand in helping 
that's tough to do at 36." . - me rela.:.i::. again and get into condi-
The litlli:! scooter, once a flaw, tion-ment:lllly -and physically-to 
less fi1er and a fearsome fellow play baseball.'' .• ,, 
• 
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Indies Tumble 
Alma Center. in 
42-38 Contest 
Elev~•Strum, 
Taylor Also Win 
Trempeateau Tilts 
TRIMP-&ALl!AU VALLl!Y-
w. L. J'd. 
'.BW, - . - - - - -.........• ·. _. I ~ .Ill 
~lH~l!I. ·-•••••••··I. I .,n 
Alma CHIU ..... ., ., , •. C I .1U 
h.ll.e1,d.lla.D.ee ••... • .. • • .. • C • ..s"5 
Tayler ................... 1, • .. m 
llhl.. --·----··-·······-- S 7 .417 
7alrehll& .. _. _ ........... 0 ]D .DCO 
•EIVLTI nmAT 7''1GHT 
:Elen-Slnlm '3, Faln:hlld 59. 
~e• ~ .Ahna center 31. 
T&J"lor C:. Hl:rlo1l "5. 
Eleva-Strum had to withstand 
a Jut-minute rally by Fairchild 
in order to stay behind Bair iD 
tbe Trempealeau Valley standings 
in action Friday night_ Indepen~ 
dence pulled up even with Alma 
Center in the standings and Tay-
lor moved put Hixton. Loop-lead-
er :BlJir w.u id!@. 
lillVl•Strum h • I d 1 16-
polnt Ind 9oln; Into tht Int 
stage, of tht 91 me with F1lr-
child, but Fair-child roartd 
bad1 wlth I lut mlnut1 rally 
and whittltd tho tud ta f&ur 
points. 
Eleva-Strum broke awa;y from 
an even n-1;: score at the end of 
the fint quarter to take the lead 
at 32-23 at halftime. It war 48•37 
:for Eleva-Strum at the end of the 
third period. 
Two men hit the twin digit mark 
lor Eleva-Strum as Ron Mathson 
scored 25 and Darrell Gilberuon 
17. Gar, Schlic:kter was the onl7 
man above 10 points :for Fairchild 
u he 1cored 21. 
IndeJ)endence moved up even 
'liith Alm1 Center in the 11tanding& 
when it defeated them 42·38 in a 
cloge battle. Alma Center had de-
feated Eleva-Strum on Tue5day. 
Alma Center led at the end of 
the But llllllW 11-1! hut lndA-
pendence came up to an 18-17 de-
ficit at halftime. The end of the 
third period -found Independence 
in front 27•26 and then the Indies 
cutscored Alma Center by three 
J)Oinb ill the &al period to tue 
the victory. 
Don Smlck had 18 fw hl;-h 
PQlnt honors for lnCS.poncknca 
and Barnard Womey had 10. 
No man wu in the double fl. 
iureJ for Alma Center and most 
cf the credit wu due to Jobn 
Yicu who held high-scoring Paul 
Brietenbach to just four poirit:s. 
.Independence made H a double 
victory with a 36·20 win ill the ll 
rame. 
Ta;ylor withJtood a aeetmd quar• 
tu Hix10n IillJ to win 62~. T•y~ 
lor took a 15-11 firrt quarter lead. 
but Hixton came up to 26-2-4 at 
h1lftime. 
Ta-ylor ma.de a comeback in -the 
third, bowever, and led 49-38 at 
the end o1 tllAt period and cleared 
them1elve1 :from further. trouble. 
Bob ·ni.ompson and Phil Huse-
Me &hared scoring honon for Tay. 
lor with 17 point! each. Dave 
Yikelson had 15 for Hixton, Tom 
:Byington 12 a.nd Dick Casper 11. 
~n Hlvaged the B ga.me 26-2-4,, 
:m.n-Btnun . U ::IO 11 1J--P 
Jl'alrehlld -·-···-· --· U 11 11 ~ 
I ll 1D U-U 
. '.i.l I I U-31 
mna ---------·----- .. u IJ u ,~ 
Tqlff ··-····-··-·· __ . lJ 11 D ll-12 
• 
Buck Shaw Gets 
Air Force Post 
DENVER ~ -The Air Force 
Academy hal picked Lawrence T. 
(Buck) Shaw, renowned college 
111d professional coach, to help 
mold th~ Air Forte football team 
that some day will challenge 
Anny, Navy, Notre Dame and oth-
er gridiron greats. 
Shi\11 w.u lli~ u j 111).Al't-liM~ 
consultant" to help coach fresh-
man and intramural football teams 
at the academ.,- this fa.11. The acad-
emy will not field a varsity team 
until 1954. Shaw will be here in 
July, August and September. 
Shaw will be assisted by Lt. Col 
l?.obert V. WhlUow and other Afr 
Foree 0Hicer5 who will form the 
coaching staff. Whitlow, former 
University of California at Los An-
geles and Army star, heads the 
academ7's department of athletics 
as president of the Air Force Ath• 
letic Assn. 
Shaw wu fired lut 1all After 
hiJ San Francisco 49ers, touted for 
. a pos.sible . National Professional 
Football Division championship, 
finished With a 7--4-1 record. In-
juries to key players handicapped 
tbe team, 
lake.f iiy'.11ces · · Sep~ratio.n @l Men. From B<QYS . 
H,iawijt~,\~rown Start$ 'ifD 5 Major • College l,o'oPs 
On s2~37;win. na0 L:o':i~r!~L~~ou · .. , . :rJ:fonA:a~:~~~::~o:i~r:i~ ~~~~cek.,iciwa ls:·at_home -~ 
Tigers Have 7-0 · 
League Mark With 
One Game t~ Go 
. ··/ 
HIAWATHA VALLEY 
. W •. L. 
Lue_ Ollr . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . , o 
·l'armlnato11 • : • • .. .. .. • • . , ! 
.K•llJ'Oll·- .• -............. ,, •• J l 
c ........ n Fallo .. __ ..•..... ! 4 
Zumbrot•· ............... e T 
BESllI.T.S FamAY NIGHT 
Lw City !2, . KellYOII 37, · 








Lake City .clinched undispute-d 
possession of fir6.t pl;ace in the Hia· 
watha Valley Conference Friday 
night by scoring a 52-37 clutch vic-
tory at Kenyon.. . 
With one game left to play, ·Lake 
City has a. 7~ -record, while sec• 
ond place -Farmington has a 4-2 
mark with two games left. 
They separate tbe men from the their hands full• with first place Missouri and Colorado, both onco 
boys in five major college confer• battles, independent Marquette will beaten iri th~ Big Seven,- meet at 
ence basketball races ~ay after be out to stretch its i;iation•leading Bould_er for first place and Mary• , 
Brigham Young started. the job last winning streak to 18 games in a land· tries. tor a full share of tho 
night with a 76-74 overlime upset bid for a post-sea.son tournament Atlantic Coast lead against North 
of Utah in ,the Skyline. . . • · ber~. The Warriors, ranked No. 9 Carolina. Mnryland;istied for first 
It was a rocking defeat for Utah, in tlie pell, i:neet Bowling Gr~en, with . -North Car;olina S~ate and 
ranked fifth•in1Uus week's Associ• San Francisco, No, 1 team m the Duke, but NCS 1s idle and Duko 
ated Press_poll and ~inner of 17 of natiolllll rankings, . kept ,the_ p~ce leaves _the Jea_gue t9 play. Navy_ 
19 games this season-incllldlng as .the runnerup m the wmnmg Nortll Carolina tr1e_d to make It 
seven straight in- the conference. - string derby last night b~,muking a four-way Ace -tie last. night, but 
Tiny Terry Tebb:; fired the shot San Jose State its 16th straight ran into an upset by Virginia 98-73, 
that spilled the Utes, scoring with victim 59-49'. In .two other important .-confel'.• 
18 seconds. remaining· in the over• The· Dons" and No. 2 rankw_ Ken- -ence . games. Ja~-- night, ·Geo:rgo 
time Pl!riod. Tebbs, a 5-8 guard, tucky · arl! idle tonight. . ·_ ·•· · Washington 1ust about wrnppe~ up 
took a pass from .Johnny Ben.son The big confei:ence bat~e shapes first place in the ~outl!ern as ~oo 
and zipped past two defenders to up at Minneapolis when first place Holup scored 10 points m a _closµig 
wreak Utah's 10.game winning Minnesota (ij-2) tangles with Illi- 5-minute surge to trim Richmond 
streak. · · nois, tied with Iowa for .second at· 77-62, and UCLA gained a foothold 
While the Skyline Big ~l'en, nig (5-2) in the Blg Ten's TV game in the PaclfJc Coast's southern' di• 





BASKETS, BASKETS EVERYWHERE teams on th. main floor. Another group Is shown 
6n 6n• of the mitznnlrle courtt, lore11rouMI. The 
gym has 10 baskets _and can seat 8,250 for a gamt. 
The game . Frida:ir night insured 
Lake City the . conference cham• 
pionship in its f'irst. year under the 
coaching of Walt Williams, who 
came to Lake City from Farming-
s 
85'63. The Uclans and Stanford wm 
be at it -again tonight. ·· ' · --· . 
· -·• Elsewhere lnat night, South Car-
olina bottled up high-scoring Dickie 
Hemric for a scant 13 poll"llts, but 
Lowen·, Davis took over with 31 
·a.s Wake Forest won :90-81 · in: an 
ACC game: Princeton beat Ilrown 
57.5f on John Dcvoe's .layup with 
5 seconds -left, and . Columbia de• 
feated Dartmouth 63-51 in- a pair 
It'• ff,• North Sid. 9ymnhlum at-~lkhart, Ind. 
Two practice courts art being used by intramural . . 
0 0 
By TOM STEPHENSON 
AP Ne'wsf .. turu 
ELKHART, Jnd_ - Big time 
bowling has helped this medium-
sized Indiana, town-population 
35,000 with a new gymnasium 
aeating 8,250-hit the big time 
basketball circuit in a hurry. 
Because neighboring Fort 
Wayne's Memorial Coliseum will 
be the scene of the American 
Bowling Congress tournament 
11:arting in March, aereval big 
basketball event.5 are being shift-
ed to ElkharL 
One of these is an April S game 
in the basketball tour between 
the Harlem Globetrotters and 
the College All Stars. 
The Fort Wayne Zollner Pis-
tons have listed two National Bas-
0 0 0 
ketball Association games, with 
Minneapolis and Syracuse. Some 
of the Pistons' NBA playoffs 
probably \Vill b@ h@ld here. be• 
cause of a conflict with the bowl-
ing classic at Fort Wayne. 
District NCAA playoffs, held at 
Fort Wayne the last two seasons, 
also may be held at the new Elk-
hart arena-particularly if Notre 
Dame is again named a "host 
school." The Irish fieldhouse 
holds only about ~.000 fans; Nolre 
Dame's campus is about 18 mil~s 
west of Elkhart. 
One of more than a dozen new 
gymnasiums constructed in bas-
ketball-minded Indiana for use 
this season, the Elkhart structure 
was termed by V. L. Phillips, 
head of the ~~te ))re, associa-
0 0 0 ton. 
Farmington,- meanwhile, took a 
66-62 decision at Zumbrota to con• 
tinue in second place. 
t1 Kenyon, in an effort to upset 
Lake City's blitzkreig offense, play-
~d contr&I basketball. Although the 
ta~tics held the final score down, 
it didn;t stop the Tigers fr.om scor• 
ing a 15-point victol-y. 
Bill RiUand Phil Schasker spark-
ed Lake City with 16 points apiece 
and Gene Wiebusch· followed with 
14_ 
tion, as "the iargest high school 
gymnasium in-,the world." Pre-
viously claiming this honor were 
Muncie and Kokomo with high 
school gyms seating about 7,500. 
The North Side gymnasium-
vocational building was erected 
at a cost of more than $1,300,000 
by a holding company which will 
turn over ·the j!l]tire projei::t to 
the city following a long term 
lease. The building is unique in 
its quick changeover from a 
large bMketball arena lo a phy. 
sical education plant. 
This is possible with portable 
folding bleachers. For intramural 
use the structure has four bas• 
ketball practice courts in addi- · 
lion to the varsity court-two on 
the main floor and one each on 
the two mezzanine decks. 
Top Kenyon point-g~tter~ Wtfte 
Kispert Mth 17 and 6-5 center 
Flom with 10. 
Lake City .. __ .....•. _ ..• U 14 a 17-52 







W. L. I'd. 
Aanln . - ... , ............. I O . LOOO 
Rell Wlnr ............. , , B e J.000 
Mankato , ..••••••••••••• II 3 ,G'?5 
. VICTORY LEAGl!E 
F.eslon EI-ab. AU011 W. L. 
Winona l'rlnlln1 c~ ........... n 10 
Markle OU Co. .. ...... ., ••••• 17 10 
lll• ln T&TUD ..••••••••••••••• H 11 
llla,i.ol4 Dalrlt• ............. 1& IO 
William• AllDtlt ...... , •• •.••.. JI ts 
lleHD•Up BolllJJIJ ... , •••••.. n ]8 
VJe'a Bar 1 •• • ••••• :. ••••••• JO 17 
Reh111ta1•, Clly Clob .......... D 18 
I 2 3 Tola[ 
Schmidt'• City Club .. t61 944 191 271)3 
Seven-Up BottliDS ...• 906 889 9:22 2717 
Vlc'a Bar . . . ......... 897 90II 911 1718 
Markle OU Co. . ...... 986 1013 916 .- 29U 
Winona Prinllne Co. . 836 927 880 2643 
Main Tavern ......... 874 865 926 ·25&1 
Marigold Dall'le, ..•.. 897 9.!10 ll75. 2852 
WllllamA lt,.mln . . . . . . 773 931 1165 2570 
HJgJJ llnile · gamnr Wally !lwaruon, Wit 
nona Pr1nt1111· C9 .. 225. HIIJb, tl\ree•rame 
•erles: Mark Koller, Vic'• Bar. S62. HJ.ah 
team single eame: Markle Oil Co., 1013. 
Hilb team aeries: Markle Oil Co., 2915. 
IIPOD.TIIMAN1B L£.\GtlE 
AlhleUo Club Alle71 
Pain!• 
Merob&nto NaUonal Bank ......... 10 
Nath'• Mtn', Wear ... ; ............. I 
Ba.ek'• Camera .......•.•.••••.••.. 1' 
Frlendl7 BIil ... ·•••··a .. · • · • • .. · • · • 
1 :I , Total 
tluck'• Camera ...... 1148 701 865 .2332 
FrlendlY Bar .. __ .... HO 797 an 2484 
Nub'• Mell'I Wear ... 828 858 8$C 2548 
PIN DUST~B l.EAGtJE 
Dal-B.011 Lane• · 
lV. L. Pel. 
Black Hawk NIie <:11111 , .lff & .1~, 
l\feConnon•a . . . · . . ..•.. 11 8 .66'1 
!lchmldl'• c11, Club . : .JO 8 .1138 
llup•rlor Heatera __ ...... 10 I .!."la 
Rolland Funaacc ........ t 9 .500 
Watl<ln1 .Co•mello1 ...... II 9 .~oo 
NIHJ••• care ........... • 9 ,500 
Dorn'•· IOA ............. 9 9 .500 
Wlllona Bur. CIHDlnS ... I 10 .HI 
Bltbnebl'a Bo1u .. _ .... I ti) .UC 
L.ay· Busa No. 1 ••..... • 11 .33:S 
L•IIT _.u,, No, 1 . . . . . . . a 11 .!78 
l S S Totui 
Lady Buga No. I .... ?7l 784 817 2376 
McC01111,on'1 ........ , .. 782 818 79S . 2393 
Superior Heater, . _ .. 773 817 803 2393 
Lady Buaa 1'lo. 1 ...• 81>1 311 781 · 2390 
!l!Cbl'l!Cbt'I Rom , ... 6~J 7aJ 818 2101 
Hollan¢ Furnace _ ... 826 '815 847 2488 
Winona Rue Cleall.lna 800 U7 813 WO 
Black Hawk Nlte Club 900 893 847 2640 
Scbmldt'e City Clllb _ . 848 821 927 25~7 
Watkins . Cosmetics .. _ 798 832 830 246D 
Dom'• ICA -.... _ .. _. BOO ?91. a1, 9-40! 
Nl1111le'1 Cale .. , ..... 822 828 781 2431 
High single aame; rrlene . Trimmer, 
Black Hawk NIie Club, 2~. High three• 
11ame series: Irlene Trimmer, Black Hawk 
Nile Club, 5311. Hleh tenm •lllllle eame: 
Schmldl'1 City Club, 927, Hlgb team. ser• 
le,i, Dlacl< llawk NII,, Club. !lMD. . !M 
bowlers, lrll!lle Trl!nmer, 5361 Cora West• 
by, 528; Marie ller1, 50~. 
Merchants Nat"l Bank - BM . 823 · 2561 NJTE OWL LEAOl!J;: 
High Jingle game; Bob. Schewe, Buck'• Ke1lu1 Klub Allen 
Ce.mera, 200, Hl1h thrte•came serte1< w. L."· -
Bob Schewe, Buck•• Camera. 547. Hl#h Lin ID ·-· · lS 1 team aln,te 11am1, Merchants National •0 -uranco · · • · • • •·• · · · · 
-Bank, 884, HIib team aor!e1: Mercbanb ft.i:;:J.:•~.;,0·,~··::::::::::J ~ 
National BaD!r, ~Sl. The ·N:•• 01111:1 ..... , . , .... ., . ·I 7 
CtA88 "B" LEAGUE C""T C.ornerelles ........ ; ... " 11 1 
Kewpe·~ ·Annex ....•.• u ••••••• • O 
of :1vy .League. tussles .. · · 
Connecticut romped over New 
~mpsbire . 103-85. Cincinnati won 
its• 10th sttalght in a 79-50 decision 
over Centenary _of Louisiana. Pitts-
burgh was beaten· by Puerto _Rico 
14-'16. . •. . 
· Othiir niajor results: Seton Hall 
88 Boston College · 56; Xavier 
(Ohio) 101 Loyola of the South 83; 
Utah State 72 Colorlldo A&M BG: 
Montana State. _63 - Colorado · State 
57; Denver 74 Montana 68; Wash. 
ington .76 Washington State 40: 
Idaho 65 .Oreiton 50; California 5B 





By ·_ JACK · HANC, 
NEW YORK. !A'l.:...Harold Johnson 
threw the perfect punch-a right 
to Paul Andrews' ·. chin-and kin• 
dled hopes · or another shot at 
Archie Moore's :tight heavyweight 
title. . , · 
Titl~ TD® litkt~ly Russian Skaters 
In (011,d~@ l~a11a~ Terrific, Sav 
. COULEE CONFERENCE dahl had 14 and'Bill ~dschy and u r Cnfr1·er 
FarlbauU ............... •' • .son 
Roclle1ler . __ ......... , _ . , .S .«f 
WINON~ ................ S 11 .IT5 
Alhe•t Lu _ .... _ ........ S I .s,s 
Owatonna ..• , ........... I I .!50 
Northlla'~~u:ii-"i "i-am.ir i1ai:T · .ooo 
Faribault "• WINONA 113. 
Austin 64, Rochester 46. 
fled Wlllg ~~, Albert Le1~2, 
Mankato 71. Owatonna l. · 
•Montevideo SS, Nortbfle ..... 
•Non-conference. 
Albltl!O Club Ano,, Pain& DOJ!Ol .................. & . , IQ. 
W. L. Pel. Elkl Doea .................... 5 . 10 
Homo l"Drnlluro _ - .. - . • .. 11 • • 732 • · ·· · 1 2 _J. 1ot•l 
Mlll•r·n,,h Lil• "'• · ... ,lO 5 ·"' Llni.olll ltllllflMI .... QIU .Ol)t. BS~ ~819 
llohatfer Cloanera • ••• •• • • • .troO cozy _C<>m~n,llea ..... 180 7'17, 7~9 23~6 
Peerle1• Cbllll · · · • •" • · 'I' ." 1
1 ·::~ Jen•• · Tavem ......... 774 701 - 815 2380 
J. B. Walklnl ·'" · ....... ' 111 ·2•1 Paint Depot .......... Clo t5o, 7/!5 ·' · 2001 
Nelson Tlroa · · · · · • • · · .. · ' • v Th '.N Oak 820 736 877 n••3 t 2 s Total e ew • . . . . . . . . .... 
J R Wa'kllll Co n71 970 n,o 2889 Elks Doea ........... 749 804 1133 2386 · • • · · · · • - Hnddnd'a Clcanm .. , 783· ·100 m · 2m Home Furn!tun --• • .1026 924 1022 1974 K An 803 699 ?oa 2210 Scbaelfer Cleaners ... 891 87$ ffl 2701 ewpee ne"' • • • .. -. 
957 1004 fl-73 2934 IIIJlh •lnef• 11ame: Lonnie Kuhlmlll, LIJI-Peerlen Chain · · · · · · · coin Insurance, 197. HIJlb three-11&me ••r-
Mlller HIJlh Life · · · · · 974 1146 1112 2732 !eat _Loll)lle Kuhlman, Lincoln Insurance, 
Archie may have other ideas for 
he has been c·ampalgning,.long and 
loud. for a chance to meet heavy 
weight champ Rocky Marciano, . 
After .Johnson's one-punch knock• 
out of Andrews, 'the 2-to 1 favorite, 
in lf46 of the sixth round last night 
at Madison -Squaro Garden, tho 
wheels .started turning for another 
Johnson-Moore matchi . 
w. t. ,j,. Paul Twesme 11 apiece, the Int• .J. [ ~ 
G"1• Ettrt,k ....... - ..... u 1 ••;s ter a sophomore. 
nk . Nel•o11 Tina ..... - .. ·. B42 873 to3 ·2739 542. ~•-k team •'R""• eame: Lincoln Ma ato'a 73-71 victory over Hlllh slna1• same, BW Bell, Home Fur-- ....... ...... 
• • nllure, :147,: HIBII thm•BJl!lt •erlea: R, Insur!lnce, 904. Hlllb team oerlea, Lin.coin 
Owatonna· Friday rught WllB I Big Gro11ell. Peerleu Chain; 650: Hlgll team Insurance, Ula: !M bowler; Lonnie Kuhl-
Nine Conference feature game dur- single same: Jlome. Fun11ture; 10!!6.; Hieb man, ~u. ,. -
·. When Johnson. won a .to-round 
decision. over Andre·ws last March 
17 he got off the _floor after a first 
round knockd()wnZ · He-. didn't have 
to come from behind this . time. 
Referee Al Berl and Judge Harold 
Barnes had it 4.f and· Judge Frank: 
Wul hlem ............ lJ l -9~ B "d , b nd" 
tl..aror .......... ·- _. 9 • .69! Dan Mc r1 11 I re ou 1119 ·ng · f ti th t team aerie•: Homo Furnllurt,·- 2D74. 600 · .. NEW YORK (A'I - Take the word 1 an evenmg O ac on a saw bowlers, R. Groasell, eso: Bob Stein; 623_., - • . 
Eolm"" . - -. •···········- • 3 ·115 was II significant factor In the 
Melnln ........ •. . . • t .308 G I E • k I Austin and Red) Wing roll along Error!ess: John ChuDcllel, 5118. " s·o·· .. bo'· -t~A!i\ r_ !!l·naonrer:·_-of Johnny Werket and Ken Henry unmoles\td _ and Undefeated. . i-111 ~ 111 Ii'" 1 w till T111111>•"1au _ ........... s 10 .!!l a 8• ttric w n. 
- Ru.ssia's speedskaters are ter- Austin handled Rochester 64·46 · ·, Oula.•h · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 10 -"1 Leo Schroeder netted 18 and Jlm4on, .. _ ...... - 1 ll .0"/7 
rlfic and getting better; and Red Wing whipped Albert Lea M1"ler's B_a,..k· Arc:ijdia Sweeper •ESJ:!LTI 71LIDAY NlGBT Fred Sandman 11 for Bangor, 
oa1 .. Ettr:lcl-. ., • ~ so_ which also lost the B squad pre- Werket, Henry and Don McDer- 69•5~ .. Winoi;ia Jµgh ~as· a 55-53 '=-
Forbes . 4.·0·l at the end · of five, 
with Johnson ·way out trortt. Two. 
gaye. Andrews. the fifth and Forbes 
called the fourth · even; The AP 
iscored 'it 5--0, 
~:~•~. 
8fu=orr (361'). liminary game, 45•27. . 
Holmen 70, Trempealeau 53. Eight players shared 1D West 
mott take off by Scandinavian Air- d_ecis1on . to Fanbault and North- In Act·1·0· n'·. ,··n ARC.APIA, Wis. (Special) - The 
line at 4 p.m. today on the long field was beaten 58-45 by Monte- _ sweeper : rnen•s single· bowlilig 
Gale-Ettrick and West Salem 
continued to set the pace in the 
Coulee Conference and pointed up 
with victories Friday night the 
possibility that they will finish tied 
for the conference title. 
Beith ft.. Gales and Panthers 
have ,2., con,.rence · r•cords 
with. one round of play le#. 
Gale-Ettrick won an important 
67·50 decision at third-place Bang-
or, West Salem swamped Mindoro 
89-37, Onalaska edged Melrose 46-
44 In overtime and Holmen carded 
a 70--58 decision over Trempealeau. 
Onala.ska's victory was sparked 
by Si::haffer with 16, Proksch with 
12 and Jones with 11. Melrose's 
Al Buttenhoff hit 18 and Emil 
Timm followed wjtb 10. 
Melrose won the B squad game, 
31·28. 
Gale-Ettrick held a 32·30 lead 
at halftime, but broke Bangor's 
collective back in the third perlod 
by outscoring the home team 21-
S. 
Four players shared top honors 
for ·Gale-Ettrick. Hugh Kohlmeyer 
paced the way with 21, Jerry Mo, 
0 • • 
Salem's production of 36 field goals 
against Mindoro. Pat Moran led 
the Panthers with 27 points, Bruce 
Fmchunecht c o u n l ~ d 17 Md 
Lefty Olson 10. Jerry Paisley had 
8 points, tops in Mindoro scoring. 
Tbe losers got only 11 field goals 
in tbe g11me. 
Dan Jassessky made 12 of 14 
free throws and hit 18 points, as 
did Dick Andriesen, but thcir com-
bined efforts weren't enough to 
handle Holmen, home team in the 
final -Coulee Conference game. 
Trempealeau experienced a cold 
first half but rallied in the sec-
ond half' and came within :five 
points at one stage in the fourth 
quarter. 
Tn.mpe.2.le.au ........ : .. 8 15 17 18-58 
Holmen ........ , ........ 16 it 17 1~70 
journey to Moscow for the woz:ld video ~.a. non-conference game. tournament came to . a close Sun-
fully aware of the tough ;lob ahead with ~ seconds left- to give Man- 11 II. the • tournament. Prize money 
"'·. championships Feb. 18-19. They are Howie Ru:e sank two free throws Ga-rd.en To· °'. .·.g· h& day. evening With 234 entries; in 
of them. kato a 73-69 lead and Jts eventual came to •11oa8, •distributed as fol• f • nk d • ' r .,, '° •·r saw the Russians com·pete margin o victory. Ma ato ha a Bv ED CORRIGAN lows: .· . . .P 
first in 1948," said Werket, a 5.4, 71-66 · Iead with 1~30 left but the Orlando Sobolla. Arcadia, first with 842 Br THE ASSOCIATED RES!! 
· Wisconsin Scores 
0 tonna· · all f 11 •h t NEW YORK ,.. Wes Santee -celved a check for 1100. Ray Engen, Racine Horllck 01. Racine Park · ~8. 130 • pounder from Minneapolis. wa .,.. r, Y e O or • • "'' - · d • i.';. croue, and Luke llonaalla, _ Indepe.n- Wl!eonsln Rapids 11, · Marahlleld M. 
"Then they were nothing. By 1950 Owatonn~ s Dean Jensen 1cor!!d Gunnar Nielson and· Fre -Dwyer dence, each with sis. w; eacb: · .Joseph s1evCJl4· Point 67, Merrill~- . · 
ili~y were good and by '!i2 they 24 and Bill McGrann 20, whill! will bl! buck in Mndison ·. Square BehHta,. ta crn,u. eoa. t101' Alfnd cor. wau1a11 .Newman· ill, En Glalro Rtrll 
were terrific. And they must have. Jerry Fll1!3agan tDJ?ped Mankato Garden tonight for ·_ Round -2 of :~:,• S:~•~~~ J~. t~1~i:,!'~i~~~~t • w!t.u M~ An1t,o _4~. · · 
improved plenty since judging by scorers with 19 points. Mankato their battle to 1ee who can pull us, Donald Dlcltlan. La crosu. and Good- . ~:1j~J388~Jh':i~~ihsg.1_ . _ the world records they are claim- made 31 free·tbrows in 43 atte~pts the world indoor mile record the "'1&.t.n,dN~:•ci':=f·F!-ffi, \~;OJ27_501 Green-:15ay Eaat- 66,_· sneybonan Norn, 
ing " but was out.shot by three ,field lowest. IIuold Nme1\uen, C•le1v!Ue, 799, s~: ,M1a1Wcot· o. Cuco 41. · . goals in that depar_tnrnnt. Two weeks ago, it was Sant.e e Andy Baecker, Alma,· 788,· S22.50; Leo· 
. And Johnny, a 30-year old light• Red Wing's 6-6 Dick D~en hoop• who lowered it to 4:30.8, Then last ~~:i~n~!'/ti; ~:,i,Jl::";88,F:fli~· A~~ J!~: ~~~~~~ 1:: f~f~11~?" 40" -
mg sal_esman who has won four ed 22 points and Willis Fjerstad week, Nielsen came right back and ion, Lane1boro, 1111d John Quinn, Arcadia; - Gi~n _BaY We,t 56• ·sheboyaan Cen!raJ 
world titles - three at_ 1,500 1!1-eters 13 as the Wingers chal~ed- up their trimmed it to 4:03.6, while Santee 78). $15.75; .Jamee Watkowakl. Winona, 1111,- . Ellsworth 59, Hudson 49. 
and _one at 500 - Sal~ he ·~ not lSt.'i victory without a ueteat. Aw:- and Dwyer wrestled 10 yard!! from ' 1::!2fe,. O;,.,em. tnd~ndence. i.nd Har- · Colfax «. Baldwin u. 
argumg over the_ da1ms, either. ti"n's verdi"ct over Rochester was home. vey stelnber11, Chippewa .Falla, 780, 1121 RhlneJander 67, Tomahawk 62 .. Ralph Schubert, La CroSlei 779, SU: Rob, Eagle RIVQr 60,. Minocqua 55. 
"I ~aw the Rus?ians wall~p·Nor- its 13th of the season without a Most of the coaches and experts ert .cauaer, Whlt.eball, 111. 110.,0: Harold Chippewa Fall• ?2; Menomonie !3. 
way ID a two-natio,n, me_ et ID Oslo, setback. .. Un think Santee will win this one-the Johnson. Eau Clall-e, . Md Ari. Seblew11,.- · : Pteacott ·so. Elmwood. ss. 
N l t d H Y k '"th ChlJl. pewa .Fall!I, m. , $9,751 ve ..~on ~eh. r• l':lk· Mound ·54, Bo;vcevllle 32. orway, as y~ar, sai . ency, 8 Jerry Olson, 6·6 Aus forward, Baxter-mile of the New or 11 • !nit, Whitehall. m. u, . . . . CAUvllle ll!I. Potosi 42, 
26-year _old • high,. school t~acher l~d __ the victors in the , scoring lete Club me~t. They_ &binlt. that Al, Wlll'"11e, Whitehnll, "1'12, l8.5o:, BU\ · caunovJn 6,; Mu1co1!11 Si, ·· . 
'"-doro 10 I 11 l-37 f Chi g Th were n SU b ,. h If weaver·, Wlnoo•, and_ n .• A "'--'•topb•ra· on, · Maduon ,Edgewo. od 80, sun P_ ra_lrle 85, w~1 sa1~;,:,- -: : : : : : : :-- -- 25 21 24 ~9 rom c~ _o. ey 1 • column with 31 points. the Kansas cow oy .. urt · 1mse Rushford, m, i1.": c~i J'o~':on,· Galea, Norwalk 1a; ontan<> 64. . .• · , 
perb condition and they skated a I by staying around. New York two vme. and Francia Schiffer, La Crosse, and · ·wmon 63, Mauston Mado11n·• U. 
GaJe-Ettricl< .. -- --- 11 21 21 1"-'7 very low. That meant they had a • . \ wee'·· ago .. For •the past fi·"e days Lavern studt, Arcadia, -769, $6.75. · ... · ··:earaboo 78, ·sparta 54.. · 
14 15 5 1-0 C s 33 = v, •• •o I. h f th f 11""'"' 0 Ill Mauston.63, Nekooaa 33. Bangor . . . .. . . . . . . lot of drive. and POWl!f." OU-SY eorAP he has been tralning·· ln Kansas.. ov,v O r.PG O U O vnaDJ; rv C . l>drtage -·.i;, klchl•ncl ·denier ss. 
5 lo ]3 • ,. H f th SOO t lliif,;aJ Dlanlr, · C<1cbrane1 Lloyd WlodJmli Whlle- Tomah M., Viroqua 59_. _ Melrose ............. u .-.-. enry. wmner o e me er The· strategy. is •ev·ident. Santee hall: Howard Ha,,.on, Arcadia: LaVer11 onal.-'·a • 10 11 16 • '6 d f B p StuA•, Arcadia.· A.... Scbl•wll•, Ch'-pewa ·. Platteville 83, ·prairie du Chien 18 •. 
- .... ······ -. • ~ Olympic crown _at Oslo in 1952, an or oston ros will try to keep up with Dick (Pe- Fall;: Ollle Goebrtnl, Chippewa "'Falla: S..llevlllo 67, lll.ancbardv!Ue 41, . 
Ronnie Delaney 
Upsets Saxton 
Wer~et both said ~at McDermott, ter Rabbit) Ollen, who will set a Gordon Bartlett. Eau Clolno: Ru11el . ui:,1,~,;,-t-i;; 'ri,e;;~ysr· 
on his present form, h~d the best B THE ASSOCIATED PRESS blistering early pace. The North• i~~il GN3!&~~?1Jii~.1~!uv11, Whlteball: soJdleni Grove 59, Read•towp "·. 
chance to i::apture a title for the n'on't blame Bob Cousy if. th" d.stern University. studen. t hopes Also: v,m Mabattey, Winona; Charle. -Deerfield 77, ore.ron-54. 
U S " d Abt,, Fountain. CltY. ; Bernie .. Goeldner. Marshall 66, Johnson .Croek 85,· · · B to c lti 'd •t fl · b t to go through a 57-secon first 11nac11eion 10, l'"..dl:"rton !11. -"Don rates as well as anybody os . n e cs C?D .. ms on op te 1·57 h lf· d a "'59 ·Chippewa Falls; Walt Schaltle, Cblppnva stoullhton'Gl. Evanav111e ·47_ 
· d Of the Eastern D1v1s1on Of the Na• quar r, a , a · an ... Fallo; Carroll Reed, La Crosse; 6nuff7 Molll'G6 73; J6ll~H6!i 31. 
in the world in the soo~• sai . , d . . three-quarters Whew! _ LeJk,. Winona; lUcharll SmleJo, Jadepcn- Janesville 65, Mndltoil Eut 60. 
Werket, who is called "Mighty tional thBaskebis~ballhAssn. He I Ollllf Santee is· a 're"ord-"onscious lad dence: Norman Comuo, Independence, ·KJ!nosha 93, Mndlson Cenira1 '83. 
M " b h" t te "He more an s are. . . . .. . '". • Berni• .Kalmes, Winona: Richard Plenyna, Madlson·West c;,, Ddolt "· . ou-se y IS eamma s.. Frid night f l the and he makes no b_oneiabout hop• Arcadia: John Bell Jr .. Winona.: ·Burton .Belmont 7%, Ha:ce1,oreen 59. d·1d 42 8 1·11 St Paul last week :and ay , or examp e, , t b k N" , •~ ·t d d Sauer, Arcadia: Robert Gamoke, Arca- . ulgb)•nd. ••, IJ•m· ev•!A ••, · · B · d 33 · ts gain t mg o rea · 1e,sen ,, s an ar tri...: Gena :w1rz. CIJJp_pewa FallJ: Harlan " • w ,. • w ,, 
AKRON Ohio ~ Ronnie De- th_ at's the fastest time ever made Pohil~todnelachi~ scorlte pothm aseco·nsd Nielsen wasn't sa.· yi11g _. mu~h. Nel•••tuen, Galoavme. . . . . ·: Winneconne 10. 6hlocr,,n so. 1 th U S d j• w s ..... ade on a P a was e $6.oo· · to' • -10 Pavek. strum:· Harv•V: · L11.dyamllh _43; Spooner 42, 
laney an Akron right hander who i h d e. · · h~Db i • at th b t time in three nights that he had He's the king now and it's up to Stelnbul(; Chippewa Falla, and l'"rallklln -~~o::.e:i.~~ ~~y::~o:41a. 
' th ta I ar ice w IC - s no e es . dunked that many points And for Santee or Dwyer to dethrone him. Sobolta; ,u0adla. AIJloma 87, Oconto F"alla 60. 
boxes from a sou paw s nee, up. i I've done 42.9 and Ken 43 recent- th d ti th • · · k d There are two other eventis ·on Luke · Sonsalla, .Independence, Kew1111nce 63, De Pere.West DS, 
set welter champion Johnny Sax- Iy_ • The thre_ e of_ llll should be right Ceelti~cescownere ·meae tene_ mJury•wrac e the program_· that very w._ell co~d · • -•· d th - t lit •- • · Denmark ,a, Bear Creek 8, .. 
th th 500 ~ PI=e · up· e D'IOs sp . 8 I-" wm . Blrnarnwoo~ 78. !lcnndi!lavla !0; 
ton last night in a IO-round non- mW eknmnmhg-m be t di·. t . The Warriors did it 105-101 as produce new world records ... · -_. $5 .and Wally Wirtz; Chippewa . WhltefJ.ah BAY s1, Waukesha. 51; 
·t1e b t. er et, w ose es s ance 18 p Ar" · · thr · 34 · ts d One is the 500 in which Mal Whit- Falls; won $5 for his high single: . SMrewood. 19• :Wauwatosa ss. '· · ' 
ti ou the 1,500, figures the trio might do a~ izm . ew in pom an field who holds the standard cif game' of 246. . . . . Mgfaukee -South 73, Mllwaul:ee Llocolll -
Frankie Palermo, manag~r for okay. in . ~e metric mile but not Ne~ JohnSton 28• , . . 56,6 'will . tangle with VillaDDVll'll 
ilie New Vork c::hatl'lp, said th~, too good m the !i,000 all.d 10,1100 . Sixteth enfirof Cousyters potomu c,,almC! Charlie Jenkins for tho first time -
.. 1 11 th - b t meter grinds m e . st . quar . ·. equ .... a . . -h· b. ... • • 
bout ·was c ose a e WB)'. u He and ·werket will com . ete record set by Joe Fulks, former YoW?g Jenkins ~1 een a'"!"'actillg 
I thought my boy won by a nar- . tbnr, •L'-'d. Oly p'c ·1n ·.1'!.r,. Warrior ace in .1947. Philadelphia considerable nol!ce with his feats in ell"_ = m _ 1 s . """' tr ·1 d " -4 ' i t i th · at the middle ,!listances · •. · row decision." .. McDermott, n 25-year-old, 6·1, 1811- a1 e - .,7 3 at one -po n . . n. e . Audun Bo ·sen will set his sights . 
Referee Eddie Alias and Judges pound carpenter from. Englewood fi!st h~lf, bu~ pulled· awa~ to a D _ GAl. · · , 2.08 2 ind· · Harold Minto and Sam Taormina Clilis N.J. · made his Olympic de- nme-pomt. advantage late m the on donf "'1-'th m1ann000s · d · B oor · · · b th th · -' , 2 ' ·fin· hin - · d t last quarter recor or e , yar s. oysen decided 1t was close, ut .. e !) er but m . 5 , . _ ~s . g a seco!l _ O Th def t dr ed th .• Celti .holds - the O u t d o o r 1,@me~r way ·around. All of them p11:ked Henry m. the _500. He~y•s -v_it:tory _ e ea. · .. 0 PP · . e · . . cs, mark, ·. - . : . - · .. 
the unranked Delaney, Atlas by was the fust _sp~kating triumph w~ still are without the. aemce.s . Pitt' A . Id S . ll will b fa. 
100-92, Minto by 97.9& and Taor- in• the Olympics since 1932 for the of s:~ ~ar&ifn and. fgfd fam- 'vored sin ~g 880 OWJerman \iyatt 
Sponsored by tbo' ·Am~tican 
_ . . IED 'MEN'S· CILUfJ .. _- -- -
~1(QJBD«ffay, ,(Feb.}14: •. a .a. bJ20 p.ma 
mina by 98-93. . . red th U.S. i:I ~~~~ arid fust 0::.1::J g~m.e al::d shotlld .whi:·the 1h1gh jump aJ!d 
Just how the officials sco e of third-place New Yo1'k. ;: _ · Parry O'B~I(ln appear!I a .sMo•m 
BOSTON rn - Lightweight king The record o1 $154,000 was setkn bout, ~undediabr telyroundTh, wasAkrnot Ill Health·_. c1,·ps In the opener of thl! P_h. lladelphia in the 11hotp_ ut. .. J!l,ck Da. vis 1S th_ e 
Jimm:y Carter loomed ~ay as II in Carter's 10-knockdown slaughter own nnm · e on d bl h d · · · · ll · ·d choice in · the hurdles and Rod real threat to welterweight cham- th . . • · Boxing Commission impounded the ou . e ea er, superior. a -aroun. . h d .. th · d h · 
pion Johnny Saxton after_ battling of fea erwe1ght Tommy Collins in ca.rds. \aying it wanted to gjve O_ hio Robin_ 's w_ ing·· s. sconng._punch gave.· R11chester ·-~ Ric ar In e_ .gas •. 
- ' ·. MAlt{6Vf;NT1 , • : . -
. . · TAG TEAM MATCH 
,Hiird Doilod Haggarty .• 
to a rugged l~round draw with 1953. Palermo first chance to see them, 91'83 ·triUmph !'~er Fort Wayne, . . . . _ . 
Boston welter Tony De Marco in It was a tense tu.ssle between a They may be made public late to- ' COLUMBUS •. Ohio !!'t ;... Robin ~e Western DiytSloD, lea4er. ,'~"he Benefit• Games. 
a nontHle bout -at Boston Garden, CQuple of acknowlei;lged hitters-Who day. . · - . Freeman, the. nation's No. 2 high victory broke a four-game losmg . ·. . . .·.-. , .. •. __ .. • _ 
The 31-year-old Carter, who has can deal out punishment with ei• Neitlier boxer was marked :µid average collegiate basketball play- streak for the Royals. . S -t ·. t- · -A· ·. · -·d •·a 
just_about nm out of opponent., .in th.er hand. They stood in close and there was·no knockdown. · ~, today -was _withdrawn from · • , ·. e a · _. rca I . · 
hiJ 01\11 division. made hi! inva, banged away most oI the route, Sa.i.tloll admiUed the bout was competition by .Ohio State t1niver- s. t ..• Sta .. ··_n's .. ' .. c. a_·g· e __ rs_ ·. . . . . -·. ·'. 
- sioD of the welter class against a although neither was .floored or close and said he probably was a sity .. _ . . - - - ARCADIA, , Wis. (Special)!- : A 
war-thy rival in De Marco. ever was .in serious trouble. little rusty. . Athletic director Dick Larkins Play at Le~ist_o_ n,_· _· benefit .. basketball . cloilbleheader 
Toii1 gave up height, reach. and -Referee Jimmy Mccarron had The champ weighed in· at, 148 said the action .was :taken tipon _ . . _ will be held in the new gym here 
!111' experienc~, but had the edge De Marco on top 97-96. Judge pounds, a half-pound heavier than advice of the university'!! Jlleqical Two St. s~•s:school teams will Sunday_ afternoon, 
in age and weight. De Marco, ~. Barry ·Sundberg had Carter big, Delaney. Saxton's record now staff - Larkins · said Freeman had. play at Lewiston . Sunday after. In the: opener, the Future Farm-
scaled 142¾ to Carter's 138¼. . 99-94. Judge Joe Blumsack ha? it stands at 46 iictories, three ·losses been\veakened by recurrent ~~lds, noon. The Grad4; S~l cagers ers. of America ;~Pter. will "face 
'I'hf'.!l'e were scattered _boos m 96 .each. The AP card had 1t a and two draws. • . and -an aggravat~ . ankle; lllJury meet . the Lew1stoni,.Gra01mar ~e facul~ .. and: m the. Wl!ldllP, old 
tb:e sixth and seventh session from standoH at 95-all. Delaney has won 48, lost one and and that ··. his ·. ~ondition · "IS. _such Sc~ool · team at• 2.-.p. m •. and_ , the timers· meet the·- National -~ua+d 
some of the 12,163 fans who paid A poll at ringside favored De tied three. · · . that it wai: dMmed inadvisable.to. Junior lJigh.teani me!ts tM Lew- offictts~.Games slatLat t:1S and 
New Engiand'a second highest ring Marco, lo-5, but the Carter back- Neither boy has ever been permit hini to .play in the remain~ jston High B squad in· the i:iext 2:30 p;m.- respectively. ll'iz.11d~ will 
pte-fT(,670, ers w~e noisy if outnumbered. knocked ouL ing· games or this s_ea.son;.~• . · game. · · • • •- : · .- . ·. ..-._ . g~ to the polio drjv_e. • ; .. -: ·.• 
. . . .. . . ,. . . --
- . · 253 lbs. . . · .• . · and 
Now York, N;_ Y.;. ,. 
·vol'l1u1 · -· 
·J~-ek_·-:Po1~tc·. . . ·. . . - . - :Johh. 'Kostai:· ;-
2371bs. : and - 238 lbi. 
Ltnco1n; Nob • . · . , .. . . . . - .. GrffCO .· 
·2 falls oufof!,:.... orl!!•lioiir time limit 
-· . . . . OPENING ~VENT .. . 
. Nick Robortf .•·. . · · . John ·Affllll 
245 lbs. - ~ · ·· · vo_,sus · · 238 lbs. 
Tompai Fla, . ·. _. .• . < . . . 
. '- One falf~a~miilute time limit-· 
.. ·- , ·TICKETS ON SALE . 
Leslori "Club- Hurry.Back~ Grah,im-McGulro :···•-





-:7 ~PQint lead, 
J_ose by SS-53· 
Hunt, Drewin 
_,_ Spark Faribault 
~; .Rally in Fourth 
., FARIBAULT, Minn. - The ?arl-
bault Falcons shoved Winona IDgh 
.aeeper into the Big Nlne Confer• 
-ence second •wvision Friday night 
.~Y rn.llying ta take a 55-53 victory. 
St. Felix Tops_ 
Rollingstone Quint 
WABASHA, Minn. -Waba-
•ha -St. Felix . ran it., seuon 
· record to 9-6 here Friday night 
by scoring a 7o-49 victory qyer 
Holy Trinity of Rollingstone. 
Wayne Pinsonneault. Sl Fe-
~ center, leti the winners' at-
tack with 27 points and was 
followed by Dkk Harano, who 
got 19, and Dick Balow with 
12. 
Holy Trinity high scorers were 
Phil Anderson with 13 points 
and Frank Maschka with 12. 
St. Felix also won the l3 game, 
30-27, as Marv Meyer counted 
13 P<lll)ts 
Ho!Y TrfnilY ... , . . . t 15 15 1~9 
St. Fol.IX . . . . . . . 13 l"' %3 lJ.-70 
• Winona Rigb, which held a lead throughout the game, blew a sev-
'-en-point handle iD the fourth per- WILTGEN .SAYS 
"iod. The game moved Faribault 
into !ourth J)lac& in leagu& stand• 
:mgs on a 4--4 record and saw Wi-
;i:lona sag to a 3-5 loop record. Determination 
Aided Red men 
In GA Game 
- Winona made its first five shou 
to open the game. Center Bill 
Heise, who collected 19 points, 
~pened the game with a jump shot, 
A-Od after Fanoault's Gordy Hunt 
.countered, the Hawb {ollowAfl with 
eight straight point., to lead 10.2. SL Mary's game with. Augsburg, 
.: Bill Hostettler, Jack Nankivil scheduled fo_r Fe~. 24, wi!J be play-
11nd Earl Buswell contributed to I ed Feb. 18 ,m Minneapolis. 
the bUl'st. Busw!!ll getting two St. M_ary- s . Redmen move to 
buckets. Winona was up 16-8 at · <=;oncordia_ torugh~ and hope to con• 
tbe end of the first period, 25--21 at ~UE'; tbeir four.game confere~ce 
halftime and 43.35 going into the winning streak. after the startling 
last quarter upset han~ed Gustavus Adolphus 
· Tuesday night, 69-62. 
., _Hunt an_d 6-2½ F~ribault center Control of the boards and a 
~1m Drewi~ opened the f?urth :per- slightly better than average shoot-
1p? by scarmi; 12 consecutive POI!lts ing evening gave the Marians re--
without a Wmonil return to giv_e venge for the 86-00 thumping tak-
llle host team a 48-45 lead. Wt- en earlier in the season. FiftJl•six 
tlona never caught up. rebounds and 41 per cent from the 
Hunt, a 6-1 junior forward. seer- field. against a 39.6 season aver-
ro 20 points and Drewiti hit for age, took their toll and the ball 
25 from the pivot position. Drewitl game. 
and Hunt rank 1-2 in Big N"me seer- "We had 100 per cent effort, and 
ing. it was sheer determination that got 
The Winona Higb B sguad pre- us that game-. I told the boys be-
;-entetl Faribault from ma.king .11 fore the game that nobody in the 
clean sweep of the ,evening's pro- state of Minnesota, e_xcept myself 
ceed.ings by Winning the prelimin- and the;m;, would believe that we 
pry game, !ll-18. · co_uld wm, coml!lented Coach Ken 
· Next on tap for Winona High is Wiltgen Of!- the victory. 
e return match wlth Rochester, Concordia has yet to break into 
scheduled for "next F,riday night in the. conference ~ column but the 
the Senior lilgh a~torium. The He~ters defi?.ite].y will not_ be 
Winhawks defeated [Rochester 5S- look:ing past this one. The Marians 
57 earlier in the season. !Port a 6-4 league count against the 
· • Cobbers' 0-10. 
SOX SCOR 1! The factor of height will be less 
WINOXA IDGB (53) 1"AII.IBAULT (55) pronounced with the addition of 6-9 
S;a...-euJ 
11 ~ P! •~ RttnlJ 1f ~ ~ ~ Lowell Weylander. Six-seven John 
Nuwr.lJ ~ 2 l u V.ol!eJ 1 o 1 2 Curran "will have his hands full 
Prod~J o O O O H=senJ O 1 0 l ,.,_ th b d 
MllbnndtJ 2 0 1 4 Drewitu 11 J 4 :s · matcJ.U..Ug e re oun total of the 
Beue., 5 9 1 U Eb<!rl.. ! D 1 ~ GustaVU$ game. 
w..u,.., 1 o 3 ' Wl.!0um.J 1 1 1 3 St. Marv's laces a tough sched-
Hor .. 'ler.r l I J ! - - - - , IG.iu,., 1 o 1 2 Totm ~ 11 us, ule for the remaining six games. 
TotJ.JJ ; 13 .tt 53 After Concordia the Redmen meet 
Sc<>N t,,- qua.nu-,, St. Thomas and Hamline at home 
winona mu 1& 9 19 1~" and Augsburg, St. John's and Du-
Fuib1ul\ D a u is i~s, 1uth away. 
WHS Tankers 
Win 50-25 
In Dual Meet 
, ST. PAUL, Minn.-The Winona 
High .i:wimmmg team closed the 
book on iu du.al meet schedule 
here Friday afternoon by record-
ing an easy 50-25 "Victory over 
Cretin Academy. 
It was the filth victory agairut 
three losses in dual meet competi-
tion for Coach Lloyd Luke's tank-
ers, who earned the triumph by 
Winning eight first places in nine 
e.·ents. 
CONFERENCE SCORING 
0 J'O FT l'J' Tl' A,1. 
Si.emp . . . . . . . Io 74 M 'r7 202 20.2 
Jansen ....... 10 41 "54 36 136 13.6 
Shuidu ...... 10 44 28 l7 116 Il.6 
CurnD ....... 10 77 31 !19 1!S 8 5 
CotlVilll> ······ 9 23 :U 2-1 67 74 
BltWU ...•.... 10 17 17 l!l 51 5.1 
Kc~hl . . . . . . • . . 7 II 9 11 JI 4.4 
Tull . . . . . . . . . . 1 I l O 3 3.0 
Wart! . . . . . . . . . . S 1 7 l 8 LA 
Surl>y . . . . . . . . . 7 I S g 8 1.J 
Wea1D1, . . . • . . . • ! ~ 1 ! ! LO 
.Judge 3 I 0 l 2 .1 
Flaherty 4 l D & ! .J 





A pair o! freshmen, Mike Hull "It was the best wrestling match 
a.nd Jerry Ziebell, turned in therr 
~st performances o! the season of the season," 
in winning the 100-yard backstroke Thus Winona High Coach Gordy 
and 100-yard breast-stroke events. Paschka summed up the 19-lB vie-
Hull was timed at 1:11.9 for his tory his charges recorded against 
best time of the year in tile back- Faribault Friday night in tbll Se-
stroke and Ziebell wa9 clocked at Dior High Auaitorium. 
1: 1.2.7. Jdim .Blake, Wino1:1a alheavyweight 
• "For , pair of freshmen," a.n defending region champion 
. Lule:• said, "thu• two boys in that-event, earned a draw with 
. • r 9 t-errifii:. u Fa:ribault's .Arnie Osmundson. a 
·. Roland Kratz anq Wilton Berger ~poll?der. wh_o ~as _undefested 
were double winners. Kratz cap- with pm victories m six matcl!es 
tured the 50-yard · and 100-yard until Friday night. 
freestyle events, while Berger ne- Blake and Osmundson_ ended at 
gotiated victories in tlle 200-yard 2,2. Another draw was 1D the 95· 
freestyle and 150-yard individual pound division where Winona's 
medley races. Franltlin Lassen tied Faribault's 
_. Bob Her;-ey. executing .!l number P. Youngbauer 4-4. 
Of dives Witb grace and beauty, \.assen was leading 4-2 but 
won that event. and the Winona lost two points on an lnfr• c• 
200-yard freestyle relay tandem tion. · 
took a first in the last perform- Winona's three seniors in the 
ance on the care!. 103, ll2 and 120-pound divisions -
··Jerry Miller swam a..n e.xhillition John DeLotler. Jtiehnrd Waite and 
in the 200-yard freestyle and came Roger Williamson - blanked their 
m second behind Berger, but didn't three opponents. 
earn any points. DeLozier won 6-0. Waite 4-0 and 
Next week the Hawks tr_avel_ to Willia.mson 4.0 with Williamson's 
Roches~er for the a_nnual Big Nme match against Nelson featuring 
meet mvolv:mg Wmona, Roches- the two tap-seeded regional wrest-
~r and Austi?- ~ocbester. ciefen?• lers in that weight. 
:ing sta!,e sw1rniffiI!& t::ham~nonshrp One of the best matches of the 
team,. JS hea!'ily . favored to re• night wa! in the l38-pound event 
peat rn the Big Nme meet. where Winona's Dave Sebo got 
" WINONA 50 CRETIN 25 P;""ed at 5·26 by Faribault's John-»-YARD FREESTYLE <,:z&-1.l-L Kr-ao.tz ~ • 
, tW>: 2. McGrith <C>: 3. Moore cwi. son. Sebo held a 6-0 lead at one 
ll»-YARD BREAST STROKE Cl:ll.7} - time and the match was tied at 
· i"e~:i~~ cWi'.; 1 Oda.lo, CC>: 1. 1.1n. 8-8 when Johnson applied the' pin 
ioo-YARD FREESTYLE c2,10J- 1. Berger bold 
. ~: .:. B=tt <Cl; 1 Boudhu.ln Sebo had a near-fall in the sec-
1(1).YARD BACKSTil.OlG: (l:_11.lll-J. Ilull ond period. 
i.1:1>-Y~ 2.~~ 3t,~~nif!;,; Other Winon, wrestlers to 
_:. <WJ; :t. Krause cw>: 3. ·eonltlln rci. win matches were George Hen-
DIVING - L Hern)'. (Wl; .:. Haigh (Cl: thorM by 8-7 in the 133.pound 
UO-Y~~"DK1-muAL :MEDIXY n,«.3> match: • nd 154-PoUna Bob 
THU WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Nelson Riddles 




By 46-42 Score 
Bl,COUNTY 
W. L 
Cotllru1 ......••.•..•••. 11 I 
Arb111aw .......... , .. 10 I 
FOIUllaln Clly ..•••••••.. a • 
Nellon ................ -r • 
Gllmu,loa .....••.••••... I 1 
Ph!ID City . . . . . • • • • . . • . . C • 
Alma ................... I ID 
Pepin ........... I IJ 
RESULT TBUB.!IDAY 1'-ZGRT 
C«hrane 91, Plum City 57. 
BESULT8 FKIDAY NJGBT 




.SIJ --.(62 .IOI 
.!Jl 
.071' 
Gilmanton "6, Fountain City u <OTJ, 
ArkllllJIW 94, P•pln 44. 
Nelson ended an eight-year los• 
ing streak by beating the visiti.Dg 
Alma Rivermen 70-57, Friday night 




BuketiJ1II- · . 
8 p.m. at Moorhead-St. Ma_ry'1 
v.s. Concordia. 
s _p.m. at St. Cloud - Winona 
State . vs; St. Cloud. · · 
Bowli~ . 
1 p.m., Hal•Rod Lanes.;.-First 
shift in annual Winona Bowling 
Association tournament •. 
SUNDAY 
Hoc.koy-
2:30 p.m., Athletic Park-Exhib· 
ition between Wmona Hornets 




Pairings Drawn Another conference feature was Gilmanton's 4S-42 vfoto.FY in over• 
time against third-place Fountain 
City. Third· game on tap Friday • MIL~AUKEE !Bl- Th_e ff_eld has 
night found second-place Arkansaw bee~ picked fo~ the district and 
breezing past Pepin 94.·5.i, .regional meets m the 40th annual 
• . W.I.A.A. state high school b9.!!.ket-
. Five Nel~n players scored ball tournament. 
!" double figures u the Vlk- Only a few teams were cut from 
1ngs upped thel! re~ord for the the entry list Friday as five selec-
seuon to 11 v,ctorin and 1lx tion committees chose teams. 
defeats. Rather than~drOp a team outright, 
Paul Breutzman counted 24, Glen the committees were. inclined again 
Brommer had 15. John McDono?gh this year to schedule elimination 
11 and Allen sc11:oeder and Rieb- games among the teams with me-
ard Bautcb 10 apiece. diocre showings or schedule 12-
Bruce Katiepolt had 23 and La• team tournaments. . ST ART HERE m 
~-.\lr·W,~"'iliM<Wi?'fil~'1:'fmt~~J 
Vere Wenger 12 for the losers. The There will be 26 district and 
game was tied 19-19 at the end 19 regional tournaments. The divid-
of the [Irst period and 30·30 at in- ing line between them is enroll-
termission, but Nelson outscored ment. The smaller schools-274 or UNCALLED roa BLIND ADS-
Alma by six points in the third less students are district entries- · 
b. th th t b t- E-3. •· 7. 12. 11. 2:1. 10, n. :12. 13; 16, 31, period and 10 points the last quar- while schools 1gger an• a a 42, «. 47, 49. 
ter. tlt' it out in regional conlests. n-,D. 92. 08. 
Gilmanton trailed Fountain City Th7 co~mittees, meeting .at 
by four points with 15 aeconds left Madison, Mil_waukee, Stevens Pomt 
in the game, but baskets on a stol• ~nd. Eau Clall'e, scheduled 14 elim-
en ball and interception tied the mation games and . dr!w _16, 
count at 40-40 and sent the con- 12-team tournaments. DIStrict eli111· 
test into overtime. ination games must be play~ on 
Bob Hovey, who scored 19 points or: ~efo~e Feb. ~9 and r~gional 
for Gilmanton got four in overtime eliminations on or before Feb. 26. 
and Duane G~ay, with 10 points, District tournaments get under 
scored two in the extra session. way Feb. 21 and must be com-
Top FountAin City scorers were pleted by Feb. 26. The schedule 
Diclt Heitman With 11 and Dave for the regional tournaments is 
Farrand with 10. Ron Meistad and Feb. 28-March 5. . 
Duane Brotzman, Gilmanton's two Actually, all the r~gio_nals and 
big men both fouled out of the all but three of the dIStrict meets 
game in the last hall. wilJ be played at two Bi!eS. The 
But Les Amidon and Len Meis- Rplit me-ets-called sub-regionals or 
tad filled the gap, Meistad stealing sub-district tournaments-also en-
the ball twice in the last minute able more fans to get a look at 
to start the hosts on the way. tournament play, 
Fountain City ....... 10 13 11 ., s--« DISTRICTS 
Gilmanton ........ 10 ~ u 11 ~ WEST SALEM: Bangor, Cash-
Alma . . . . • . . •• • . .. . . . . u 11 10 14-54 ton, Holmen, Melrose, Mindoro, 




SATURDAY, PEIi. n 
, p.m.-
ELEVA STRUM-GILMANTON; 
At Eleva Strum-Alma Center, Fair-
child, Fall Creek and Osseo; Al-
toona and Eleva Strum, byes: at 
Gilmanton • Arkai;\saw, Gilmanton, 
Dunn County ·. Aggies and Plum 













or less ...... $1.26 $2.12 
19 words 1.33 Z.24 
20 words 1.40 i 2.36 
21 words 1.47 2.48 
22 words 1.54 2.60 
2~ words l.lll 2.71 
24 words •.••.. 1.68 2,83 
25 words 1.75. 2,95 
Deduct 10% for payment 









For information on other rates, 
contact The Daily News Classified 
Advertising Department. 
Want Ads must be received by 11 
a.m. on the day that the ad is to 
be publishoo. -----
The liability of The Daily News in 
the event that a mistake occurs in 
publishing an ad shall be limited 
to republishing the ad for on!! day. 1-N e!Jon Tint • Clau D • AC ~Winona Milk Co. • KC • EK 
3-Vlc·• liar • Victory • XX 
4-Peerleu Chain • Ciao B • AC 
~raham " McGalnt • Comm. • KK 
4-Main Tavem • Elu • KK 
7-Sttnbeam Bnad • Clan B • RM 
3-Stockton Merchallla . Let!611 . lIR 
~Roc.hutu Datry • Clan D ,AC 
11)-Vulcan Mf1. Co. · ClaQ C • AC 
11-Flm Nat'! Batll< • -GIUI C • AC 
12-Wllllami Amln - Clas• A .. AC 
GALESVILLE-ALMA: At Gales- Classified Directory 
ville-Hixton, Taylor, Trempealeau ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . . . . 1- s 
and Whitehall; Blair and Gales• SERVICES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9- 25 
ville, byes; at Al~a-Alma, Nelson, EMPLOYMENT .......••.. 2G- 30 
Maiden Rock and Pepin; Coc]u-ane INSTRUCTION ..••....••.• 31- 36 
• il'·j::-Schmllll'I Beer • Clan· D • AC 
2-Markle Oil Co. • Victory • KK 
3-Winona Tool Co. • Thun .• SM 
-!--Ruth'• Rataurant • Comm. • HB 
!,.-Murphy Motor · Tbun. • SM 
6--BrelUow Funeral - Wed- .. SM 
7-Ald for Luth. , Wtd. , SM 
3-Reddy Kilowatt · Lepon • HR 
-Nortbwnt Glove • Comm. • Klt 
IO-Weaver & Sou • Mer. • KK 
11-Eut End Coal • CIUI C • AC 
U-Stelnbacer'I Sboe1 • KC • KK 
!!VNila\T, ~- IS 
2 p.m.-
1-lluDkhui St.alldud • C<>lttli1 •• Rl[ 
~Dutchman'• Corner • TC • KK 
3--0rphan Upho!Jtery • EagJu • RB 
.f-Yahnke Ice Is- Fu.el - Mer. - KK 
5--Cit:ies Se.rriee - Cib' - HR 
6-Nittle'a Cale • City • HR 
7-Fedenl Balmy • Eallu • HR 
11-0asu Bar • EagJe1 • HR 
9-Goltz Drugi • .TJlunday • SM 
11)....Fountaln Brew • Ead•• • HR 11-Winon'e~;;ttn&' · C1au D - AC 
12-Mlllu Llfl • C1uJ D • AC 
I p.m.-
1-Sprin&dale Dairy • Wed. • SM 
::,..Sta.ndard Lam'ber • Wffl. • SM 
~eJ'J'Y'• Plumbea • Clin D • AC 
4-Pettle:u ~ - Class C - AC 
~Winona Doller Co, • Wfll, - 6M 
&-Taverna Barber .. Mer. .. KK 
7-Bub's Beer • Comm. • KK 
-Brookfl•lds • Swift • RM 
9-Sllver)eafs • Swift • RM 
11)....PIU'd> • Swift • RM 
11-Swl!tnlllfl • Swill • RM 
12-Prenu • Swilt • ltM 
and Fountain City, byes. FINANCIAL ..... , .•....... 37- 41 
REGIONALS LIVESTOCK .............. 42- 46 
MENOMONIE • MONDOVI: At FARM & GARDEN ........ 47- 54 
1,jenomonie - C a d o t t, Chippmi,a HOME & BUSINESS . , • . . . 5!,- 81 
Falls, Eau Claire and Menomonie; ROOMS & MEALS ........ 82- 89 
at Mondovi - Augusta, Durand, RENTALS . . . .....•...... 90- 96 
Mondovi and wi.Dner of Colfax• REAL ESTATE ; · • • • · • ' ... 97-102 
Neillsville elimination. AUTOMOTIVE ........... 10~110 
TOMAH-SPARTA: 'At Tomah- AUCTION SALES 
Black. River Falls, Mauston, To-
mah and Westby; at Sparta-La 
croue Central, La Crosse Logan, 
Viroqua and winner of Areadia• 




For Bob Stein 
La Crosse Peds 
Beat Whitewater 
LA CROSSE rm-La CrOl!lle 5tate 
took an 80-65 State College Confer-
ence basketball victory from 
Whitewater Friday night. 
The Indians gained the win at 
the free throw line where they tal-
lied 30 to Whitewater's 15. Both 
teams scored 25 field goals. · 
Ra.ymond Grossell topped Wino• w:~:e half it was 30-29 for White-
na bowlers Friday night· with' 8 High point man !or 'the game 
650 series for the Peerless Chain was Ed Winiarski with 20 for the 
• team in the Class B League at the winners. Gordon Fredericks!scored 
Athletic Club. 15 for Whitewater. 
. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12/ 1~55 
By; John Clillon, Murphy 
.. .. . . . ,., ·; ' : : .. ;, ... :.: . 
In Memorinm !Help 
IN-LOVING -MEMO~a=Y-o-f -11-'1-ra-.~Jo-,-ep~h MAN ~AGE 25-70 lo . lroduce nnarictal FEEDER ~PIG~;:; 1:1 -Holsleln llelr'en, 
Novotny who pa .. ed away lhree yeara aervlce to business and profeoslonal men. 900 lbs., perfect banga teal. Jl!l1 NH• 
ago today. . . Musi bllV!! car. Experlen~ in inta1;1gtblea !er, Dover, · Minn. · · 
Lqvlnz and kind 1n _all -ber ways. and cgllecllon.··work' desirable· but not DU!IOC BOAR-'About 225 lbs. Eari Kopp, 
UprJobl and '"sl; to the end of her eaaenUal. $100 weekly. draw plu1 · bonu1 Tre al w · 
• •• arrangem. el\t 'to ' man ·_, quallfylllg. Write mpe eau, 1•· · 
~l I ··. ---~-
Sincere and true, in her heart and mind, E-52 Dally News. · Pou hy, Eggs, Supplleo 44 
Beautiful memories, 1he left behind. HOW JJl'PORTAN. T. IS YOUR FUTUnE• 
· ' · . "' ' TH_E_ SPE_ LTZ ClilCK • H_ATCHERY ofllce 
Mr. Joe Novotny Osborne aUers ei.reer· oppartunlly' ht this 11 now open ·1n Winona, comer. 2nd and 
__, __ M_r
7
1.-c. Albe-rt Platl.eter a.nd fall\llY area with.· -pi-ol.ecled territory '{Oi'. · a Cet1ter. Weekly hatchu. ·Write (or frH 
Lest and Fotind_____ 4 friendly: serious-minded eateaman, 28-55, folder and price !Jal. u. s. APPROVED wllh ell', (() uu· on local l11111neuc1 a1>d u. s. PULLORUM CLEAN, UUdtr-
iiss ciAss-:-RING-Lost, l!lrl'• Winona wllh -exclusive adver1111n1 nrvlc ... New state and federal 1upervlslon, Early or• 
llllh, Initials C. L. P. Reward. Tele• line luo\ lntl"O<luce<l l>Y this 68-year- · der dl1count Spel'- Cblc" Hat~h•-
phone B0-2343 or Winona Senior lllih old adverllslng manufacturer. TralniDIJ · • •• . · " , ·•• Program, year end 'bonus. !\fen earn _!tollingatane:, .J\.flnn...;.. ______ _ 
OCrODtiOft 6 S6,000 to $8,000 or more flnt year. Eo• BROODER-HOUSE-10x12 .. Inquire Mra. 
tabllshed aecounu. hlab perc@nlalle re, . Fred Luhmann, Btocltton, Minn, 
FOR A HEALTHFUL EVENING of relax peat business,. lrnrnedlate weekly draw BROILERS-wanted.·i.=11n-11i..--Topprlcea 
aUon try· ROLLER SKJ).TING a1 St against earned cqmmtss1011s. Write or paid. Tele"hon- 613~, _·_ Stan••· TuesdaY. Thunday, Saturcla.v, wire i,xpuience to Fte<l Seely, The 0•· ~ • • 
SllDdllY. 7:3(1-10:30. Featur!Da Arlene at bo C N ood Ohl the Hammond. ~ rue o . ., onv • _o_. -~.....,,--
SALESMAN--wantcll wllhln cllY, NaHon• 
TRY THE "HUNT5MJ\N ROOMu • , ally advertllled company_, Full or part 
The Ideal spQt Car :rwr ne:rt !oncl!ean time. Age no barrier. Write E•O D•ilT 
.ar dinner. Excellent fOOd at attractive News. 
prlcea. We welcome clubs. weddlnp, dlll =-...:..c.=-'-~--=--'--,-----:c-==-=-
nen. funenl partier, etc. Emplo_yment Service 27•A 
THE STEAK SUOP 
.JOBS TO '1,500 MONTHLY! F~rellll &, 7_ U.S.A. AU tradea. Fare Paid U hired. 
s-O:-ClAL=,-=-cD:-RINKIN====G,...la,--wro--ne--,-ID-,,lta,--a"'"bu-,-.,,, No employment fees. Free Wormat!on. 
Per1on1ls 
not Ila uae. When drlnklnl keeps you Write Dept. 21R, National Employment 
from dl.lcbarglnir. rupona!b!Utlea then 1t Infonn. 5erv., 1020 Broad, Newark, N.J. 
la exceulve and a vice. Alcohollcl AnOIIY• ACTUAL JOBS OPEN-In U.S., So. Am,, 
mous, Pioneer Group, Box· 123 or tele- Europe. To $15,000. Travel paid. 'Write 
phone 3142, Wl11011a, Minn. only Employment Info. Ce11ter, Room 
f •t · R • , S BBB. 4 Green St.. Boston. H. urn, ure, epiurs ~ FOREIGN U s. JOBS to $18,~0. Many 
o CARPENTER WORK 
o CABINETS MADE 
o FURNITURE 
REPAffiED 
First class work guaranteed. 
See CLARENCE -DULEK 
326 Mankato i-.ve. 
or Telephone 3640 
· for Free Estimate. 
ovanieas counlrlos, !'ant paid. llkllled 
Unskilled trades, OU!ce stamped aelf 
addressed envelope_ brings reply. Job 
Opportunllles, WABeca, 129A Minn. 
Help-Malo or Female 28 
WANTED 
Person with some musical ex-
perience to learn operation of 
music - writing typewrit~ •. 
Training given on the job. Full, . 
time permanent position. Apply 
in person. 
Hal Leonard Music Inc. 
64 E. 2nd 
' 
Moving, Truckin;, Storage 19_ Situations Wanted-Fomalo 29 
GENERAL HAULING - Albu, rubbish. 
You calL •we haul. By eonlracl, • d8J', 
wee.It or month. Telephone l!G1' • 
CHILD - CARE-Ex~rienced woman wlll 
care for pre-school children <2-5 years) 
tn own home· during the day whlle mot.b-
rr works, J'leas~ telephone ~744. 
Situations .Wnntod-Molo SO 
Plumbing, Ra.ofing_===--==- 21 
IN NEED OF A PLUMBER? CALL 
JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE 
Telephone 9394 827 E. ,th St. _ INCOME TAXWORK-Wanted, ai.o ,mall 
ELECTRIC noro ROOrER ·MACHINE- bookkeeping account•. Telephone 5735 
baa fast ip!DDIDJI, steel cutllnll blades untn 4 p.m. After 4 p.m. and Saturdaya 
Quickly shave• away _ roota· a11d l!RUt telephone 7774. -
. ft~'::.n:•:ee:,· 11~ ~r:~0;11r~rlll~l11~t Corrospondonco C_o_u_r_s_o __ •__ 3_2_ 
TelephDne 9509 or 6436, Syl . Kukowski, : mGH-SCHOOL AT HOME 
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS Ill your sewer? Rapid progress t~xts furnished, 1.ow pay. 
W• clea.n them with electric root cutter mots. Diploma on completion. ·American 
Banltar.F Plumblns and l!utw Co •• 11!8 School, District office, Dept. W-1 P.O. 
Ea,t Third. Telephone 2737. • Box 3255, St. Paul <I) Minn. 
Professionel Services 22 -Businoss 0pportunitios 37 
QUARER !IUBBER-Flnt hose, lllduiirlai GENERAL COUNTRY STORE-In Sood 
hose, belb •• ~. WINONA FIRE SAFETY f&rmlnl! communlly, 13ulldlngs for sale 
RUBBER SUPPLlES, (Tbe largest home or rent. Cheap II taken at once. Write 
owned company Of !ti kind. ID WillODll, E-51 Daily New,. 
160 Franklin St., telephone 11124. • • BEER~TAVERN-T·b:-e-o""'nJy:--o-n-e""'ID_a_sm~--aall 
l'OR PROMPT i\ND EFFICIENT FIRE town. ·About lS miles from LaCroase In 
extlDs-alaher aentce . . . Call Winona Minnesota. Two sto,-y· buUdlng. olze about 
Fin 111110 Power Equipment eo •• 1202 W .. o ft. x .so ft. Io gooc1·. condition. with 
Uh. telephoa. SM5. or 'Im . autometlc Ill hoat, lull buement lnd 
I d-F · I lnrge moaern living quarten · above, Ho p Wante o_ma e 26 Located on )bout 4 acre• of rich heavy 
BOOKKEEP~WANTED-wllb experi. soil with chicken house and other build• 
ence~ - E1t1ctrie mach1ne. Full or part 1.ngS_ Equipment 11.nd , fixtures cOinpJete 
tJmeo, V•JJ'7 Fndf. tnd Produce.. 60 a.net· ·in A-1 coD.dJtlou. The total -Price of 
tllll ml)({ern DUll!llll/l with flXlt!rell 11011 
W. 2nd. ____ equipment and 4· acres of laild· lo onJy 
LUNCH DEPARTMENT OPERATOR - $8.995. Leu than YOU. can buy I house 
Restaurant experience neceuazy. Top with comparable llvln,: quatten In Wl' 
wage, .alld pJ'Ofll abarlna. Write E-49 nona. E. F. Walter Real &late, • 467 
Dally New1. Main St. Winona, Mliln. Telephone -1 
CAREFOR CHILDREN--capable-irlrl-;r _ l!Vl!ninl!I or_ bl!for, ~9 a.m_._ ---~-
woman. while mother work,. Telephone SERIJICE STATION-for 11le or leare. 
8-2106. On inler-state hl(lhw.ay. Mbl>II · product,, 
HOME OFFICE EXECUTIVE-of rellablt! rest-_, rooms, lubo room. Inverit.ory and 
dlrect-ielUDZ r1rm wtsbca to 1nterv1ew equipment. lllnt"H reason. Elvia F. 
capable WOll11D allll@rll!llcl!d In direct-to, Stitch, Nelson, Wle. 
eODJamer nles and organization, De- ln•u··r,._ nc·o 38 
velopment of local area create• well• • u 
payllll[ ·field Po•lt!on. Must:. have phone SA.,,.-VE-,---'M-'o-N,.,.EV=-o-11-=-h-ou...;.11i,_a_n""d_a_u_to_llll1l.c_ -=r-
and depelldable car. For peroqnal Inter• anee with FEDERATED MUTUAL OV 
view write, atatlng aae alld bnslnesa ex. OWATONNA. Call s. 'F. Reid, :iss,.. 




We invite you to call or writ.o 
for our new cltcular. 
. . . 
You will be interested in our 
new change in breeding meth-
ods, because it is a dellnite 
advantage to our cu_stomers. 
We do not employ doo(to-
door salesmen, which is .a di•. 
rect saving in cost . to :you. 
Our premium ·with eaclj 250 
pullets, is equivalent to: a $2.50 





Telephone 87 · 
• I 
Wcntod-Livostack 46 -----FEEDER> PIG8'-Wlinted 50, ab!)ut-·,efibt 
wt:eka old. · __ State·. :Prke and .lo~atlon. 
Wallnn• Farm, Wlno11~. • • 
HORSES WANTED-b1 aelllna dlrecl to 
rur !ann you set man:,• doUan . more. 
Call' C<,llect, Black River Falls, Wl1., 
ll-F-14. Mara Fur Farm. 
UORSEll WANTED-All klnd.-,.-T=op-o_rt,...ce-11 
paid. Call collect, HI: Redalen, LanN: • 
llllro, Mlnneilota, l•iephono :ZS5. , · · · · • ; 
F~lmplements, Horne11 __ 48, 
FOB- TifE BEST DEAL IN TOWN . OD 
f-1'771 · machln~17 ·• • • See nogRER•s.., 
107a w. 5th, telephone ·. ~14: MuatY• 
llarrll . denlera. · · 
MODE!INIZE .Youn. BAJlN ... by lhtalllq 
a ·touden all steel bttrn_ ·_cleaner. Ad-
vanced. - two.unit. deslp ·••ve• ttmej 1•· 
"'11'. ana ,pone,-,· write_- for a-- tree- :book-
let:. -WALCH FARM SERVICE; Altura. 
CHECKOURLAY•BY PLAN . .· · on · · 
New Jacobsen mowers •. 
· Used reconcUUOned mower•. 
. 4 ll.P. 1;man chain IBW, 
Two. used outboard motors. . 
4 H.P. Briggs-Stratton enitnt. 
1.5 H.P. Brlggd-Slralton en11n,. 
Extc1lf batteries. · 
. AUTO ELECTRIC 
2nd and .Johnson St. · . ' Talopho1>e g459 
,USED MACHINERY .• 
S p.m.-
1-Slnclall' OU. • Tue,. • 81)! 
2-0ut-Dor Store • Tue,. • SM 
3-M=ato Bu - Clau C • AC 
4-Keii1ltt Luncl! • Class A • AC 
S-F. A. Krmfae CO. • Taes. • SM 
&-Owl Motor Co. • Clau D • AC 
?-Buck"• Camera • Spol'Uman'• .. AC 
S-Bob'• Bar • Cius D • AC 
9-Auctton House • Tuea. • SM 
10-Fawcett-Ahraham , TneL . SM 
11-Hlldebrandt Painta • VFW . HR 
U-Lan1'1 Bar • Mu. • KR 
Grossell'11 serie, included tbree La Crosse finished with a 2•7 con-
games over 200; 2a2-21s:202. Bob ference record arid Whitewater 2-6. Manoy to Loon 40 
Stein was another to hit an honor Wanted . :PERSONAL FINANCE co. . .· 
·o. OLIVER •. 1tlx7 lorllllzer itralil drill 
Wl\h grap -seeder · attacbmem,. on · 
· alee! wbeelR. A•l cond!Uon ...... ,211, 
o TIGER, 6•foo1 seeder, w1ur, ·grau . 
UJ!der 111taehment ; , • , ~., •• ; • • '49.00 
You ·never kllow,- U YOU have • 1004 
deal > . . llfltll · you check with u1 I · · 
WINONA TRUCK&. ZllfPLEMENT·CO •. 
, p.m.-
1-Winona Nat'! B"k • KC • KX 
2-Mercbanta Nat'! Bl.Dk • ltC • KK 
3-Brtgp Transportation • KC • KK 
4-Hamm', Beer • KC • KK 1 
!>-Chet•• Bar • ClaQ A • AC ~ 
6-Seven-Up • Claul'\\ • AC 
7-COronet Brandy • ctau A • AC 
&--Bub"s Beer - Cl.ab A .. AC 
11-Cl!risteruon Drui • TC , KK 
IO-Fountain Brew • Mer. • XX 
ll-Morken'1 Serv •• Mer. • Kit 
U-Arcade Market • Mer. • KK 
9 p..m.-
I 
1-Blanche•• Tavern • TC - XX 
2-Peet'le0$ Beer • TC • KK 
count in that league. He scored a . Over Kresge"s Dime Store. TelepbOD• l34lS 
623· 12,,'.day's Ar. -e~ Chureh Secretary MoLic~n~c( M'!in'.'°sJ:ft ti~n'Al1':°"" 
Home Furniture's I Bill Bell bad I'" A ui 
a 247 single and John Cbucbel was Prep Results for Protestant church, 40 hour L-0" . A-.Ns· ·_ ED_GRI_ES_ -~L, 
errorless with a 588 series. week, $175 starting salary, . • . LOAN CO ... · 
Topper in the Sportsman's Lea- Monday th r o u g b Saturday Licensed· under ;Mlnn; sman 1oa11 ~cc. 
gue at the Athletic Club was Bob Mlnisslppi Valley- noon. Two weeks vacation-with ~~N~o~-stUTO -Te~~'fi 
Schewe of Bui::k's C!]mera Shop · BRF 72, Whitehall 58. pay. Need to have familiarity Houra 9 to 12 1 '11 &:io_, sat,9.w i; 
with 200-547. while in the Nite Owl Augusta 73. Osseo 66. with shorthand, typing, book FARM.OR crr'Y real eat.ate Joana, Pl1· 
League at the Keglers Klub, Lon- Mondovi 56, Arcadia 41. and record keeping,. mimeo-: metti. .like rent- AIM, pnera1· ..,_ 
nie-- Kuhlman Of Lincoln Insurance Trempealeau Valley- . graph and addressograph ma~ .. ~~~i,h~~o. u. WEST, m :w ,ana._ 
fired 197-532. Independence 42, Alma Center 38. chines. -Inter.view may be se- · ·. 
Three women had honors and Eleva-Strum GS, Fairchild 59. cured by calling Central Meth-. Horses, Cattle, Stock · ·· 43 
all came in the Pin Duster Taylor G2, Hixton 45. odist Church _oHice. 4310. REGISTERED BERKSHIRE BOAi.-'rwo · M. · · f ·v· 
League At Hal-Rod Lanes. Irlene District One.,;. ilu7o8c 0~ar:iicrt~o'1nt'ni)yun1.;evi~ . \ . any o · our 
Trimmer, Blaek Hawk, had 205. Harmony 80, Preston 41. H_elp Wanto~11lo 27_ 11 ·mue,- south •. - -- .,F. · N ·• ·h:b- · · '· 
536, Cora Westby 526 and Marie Wykoff 66, Canton 51. SALESMAN-YOUD8'. or middle-aged man FEEDER PIGS-For sale._.•· Ellswprlb i arry-r .. · e1g. - ;brs 
Berg 505. Chatfie~d 75, Mabel _72. . to ... _ 11 automotive prodqcts. · Must be LJqyd, Kellogl[, -Mlnb, • Have -Been ·Trying. Tbe. New_· 
Pace-setters in the Victory Lea- Houston 52. Lanesboro 37. nut appeariq. Have 1elllnir eXJ>erlliDfC, ANGUS . BUU--10 month• old, priced 
McDeering, Model 42R 
- COMBINE -
with scour clean and pl~kup. - . . . 
KOCHENDERFER. & SONS 
Hay, Grcfn/ · Food 
-1. nuair cm. 2. -nmttt 1c1; 1. K&1ld&wllll hy a 1•1 caunt. 
Gilbtrtson cw>. Th w· High B d ~0-YARD :MEDLEY RELAY (l:4&-3) - e lD0Da squa ro 
- 1. cretin <Piere. Odla.nit. McGlrthJ. ed to a 30-13 victory in the preli • 
::oo..YARD Flll:ESTYLE RELAY IJ:56.l}- • Landr F 
.,.f--~Merdanb Bank • Spcrto • AC 
.e...RM OwL Rwhlord • TC • KK 
5-Schmldt'a City Club • Victory • KK 
6-Wllllams Annex • Victory • KK 
7-Maln Taveni • Vlctor,- • XK 
S-Martsold Dalrle, , Victory • KK 
-Winona Prlnilni: • \l!cto?y • 11:11: 
1~ WJnm:l;a CMmer. Herve:,-. Moare-. mary match. O. e D 
Knuul. Johnson, Bundy, Graves and Bure 
• j I man took victories and Olson IO-Seven-Up , Victory • KK · 
11-Wlnona Cleaners • Elka • XX 
ll-Federal Sunbeam • Eib • KK 
t th J{ " 1 Kl b "'' Wal Cale"on1·a 58 Pete· rcon 4Z Car. ess:eratlal. Good ulal'Y- wilh oi,por• rigbt-; . also two hla'h,- era.de; S-wlas .. bull ~- 41·ct: . ·s· ·tf·. I ' . . . , .. :. ·-gue a e - eKtet~ U w.,_,_e • I' • u ' · h111llw. Writ. E-37 DllllY Nun., . ulvO, two· WQ~k• oia. price H~ • .Wolter ·: r;_ _ _ · 1° - wee . 0 :v,:- -. . , ·, 
ly Swanson o! Wiriona Printin_g SMCC- FAJlM. WO~\'ou!llf manled couple, ' Gally, Dnl\otl'I Rt, 1; ...•. ,, . - . ·.·. . * l_ 2 rc_ "· Sweetfl_ow, B_· . u1ky 
with a 225 single and Mark.Kolter, Lourdes 58, Cotter 47. woman to t•Jce cllar11e. of house, Mod• HOLSTEIN HEIFER-Due to calf Fehnt. 
Vic's Bar, with a 562 series. while. Whit-,ater- em house and farm, Good w•iie,. Write Ul' 22; _. lhlll. Is a· 1000 .· one. Gerillcl o· Al RY FEEDS _, 
in the. Leuion League at Hal·_Rod,· Eyota 83, Lewiston 66. E-2a .Dall7 Nm. . . . - Kr<n,ebuS«:h, ·Roi~. MlmL. Tele-
,.. Pl · · S ill pl!one Altura 6SGS, - • , - . . . 
Hal Biltgen of Chef Cafe· counted amview 46, tewartv e 39. CARETAKER FOR YORKSHiifJ:H,iirebred boar. A SOOd 011e. a And Are 'felling trs About 
.. College Basketball dr~~ay the Hawk! journey to 
Prll,ceton 57, Brown 55. 
colmnbia 63-, Dartmouth s1 . 
. comiectlent 103. New HamplhlN U. 
Seton Hall ta, Boston Colleie M. 
--... ~ 98. Nnrlb CL~lina 73. 
--G«i<P w~ 77. ruchm=c1 a. 
wm Fmut 90, so. Caronna 11. 
J>t>erlO Rleo 7', PUt 711. 
·cmciruutl 75'. Centenl.l7 so. 
'XaTlt:r (Ohle) 101, New Orltlllla Lo)-cli 
• Bl. 
cormll Uowa> 103, Knox &J. 
Parsons 105. Luther Clowal H. 
DubDqlle- ss .. ·Sl:mpacm S4. 
W .arlhurll 'll. BU!Illl VllU "· san Francl.!c:-o :,, San Jon s1•te o. 
,uCLA 85, Stanford S3. 
<Brigham Youn, 76. UW! 74 (OT). 
o ·ldab<> 115. ~iron SO. 
w~ 75. w~ State 40. 
UWl State 72, Colmido A 6: M 66. 
~11ver 74, Manb.Da 68. 
·clllfornla 53, Sactberu Caillomla 57 .. 
·coneie of Pacific BO, St. Marr• CcaJ.if.> 
. 65. 
.Montan.a State 63. Colar-ado State 57, 
Seaule IT.I, Gamq-a a:. 
Stewartville for a dual meet and 
enter the regional tournament next 
weekend, Friday and Saturday, at 
Carleton College, Northfield. 
9S-l.asRn. Wlnoaa, dre9 w!tb P. YOUD~· 
baner, H. 
10)-DeLo.ler, Wl?IDna, won o..-er X. El-
WOOd. 6-ll. 
iu-w~~. Winona, dtclslone.1 R. Elwood, 
4-0. 
UO-:-Williamson, Wlnon1., dt-ci.sion~ Nel-
son. 4-0. 
121-R. Y~er. Fanbault. decisioned 
Willl&ms, 5·l. 
133-Hentharne, WlnOZJa, de-cisloned Du-
cbule, S-7. 
133-Joluaon. Faribault, plllned ~bo. 
5:28. 
l~B. :Urcl<., F.arlbault. decisioned WaJ. 
cha~ :-1. 
154-Kosidowskl, Winona, decisioned Caron, 
2-L 
l~R. Zerclt. Fuibattlt. dkisioDed llelt-
man. 2-L 
llea~t - Blake, Wmo1>a, dnw with 
0Smun4so1>. ::r.:a. - , 
a 245 single and Herb Lea, Mer- St. Charles 75, Wabasha 33. · Fariners Community Park AbOut 1n months old. Fred. Dennemdt, Their . Wonderful Results, 
chant! ·Ba.ri.k. rolled-_591 errorless. ·Hiawatha Valley- . gh S b 30 .·Harmany;·Mtnn..·nox s . ... , ... , •. · · : ,. Harry- .Johnson was also error- Lake .City 52; Kenyon "37. May 1st throu ·. eptem Pl' GO<iD~ttoLSrEIN--iiriLcH--:--cow=Eiibt . __ ..:.. COME IN,.:_ < 
1-!llanuel c•~-- . ,.., .... HR less· in a 553 series. Lea was COD• Farmi,ngton 66,. Zumbrota 62. Apply at . ,~an old, mlI!dlis Sood, freah: two An· d ... A._ sk 'To Ta'lk ·.T·o·· _._·.,,iBill' ,.· 
.._. ~.... • C I C fa · w1·n··ona· .. co·un' t·y· . I· months ·and bred ,back. Lyle Chadbourne, 
2-Bub·• Beer • Cit,- • BR sistent in . bis series with smgle ou ee on ronc&- - , Homer Rldle. TeJepboue . Wltoka . Ex'. • ." •. Le~ mm· Explain Our : , !:::=:°# .. ~~ c!~ ~HR _games of 190-199-202, Gale-E8ttriale'ck 67; !~dgor 50. Extepsion Office cbange<%53,. · · · · -.· -•· • ·. . . ·coM.PLETE .__ _ · _ !5-Wln<ma Bold • Cil;y - BR . • West · _ m. 89, . J.UJL1. Oro 37. Lewiston, Minn.· · FOUR· SO'IVS-:-Due _ Feb. 20. lllgbelt olltt 
'-Sll!tt!-Ba!dlVI!! •. aty • Jllt R hf d E Onalaska 46; Melrose f4 (OT), takes _lbem. f""''e Fritz, Rt. 1 __ Jtulh- DAIRY FEJ,-:DIN"G ·l"ROGRAM. ·' 
~:!,!!;al; ... ':lJ'vi,w HR: HR us or · X._ p_ects Holmen 70, Trempealeau 58; I . fot11, Mlnil. . . · .. , · · 
l'-MahI!te'• Bak•r.,- • Thnn, • SM Coulee Conference- -, • CIJESTEn"'"".WHITE BOAR - 240 -l1>1; ~- ., --·we Als·o Have:_: 
10-Win Milk eo Th s c •ty: · •. c · · 'd· · . Roy Senn, Fountain_ City, Wll. - · · 
11-May~~ Grocery·. Le~n-- ~ -apac, · .. •· _ . row__ _ _ Gale~Ettrick 67, B_angor so. ~MASnris'·vomi~PROBLE?.fi=We .· · .. _ "STILBE~~OL" r 
u-H~ Standlld ·=-- -SM West Salem 89, Mindoro 37. Telephone· y·our·. w_ an· t Ads liaveevel')'·mast!Us \rea\ment ilvaUahle. BEEF FEED· ·. IN'"Toc..r· .. 8 P·n;::-Pepsl.CO!a • he,. --SM RUSHFORDi Milin,-A full bou5e Onalaska 46, ?rielrdsel44 <~!.>, come. In and talk It over wlth·u• ·• ·'· .Al ·. · .. · . - .-· •. <· · ··. ~ .. ·. ll-•-.-·· 
2-~Jillha_ · Trll!p()rt • _Tuet. , SM is·. expe_ . cted · he_ re .Sunday nioht Holmen 70, Trempea eau ""· ... , . . , . · Ted· Mal~r Dnllf•'.···. ·. ' . ·,. . · . K' ·,' ·c·. · .· . 
:i-: Tires Elka KK - R hf ..... a· c nty. . · to Th w· D ·1 N . I\YRESHffiE HEIFER,-,-Dce Feb. 2<>, art!• F A' ·a· u· ·s· ·e· - ·. , 
4-Weste~ Koal Kida. Wed. • SM when a us ord. and. area inde- I•.~ .. - .· . ·. - • . . . - e . . m~n11 . a; y .. ews. flcially bred. Robert Wessel, Garvin • _ • · ..... p.,:, 
S-Cmy = Bar • Com. • Kit pencfent team tangles with Paul Guwanton 46, Ft. City 42 (OT). · . .. . · . - -· .- . Heights •. _ .· · . · .· . • · . · - . ·w; · · M' --- · 
&-Rite Way • Comm.-- KK- .· Giel's All.:Stars in_ a basketball '·Nelson 70 Alma 54;. · · ·• • .· . · .. · ·_ -· BEREFORD-teedinJI cattle. 20. wen bred. · ·· mona,. mn. 
~i~~~ ~~= ~u-- iJM exhibition gawillme at 8 p.m. A.7 p;m. ·. Arkan.saw' 94, Pepin 44- Dial 3323 for an Ad Tak~r- , ~°!id =· ;,_11.1~~wai~. 1" ml! ''Whefe·' Farmm'Meet'Th~r 
S-Pmanc TrackiDZ •. VFW. HR preliminary •. precede the ·main Non-Confllrenc~ ... _... . MINNESOTA,-No •• boar, Purebred. Pro\t· .·_ > •• Friends arnl' Buy' ; 0 _; ·_. ½t:~~:1r~:~: g ,event ·and sale of advance tickets·._ ,st. Feli,X ~.,~oly~Trinity 49. · en 1Jrel!dcr. _one' :vear olcl, Halflelcl Soil Conservation Machineti,.~ 
12-:z.11 Cl1'l> - VFW • BB indicates a top gate.. Montevideo 58, Northfield 45. _Fmn,. Kellott, MlDn. · · 
MONDAY, PEB. II 
SATURl)AY, J!J!BRUARV 12, 19!! THE WINONA DAILY NEW$, WJNONA,· MINN~SOTA 
. . 
Hay, Grain, Feed 50 Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 109 · Auctron Sales · 
l!ALED 1114'ALFA - Wire trPt balU, 
Earl Kopp, Trempealeau, W!J. 
GOO~ALFALFA liA Y-baled.,--,N""o_nll1._.,.,.. 
RannollCl Ilolldell, Arcadia, Wls. 
Arilcles for Sale . 57 
TIRE: CILUNS-~IS to 17~U; 
rifle, :a ullb-tt lx>ll a.:Uou, ~•!er 
ma,lllna . holdl · = ~artndces Wllh tele-
.cop,e l1U., Telephcme 8-2118. 
:MEN'S WOOI, st.rrts-Two, al:a .a; at 
W"&tar, coal be&ter; two piece cmn-
Pltl'.1 ~m RI; \bnt ~llm; Gai.-
l•&' table; pla!lo. Telep'bou - MSO ~ 
cil:la-.. . 
ri'HElBER It 1J a tremred muterpleee 
l>l' pl<:tutt, . ~ the ehlldttn, •e will 
make ex&etb' tl1e plc:tm,, tr.a.me yoa 
del!n. Pll.nl Dcw1. 
ELECTRIC WELD~ER---2:25--am-p ___ Co_m_p-le-tt 
with hood. A iitood one. SW; lffl Crosle7 
p&11el. Good Jhai;,,,, noo. Write MolldPTI 
.,,. Gllm1nU>>, Elmu llnd. Tele:i>hont 
Gilmanton .qa9. 
A VALI!:hm-i _ lhA_t_wlll __ lut __ fore_ver_!_A 
tnuure<I wallet or ~r! A hUld· 
some aceenor, lhlll ..-m really show your 
thautbtflllnen. Stop Ill and loolt over OlJ1' 
co:nplet.e a.elkllo.n 1n a w1dl! r.l.ll.ie ol 
pnen. 
"GUST'J The Shoe Man 






MA.'N UNCLAIMED PAWNED 
ITEMS FOR SALE. 
NOTICE . • • Anyone having 
any article pa-..-ned for longer 
tban 3Q day~ , • , Please be 
advised that if it ls not re• 
deemed at once ••• It will be 
ofiered for sale. 
NEUMANN'S 
BARGAIN SJ:'ORE 
121 E. 2nd Telephone 8-2133 
Building Materials 61 
INTZRIOR DOORS-Yow. 9" w. Howlll"d 
!L Twpho11e 7311. 
NATlVE LUl!BEB 
W• han • WJ:B stock al rood quall!1 
rouJh lumber at nuonabl1 prleu. 
Toleph=a lUU Tttmpu.lea!l. Wla., 
DIT• Bnmltow, Prop~:.;•:_ ____ _ 
DO IT Y{)URSELF ... 
TILE BARGAINS 
Armstrong's Lino Block Tile 
6x6 Tile . . .l0c each 
Winona Sales & 
Engineering Co. 
119 W. 2nd Telephone 52.29 
Business equipment · 62 
:JJeJJu ... e~ 
gkejqde.4, 
Royal Portable Typewriters 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
JONES & KROEGER CO. 
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn. 
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63 
X&AVY DRY OAK 5LAB3 - t&.50 am.all 
load, SlD.1' e<>rd load, tt pa cord m wn 191~ Wem w~ Yri Tea-
i;,boot sm. 
- - .... ---iv YI .__ t,' .. 
A Clun Smem 
from tank to melt I 
WEBB~ 
(It' 1 Thermolll ed) 
Anllablt 
No. 1. 2. a., 
, 
- l, A ~1 
• WEBB SERVICE 
STATION ; 
210 W. 2nd / 
Telephone , .93 -- -
FOR YOUR HEATING 
COMFORT 
* MOBILEHEAT Fuel Oil 
" ... It clean~ as it burns." 
o No. 1. clear range oil 15.5c 
o No. 2. furnace . . . ... H.2c 
* COMMANDER COAL 
". • • America', finest house-
bold fuel,u 
o Furnace lump $21.75 pe.r ton 
o 6x3 egg • . . . . . $21.25 per ton 
o 1• prepyed 
atoker ....... $19.75 per ton 
* RED EMBER 
o A low priced, firm structm. 
ed, dean burning coal for 
furnace or beater, 8 x 4 
chunk . . . . . . . . . $15 per too 
* DRY OAK SLABS 
At $10.00 per ton 
-ALSO -
PETROLEUM COKE· BRIQUETS 
••• and RANGE COAL 
- - We Allow -
$1.00 per W!l ~a~h discount In 
load lots of 3 ton or more, 
East End Coal Co. 
"Where You ~t More Hent 
At Low Cost" 
SOI E. 8th St. TelepboZJe 3389 
Telephone Your Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily News. 
Dial -8322 for an Ad Taker. 
DON'T DEALY! Order your coal toda, I 
Be sure 7CJll have the coal iIJ: you:r 
b!D th.lt will Elve YDtl tile muimum 
h .. t for the miDJ.mum cosL You can 
be ,ure of Iha when YOll wder from 
THE WINONA COAL A.",'I) SUPPLY, 
Tel!phOrui ml. 
SLAB WOOJ' 
F'ar &'OOd qualltJ 1W. telephone 1Ul3 
Trempealeau. Wl& DaTI Btmltow, Prop. 
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 
WESTINGI!OUSE ELECTRIC RAN~ 
Good eond!Uon; gnen davenport. Com• 
oee them and mm u oHer. 1.21'9 West 
llownd .SL 
Good Things to Eat 65 
CABLOAD OF NORTBER.'JPOTATOES-
Sl.fi 'Pff 100. Vi"IIIOllJI, Potato Marl<et. 
us Market St. 
NYSTROM'S 
"Llncoln-Metcl!fy Dul~r'• . 
31.S W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
WE \\'ILL handle your. auction or bllJ' 
•our prop~rty. . Winona 4\uct•on HoUMo 
~ugat · Lon!. Wnlter . Lawnmi. MIIIID.lcr, 
· Telephone 903 .or 7341. · 
ALVIN 1m11NER - AUCTIONEER. 2MI 
Liberty Street ccorner E. &lb ana Llbo 
: enyl. Telepbolle · ·~ Cl17 and ltato 
bonded llnd Ucenstd. · · . . 
FOR AUCTION DATES call Heor:r Olen.ii£. 
---------~---- akl, auctioneer. Dodee, WIii. Phone Oe6- • 
•ervllle 24F32. L!cell$e state. cit, ID aruq,. 
43 USED .. CARS 
To Choose Fr'lm 
. At 
VENABLES 
5th and Johnson 
. '53 MERCURY .• -.---
FEBRUARY 14-Monday, 10::ID .ia.m. Lo, 
caled 12 · mile• SOU!Mast of La · Cro5S<!o 
Wis, . Henry Thomas,·· owner: Ruuell 
'· Schroeder, auctioneer: CommUlllty,Loan. 
and FlnBMf>. Co., clerk, · 
--,-,,-,-,,---::--
FEBRUARY 14-ll!ooday, 12:.30 P,.m, Lo-
cated l mllo east of Wykoff and 6. !itlll .. 
west of Fountnlh, Minn. John Th'bmp-
scn. ovin~i Kohn"" and Schroeder. auc• 
lloneers: Commun!~ Loo.n.· and· Finance 
Co,, clerk. •. .., 
Household ArticlBI 67 • L'IL ABNER 
BLACK cuswm !I-door. In perfect condl-
uon. Thia car -b "-ell equipped and a 
rtiil buY, .For a enr itmt •tllrta on thOse 
cold mornlng • . • try this one. 
NYSTROM'S 
FEBRUARY 15-'-Tµesday, 12:30 .P,m. X.0-
cated oa the Phil Waletskl farm; 6 mile's 
soothwest or. Rldgew,cy; 6 ~.• ll0l't1l• 
east of llomton •. Minn .. James. Qoree, · 
0111n•r: Alvin Kolmer, 11ucUoneeri Com.• 
munlty . Loan .and .t'Innnce · Co;, ·clerk, FRi'c"'"IDAmE---6.5 cu. foot. lreeur com, 
;artment: davenP0rt &Dd platlorm rock· 
er Willi embossed n,-1011 upbolltery: van• 
n,, table and 1>enc11: Walmlt end table. 
610 West 5th. Telephone 79-11 after 5 
p.m. 
J-HCE ,,larJ[e selecUon of cedar cbesta. 
Blond Uld walm:t ll.c.ahu. Surtina at 
Sl9.95. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE 
STORE, 302 Manbto A,·e. Open eve-
nln1a. 
MUST SELL 
These used appliances now. 
Refrigerators, priced from $15 
up; gas ranges, some just like 




155 East Third • 
Mu1ical Merchandise 70 
RADIO PHONOGRAPH-Table model and 
stand; tv.o lawn chain; Elde arm 1as 
ht>! wakr healer. !10 Gu.lid. Tel•~hoa• 
a.ma. 
l!E.\UTIFUL N'EW French Prov!Mial 
. lnillwood .rplnet and matehlna bench . .sllB 
cllscaunt. Your opportu:nlty to own one 
of lhe fines! pianos m1nuflctul'rll IO'Jay 
for tile price Of an ordln1.r7 piano. 
Tum. . .Ed.rtrom's. 
Radios, Television 71 
SPECIAL SALE - 011 3-.rpeed n111c,.phonc,. 
e&Ph eomblnaUona. HARDT'S .MUSIC 
AND ART STORE. 
GOOD. USED CONSOLE RADIO..PRONO. 
GRAPES • • ., ,_,At .rpeeial low prlcu. 
.HARDT'S Mt;S11., & ART STORE. 
}LI.YING TV TROUBLE? U 10 will' not 
Wephou ua, We ue fortu=t• m hav!nz 
,rJlll UI (Dick) who hu ll yean ex• 
· per1enc1 Ill eleelronlc1· and television 
and 11 prepared to urvic• all .J:D,.akea.. 
W1 al.so Invite you to stop Ill and l1!e 
tllll Unl.tlzed Setchell Car!Jon. l2!l2 Wu! 
4th St. On& block • a.rl ol Jellerson 
School Telepho111 5065. 
:FIRESTONE ALL Channel VHF console 
TV, :U ill. pieture. Sl99.95. SlO down, 
tl.50 J)U 11-eek. Flrutone Stora. 
NELSoN 'l'Inl! SXRVlCl!! 
Wlnlma'a televWa:n h.eadquarters. PhDeo 
TV aaleJ and lervlce. 
RCA VICTOR-TV~lnstall-=-a-tlo_n_and __ a_erv• 
lee. EIPtrt. prompt, economlclll. All ra• 
11101 nrnl1 too. B Chou, and Co, 
Sewin.9 Machines 73 
=DO-ec:MESn==:-:C-Sewlna'::-,:.---,--m-a-c-blll-•-•-P-.. -•1111':°A 
rolar7 priced w meel 8JJ7 bwU•I. For 
Mltu UJ>UU!!CM &tt\'I~ Oll ;Ota :,ru-
r:nt machine call SchoeI!I'O<:k S. M. 
"8fflf:'1, 117 Lalayetu. TelepllODe 2582. 










o 60 Gauge ... 15 Denier. 
o Were $1.15. 




o Many assorted patterns. 
o Regular 69c. 
L~K KRESGE v~~ 
DOLLAR STORE 
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75 
CHILLY thlJ mornlniT Warm UIJ lho31 
cold cornen wtlh thl:a clrCll!a~ fan. 
Attaches to ;our oU heater. Only SU.95 
at l!AMBENEK'S . RARDW.ARE. 429 
lli&Dkato. Telep_h_on_,_$142. _____ _ 
NORGE GAS RANGE--35 lllcll. 4lJI W. 
Howard. 
STOKERS - U aed. ln iOOd con dill on. 30 
l'b. Llnk-El~llt 30 1h. Aubu%1'; SQ tb. 
.LmJc.BeJt, 50 .lb. llatler; l.SO II>. flre 
Klng, Comple~ With control,. Robb 
:Bro1, sto,..,, m. E. cth st. Telepboza 
'°°"· QUAKER OIL HEATERS - iru, "lectrtc 
anll eombill1tlon ~ White e.nnneJ 
kl~n bealen. Oil bUrller ,em..,_ 
RA.'<GE OIL Ilt.mNRR CO .. 90'/ E. SU.. 
Telrphone 717i. Adolpb 'Mlcbalowul. 
Typewriters \ 77 
TY'PEWRITERS-and AdcllDZ Maehllles for 
1111 or :rtnt. Reuonabl~ rates, frH de-
JJvuy. see III tor a11 toar D!nce sup. 
pUea, d,ska. mu Ol' om~ ehaln. Land 
~wrllu Compan;y, Telephone 5222. 
Vacuum Cleaners 78 
VAct.rUM CLEANER SALES A....,'D SERV• 
ICE-P~ for an .ftlllea. Horan" Vac• 
CUllll1 Stnice. Telephone 5009. 
Wearing Ap~arel 80 
A POLKA DOT BEAUTY • , • perfect 
llllller }'0\!r fllr tOBI for IIQWt The 
smart froclt for apr!nJli wUh ,-oar newest 
aeceuorlea. ~ed to .flatter :y~J 
SparkllnJI with the :NEW look. SUS~ 
Want&d-To Buy , 81 
PHONOGRAl'll=Wlnl.c!I. old Edison tubu, 
Jar rttortl pl!Onograpll and recorda. Op. 
enl!lli COndllloll preferred. Telepllona 
9131 or wrtte E-U Da.ll;r News. 
CONSUMERS TIRE 
AND SUPPLY CO. 
WILL PAY highest prlcu for scrap Iron, 
metall, np, bides, wool aD<I nw tan. 
Wlll call for u Ill ctt;r. m-:z:zt west sec-
cnd. telfr;,hone =· . 
filGHEST PRICES PAID FO~p !roll, =tlll, nis, llldU, raw ran ana 'fflXll. 
Sam Weisman le Solll, Inc. 
4.SO w. ~ St. 
=phone 5U'T. -
Rooms Without Meals 86 
REX MORGAN, M.D. 






~15 w. 3rd Telephone 9500 
1st CHOICE 
1-0WNER. CARS .. 
•51 PACKARD 300 4-dr. sedan., ... tl399 
'51 FORD CUslom 2-(lr. oedan .... .-.$999 
'53 MERCURY 4-dr, sedan ....... $1699 
'49 PLYlll'.OUTH Suburban .... , ..... '799 
•53 PLYl\lOtJTH Cranbrook .. dr. 
sedan , , ................. '.".; • .' •• $1199 
150 PONTIAC Chleflnln 2,dr. ,ad.an $199 
'51 DODGn Coronet 4-d.r. oedan, ... $999 
'50 PLYMOUTH 2-dr •. sedan .... ,. .. $79' 
'50 DODGE 4-(lr, sedan .. ,.:,; ...... $799 
1st CHOICE . 
CARS AND TRUCKS 
146 FORD Club Coupe .............. $299 
•42 Nash 4-dr. sedan .............. ,$149 
•49 PLYMOUTH 2-dr. sedan ........ $499 
'48 STUDEBAKER Champion 2-dr. '$449 
'46 FORD "6" 2-dr ................. $249 
'50 DODGE 2-dr. sedan, . , .... , • , .,$1~ 
'4S PLYMOUTH 4-dr. sedan ........ $399 
'50 PONTIAC 2-dr. aedan, .......... $699 
'48 KAISEI\ 4-dr, sedan ............ $249 
'50 DE SOTO 4-dr, aedan ........... $699 
EASY TERMS. UP TO 
36 MON'rllS TO PAV. 
See those 
1st ·CHOICE 
USED CARS AT 
SEIFERT-BALDWIN 
MOTOR CO. 
Used Car Lot, 5th nnll Johnson 515, 
..Your Friendly Dodge-Plymouth Dealer" 
After 5 p.m. all cars 011 dlspla; 
In our heated showrorn. 
117•121 W. Fourth st. 
Telephone 5977 .. 
FEBRUARY 16-Wednesday, .LI a.m. Lo-
cated . 4 mile• • soutb • then. lV., mUi:,t 
east or .· Sprlni: Grove; Minn. Lawrence 
Lund, owner; Carl Olsoh o.nd. ISOna, • •~ 
tloneers: llllnnesota .Sllle4 Co~ ·. clerk; 
FEBRUARY u; .. ..:.Wednesday, 13 Noon. l«>-
cntcd 11 miles north of West Snlem, .Wl,II. 
· na·vid · ltfutcr,. :owner; Russell· Sclll'Oeder. 
n. w. W~hrcnbcrg. aucuonccrs; ·com• 
. · munlty , Loan and FIDance co,, clerk, 
FEBRUARY 16-Wednesday, 10:30 a.m, 
. Located 1~ miles northwest of• Houston. 
10 · n,Uu soulh•ast of Winona on 71 
betwee'11 Ridgeway and · Wltoka. Fred 
Pluhrer nlld sons, . ownuiii neckmtll 
· Bros., • aui:uonccnl; Mlnne:;otB· 6~1~• ~ 
clerk.· ·. . · " 
FEBRUARY 16-Wednesday, l2 a.m. Lo-
cated 4 miles south then IV.. mllu 
east of Spring . ,Grove •. Minn;· . Lawre~ee 
Lund. owner: earl Olson DD!I . 10n; lll;I!· 
tlonecrs: Minnesota Sales Co., clerk. ' 
FEBRUARY 17-Thursday, 11 a.m. Lacal-
ed l mlle east and rn,· mlle. south of 
Houston on Hl.i(hway· 76. · Oscar Cnrlloli, 
owner; Cart Olson and son, ·auctioneerai 
Security $late Ballk. cll!rk. · ·' 
FEBRUARY ·17-Thlll'!!day, 12:30. p.m. Lo• 
cated 7 mlles •outhwest or Lewlltoft, 
Mlnn, 3 miles sd'ulb of Fremont. Georit• 
Arndt, Owner; Alvin Kohner, aucUoneen 
Minnesota S~les Co., elcrk. ., 
FEBRUARY Ill-Friday. 12:00 Noon. I./1:1+ 
calcd 6 miles. south of Bangor, WI •, 
Floyd l\fcAlear, _ <Jwner; Alvin Kobnet'~ 
au~tlon•er: Com.munlty Loan anQ Fl• 
nance Co., elerk. 
Telephone Your Want Ads 
to Th.~ Winona Daily .News. 
tiial 3322· for an Ad Take,~ 
,Y.~®'.,\i,~,\•·'c'ilf'iwi&J!!sE~s!~''§lW?'JiW~Wr@~W/;'$.¼.%.W!/iii'J!1'lil'tt%li.~'ffi!ll "' . 
it ii Apartments, Flats 90 Houses for Sale 99 Houses for Sale 99 .Used Cars 109 'J 
CHOICE APARThlENT-Located Ill fine.st GENERAL HOSPITAL AREA - For the FIFTH WEST-Near Jefferson School, aev. BUICK-1954 Century, driven a!x month1, !'1 
~~~t':1.ir.!:~a~;:o M~~- ~od-r;;: = ~~~==~d ~ ~- :oi:in/b~ui d~~ ~~a~e.tOn :;;ey '°:iherco~~ira.:''d~rlleh";;erinq:r! j 
kitchen With· tllsposal. Garage, heat and Living room, dining room, kitchen with bu.a line. $7,650. Terms, W. Stahr, 374 E-50 Daily News. ,il 
llghta furnished for, $100 per month. Tele- divided 51.nk and built ID cupboards. · West Mark SI. Telephone 6925. ---c---=-------- {'i>. · · · -
=-e sm SUnday afternoon and eve• BG~~ nook. Automatic oil heal, ~~ ~~~:n.~1J!'~1a~~ i'e~: '47 Ford V-8 \,%l,~:r':.i·i',:;·,·;_ 4 miles sciu~i ::nL~½o~~:1d::stFo:~~.pring Grove, 
HARVESTER 206-Slde entrance. Three LIJ phone 8-1047 for appolntmenl, A REAL beauty. '47 V-8 co11vertlb1e. Care• -
roorn apartment. private bath. heat and '* NEMAN ;A; fullY. malntalnect Good mecilnnicnl con, ~r d d F b ,· 6 hrefot..,:ater furnished. electric 1tove and] OV£P. co. )-{ G~~=~.:~ ~OJll~:;,.r:"'t>otm~ dTlllon). Thes•·•"9!Dood ·awre hard to find. !<! ~ .01 Jl.1.0S <1'.11.y, .0 :ru· a· .,r>y .][ .. • ..,uator. ~ heat. fill basement, stationary wash Ola price - "' • . a a<1verttso our ~ ~ Ii;., '-11 ~ JI. 
THIRD E. 157½-Four roo1DJ1 and bath, REALTOIII tub,, electric water heater, Attached prices. Generous trades. Liberal terrM. f;-~ 
Lunch .stand on grounds. ~~d-:=rJ:;h~~B h29i~ oia606',.neater 162 M•:f si&11 rJtu re1~:i~n• 606t J:r::hon!7~.w. ;ilahr. 374 w. Mark. ((aOpen v=0~ Sa~d~ nft~ernoon. 1· Starting at 12:00 A. M. 
Apartments Furnis~ed 91 l!OMES FOR SALE: Any ab:a or atyle Wanted-Reill Estate 102 i.""' l.-2 tirl•. . .. d 18 CATTLE-2 Guernsey cows, fresh; 1\Gucrnsey cow, ~ 
LARGE ROOM-And kllcllenet.te, heat, erected NOW 0 " your foundation. 24 " 30 WANT TO REAR FROM owner of modem !M~tt'. . ; ~ Q . fl,. fresh by day of sale; 3 Guernsey cows, milking good; 1 Holstein 
lliiht furnished. Close to buslneu cUs, - 2 bedroom 53,052, delivered and erect- three bedroom home, Central locaUon. -1 .,_,_ w•-- !,:, ilk.in' d H l t . h u . . . 1 H f d 
tricl, lady or two girl• preferred. Tele- •d within 100 mn ... Competent plannlna = E. Third SL Telephone 9215. - = =oa . l cow, m g goo ; 3 0 s em euers, sprmgmg; . ere or 
pbone 91Ja. ____ ~----~ ~~r:}C;i,1 ~~t;.lllf~l::r't::!i!~'."'~ri ---w=lll,.....pQll-blgh,..,-:-e-a,..t-cuh....,.-p-r"'°1e-e•,---- $1995 1953 BUICK Super R1V1er11 r:1 heifer, springing; 1 Brown Swiss heifer, open; 1 Holstein heifer, 
-~--- F-"·•·• s '" c w t•-J" ..... fijr ,-our cl .... pro-..... ' hru:dtop. Black and red t:1 1. 1. mo. nths old·, 2 Guernsey heifers, .1.1 month. s .. · old; 1 Holstein FOURTH WEST 314-Tbree room• newly .._ upp.., o., a ,...,...,e. =· ., •·••• 2-tone. ltas radlo. heater, q . . 
decorated, n1.,,,11 fumlshed. enclosed Open 8-5, <No- Sunday1.> '\, "HANK" JEZEWSKI power steering, power brakes, tillted \i heifer, 5 months old; 1 Holstein calf;_l Guernsey calf.• • f 
porcb .. .front and rear entrancl!.S, closets:_. NO. 111-Central Jocauon. Two--story fr glass.- new .car guarantee. f:: ., .. 
private bath with &hower. Call a!~ duple:,: on 60-ft. lof. wilb 2-car aar Telephone 5992 TERMS: 6% INTER1!:ST. ,;;• . 18 HOGS-18 feeder pigs, aver- . 
,,30 p.m. Five ?001!11 Alld bath upsltllr&. an 5 er mite P. 0. Bolt .345. NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES, ~ age weight 100 io 125 lbs,; .2 wood- · TRACTORS & 
B . Pl f R 92 rooma lllld bath on first floor. Illy * WALZ'S WESTERN * "' en. ho.g feeders. .· EQUIPMENT us1ness aces or ent ss.soo.oo. Let ua gtve you a . • . ;. 1,IOTORS ~/1, 
OFFICE ROOM-for -rent, second floor. w p I CASH OFFER "BUICK SALES AND SERVICE" .·• i';i · GRAIN ·AND FEED..;;..1200 bu. M.M. 'tra'ctoi' on nib-
MMoo!!!"n. Block. north )4ht. - All]'1l = = nc. (or your property. 1953 OLDSM·o·s I LE r,;~t ear corn: 500 bu. good oats. ber, in good condition; ·•~ W I N ·O N A Ferguson,.-1949 trac.tor; 
Wanted-To Rent 96 122 Wll!hlnirt,m St. PhOl!l! 77711 REAL. ESTATE Super 88 4,dr. Beaut!M two-tone. Radio, r1 MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT Fergn:;on 2 -bottom 14 
--,,.-------,------=-- OU!ce Open 12:3~,oo P. M. Hydramauc. deluxe heater. seat cover,. ill -3 section steel drag; McCornii~k• in. tractor i<JoW,• Fergu-
APARTMENT-wanted. '-' rooms. Can INCOME PROPERTY-3 plex located In AGENCY Really a marvelous car. . f-.1 D • l p · k M C .t' 
J:ive reference>. Telepbone 7790. an excellent ~esl central location with 213 Center st. · Telephone 3638 • SPECIALL. Y .. · PRICED. [] eering • C(!m pie er: C or- -· son lr!lctor. cultivator;• one alx-room and two five-room apart- _________ _.;.._.,___ $ mick-Deering oil bath 5 ft. mower: M.M; tractor cultiva, 
·I; 
" i· . ,. 
t• 
~ ~ao~~;esl 1:c"a"11~: meets. . substantial monthl7 earnmao 8 2· % . AT , ,J l2x8. hay . rack; Rite-way 2-unit tor; 7 ft. tandem frac-
cau after 5 p.m. Telephone 2548. help Lt pay far llaeNlfE, M ·N O . $18 9 5 l_,,;,:-.i. milker With pipo line ilnd stall I tor disc: John· Bl!-Oro 3 
F d S 98 lit n ' , cocks· for 14 cows: M.M. corn bottom 14 in. Jracto:r · i arm, Lan for ale :.A.. :A: Y~ Your home I.I 82% sold when yon ~ a [D) w. JES>ir. ,:"ir_•]_·:_~,·: 1 t 'th f tillz' tt chmen· t· 1 el fr 1 ------- J,{ OVER CO. J,{ lilt with th1J a.e-sncy. OUr stastlstlcs show fs Pan er Wl er er a a .. plow; a I 'ste ·. c c e B~.~~~.iso~ s~cio~~r;r; RIIALTou that we~ava aold 82% or a11 Muses listed and 80 rods wire; 1 side delivery saw with frame. . • 
monthly, Free bargalll llsl Baku wltb u.o Ill lhe flm 30 days. . rake; some milk pails and. cans. . . . 
Land co .• Doniphan, Mo. lt:J M~ s7~ after r1:!~na IOSS WINONA M(D}'lf@~$ ,~~.~ EASY TERMS: Cash or ¼ of purchase price paid down 
~~~ai;i~~:,thho'!":"v!."~ng;: H-m-Property with outatilnd.!ng loeaUoa REAL ESTATE Old .6 I on day of sale. Bal~ce in 6 or 12 monthly.installml!nts,AIJ · buUdJnga. New ailo. No. l ]ocaUon. ¼ near llbraey. LaJ'IJe roomy frame bulld• AGENCY Your . smo i e Dealer &'1 settle menu; to be made on day o!. sale, Everytliliig. sold "-As . 
mllde to counk tryFscb001
1• N111•ar churc513 000h•• mz. Easy to remodel for office, dla· 213 center St. Telephone 3636 m w. 3rd st. Winona .t.·•.. is," no signer required, · an mar ets. oi- ess an • . · play or apartmenls. I• now 111ed (or ;: 
fW ~?~~~;?1hl,b~erJ9 Jtf; ;;t~£.°J.::Jj~f:t~'1!i::,~~ AccessorSieA,,VTEireU,,PPTartOs 104 COACH '1~ELS~;e~r. £1110. 28,· j CaLrAl WoR,sEonN. C&~SLonUNs, DA;u· coti~vonneere.r·s· 
FOR SALE TO CLOSE ESTATE-2 farm1 In real estate this place flls, inquire . t fil 
In Elgin, Minn. area: 229 acr,,s and and aee for yauraelf. ABTS AGENCY, 7001-'0 ~~t ~~~re N::,./ig m:~ew.8¥:1a1 ~:~ i_.1 __ ~, N. N. Kinnebe.r.g, representin. !(M.· 1 .. nnesol.·a._ Sales c.o'._' .. c. ler.k . 
240 acres. H. E. Arndt. Executor ol REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST. , Tele• ll $1395.00. We advertise our prfees. LJ&e.ral . •• . 
the ~tate o! Je3se E. Sawyer, ElgJn, phone 4242• Factory blemished tires. allowance .for your olll car. Easy term1 hJi.~"lWlm}ZC~i&~~~~dr~~r&Wi:W:0~tmm•\ 
Minn. No. 114-Apartmeut ho111e centrally locat- p k on I.lie balance. Open evenings and Satur-
40~~hl~~i:;, t;;,•1t;~a~~dl:~ ~d ~t~;:i:~=i~~~ ~:i~ci:'~~ assenger. true , tractor. ~da; arte.l'lioon. · .. · w) ,~,mw'.Jlm'&~~"J:!&!.'f,W$%~&'£$$i'!Jm!mmt%Z%t::J-:~:.'fl1""',;"';:,;!,';;Y.~,· . 
~:o~ ~~W~l~eEiooia~aWfw~n El~~i1I~1fi~1E~ e~!~=o~:r.~::s~!!:~COE6 ~~~ " I. ,d,,1,~ ?''\'(,'(~~I:mt~-~. 
Houses for Sale 99 desirable tenanta. owner will finance io · 'IJM~ll ~ Iii ,, 
11-?511-An ,.parbneni hou,e hear CA!Mtll'll thD riJht Parl:Y PLYWOOD BOAT-l2 ft, and I.O-h.p. 2Ql Ma!D . Winona :} -~ & 
~e~~ f~?oiu, 1JPJ~:ent~ ~ c~: W' 'p 1· ;u,~t," o':.!io:iew:-ta1te an olier. 4645 '51 FORD Cquntry Squire ;{ 1 . ;: ., ~f 
atruetlon i. outstanding and hat had = . = nc. CENTRAL MOTOR co. FOR you wbo have alway• wanted a Sta• i;~ 1£ : ''if,.""dH\,,_,"fi.t I 
~~ ;:;~/ii':':Si 1:Fcov;:-g g= 122 Wa•bington SI, Phone 7'176 • EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS tlo~ r;:ago~ber Is 3·t1nndy. Lou" 'f-1lt::e M ~- . . . •·· ·" ·--":"·"''·"'·'~'''''"0""'" ., 
This property has security for you 1n ...,,...,--_0=!£1c~a~0pccen~=l2~!~30-6~:~00-P_. _M_._. ~- • CLINTON ENGINES ~ 1 cJ'e ts •~r1~:d io 0~~tr~.''t enStop i,i l:'i Located 15 miles .northwest of Jiouston and 10 miles southeast f 
value. location Md Income. A 1>ropertv nns CHARMING HOME bU 1even bed, • LARSON ALt1MINUM BOATS and g\ve this one • uY_. , s · ft.'. of Winona on Highwa.'f 76 betw.e.e11 Rid.geway and·.Witoka;.· Mimi; •1'.,.· 
to see and tMn purchase. Al!TS AGEN• rooms on second floor and two addlllonal •-,CENTVnV .BOA1'S NYSTROM S ~ • 
CY. REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST. Tele• bedrooma and storage space on Urlrd. • GENERAL REPAIRS f.J TO BE HELD 
pbone 42U, Vel'l" desirable for 1neoma pn,perty or IJall. alee aelectlo• ued motors. "Lincoln-Mercury Dealer" ,-,? • . 
Nffi~i!J;:~tt~j~~ :*~~.~:¾~-a:,.~~:::!·~*,::!.;,,::;::. -=-:.m.:. ··;53' Ford nV-8"" l;•·:::· .. i:',;: Wednesdal:o\r:hruary: r6. ~,-· 
ance. Tbi1 Jrome has 'been appraised and · 0 Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1 OS CUSTOM Del<ue Tudor Sedan. Mallie Air· f?, l 
appro\"01! /or G.1. loan . .lmmedlale i,oases. OVE I\ C • heater. Radio. Flve brand ne"' Firestone. -~--,,· Cedar V.i1_ ley Luth. er. an. L: a dies Aid. will se. r.ve luni::b. '. . 
slon. You can't a!ford to rent when you . I\EALTQU CHEVROLET .TRUCK-l954 11¼ ton. rood Deluxe Champion tubeless tires. Prac- ,., 
can buy a home on thlS baSU. 16% ldalll St; Taltphont sou Mv::ir~':%. 1&~0 i!~~~:~z:.uMinn~oot \~~ a:~r!~slo~!0:g~~s;~ .~~~: ii 23 DAIRY CATTLE--This herd is all calfhood vil.cclnated.-. ~1·. 
W P. · 11' or 1m after , p.m. Trailer Coach l!argalna tlsements Ill Ll£e mesuine. Total ptlc;, f$ 5 Holstein cows, freshen in four weeks; 5 Holstein cows, .freshen· c::, = llllC. · NO, m-we~ ,~11tlon, New, an modern 2- Nf!!W an4 qsed. Bee ua before >'OU l>UT. ~!~~00.;. \"'~ ~vm~ ~\J':,!f:5~.~'g; f1 by sale date; 2 Holstein cows,. springing for April;··2 Holstein· .z 
U2 Washington St. Phone 7771 bedmOm home OD tuU GO-foot wide lot. Red Top TnllICl'll, u.s, HllhWRY 61 W, Al'l'llD,lled. OJ)ell evenings nnd Saturdny ~ cows nillkingi 3 Holstein . winter ea lyes; 2 Holstein' heifers, i 
Office Open u,3~:oo P. M. This UJ> to date. C02Y home 1s o!!ly l¼a Used Cars 109 anernoon. '. . . . . .· fu,' open,' coming z years; 2 Holstein heifers, 9 months olcl; Guern- .~ 
WEST CENTRAL-Modem - 'bedroom aarden plot. Veteran can buy thla IM:lw GOOD r--.,s 0~..Ji>: ~ · - f~ HORSES,:....Black 'team; genUe, smooth mou. th. . . · · Extra Special re:Sb!i!; •. an~isbi:~~t.~;,,irlleo1!,~ ~ ~ ill sey heifer, 9.lllonths.; bull, 9 months, from artificial br~ediilg. ~-
~R~Modern three bedroom r:~~ ~t~n~ ~Ji~e~~:i!•t:~ «::: l"'..-ft-_:]jfi•i ... rw-.. J·.·. .· ;_•_!! HOGS-3 .. SOW!I to farrow by Murch. 15; 7 feeder P. igs .• 85 . 
hoiae. newbr redecorated. $7,850. present•~% loan. Immediate poueuion USED CARS ~LVJ.~l(~(Bv; f lb Ch te White b · · · ' 
EAST CENTRAL-Modern home. SS.850. as owner11 ant leavln& the state for other 21!1 Main • Winona . . . /_i_ s.; · es r · oar. · · · . · ·. · · · ' · · ·. . . 
~ l~Jla~g~~'i;°.,,d watu. emploYlllellt. At i CHICKENS-,-100 wh{te Legbom heris. · • · .. / .. · 
N~
63=0~~;~~ room ecllaJt. u~ wg per Inc. G:~4;!;y ~e~!~! ~~- ~L~:c{!fnI~~!::t~ . ri -~~~~ ~f~~~-tons hay iti barn; 75 bllSbels oatsla~ti' 
HOMEM~ EXCHANGE 122 Washln.e-to11 St. . Phone ma tj barley; 100 •· bushels Branch ca~; 100. bushels ear corn; 20 
N: ~r=~y located T~=m~all G~ E:!1:::: ~:-~-Mus~tw-t F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;=;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;==:::j 1.1 bush;~ci:~~~~1949 Model .H . Far111ail trac!tor; train cblins; 
::1~~:a~~ ~~":"wau\~:.1:11c~~~ aee lllaldeto·a11P.reclate.'f~l•phoneJl.2370, A .. RE .vo· ·.u rJ witb cultivator: John Deere .2 bottom,tractor. plow; saw rig 
peting m 11v1ng room. halls and Olle bed- WEST HOWARD·ST.-ilvtnr room, dining ~1 for tractor; McCori:nick•Deering com . plant~r; McCormick- "'.· 
room. Included 1n ca!Oll price. Ver:r weu W.mNe~Cch~n,ti~~~~~a:0:i~ •1 Deering 8 ft. field cultivator; MimJesota. 7ift, power mower; k . ~!f exceptionally clean cond!Uon. $9,800.. . . Ii . McCormick-Deering 8 ft. disc drill: Lowe tandem .disc: . Mc-
·1N+·· ".·.·E.· .·RE·S. ·TE· D .. . ?···,?.··.• .. ··. Ill.··• Cormick-D~ring 8 ft, grain binder;; .Tohi;i D~ere.coi;n binder; Nol!ee to Veterans: This home bu been 
appraised and apprvved far G.I. loan. No 
appral.sal fee charged to veteran 011 this 
. propUty, SLIOO.0 down, balance Jes., than 
nat. oar OU!ce wm aet the Iinallcln% for 
1"11· 
W=P=lnc. r 
122 WashillZIOn SL Ph011e 777S 
omee Open ll:~:oo P. M. 
ALL ON ONE FLOOR-Rambler. Two bed-
rooms, bath, living room. with dllllng 
· ma, ltllchen mlh l!reakfast nook, full 
'basement, automaUc oil heat, bree2eway, 
. a«.ached garaze. · 
:.A.: ~· NEMAN • :A: 
X OVER CO, )..( 
. KEAI.TOU 
16:Z :r,w,,. St. TtlepboDa eo68 
x. · NBMAN :.,.: 1 Eagle ensilage .· cutter; . McCormick-Deel:'llilf side , rake: . John. 
H OVBll co. x fi Det;re hay loader, aU steel; dump;rake; lime spreader;>slngle: 
,.~,.1.Tou V · row cultivator;. i:ubber tired wagon; hay rack; ·.steel \vagon 
· - ., . - rl ·.·· and wagon box;. John Deere manure· spren~er; 2. bucket May. 
aa M~ 6Jm afler 1•1:~n• GOOJ . MODERN if Dil milken McGormick·Deeriflg creilm f:li;pa.tato.r1 built< in 
A· 1R c· o· N·o· ·1T· 1o·N· .E• D. t1 motor; John .. Deer.e hammermill, 10 inch, 4·S, 1000 lbs:; 6 in:' ON BUS LINE-For SS.000 you can par-
cltase this• two bedrOom9 utt balh bome, 
Llvlll6 zoom and kllchen •. 
* !IJ~~~~:~o: ',ti 
162 Illa.In -·: · .· ;': · -Telepbom,. 6068 
or 'l8!d u!ler S p. m. . 
. · ·. · · · Mi 75 ft. hammermill belt; 10 hOle Janiesway hog feeder; barrel. 
.. , OFFICES• · fl ·. pump sprayer; ·on' barrel; .·potato'.diggcr; manure ·carrier 
~:-.:TOBE CONST:&UCTED ON 
EXISTING DOWNTOWN BUILDING.· 
Approximately 1~.000 ft. of floor· spac~ on each . 
of second, and thud floors. 
ff · bucket; Hk ero fanfnl11t. ofg m6illfti vi.sule;dorntstlnheller; llsicllk12 ~ 'grinder;; 
tl feed coo er; 65, , ..• po ... , ne g;·ro m. •WOVelt 
iJ wire: .. hog. troughs; set, of harness; oU brooder stove; S-Sf 
~•-· fountains_ and feeders; ·some· block wood; electric fencer; 
r.~.:.. grass seeder; U, l~gal;. milk .cans •. · .. ·. · .. ·. • ·.· .. ··· · < , ' 
h . . HOUSEHOLD GOODS:-Day bed; 8 picci! dinlng room set; . 
{} white. porcelain. Majestic .cook .· sfove; -10 ,and, ·20 . gat:•jafs; · 
fi ·· skiis; 1 gaL .. niilk pasteurizer;• many other items; .. , : ••·•:· 
l3l!OM>WAY WEST a1e-sma.11, ....,n · fm-.. ' ar 7m . liter 5 lLI!l. 
NO. 123-0ne-bedrolim •mall bom" wllh fun 
base=I, built in '48 on &OUSO-ff. lOL All 
mooern excepl heai or .wlll lnmlll furnace 
ftrr parchaser_Sp1ce £or second bedromn. 
Ideal. for yomi& ~ manted couple, -OlllJ, 
$6.350.00. . . . . . 
. WILL'.(:ONSTRUCT TO. SUIT RESPCJNSiBLE 
· TElilANTS. -ON LONG TER¥ LEASES. }$. EASY TERMS-.Ava&hle to buyers regardless' of location. 
pl•' · .Pay ¾ down and the balance .in 6 or 12 monthly mstallments: 
,; with a 3%. carrying charge for each 6 months period. Finance. 
·~ · ... any !lmount .. No red tape or cregit iiivestigatio~. ~o co~signe'rs,~ 
1./~wrcd. E:verytblng ~old "as JS."· ;. , . < < , . ,. . 
D.Wl!d room. ln modem home, Imler =-=-=.,._=,.....,.-c-~---,-'-----
eoll ~ mattreu, cill heat. hot san COODVIEW-2 ~m helllle, dlmple!.e" 
•- ••-- ~--u _,_ lY carpeted llV!lli · room and bedrooms, 
"•-· ,.._ .ra.rai:e, ~ ema,, -,. . k!lotty pine kitchen, bathroom _ wans 
TelephO!le S675. tiled. Bree,:eway and garage. attached. 
LIGHT HC.,,USEKEEPlNG BOOMS-tar Oil . he.at. toilet .m bas"e.ment •. basement 
mu bJI · ,rm or ID.OD1h. Ttl!!lhollll llalnf.td and plllfd for soft water service. 
S-1308. 60 x 150 corner lot. InlJlllre 3815 5tll St. 
Apartments, Flats 90 
FOUR :ROOMs-m>d 'b&tb. Hot waler and 
but ltirnW!cd. Wr!te E.(7 Dall7 Neil'I. 
.rJ 
GOODVIEW-5346-Sth Sl Five bed.room 
home,· Full bath IIPS!alrs anll · clown. 
See ~e Lawren:, GlO Wal:uit St. 
Telepllane 4.950. Call ~n:nlnU, 
. ._____. . ·,. .. . 
·Nottce·to G.L'a: Why rent? We can sen' 
yon Utls co,;,', 11ew small borne ror OD]y 
$650.00 ,.dOwD al1d payments of only $36.00 
pu month on a G.l..ln2JI, bU!s. wblch.is 
wayI~s.than rcnc, · . :·r,. · · · 
W=PQib·v•·· :. 
l22 WashillgtoD St.- . \ Pb£ ma 
Off1co ()pfll lJ:30-4:00 P. 1d. · 
~if · . . ·· · FRED FLUHRER Owner · · · ' · 
jif . ·• J'4innesota Sales·. Co.,. Clerk, 1 Rocbestert' Minn •.. i, ... 
j . . . . . . Beclcmini Bros., Auctionceri;. . , - < . 
-------------------------------'. ~&;z§;£,fa}~~CW»'W/21W'-,~ZW"7&'&m;%!f.%Jffd,,~lli%f~~-
1Qfio 10 THE 'WINONA DAILY NEWS 
DENNIS THI MiNACli 
KWNO mo AJ3C 
KWN0°FM 97.5 Meg. 
wcco = WKBH 
•J>calDatcs AllC Nmnnl< Pro;ram 




,,oo! Ben on Wu I Protaetlve Lea,ua. f .Roadwlw· 4:15 Bed OD Was Guut S.tar 
4:30 Best OD Wax 111.tmday at Iha cw.a Raa111how 
4:~ Best On Wax 
5:00! Best On Waz j,Tedcl7·-=w=_a=-1011--------=-1""N~ew-a-· --.--
5:l!i Best On Wu Richard Ha7u I Bemiy GooillllUI 
5:30 •L!neolD Dedlcator7 llhow I Ne,n · . . f WKBB Bo.mdall"' 
S:45 "LlncolD Ded1catm:J' lihow I Sparta BomJaup · Sport FIUh . ·. 
BlTUJmlY EVIOON6 
e,oo Dano Newa Ill BeTiew 
e:15 Three suna 
e::zs Wealhucan 
e :30 ComltrJ Falr 
11:45 Comltr7 Fa1z 
'T!ll01•.ARC Ngin 
7:lXi •Dandni Part, 
7:l!I •vane1n1 Party 
'7:30 Bub'• Sat. Nl&ht Bun J)IJlce 
9:00 •Weekend Newa 
9:0S •Oz.ark .7a.bllee 
9: 15 •0zm Jo.bllce 
9:30 •Ambassador Hotel 
9:45 • Ambundor Hotel 
9:55 Moment of MuJ.lc 
10:00 Kalme. Five-Star Final 
10:15 Spmta SUmnfllr7 
lO:Z5 Weathen:ut 
10:30 Maslc 'TIJ Mldniltllt 
10 :45 Music -ru Midnight 
ll:00/ Music 'Till Midnight 
ll:05 Music 'TiJ1 Mkloll!ht 
l llue Wq. for Yomla TaJui Par&a. . 
I Col, .. ~ Saturday VarleUet 
I 
-.rwa <er.,_......,_ 1 ·Wla. -. a- s..,. 
Wla. vs. Ohio s~ 
lat. Nlaht Coana,, llt,1e Wla. ,,._ Ohio Stale 
Wl.•• va. Ohio Slalli 
Whoopee .Jolin I Wla. · vs. Ohio Sta ta 
I Wit. VJ. Oh!O Stste Town Hall PartJ Town Hall Part, 
Hertzpard.Newa~N•wa Time Oat for 6 Platter P11nl2a 
I . 
Starlight Theater . Platter . Paral2a 
I.Nm Do=:v Brothers 
LAFF-A•DAY I Bunda, GalherlD OD tho Level 
I 
"l,.,.,., rrrr-r,-,,.,., ,..,..,..,.,. 






1:00 SUllday Mornillll Ne-.1 
1:05 Sm>d.a7 Serenade 
8:1!5 Sanda, ~~•49 
1:30 FuD Gospel Hoiu 
1:45 Full Gospel Hoa:r 
t:001 CalY&:7 Bible ChlU'CII 
t:15 Calv=7 Bible Churc!l 
9:30 •Weekend Naw• 
9:35 Smid117 Serenacle 
10:00ij S'cmdllJ' Mom!DI Newa 
10:0S SUDdllJ' Serellllcle 
10,~ SundaJ, Serenad. 
10:30 SUDday Sennade 
U: 001 Central Methodln Clmrcll n,30 Ernie Rm 
U:45 Emle Reck 
I Alricultura U.S.A. I WO?ld Newa ROancSup rum NCIIIIIIOJ Cnrnlvl!I OI. 8001!9 New.-Jac:JI B- Faith~ Action-Farm Forum Art of Uvlna 
I Up to the Mlnute I Nat'l Radio Pu!_ pit CBS Radio Newa Nat'! Radio Palpll Qiwell of the 111' NO'l'!'f . C!lrutfan Science 
I E. Power• Bill• I Church Services Tabernacle Chou I . Taberllacla Choir Sanday Se:eliado 
IIIIJND.1,'1' &FTEBNOON • --sJday ~di'--n. 12:001 Bre.ltlow News I Edl!crlal Roundup 12:15 Sunday Serenade Howard It. Smith I Newa .· 
12:301 Wal%'a Western RDtllldDp Cedrla Adama Chicago ROUDdtaDJe 
12:45 Wall:'• Western RoancSup Hal Ganen· Show Chlcqo·Roundtable 
1,00, w.,atber I Symphcmette I Catbolla • HOtlJ' J:P5 S!1Ilda7 l>\!nna\1t 
1,15 Sw>dq Serenade 
t,30 1.ntheran Chapel cl lha Ah N. Y. Phllharmonlo Youth Wanta to Kn~ 
2:00rWeekend New, I N. Y. Pbllharmonlo I Weekend 
2:05 6undll3' .Serenade 
:,15 Sm,dllJ" Serenade 
3:001 Sunday ~•d• 
3:30 Sw,day Serenade 
I OD • Sm>dQ ~ I Weekend 
4:001 SUDday Serenade I Hertzpard Nen I lnherltanco 
4:15 Presb:rterian Voice Sanda:v Sport&man IDherltadce 
4:30(•Gnatest Star,< ETff TDl4 OD a 6undll7 Afteniocm Dellllll Day 
5:00!"Mondu Mornlna Haadllnea I Gene Aua,, I Nowa, 5:15 •Rosary Bour GeDe Autr:, sllf~i&Scorebc,ard 
8:30 •Rosary Hour Hallmark Pla,hOUJt No But :M~le 
IUND.I.T EVENING 
8:00 •Roaar,r Hoar ,Jaclr Benn7 X1Dg & Queen of Hevta 
d,15 ~orire Sokolsk7 Jack~ Rina ,. Queeii o1 !lent. 
6:30 •Weekend NeWI AmOf"D Alldr Kl!rg & Queen Of Heartf 
8:35 •Valentino 
"'Hi. dear-been waiting longr• Kini & Queen of Heani f:'5 •Travel Tlme 
7:001•Amer1.ca•• Town !deet:ma i0ur-- l Dr. Sb: Gm, 7:30 • America•, Town M~ttDI M1 LUUo MIIIilt Tho Allbolti 
8: oo •Walter Winchell Sherlock Holmn 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR Mlll"-
l Bel'il!D 6 McCartll7 8:15 Mualc for Sunda7 Sherlock Holmes 
8:30 •Sammy Kaye Ber,en & McCutlll, Euy Money 
8:45 •Sammy Kaye 
a,ss •Weeund:New• 
lly Al.BIRT llD\VARD WIMUM, B. le. S:Oll "1'11111 HIUTC1 Gen, hutrJ f'lllller M~• ff Mon, 9:15 •Elmn- DaTla: Gene Atltr7 Grea& ~del"lll-
i,'niACHE(( PUNIIHSS 
80V SY MAKING HIM 
SIT W"H GIRLS. 
I 11 !111 t ! 
i. WILL A MAN OF 55" 
HAW THE' SAMS Vl~WS 
AS ,_,E! HAD AT ~ ~ 
vss• >Jo• 
9:30 •Milton Cron Opera Aibom 
9:45 •Millon Croll Opera Album 
9:55 • Bwlday Melodie• 
10:00] Kalmea Five 61" Final 
10:151 Sl>Offl Summal'Y 
10:25 Wealhercm 
10:30 MuJ.lc "Tll Mldnllht 
,10:45 Mmlc "Tll l,fidnlgh& 
11:001 Masla 'Tl! Mldnllht 
ll115 Mllsl.c "tll Mldnllhl 
1:001 Top of Ula Mornillll 
6:l!I ToP of the Mornlna 
1:25 Flm EdltlOn Newscm 
S,30 P=lna Farm Forum 
6:'5 Purina Farm Forum 
7:00 •Mart!D Al?OD..U:JI' 
7,1! Wlnou Nat'! Waatlllread 
J:20 Sparta Roundup 
Syncopalion Pleet 
Beanb' fDl' Yw 
I c:edrlc Adama 
RllnJ lhll 
' r Maballa Jackson 
tJ .N. Oll Ul• Record 
I --
IIO?fD.l.'r IIIOBNINO 
I Farm Topic• Cedrlc'a AJ.manao 
New• 
.Jim EIII-B'arm Newa 
Hansen-Iden Show 
CBS Radio Nm 
Bob Dlllaven 
Meet tho Pre•• 
Meet th1 Pffu 
IN .... Pl.attu P uado 
Platter Parado 





Newa and l;pcrta 
Musical Clocll 
7:30 Winona Motor Spctllte N.... Finl Banll Notu Mualcal C!ocll 
T:251 TO<l~ In H1St0r7 
7:45 Choate'• Mnslcal Clocll: Fini Danll Notu Weatllw, Ma81c:al ~ 
a,oo\ Choate•• Musical C!oeJ,: I MQ&lcal Clock I Newa 
t,15 •Breaklaat Club Madcal Clock Let's Qo Vl.dthla 
8:!IOl'BJ"eaklut Club Stu MacPhenon. Newa Clab Calendar 
l:'-5!•Breakfut Club Breakfast With Bob Club Calelldu 
9:00l Koffea Klnh I Arthur Godfru Tim• J McBrtde;-Dr. ~•al• 
9:0S Xollee Klub Arlhar ~ Time Joylle Jordoll. M.D. 
11:20 CUillpn Pruenta tb9 N•n I 
11:25 •WhlsperlDJ Street& Artbur Goclfre7 Tlme 
9:30l"Whlsper1Dg Street& I I Doctor"• WUe 
WISS CJ UNWISEO a-12. 
~ WHAT'S ONE SURG 
WAV TO MAJ.!E A MAt-1 
LOOIC SIL.L.V? 
V0UR OP/~ION _ 
9,45/•Wben a Glrl Mamea I Art1mr G<><1fre7 ~ I Brea.II: the Banll 
10, 15 •Companion Arthur Godb.117 Tim• Strike It Rich 1D:00\"Modem Romancn I Artbur Gl>dfrey Time I Strike It .Rieb 
Answer to Question No. 1 
1 Very unwise. It humiliates him 
because he knows other boys will 
tease him and call him a sissy. 
Most boys think girls inferior, and 
to bave to sit witll them causes 
mnr:h bitterness. It makes the girls 
feel inferior too. because the teach• 
u thinks it a punishment to put 
a boy on their level. A very ill-
advised procedure from every 
mn~point. 
.Answtr to Quntion No. 2 • 
2. It i! likely. Our only evidence 
is that psychologist E. K. Strong 
found that a large group ol men 
of SS had almost the same likes 
Singer. Eartha Kitt 
leaving Hospital 
• 10:30 Freedom :i. Our Bus1Deu Make Up Your Mind Phrase That Pa,a 
and dislikes for 420 different occu• 10:45 All Around the Town Hl!Wnar, Second Chanee 
pations, sports, books, art, and 1 ·11=,oo:::c.:Bull=-.::.t1n::.:.==Bo:..ard=-=.:;.;;_--....:.., ..:::w;:a:::ncb;::::W::,arre--n---. -e-1-=KeD~-::AIIC::---en;;.;s=hcc""c---
types of people, and had much the 11:05 Thia Day With Goll 
li · · th h d ll:15 Guess Who, Guea What Aant JemIT"• Storlell Ken Allen Shcnr same re gious vtews as ey a n,30 Gueu Wbo, Guea What He!eD Trent I Haylhuen 
at 25, "Men are but boys grown n:45 Swift', Marketa Our Gal sana., j Hayahaten 
tall; hearts don't change much 11:soi•Betty crocker 
after all." ll:55 Wealhercast HIY8hall:er•1 
Annv•r to Qu1lflon No. 3 Mo:ND.1.r .I.Fl'EBNooN 
3. Put him under a hat a little 12:0Q)·•pau1 Harvey I Good Neighbor Tim• I Ha)'lllakeu 
12:L:i Marigold Noan Nm Nm 
too small with the brim turned up 12,z SPOrts De:;k I 
all around. Jost why this makes ll:30! HJ.story Tune Cedric Adama_ Man OIi tho Street 
an intelligent, law-abiding citizen ~tfo ~ G~rT~tl!er I Blllblll:v Tune 
look like a nitwit is unknown. But 12:45 Let'• Get Together Tbe Gulc!llla Llllbt Farm New• 
imagine Washington, Lincoln, Ben 1,oof· Let'• Get To~ The 2nd Mra. Burtoll I It PIIJ'• to Be Married 
Franklin, Churchill, or Eisenhower 1,15 1.e1·• Gel Together Peff7 Muon Pauline Fndmcll 
.il1 sueh a hat. It would even mak~ ½;~1:rf.'%nCW~ Nora t>nn Man & the Moip,m 
me look sillier than usual, 1:4Sl•Mart!n Block .Br¥,ter 0117 Mlladr• Music~ 
2:00l•Martin Blocll: I Hllltop HOUH I Woman Ill Love 
2•:JOi•Martln Blocll: Home Party PepPfl.r Y<nma'• ·FemU:, 
at the waterfront estate of Mr. 2:45 •Martin Blocll: Kitchen Klub Rlaht'to Uapptnea 
and Mrs. Ronald Tree. 3,00/ Robin"• Nest . New• B•cltstal• WUe 
The interlude gave the gay young 3:10 Robill'• Ne.t 
princess a break from the strain ~;~
1
.~:,•~-:,_ Road °' Life Seen• Dallu 
NEW YORK rn - Tha p~s of day :rnd night official functions 3::SO B.obln'a Nen M. Penm. Youna, Wlddu BrowD 
agent for Eartha Kitt, sultry song- on her Canllbean tour, now near• _3=-:=45i-=-ao-acb-:1n=·•...,..N_,m:--:a:=-:--=--.-c:-;-:J;c,ucb=-..,.au=-d-=-.Jau __ e-:-:---.-w=om .. au=1n~, MJ'""Hi_owia _ . _ 
11:reaa now starring in a Broadway ing the end of its second week. t~t=~• 4 o-cJoc11 Gped8I I =: t==:: 11"" Plain _em 
dramatio role, says she will leave Margaret, radiant in a strapless e:isl Robin'• Nut LOrell%o-Jonea 
her "hospital bed today anrl be on gown of mauve satin, attended a 4:301 st. Marrs cone11 Mr. Nobod:1 HoteUor P,iii 
hand again !or the show's matinee. formal reception at government t:c Mahlktl'• Uocla aemm Flonnca Marp!Q> . Sacred Heart 
On Thursday night, :Miss Xltt hOU!l! hst night. WMring a dia- ~;~\ ~~~ ~~ i:i0 C&~ I =• i:=!.:ov I II~~=. I= 
walked offstage during her per- mond tiara and diamond necklace s:30 Lean Back and u.- =~ Ernie Twil!ilht,....,.. 
formance in "Mrs. Patterson" say- she strolled about the house gar- _s:..._•45-=--•-BW.......:Stern..:.:.:........:spc,r'--rta-Toclq_;:._--===urwec-:-::""'11=1'11cm==u=--....;.-s..;.pmi_.-'l'taab--·-· __ _ 
.ing "I ca.n't. go through with it... dens pausing to chat with special ISOND.I.T BVEXING 
She entered Doctor's Ho=ital yes- guests, •=00 Gu eo. LocaJ EdllloD ChoraUers I Nawe-LocaJ M., D e:os World Newa 
terday for treatment of a kidney s,u Mllculde cl Spcm Dlek EDrotll Serena.i. 
ailment, but was back in her role THE GRAB BAG 6:2S Weatbercast uw. l'alL.UWe Tmle Mor1an Beaitr 
last night at the National Theater. :;~ ~v:= = ~"!1::J a. lllUft'OW I 0na Man•• ll'amfb 
Then ahe returned to the hospital. THE ANSWER, QUICKI 6:55 •ABc Newa . I 
The Negro actress' agent, Vir- 1. What is the name of the Afri- 7:;•Jacl< cre1son I Mr. and Mn. North Henr:v ;J. Ta:vtor 
ginja Wicks, early today termed can fiy that carries the germ of f!g :~i :;~•on Mr. and Mn. North I Mualc You Want "irrclevent" reports that Miss Kitt sleeping 8iclr ~? 7::ro•vo1ca Of FJnstCllll j ~ur GodlrB7 1 . . c 
was haVing boyfriend or c.ist 2. Who saia, "All Gaul is divid• ~7~:c=.!..•v.:.,m::.ce=-or=::=Flrestm>e-:=-.:.:.;.;.:,:..,.,.__,,,.,..--..;---------='-=Mu=-'=-'st_,",...··Y __ w-..w--imi....,. __ 
trouble. ed into three parts"? a,ool•Mei_ Auditions of ille Alr I PP~pnno I·· Telepbone_ ltllllJ' 
Miss Wi~ added that Eartha's 3. Can you describe a fjord? g~ •~ tf~;19Sh':w tba Air hi~ AndJ Pop Concert, 
kidney ailment "was aggravated a 4. Who is generally credited with 11,45 Lyn Mnrra,- Show New• Pop concen 
few weeks ago" and "she iainted having introduced tobacco into ...;9:.:.:oo~~Dee~:.:ma=;T.;:;u::,,1,..;or=:.:_---+\-=T=-=en.::.n:..es.-•-e,,-=Em1a-:--. -_.--=\-ii'ib=_ ~1:>e.=r::'-'i.M;:-c. Gee:;;:-::-:,6:-..'M.;:,oll,:::-
backs\age last Saturday ,.,;.,l,t ,-;.,l,t Europe? s,1.5 AI1>ert wa= Nm BlnB Crosby · Great Glldenlee91> ....__ u,... 9:25 •ABC News 
after the perforJilance." 5. What is the meaning of the 9:30 •Martha--Loa Hup El!ton'• Becord.ROCm WIDp.for Tomonvw 
• Latin expression, Deo volente? . 9:4S "Martha Lon Harp · 
Princess Picks Up 
Sunburn in .Barbadoes 
10:00l Kalmes F1va Star Fl:riaJ Cedrto Adama . 1 Nm . HOW'D YOU MAKE CUT? 10,15 SPorls Si=mU7 &. w 11:lebarill. Hewe 1.sp0m,· Platte Pa:rade 
1 Th · ts ts ~~ ID:25 Wealhercut . • · e e e JJ,J. 10:3() Music 'Tll Mldnf,W Star~ Salute I Panda cf B~iida 
2. Caius Julius Caesar. 10:45 Mtalc 'T.11 -Mldnll!ht Pla!W' Pnada .. 
3. A long, narrow llI'II1 ol the n:oo/ Mnslc -rt1 MldnlltM - I Pia_ tter. ~-araa. __ . · 
BRIDGETOWN, Barbadoes 1.9- sea between high clifis. .::u~,os:::.!..;M~os1~a:...'Tlll~:..;1C~dn~•~rarc~--=~~~~=,.,...--!...__;·__;_---'_..;._.:_ 
Princess Margaret prepared to 4. Sir Walter Raleigh. 
leave the Barbadoes today rested s. God willing. . ,,oo Top Of the Mormna Farin Topic. I Musical ctocle 
and sunburned from her stay on a l;~ ~llfNJ:8~tezrlau_ Cedrln Almmall _Farm D1iai 
this canobean Isle. Although Panama is the site of l:Z F1nt Eaitlan NIWI .·. Farm 6tor7 . 
· The Princess went swimming the first Spanish colony on the 6:30 Pmma Farm Formn Farm News . ~ Clod< ·· . 
. the Past two days and peered mainland of the New World, some ..,8;:,'45;;;;;';;~==-· .,.,F•=====Vonim::::=-:c:::::...--+,H;;;amon;:;--::;:-:c·1.,,den=-=Sb=ow....,..~·-;-· ,;;:;.· Mornlll1 o.vouona 
. through goggles at the tropical un- Of its territory has not yet been r:1·= =wmZlercacl I gg ~~--; .' ~=:_.-._~_.,· ..· _ .
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